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REA Project Will 
Be Finished Soon

W-MILE LINES 
TO GET POWER 

WITHIN WEEK
PUcinf of Lost Transformers on 

B Extension Completed Early 
This Week by Workmen

Energizing of ttie entire 140-mile 
"B "  section REA line franr Wastella 
to Fluvanna vlthin the next week 
featured R£A  stcUvlties in the 
oounty this week.

Bill Baugh, construction foreman 
for the contractors—J .  E. Morgan & 
Sons of Waco—stated Wednesday 
cleaning up operations along the 
line were progreasing rapidly, and 
that the rural electric line awaits 
only final approval of government 
inepfctccs.

Jack  Byrd, resident engineer on 
the project bringing ekctric.ty to 
W&steila, Inadale, Pyron, Herm- 
lelgh. Snyder, Dermott and Huvan- 
nsi. left Wednesday for Vinita, Okla
homa.

Completion of the "B ” project 
within the next few days will clesu- 
the way for action on the proposed 
“C ” project that will be developed 
by Midwest Electric Cooperative of 
Rotan, sponsor of REA work here 
and in six other nearby counties.

Placing of the last transdormers 
on the "B " electric line was com
pleted early this week.

25 Newcomers to 
City Greeted By 

Welcome Group
Construction company, drag line, 

highway department, oil companies 
and other interests in and aroimd 
Soyd v attracted 25 m woomers dur
ing March. The 25 new cltdxeiM, 
some with families, were officially 
welcomed to the city by the 
■'Welcome to Snyder’’ Association 
la.st month.

The navi-comers who are married 
and thedr occupations folloiw; Drag 
line, .J. C. Kensey, superintendent, 
J .  R. Collins, P. E. Burks aird J .  G. 
Young; constructicn, Clifford Rec
tor, A. E. Wi:iiams, L. B. Petty and
D. D. Hook; J .  P. Zimmerman, the 
Times Publishing Company; Paul
E. Wheeler, Mrs. Wheeler supervisor 
WPA housekeeping project; John A. 
Malts. Western Auto A-ssociate Store; 
T . M. Vernon, Mrs. Vernon WPA 
project supervisor; Bob Corley, 
produce and feed store; E. E. Math
ews. traveling .salesman.

Yvonne Goodale, witii the Retail 
Merchants Association, is the only 
single girl newcomer. The single 
men and their business are: Jean 
Burks, drag line; Mac Hays and 
Tom OuUedge, state Idghsraty de
partment; Sam and M. R. Bodzin, 
new owners of The Fair Store; J .  T. 
Irvin, ElectroXuc salesman; S. J .  
Barnhart and P. E. Brandeberry, 
Woody Drilling Company; E. J . 
Strout, WPA recreation project su
pervisor.

District Court Closes 
With IJffht Docket

Very little of unusual Interest was 
on docket Saturday for the final day 
of the spring term In district court.

Judge A. S. Mauzey states, "The 
conclusion of district court for the 
spiring term was featured by the 
pronjpt way In which criminal and 
civil oases Mwe handled by court 
offioiak.’’ The grand Jury wound 
up its work Saturday morning.

WEEK-END R.41N 
MEASURES 1.42

DICKSON QUITS 
C. OF C. PLACE

Ray Dickson, who has guided the 
affairs of the Scurry County Cham
ber of Ccnunieroe since July 1, 1939, 
resigned as Chamber of Commerce 
secretary a t Monday night’s board 
of directors meeting.

His resignation was accepted by 
the board of directors, all of whom 
commended the work done by tire 
secretary while here. A long list of 
Chamber of Commerce objectives 
has been accomplished under the 
leadership of Dickson, who succeed
ed E. H. Ully as secretary.

Dickson was In Fort Worth Tues
day, where he was reported to be 
working out details for a position 
he has in mind there.

Harpist Features 
Musical Program 

Friday Evening
Outstanding musical program of 

the year is being provided Scurry 
County people by the appearance of 
Virginia Sheridan, harpist, and 
other Hardin-Simmons University 
artists In the local high school audi
torium Friday afternoon and even
ing. The cultural program Is spon
sored  by Alpha Study Club.

Tickets may be purchased from 
club members, according to Mrs. J .  
P. Neli«n, president, or a t the box 
office for 10 and 25 cents. Hours 
for the two performances have been 
set at 3:00 o’clock In the afternoon 
and 8:00 o'clock in the evening.

Highlighting the music program 
will be Virginia Sheridan, 18-year- 
old harpist, who will be assisted by 
other students from the Hardin- 
Simmons music department. Selec
tions on the afternoon’s  program 
will have more popular appeal than 
the evenln? program, which will 
fumLsh more formal numbers, ac
cording to Harry H. Hayes, faculty 
representative who will accompany 
the entertainers.

Added attraction will be the ap
pearance of Paul Trimmler Jr . of 
Ballinger, violinist, who will be ac
companied by Wanda Mae Clements 
of Abilene. LuclL'e Powers of Mc
Donald, Ohio, marimba soloist, and 
Harold Grisham, accordionist, are 
the other visiting student artists to 
appear here Friday.

Miss Sheridan, national harp 
contest winner, has plaj’ed as guest 
artist with Rudy VaUee, end she re
cently won statewide harp auditions. 
She wlU be playing her beautiful 
$1,000 harp in the local concert.

Towle and Bolin To 
Attend Gathering’ of 

Area Fire Officials

The weatherman gave Scurry 
Oounty one of Its most beneftcial 
ln.stallments of April rainfall in 
years ever the week-end.

Starting la.vt Thuroday night about 
10:00 o’clock. Intermittent Showers 
throughout most of the n l ^ t  gave 
Snyder and most of Scurry County 
.38 of an Inch precipitation.

Second Installment of April rain- 
flail began early Friday night, and 
gave the county 1 04 of an Inch pre
cipitation

Sunday afternoon’s model plane 
dub contests were Interrupted about 
4 :00 o’clock by an .April shower that 
gave Snyder .02 of an Inch mois 
hire.

Total of 1.44 Inches of rainfall 
from last Thursday night thruogh 
Sunday afternoon 0v«s Snyder and 
its trade territory one of the best 
mlnfiall showtngB for early April 
roconded 1 nreoent yean, M ra B. O 
Johnson, goveminent weather 
gauger atatca.

MERRICK NO. I  
COMES IN FOR 
NICE SHOWING

Big Casing Cemented at 500 Feet 
In J .  Wright Mooar Test North 

Of Sharon Proven Field

Another good producer for the 
Sliaron Ridge oil Hold was on rec
ord tills week with F  W. Merrick’s 
No. 2 First National Bank, given 
950-quart nltro shot from 2,250 to 
2,460 feet.

The oiler, located 1,650 feet south 
and 330 feet east of the north and 
west lines of the east one-half, 
noithaest quarter of Section 130 
follows closely the ooinpletlon of 
two other prolific producers for the 
pool.

D. Ac R. OH Oomijany were placing 
the air head equipment for pump
ing their No. 5 McClure Wednesday, 
and are moving to their No. 6 1 
McClure location.

Coffleld Sc Guthrie’s No. 3 First 
National Bank of Snyder, 660 feet 
east of Blue Streak’s oiler on the 
same fee, was drilling at 2,010 feet

F. W. Merrick’s No. 3 First Na
tional Bank of Snyder well flowed 
147 barrels by heads within the 
first 20 hours after shot in upper 
pay horizon.

Roblrtson Oil Corporation, who 
have closed down operations In the 
Sharon field following the death 
of O. D. Robinson last week, are 
expected to resume operations with
in the next few days.

Clveering news for field operators 
was contained in a report Wednes
day that Hclmerlch & Payne are 
moving in rotary equipment to drill 
additional wells on the Walter Mar
lin  tract, southwest quarter of Sec
tion 141.

Twelve miles north of the Sharon

Money Specialist 
Passes Two-Faced 

Bill on Snyderite
Snyder was visited Tuesday after- 

txxxi by a “hot bill’’ artist, who left 
his most damaging trail of evidence 
a t Ben Franklin Store, west aide 
of the sqaure.

The visitor’s actions beoaime high
ly suspicious when he handed Nath
an Rosenberg, store operator, a  bill 
that was marked $6 on one side and 
$1 on the other.

Careful checking of the bU  re
vealed It had been spilt, and what 
was once a $6 bill in legal tender 
and a  $1 bill in legal tender cleverly 
pasted together.

Turning ig> of a  similar bill at 
another local store was reported the 
first of the w e^ , but officers have 
not been able to trace the where
abouts of the artist definitely, a t
taches a t the sheriff's office state.

CENSUS WORK 
PROGRESSES IN 

CITY, COUNTY
Snyder Population May Be Known 

Within Next Three Weeka, Say 
District Office Officials

DIRT WORK ON 
EAST HIGHWAY 

NEARS FINISH
New Stretch from Borden County 

Line East Toward Snyder Will 
Be Started This Week-End

Good progress Is beln j made In 
Scurry County tills week by the nine 
enumerators who are taking the 
pripulation division of the 1940 
Census.

W A. Jean  completed last week 
enumeration work f«- the nortlvw.’at 
part of Snyder, and Is this week 
cempiling census data in ihe south
west' part of town.

A. E. Harvey Is busy with census
work in southeast Snyder, with SW- 

fleld, Coffleld A: Guthrie cemented! ney Oalyean gathering facts and 
1 2 4 -Inch pipe at 500 feet In their 'figures In the northeast i>art of the 
No. 1 1. J .  Mooar, northwest q u ir - ! city.
ter of Section 334.

Pie Supper And 
Show Slated 
Fluvanna Groups

By

Mayor H. G. Towle and P. M. 
Bolin, local fire marshal, will repte- 
sent Snyder Tuesday a t a Region 9 
meeting of city fire marshals and 
fire chiefs a t Alioiiy.

R re  fighters and fire marshals 
from 60 cities are exp>ected to a t
tend the conclave, Marvin Hall, 
state ftre insurance oommiasioner, 
announced Wednesday.

The meeting will be devoted to a 
discussion of all matters pertain
ing to fire Inspections and fire In
vestigations as a  means of reducing 
fire tosses. Many questions of Im
portance In fire prevention work 
are arising daily. Hall said, and 
all of these will be fully discussed 
and suggestions offered as to their 
solution.

An ex-offldo state fire marshal. 
Commissioner Hall sold fire Investi
gations and the poxnecutlon of a r
son cases In particular would come 
In for full discussion. Eugene San
ders. fire prevention chief and as
sistant state fire marshal, will be 
In charge of the meeting.

A feature of the Albany meeting 
will be a discussion of llqiilfled pe
troleum gases. Safety measures and 
regulations will be recommended.

Dan Bilderback Gets 
Trades Day Money

Dan Blldertiack of the Dunn com
munity attended his first Trades 
Day event here Wednesday after
noon.

H1.S name was the first one called 
for an award, a 10 per cent ticket 
that netted him $28.18. The weekly 
event attracted people from all 
parts of the flnyder trade area.

TYadea Day officials state the 
purpose of the Wednesday after
noon events here Is to further 
"stimulate trade in the home oounty 
adthout restoring to high-handed 
procedure. This we feel are are doing 
Miooeasfully with the Appreciation 
Day e-vents ”

Probably one of the biggest en
tertainments that will be given at 
Fluvanna School this year will be 
in  the form of a box supper that 
will be given a t  the northwest coun
ty school tonight (Thursday).

Sponsored by the Pluvanna Fu
ture Farmers of America group and 
the school’s Future Homemakers of 
Texas, the evening of festivities will 
be featured by a free motion pic
ture, "Anything Ih r  a  Thrill.”

The free picture show will start 
promptly at 8:00 o’clock, E. O. 
Wedgeworth, Fluvanna superinten
dent, state&

A feature of unusual Interest at 
the bOK supper will be a pie con
test among the grade school girls. 
A prize will be awarded for the 
prettiest box. Women of the Flu
vanna and surrounding communi
ties are Invited to bring boxes.

Proceeds from this joint affair 
will be used to finance a mother- 
daughter and a father-son barbe
cue and to s«id  delagates to the 
Future Homemakers of Texas con
vention In Dallas April 24.

Brown Opens Tourist 
Camp on Highway 15
H. P. Brown, formerly associated 

In the grocery business here for a 
number of years, announoes this 
week the opening of Tourist Courts 
three blocks west of the square on 
Highway IS.

The new tourist camp offers the 
motoring public six modem cabins 
with private garages. Trees have 
been set out, and a  driveway Just j 
oomiJleted at the recently finished 
camp ground. Brown invites his 
many friends to stop and visit with 
him.

WINSTON M ADE 
WTCCDlREaOR
Hanie Winston, prominent coun

ty rancher and oo-portner of 
Winston Brothers, widely - known 
Domino Return Hereford breeders, 
was named last Thursday aftemexm 
Snyder’s West Texas Chamber of 
Conuneroe director.

Winston succeeds J .  C. Smyth as 
WTOC director from Scurry County. 
His appointment wras made by J .  O. 
Sblmoon, local Chamber of Oom- 
nwree president. Winston Is also a 
director of Snyder National Bank.

" I  believe,” Winston says, "that 
Scurry Oounty has a  vital part to 
play In helping the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce attain Its 
objectives for 1940. We feel we can 
count on the people of Snyder and 
of the oounty to cooperate with us 
to the fullest extent In helping real
ise WTCC akm .”

According to Frank Fanner, wTio 
i has recently been made field super- 
, vlficr of the 1940 Census for the 19th 
' District, the census for Snyder is

I slated for comp etion within the 
next two weeks.

Official estimates from the l i -  
[n u fa  headquarters office on (he 
population of Scurry County is e«- 

peHed to be available around May 1.
Mrs Georgia B Martin, W. C 
Rea. M. W. Bavousett. Mrs. H. C. 
Flournoy, E. N. Cummings and H. 
B . Patterson Jr., remaining census 
ei'.iimerators for the county, are 
progressing fine, Parmer states, 
with 1940 Census work in rural sec
tors of Scurry County.

Choral Siiiffinff and 
Rural Ball Postponed
Inter.acholastlc League choral 

singing and rural school playground 
ball events, which were to be held 
this week-end, April 12-13, have 
been postponed to April 19-20 rc- 
spiectlvely, league officials report.

Change of dates for these two 
league activities was made necessary 
by the delay In holding District 5 
events a t Sweetwater and conflict 
of other events. Schools planning or 
entering dioral |sln?ing or rural 
school playground ball axe requested 
to keep In mind the corrected dates, 
April 19-20, a t Snyder Schools.

Completton of approximately nine 
miles of grading work on the east 
end part of Highway 15 from the 
Guy E. Casey place to a  point eiglit 
miles west of Midway was reported 
Wednesday afternoon by construc
tion company officials.

Dirt work on the 14.2-mlle strip of 
Highway 15 from the Ptsher County 
line westwai'd to the overpass was 
said by highway d^jartm ent a t
taches to be 60 per cent complete.

Twenty-four of the 33 bridge 
structures that will be placed on 
the cast end Job had been placed 
through Wednesday.

Attention of motorists in this and 
other counties turned Wednesday 
to the 7.6-mlle stretch of the East- 
West Highway from the Border. 
Ctounty line toward Sni'der, on 
which Initial woilc is to be started 
this week-end.

Finishing work is being done on 
the 7 2-mlle part of Highway 15 
from the square west, with the fin 
al bridge to oe completed next week.

Highway 101 work from Dunn 
South to the county line Is prog
ressing rapid'y, engineers report., 
construction of the bridge that will 
be at Dunn Is expected to start 
within the nex few days.

I.<ockcr Plant To Be 
Ready About May 1

Snyder’s frozen fcxid locker plant, 
under c»nstnictlon In the beck of 
Piggly Wiggly, wl'.l probably be In 
operation about May 1.

This announcement by C. W. Mor
ris, oo-operator of the north side 
grocery store, was greeted with a 
considerable aonount of enthusiasm 
by county farmcr.s and ranchers 
Tuesday.

Installation of equipment is go
ing forward a t  a  rapid rate, with 
rorfc to be placed in individual lock- 
c i i  next week.

Morris states between 300 and 250 
frozen food lockers will be available 
when the plant, first to be built 
In Scurry County, Is completed.

In te re s t in T ru s te e  
E le c tio n s  H its  H ig h

CATON NAMED
AGAIN TO AT- 

LARGE PLACE
Dee Robison and John Stavely Arc 

Elected to County Board— No 
Contests in Rural Districts

Supt. Wedgeworth’s 
Offices Burglarized 

But No Clues Found

With the exception of the un
usual interest expressed in  Snyder's 
school trustee election Saturday, a 
tone of quietness ]x«vailed Satur
day on the county’s school trustee 
election front.

Election returns, although not 
avallahle from all oounty school 
districts, obtained Wednesday were 
as follows:

Number five—Cotton Wood Plat, 
Turner P om st.

Number six—Canyon. .1. W. leyne, 
D. R. McCarter

Number 10—Bethel. Lester Mc- 
Clamey.

Number 11—Independence, J .  W. 
Moore.

Number 12—Plainvlew, Edgar von 
Boeder.

Number 14—Dermott, J .  T . Suilen- 
ger.

Number 15 — Crowder. Dewey 
Mooae.

Number 18 — Strayhom. Jimmie 
Maule.

Number 19—Martin, Allen Steph
ens.

Number 20 — Ennis Creek, Earl 
Davis, Clarence Wade.

Number 21—Turner, Tcan Wilson. 
Number 28—Woodard, S . T . Jo y 

ner.
Number 31—German, A. J .  Kuss 

Jr .
Number 38 — Lloyd Mountain, 

Jesse Koonsman.
Unofficial returns show Dee Robi

son was electee school trustee for 
Preoinct No. 1, John Stavely trustee 
for Precinct No. 2 and Joe Caton 
was re-named county trustec-al- 
largc.

Return.^ from other school dis
tricts ■will be given In next week’s 
Tlnves.

Fluvanna Judging 
Team Wins Rating 
At Lubbock Contest

Led by Buford Browning, Fluvan
na agriculture teacher, three mem
bers of Fluvanna’s FPA  poutry 
Judging team copped third place at 
Lubbock Saturday a t the 15th An
nual 'Vocational Agriculture con
tests held a t Texas Tech.

In addition to their third place 
winning against a  field of 55 teams, 
Eiza Higgins, Lefloy Brown and 
WUford Rhoades, Fhi'vanna FFA 
members, placed fourth In Judging 
barred Plymouth Rocks.

Elza Higgins copped first place 
in Judging breeding stock. LeRoy 
Brown placed tenth as an individual 
In poultry Judging against 165 boys 
entered In this event.

Accompanied by Browning, Hig
gins, Brown and Rhoades will leave 
April 20 for A. Ac M. College to com
pete In state FFA Judging events.

OVER 700 CAST 
VOTES IN HOT 

SNYDER RACE
McGlaun, Boren and Cloud Name4 

To Snyder Board As Next to 
Record Polling Recorded

DISTRICT PLAY 
CONTEST WON 
BY FLUVANNA

Billy Sims Places First in Individual 
Acting— One-Act Drama WiU 

Compete in Region April 19

Burglarizing of the superinten
dent’s office a t  Snyder Schools Mon
day night was reported Wednesday 
afternoon by the sheriff’s depart
ment, attaches of which have been 
working on the case.

The burglars were reported to 
have entered from the south side 
of the building by breaking a win
dow pane. So  far as can be ascer
tained, only the contents of the 
secretary’s desk were rifled.

A careful check by officers reveal
ed that nothing, apparently was taken 
from Superintendent Wedgewofth’s 
office. 'Valuable articles left on his 
desk and the desk of his secretary 
wwe said by officers to have been 
left untouched.

I They Went to Town at Lubbock

crttWrllIng, F lw anns vocrtfnFmi agri- 
rnlturr teacher, with F.lza Hig
gins, I.,eRoy Brown and Wllford 
Rhodes, the three members of 
Plwvanna's FFA ponltry Judg
ing team that copped third place

In poultry Judging at Lnbliork 
Saturday. The Lubbock event, 
15th Annual Vocational Agrtrnl- 
ture Judging contest for ihia 
area, atiracted 5S teams in some 
everts, according to vocatloiust 
agrlrnlinrc Instructors,

Three T ^ als Attend 
Lumbermen’s Meet.s

R. J .  Randals, operatm- of R an
dal's Lumber Company, and Howell 
Harpole, Burton - Lingo Lumber 
Yard manager, represented Scurry 
County a t tiro Texas liunbermen’s 
meetings In Fhrt Worth this week.

Meeting Monday was the Texas 
Line Yard Retail Dealers Associa
tion that attracted over 500 lumber
men froeni all parts of Texas. Annu.”! 
sessions .of the Lumbermen’s Assoc
iation of Texas opened a t the T ar
rant Coimty d ty  Tuesday morning.

Welcome for Tuesday morning's 
opening session of the lumbermen’s 
gathering was given by Mayor T . J .  
Harrell of Fort Worth. Response 
■was given by John A. Deffebach of 
Abilene, president of the Central 
West Texas Lumbermen’s Associa
tion.

Randals and Harpole were ex
pected to return from the Port 
Worth lumbermen’s meet late Wed
nesday night.

Land-Use Program  
Discussed by Official
C. B . Ray, land-use planning 

specialist for District 6, met last 
Wednesday afternoon at the court
house with X . B. Oox Jr .. Miss Es- 
tella Rahel, Horace D. Seely, ML«s 
Wlllna Shropshire and others to 
discuss a land-use planning pro
gram in the oounty.

Present a t the gatherlnr was J .  
D. Prewlt, District 6 agent, who 
gave .some timely pointers on a 
workable and practicable land-use 
program during 1940.

NAME FACULTY 
AT HERMLEIGH

Reelectlon of all faculty members 
for the 1940-41 school year featured 
Tuesday night’s meeting of the 
Hcrmleigh School Board.

Teachers reelected follow: A. C 
Bishop Jr ., high school principal; 
S. L. Morgan, M. A. Murdock, Mrs. 
S. L. Moman, Mm. A. C. Bishop Jr ., 
Mrs. Hazel Hanback, Rufus E. Miac, 
Violet Bradbury, Mlrs. 'Vera Seely, 
Mrs. Minnie Duncan and C. B 
Bentley, vocational agriculture 
teacher.

Sig>erinteindent E. L. Farr, who 
has directed the Hermlelgh School 
for the past two years, was reelected 
by board members January 0.

Members of the Hermlelgh Bohooi 
Board are; L. B . Rea, president; 
George Avary, secretary; H. C, 
Oampbell, J .  L. Fsivason. J .  R 
Sheehan, Anton Brom and Ruse 
Jones, memben.

W ith entries from the largest high 
schools in the district. It took 
Fluvanna's one-act play, the tragic 
"Jon ," to take first place honor, 
in the district Interscholastic 
Leattue oontert last week-end In 
Sweetwater. The county and dis
trict 'A'lnnlng play was directed by 
E. O. Wedgeworth and Rose Marie 
Clawson.

The Fluvanna play ■will oompete 
in regional tournaments In Abilene 
April 19-20 against four other dis
trict winners, the directOTs an
nounce. Glynn Floyd was girls’ 
chaperone to the district tourna- 
mient and will probably accompany 
the cast to Abilene.

Individual acting honors in the 
district dramatic contest were 
shared by Fluvanna, Abilene and 
Sweetwater. Billy Sims, the Scottish 
father in “Jon,” was awarded fli>t 
place among the district actors, and 
Elizabeth Miller, mother of "Jon ," 
took second place, with Dickie Dane 
Eknmons •«'lnnlng first place acting 
honors for girls In Abilene’s second 
place play. Reagan Junior High, 
Sweetwater, ranked third In the play 
tournament. Prances Stavely of 
Fluvanna was gl'ven honorable men
tion for actresses.

Disqualified because of minor 
technicalities from the play contest 
the post several years, the Scurry 
County school was out to win this 
year. Fluvanna haa had plays cap
able of ■winning almost every year, 
oounty dramatic enthusiasts say.

Cast in Fluvanna’s "Jo n ” are the 
maximum, of 10 characters, so the 
minor role students produce the 
realistic .sound effect*, including a 
coast storm in the little fishing vil
lage on the coast of Scotland, set
ting for the story. Two complete 
black-outs during the 23-mimite 
performance of the Fluvanna play 
denote lapse of Ume.
• The Flu'vanna players Include: 
Billy Sims, Elizabeth Miller, Rosser 
Lee Jones, Chester McDonald. John 
A. Stavely, Jettle  D. Elkins, Weldon 
Miller, Frances Stavely, F’aye M ath
is and Alvorce Caldwell.

NYA Workshop Gets 
Inspection Tue,‘«day

Favorable inspection of « iy d cr’s 
NYA workshop Tuesday and Wed
nesday morning was given by Trav 
J .  Leiwls of Austin, state NYA field 
supervl.sor on the shop program, 
and Jennings T . Lewis of Lubbock, 
acting district NYA director.

Trav J .  Lewis, a  former meanber 
of the State Planning Board, com
mented quite favorably on the ■work 
being done In the local NYA shop 
under the dlrectonsliip of Jam es A 
Cowan, toool shop supervisor.

Both of the NYA officials left 
Wednesday afternoon for Lubbock.

Sam Spikes Is New 
Beadel Market Man

New meat market man at Beadel’s 
Pood Store, cast .side of the square 
is Bam Spikes, east side of the square 
Big Spring. A native of Loralne 
!4pUce« has been In the meat market 
d i r i m e n t  at Oolnrado City and 
Big Spring for the past 22 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Spikes and their 
four children will move Monday in 
a duplex Jtwt south of tlie square’s 
southwest comer. H ie four Spikes 
children are Fatsy La Rue. Ford 
Morris, Jack  Erwin and Sammy 
Wayne.

Snyder’s School trustee election 
Saturday brought out, with one ex
ception, a  record number of votes 

jfor the local district. Total of 708 
votes was cast In the election that 
saw Clyde Boren, incumbent, O. D. 
McOlaun and P. W. Cloud named 
as trustees for the next two years

Unofficial returns on Saturday's 
voting follow: O. D. MoOlaun, 484; 
Clyde Boren, 458; P. W. Cloud. 417; 
Lee T . Stinson and R. L. Gray, tied 
with 253 votes each; and H. L. Vann. 
240 votes. .

O f the dx candidates, Clyde Boren 
was the only one up for reelectlon. 
Boren, serving his present term as 
trustee, served once before as trus
tee in 1930-1931.

Election Judge at Saturday’s vot
ing was Geo. W. Brown. He was as
sisted by Mrs. J .  P. Avary and Mrs. 
J .  P. Morgan.

Trustee whose terms expired were 
A. C. Preultt, secreUuy of the board, 
trustee for the past eight years; N. 
W. Autry, two years; and Clyde 
Boren, reelected.

Rabbit Drive Slated 
At Lloyd Mountain

Rabbit drives In various com
munities gave county nlmrods some 
welcome fie'jd days in Scurry County 
this week.

On the bill of fare was a  drive 
at Camp fir in g s  Monday that re- 
.<nilt«d in several hundred jack rab
bits "biting the dust” with their 
legs pointing skyward. Lunch was 
.served during the noon hour at 
Camp Springs.

Tueeday rabbit drives a t Big Sul
phur and In the Hermlelgh com
munity provided a  double threat to 
the rabbit population of both sec
tors of the county. Unofficial enum
erators estimated 1.500 rabbits were 
slain during the day at both places.

On tap today (Thursday) Is 
another rabbit drive for the Llovd 
Mountain community. Hunters 
gathered this morning at the Bob
by Harless place, and will return to 
the Harlass place for lunch, pro
vided by women of the community.

4-H Director Meets 
With County A^rents

J .  W. Potts, assistant 4-h  Club 
director for Texas, spent Monday 
In Snyder outlining to the county 
agent’s and the home demonstra
tion agent's offices an activities pro
gram for 4-H Club wurk In Scurry 
County this year.

Potts, who visited a  number of 
oounty 4-H Club prospects, praised 
highly the type of work being done 
by both boys and girls Intereeted In 
club work. Potts also contacted 4-H 
Club leaders In the various county 
communities.

BUYS NEW TRUCK
A splc and .span new Chevrolet 

delivery pickup was purchased by 
Robinson’s Dairy this w*eek, fitting
ly inscribed with the firm’s name 
on side paneto. Purchase of the 
new delivery vehicle Is a  culmina
tion of a number of Improvements 
recently made a t the north'west 
Sn.vder dairy.

KID CONTEST TO 
END SATURDAY

Due to the fact entries this week 
are pouring In at an unprecedented 
rate, the “Cutest Kid" contest, 
sponsored Jointly by The Times and 
Oiu-ley’s Studio, will be continued 
through Saturday.

Original plans to ctoee the oon- 
teet Wednesday have been changed 
to conform wrlth popular demand, 
and those who have entries not y ei 
registered are urged to do so Im
mediately.

Prlzee value at more than $150 
will be given away In the three di
visions of the “Cutoet Kid’’ contest. 
In  addition, a  valuable portrait, 11 
by 14. will be given away for the 
"Cutest TVlns." 'Hils award Is val
ued a t $10.00.

Since the spotvwra of the "Outest 
Kid” oonteat wont this aasembUng 
of babiea pictures to be one of the 
beet ever attempted In a  WeotTexaa 
oounty, all planning to enter their 
Uddlcn in the contest are given 
through Saturday only to do on
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Dorothy Strayhorn Becomes Bride of 

Phil Bouchier o f Post Friday Night
Dorothy Btru^horn. ycNU>««st 

daufbtcr ot Ur. and Mrs. Joe Stray- 
ham. became the brtde ot PltU 8. 
Bouohler of Port In a simple mar- 
rises SMVice read by Rev. 1. A 
Snwth. pastor of Um  local Mothidist 
caturolt, at his home Friday nlsUt. 
7:30 o'elook.

For her marriafipe Mn\ Bouohler 
was wealing a tailored dreas of Wue 
crepe, while hat and gloves and 
other accessories in Made patent. 
She wore a  shoulder corsage of 
white carnations.

Member of one of the town's old • 
ert famlliee. the bride Is a graduate 
cf Snyder High School. 31ie attend
ed Trinity University. Waxalvachle, 
two years, later entering the Uni
versity of Te.xaa, Austin, w i*re she 
reoefved a bachelor of artr degree 
in English. She was a member of 
Chi Omega Sorority at the Uni
versity.

Following her graduation at Aus
tin. Mrs Bouohler returned to her 
home county to teach English ai 
the local Junior high sdvxil. She 
will continue teaching Uirough thr 
year. Charter member of Altrurlan 
Daughters C'.ub, leading Junior

f f Build-Up Relief 
Explained to Women

A airaple method has saved many 
women a lot of suffering!

It is baaed on the fact that head
aches, nerv ousness, cramp-like pain 
are often symptoms of funcllinal 
dysmeHorrhtii due to malnutrition.

Help for this condition so often 
follows the use of CARDUI, be- 
cau.se it usually increases the ap
petite and the flow of gastric Juice; 
thus aids digestion and helps build 
physical resistance. Usual result 
is less periodic distress.

Many who take CARDUI a few 
days before and during “the time" 
have found thi.s helps ease periodic 
discomfort. W om en h av e  used 
C.^RDUI for more than 50 years!

Friday Bride

Mrs. Phfl S. Bouchier. above, 
l i  the former Dorothy Stray- 
horn. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe btrayliom and teacher in 
Ute local Junior hlt;h school 
Mrs. Bouchier and iter husband, 
postmarter at Post, will be at 
home In Post at the close of tlie 
school year.

study group, she Is now serving a.- 
Its president.

Bouchier, son of Mrs. Bouchier of 
Post and the late Borden-Oraza 
Coimty ranch owner, A. W. BoiKh- 
ler, Ls well known In this section of 
West Texas. He has been iwetma-sb r 
at Poet for ttie post five years.

Tlie couple returned here laU- 
Sunday after a brief wedding trip 
during which they visited with tiie 
bride's sLvter Mrs. Walter W. Cori' 
and Mr. Cork In San Angelo. They 
will be at home In Poet at the close 
of the school year.

Only 3 More Days of the Prescription—
Cosmetics Demonstration

Let Grace Heinemann. demonstrator with Shaw's Cosmetics, 
help you with your skin problems. Your last opportunity to 
secure appointments for this Free demonstration.

PHONE 123 AT ONCE

POLLY ANN BEAUTY SHOP
Ethyle Little Davis West Basement Pick ftc Pay

Altrul'ian Daughters 
p]njoy Dutch Supper

Covered dish supper Monday even
ing at the home of Mrs. J .  D. Scott 
was eivjoyahle to ineoibcrtt of Al- 
trurian Daughters Club and one 
guest, Mrs. Nosds Rodgers, who was 
formerly a chib member. Spring 
flowers decorated the Ivouee.

Following the meal, Vera Perlman 
directed a program on “Aftioa’’ in
troducing three apeaken Margaret 
Dell Pnm 's topic was "Keeping 
House for tlie Slvepherds of the 
Su n ;" Mis. Herman Daiby told of 
"CeoU John  Rhodes. Dreamer De
vout;” and Mrs. Haro'd Brown dts- 
nuased "Natal: T lie Garden Prov
ince.”

Mrs. Rodgers and the following 
members were present; Mme>. 
Brown, Joe Ohton, P. W. Cloud, 
Darby, Herman Doak. J .  D. Mit
chell, Clyde Murray, Harry Ward, 
Phil Bouchier, MiiK>es Polly Harpole, 
Jeanette Dollar, Thelma Leslie, 
KaUverine Northeutt, Perlman. Prim 
and Mrs. Scott.

WHY PAY MORE?
BULK SEED BEING TWICE AS ECONOMICAL . . . .

Buy Nicholson‘s Tested Bulk Seed

RESH
ISH
RIDAY

Oleoma rgerine
Special Advertising 

Allowance Permits This 
Price— Parkay

P ound ......l i e
Vanilla WAFERS Packages 25c

Tomatoes
^ L - 0  

. Orfet/PRUNES
w CRISCO 
C  SNOWDRIFT 
J  SPRY

2 PRUl^S^
£ DOG FOOD_______

Apricots and Peaches j 334c

Cheese
MEAL 
PINEAPPLE

Kraft’s American, 
2-Lb. Box

Full Cream. 
20-Lb. Sack

Crushed.
No. 2 Can

NONE TO BUSINESS HOUSES!

H7P7BROWN & SON
rbaM 2t0 —  FREE DEUVUT —  r%tm 201

200— Phone— 201

Ii a PTA Elects 
Officei-s I ’riday

Mrs. Guy Floyd of the County 
Line community ts the newiy- 
electod president for Ira  Parent- 
Teadier A-ssoclatlon. Efcctkai of of
ficers was completed Fi'iday after
noon. The Ira PTA has Just closed 
a  suoceaoful two years under leader
ship of Mrs. L  F . Dunn, retiring 
president.

Other new officers are: Mrs. Rea 
Falls, vice president; Mrs. Dumi, 
program chairman; Mrs. Ben 
Tlvorpe. mcmfoershlp; Mrs. Elmer 
Taylor, secretary; Mrs. Ralph 
Payne, publicity; Mrs. Pete Hester, 
finance.

Delegates from the Ira organiza- 
tilon, who will attend the district 
oonfereivce at  Lamesa this week in
clude Mmes. Dunn, Eklwin Falls, 
Aiml Knjae. Floyd. W. W. Hester 
and W. R. Payne and Margaret Dell 
Prim. Ira  Is one of three county 
PTA organizations affiliated with 
district and .state congresses. Ob- 
servlt« National Music Week, Ira!s 
PTA will sponsor a community sing
song and formal InstAllatkm oere- 
monlrs for the new officers Tues
day night. May 7. New sound sys
tem in the gymnasium) will be used 
for the firrt time at«the muMc pro
gram.

Spring' Sig-ns Are 
Told by Club Group

"Birds aivd Flowem" was the sub
ject for discussion a t a  meeting of 
the Woman's Culture Club held in 
the home of Mrs. H. L  Wren Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. J .  A. Woodfin 
was program leader.

"Langviage of Flowers” was a dis
cussion by Mrs. Woodfin; Mrs. D. 
P. Strayhorn told of "Birds and 
Their HaUts" and sang “Listen to 
the Mocking Bird." Mrs. Woodfin 
directed a parliamentary driil at 
the ooncluslon of the program.

Delicious Ice cream and cake were 
served by the ho.'^eas to  the follow
ing: Mmes. R. W. CXmningham, J .  
P. Avrary. J .  R. Huckahee, W. A. 
Morton, E. J .  Riclvardson. E. F. 
Sears. Strayhorn, H. T . Sefton, E. 
E. Weatherabee, Woodfin, W. O. 
Williams and Ted Moser.

Hats Compliment Spring Coiffeur
Mrs. l..ee Stinson 
Hostess to El Feliz

All-Day Meeting 
Held in Big Spring

Two meetings of special Interest 
are .slated for the local chapter of 
Eastern S tar this week. FTrst of 
those Is the regular stated mectln? 
at the hall Friday evening, 7:30 
o'clock, to which all members are 
urged to come.

Seoexvd gathering will be an all
day school of instruction for the 
Big Spring district, of which Sny
der Is a  part, in Big Spring Satur
day. The Snyder Eastern Star chap
ter will be oo-hooteM wltlv the 
Big Spring women. Uve kxxU chap
ter will be in charge of a  special 
cjhartcr eseremony during the day, 
■which will be directed by Mrs. H. T . 
Sefton. Several from Snyder will 
attend.

The aew eoiffare, chic and 
praetical. Is high on top. low In 
back and bmahrd np at the 
■ides. T h b  lovely one has 
shoalder length hah- and she 
sweeps It back from the sort 
and fastens the big, soft ra rb

SUB-DEBS GIVE 
TEA HONORING 

ANNIVERSARY
Sid)-Debs, social and study organ

ization of high school girls, were 
hofteases last 'Hiursday afternoon 
at an anniversary tea held at the 
home of Patricia Dodson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Dodson. The 
anniversary celebrated was a six- 
months one of the club, organized 
early In the school year.

Peggy Elliott, sponsor, received 
Uve guests, and club memhers pre
sided a t the scrap book register and 
at the tea table. Decorations for 
the house featured the blue and 
silver colors of the Sub-Debs. White 
and blue Iris and queen’s wreath 
were attractively arranged In en
tertaining rooms.

The 16 Sub-Debs and sponsor In 
IkKr-length frocks were hostesses 
to 43 guests from 4:30 to S:30 in the 
AftertMxm. Mothers of the members 
and sponsors and members of three 
other school clubs—Lucky 13 S|>ort.s 
Clid>, Entre Nous C!uh and Vaga
bond Club—wiere Invited In two 
groups for the tea. Mrs. J .  c .  Smyth

with combs. The three spring 
hats are by Sally Victor and fit 
nicely over the coiffure without 
any bother or fuss. Spring fash
ions suggest that hair be worn 
quite long In bark, four or five 
hirhes long a t front and sides.

Ml'S. Turner Back 
For Demonstrations

Mrs. Alice Turner, represehtatlve 
of Martha Turner cosmetics, will 
return for a full week of fad al 
demonstatlons a t Bryant - Link 
Company April 15-20. Free fa d a b  
will be given by appointment, only, 
the local store soya 

The vtslttng casmKiclan will give 
special Instruction on summer 
make-up and lecture a t  9:00 o’clock 
in the morning and 2:00 o’clock in 
the altem oon on • ’ITve Home Care 
of Your Complexion.’’

and Vera Perhnan were the spon
sors present.

Jerry Chapman, new president of 
Sub-Debs, Carolyn Dunn. Patricia 
Dodsoiv and Fern Rainey poured 
coffee and tea from the stiver ser
vices on the flower-decked dining 
table. Open-face sandwiches, fancy 
cooktes and blue and white mints 
were on the refreshment plates.

Other members in the houseparty 
were: Ju an ita  Beauchamp, Vivian 
Nell WUsford, Dorris Bertram, 
Carolyn Henderson, Alice Hudnelt, 
DoroUiy June Irion, Katlvryn Kln'r, 
Frances Letcher, Ju lia  Mae M c
Donnell, Bobble Jean  Merrow and 
Mary Jo  Shield.

Refreshing as the 
First Flowe of 

Spring
That's the way a .Marinello 
Facial will make your face 
feel.

Lei US cleanse your skin of 
Wnter’s sediments— and make 
you feel refreshed!

Marinello Beauty 
Shop

West of Square on 26(h

Mrs. Lee T. Stinson was liostess 
Friday afternoon to Hi Fells Club 
members and guests at a forty-twro 
party. Her house was decorated with 
lovely spring flowers for the party.

Fdlowtng the games, Mrs. Stinson 
passed a sancbricti plate iwith cake 
and coffee to members and the fol- 
lowlnr guests; Mmes. Pearle Shan
non, M G. Towle, John R . WiUlanis, 
Joe Stinson, J .  R. Sheehan. FYank 
Parmer, Claud Cotten, Fred A. 
Grayum, Grady Shytles, W. M. 
Shytles, Hugh Boren and E. M 
Bailey.

El Peliz members attetvdlng were; 
Mmes. H. J .  Brice, P. C. Clienault. 
A. J .  Cody, W. E. Doak. J .  E. Le- 
Mond. R. H. Odom, J .  W. Scott. Joe 
Strayhorn, L. D. Green, W. O. Wil
liams. H. L  Vann, A. W. Wadcilll 
and Stertlng 'Williams. Mrs. Stray- 
horn will be next hostess to the 
forty-two chib.

A rt Guild Meets 
Tliesday Eveniiii?

Tulips and lilacs made a colorful 
decoration for Uie S . D. Haya homt 
wrest of town ’Tuesday evening when 
Ethel Lyxvn Hays was hostess to 
Art Guild there. Guest speaker was 
Eleanor H ajs. Texas Tech student, 
who reviewed the best seller, "And 
Tell of m n e "  by Krey.

Mrs. R. G. Dillard, pianist. p!ay- 
ed a  group of piano selections as 
the only other program numbers. 
During the business session year
books for next year wrere given the 
members. Study course for the new 
books b  "Texas Pine Arts."

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to the following: Jewel Foster, 
Rayolene Smith, Ftrances - Boron, 
Estella Rabel, Vera Perlman, Effle 
McLeod. Mmes. M. E. Stanfield, 
O'Dell Ryan. R. O. Dillard. C. W. 
Popnoe, Ivan Hill and Ivan G atin , 
members, and Mrs. Hays and Elea
nor Hays, guests.

Firemen's IfiDes Entertain Thursday 
With Forty-Two at Josephson Home

Wives and other visiting women 
who wiere guests at the firemen's 
convention held in Sn jder last 
Thursday were honored a t an after
noon party In the Marcel Jnsepliaoii 
home. Wives of local firemen were 
hostesses at the six-table forty-tmo 
party.

Oueats were greeted at the door 
and Invited to the dining room, 
where Mmes. Clyde Boren and M. M. 
Gideon were pouring iced puiusli to 
serve with cookies. Others on the 
committee asalsted with Uie serving. 
T ab es were arranged for forty-two 
games In entertaining rooms that 
were decorated ■with lilac blossoms, 
Iris and bndaJ wreath.

Registering at the party were the 
fMlowing; Mmes. Jack  Rickey, ’Tony 
Snyder, John Horton and J .  C. Hall 
Jr„  Hamlin; Mmt«. R. C. Harris,
O. C. Burroge, J .  C. Jones. B. O. 
Cleveland. John OroOie, Jack  Tllll- 
son, Walter Crow, Lee Oibsem. C. 
C. Garvin and Walter Crow, Cath
erine and Mildred Jones, Barbara 
WII tarns and Janey Lou Glhson, 
Albany; Mmes. O. L  Btsliop and W. 
B. Will, Trent; Mmes. Roy Wilson, 
Claud Perry, R. H. Mathews Jr . and 
J .  W. Mansfield, Merkel.

Local women assisting with the 
party Included Mmes B. O. John
son. Willard Lewis. Clyde Boren and
P. D. Spain, members of the com
mittee and Mmes. Gideon, W. E.

ATTEND MARKET 
Mr. and Mrs Henry Rosenberg 

and son, Sam Bernard, Charles 
Rosenberg and Hazel Lewis, all rep
resentatives of the Economy Dry 
Goods Company here, were In Lub
bock Sunday for the seml-anruial 
Western Wholesale Market. Miss 
Lewis also visited with her sister, 
Frances Lewis, during the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  SnclUng end 
children of Big Spring were week
end guests of the A. P. Morrises and 
Gaither Bells here. Mrs. Bell ac
companied them iMMne to spend this 
'week in Big Spring.

Grifftn, Emmltt Butts, N. W. Autry, 
C. H. Word, Joe Brown, Buddy Mar
tin and Howell MoCllnton.

Ing'leside Study 
Meets at Smith’s

Ingleslde Study Club met with W. 
W. iSmitli TUMday afternoon to 
hear a review of “April Was Wlien 
I t  Began” given by Mrs, W. F. Oox. 
Following the intereetlrtg iwlew, 
Mrs. Carl England led an English 
drill.

The following memoers were 
present: Mines. Clyde Boren, Tom 
Boren, H. L  Vatm, Harold Brown, 
W. P. Cox, T. W. Pollard. Jim  Cloud, 
L  C. Rennals, C. H. Ward, Sam  A. 
McComb, Carl England, L  A. Chap
man and the hostess.

GONE WITH THE WIND
Local people are still driving to 

neighboring tbwns to see the motion 
picture version of “'Gone With the 
Wind," Margaret M iU ^U ’s best 
selling novel. Latest movie-goers re
ported were Mrs. J .  E. Miller and 
daughter, Margaret, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Copes Boyd, who drove to l a -  
mesa Monday for the showing. Mr. 
Miller also went along, but trans
acted business Instead of seeing 
the show.

I fs T m e  T o...

Plant
Peremiali, Peremial Phlsx, Sweet Williams, Golden 
Glow, Giant Shasta Daisies, Hardy Chrysanthemums, 
Artemisia. Hardy Blue Ageratons.

CluMps of any— 20 cenb each or 6 for $1.00

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP
PHONE 350

CHARMING?
Yes Of Course!

— but you can improve your 
attractiveness by using

MARTHA TURNER’S COSMETICS

We Offer First Treatment Free I

MRS. ALICE TURNER 
RETURNS

and Will Give FREE FACL\L DEMONSTRATIONS 
for One Week— By Appointment Only

Monday thru Saturday, April 15-20
9 :0 0  o’clock a. m. and 2 :0 0  o’clock p. m.

Many will remember with pleasure the seasonal visits to 
our store of Mrs. Turner, demonstrating the value and 
economy of using Martha Turner’s Cosmetic-Help*.

Again the ladies of this community will have the pleasure 
on the above dates— of accepting her offer of a limited 
number of expert facials free— and attending her daily 
lectures on "The Home Care of Your Complexion.”

•

CALL AT OUR STORE OR PHONE 
FOR APPOINTMENT

School teachers and business women interested will be 
given special attention by appointment.

Mrs. Turner will give instruction in Summer Make-Up to 
correspond with the Summer styles.

Bryant-Link Co.
QUALITY MFJ^CHANDISE

Let Snyder Steam Laundry 
Clean Your

BEDDING
In order to complete your Spring housecleaning, you’ll need to have 
your Bedding properly cleaned and revitalized. We are prepared 
to do the job efficiently . . . and at reasonable rates.

QUILTS AND BLANKETS LAUNDERED 
25c Each—5  for $1

FEATHER PILLOWS LAUNDERED 
25c Each—5  for $1

COMFORTS LAUNDERED (at owners risk) 
25c Each—5  for $1

Any of above articles may be grouped to earn the 5-for-$l rale.
For example— Two quilts, two pillows, one comfort. ^

FEATHER BEDS LAUNDERED 
$2.50 to $3.50

These Prices Good for a Limited Time Only 
April 12 through the Rest of April

Snyder Steam. Laundry
PHONE 2 1 1
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Political
Announcements

n e  Times ts authorised to an- 
DouDce the folloa’lng ad candidates 
for election to office, subject to 
action of the Democratic Primary, 
Baturday, July 27. 1940;

For Confretw, 194h District:
OE30RGE MAHON •

For EepreacnUUve, 118th District: 
A. A. (PAT) BULLOCK

Far District Attorney, 82nd District:
T R U E T r BARBER 

(Reelection)

For Coanty Jadfe; <
a rrE R L IN Q  W IL L IA M S  

(Reelection)

For Tax Assessor-Collector: 
HERMAN 8. DARBY 

(Reelection)

Far County Attorney:
BEN F. THORPE (Reelectlon) 
BO B PATTERSON

For Sheriff:
JOHN LYNCH (Reelectlon) 
J .  O. (Pop) OAL\'EAN

For Coanty Clerk:
J .  P. (Jimmie) BILLINGSLEY 
OHAS. J .  LEW IS 
BIABEL Y. OE31MAN

For Coanty Treasarer:
MOLLIE PINKERTON 

(Reelectlon)

For Dbtrict Clerk:
MRS. El E. WEIATHERSBEB 
MARION NEWTON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1: 
HUBERT ROBISON 

(Reelectlon)
LITTLE WESTBROOK 
JOHN ROBINSON 
FO REST JONES

Far Commisstoner, Precinct No. 8:
J .  E. SANDERS 
A. M. MCPHERSON 
J .  E. HUFFMAN (Ree'eetlon) 
E. E. (Earl) WOOLEVER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 
H. M. BLACKARD 

(Reelectlon)
LEE ORANT
J .  B. (JO E) ADAMS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 
SCHLEY ADAMS 
D. Z. (DAVE) HE3S6 
J .  E  HAIRSTON (Reelecttoo)

Far Constable. Justice Pre. No. 1:
RAY HARDIN (Reelectlon)

For Public Weifher, Precinct No. 1: 
R. L  (Bob) TER R Y  

(Reeleciiixi)
For Justice of Peace, Precinct Na 1: 

P, E. DAVENPORT
Far Public Weifher, Precinct No. 2: 

CHARLEY BLEY

SCHEDULE SET 
FORMAHRESS 

MAKING PLAN

Locals Attending 
District Confab of ! ir r t . l l .  n . 

PTA At Lamesa
MmoK. P. C. Chenault and Wray- 

mond Sims, board members, and 
aeveral ottier  members o t  the looid 
Parent - Teuoher Association arc 
aohrtduled to attend the conference 
of district 14, Texas Congress of 
Pareifts and l^achers. In Lamesa 
Tliursday and Friday of this a-eek.

Also representing Scurry County 
a t the district gathering wiil be at 
least six members of the Ira PTA.

“Elducation In a  Democracy" Is the 
Inmesa conference theme, and the 
two-day program will center on 
that subject. Counties In the dis
trict Include: Bailey, Borden, Coch
ran. Cottle, Crosby, Dawson. Dlclc- 
em, Ftsher, Floyd, Oaines. 'Oam.i, 
Hale. Hockle>’, Jones, Kent, King. 
Lamb. Lubbock. Lynn. Motley, Scur
ry, Stonewall. Terry and Yoakum.

Mrs. Clhenault. district chairman 
of motion pictures, left Wednesdoy 
to attend the jjer-conference dinner 
that evening In honor of Mrs. Joe A. 
Weasendorff of Richmond, state 
president, and Mrs. W. R. Weaver of 
Spur, district proddent. The affair 
wa.s held a t the county club house.

Mrs. Sim.s. a  district vice presi
dent, had not decided definitely 
earlier this week to atteivd the dis
trict oonfererxie. but she a.ssured 
the officials that Snyder would send 
a  full represent atton. Mrs. Dudley 
Anz. local president, will head the 
delegation.

ThoM Desiring lo Share in County 
Project Asked to Communicate 

With Community Chairman

Plans lor starting the cotton 
mattress demonstration program in 
Scurry (X>unty Immediately were 
outlined Wednesday attemoon at 
the courtiiouse in a meeting of of
ficials from the county agent’s of- 
itoe. the local FSA offioe and other 
agencies.

The meeting, which attracted 
fainiMs and their wives from nearly 
all county cemmunitirs, was presid
ed over by Miss Ruth Thompson, 
District 0 demonstration agent.

Active plans were taken up that 
will result in the gb/ing aaay  of 
cotton n'attrea-es to families In the 
county whose annual Income Is less 
than 84(XI. half of ichich must be 
derived from the farm.

Mmrs. FVank Wilson, DUdy Smith 
ond Ouy Olenn were appointed a 
women's committee that will wwk 
a1tli the county committee, com
posed of FVank Wilson. George 
Brumley and Ross Williams, to take 
applications for cotton mattresses.

In  addition, two delegates fixm 
each of the following communities 
were named to assist In taking ap
plications;

Fluvanna—Mrs. W. P. Mathis, J .  
E. Smith.

Dumi—Francis Johnston, Mrs. J . 
R. Jordan.

Hermletgh — Mrs. Victor Lcn'?- 
botham, I. S. Cross.

Tri-Community—Mis. Ouy Olenn. 
Leon Wren.

Pyron— M̂r. and Mrs. O. C Hess.
Round Top— Mrs. Di’.dy Smith, 

Ehinis Floj-d.
Ira—C. D. Pranks, Mrs. J .  R. 

Newman.
Elnni.s O eek — (Tharley Prather, 

Mrs. Roy Hargroves.
Union— M̂r. and Mrs. R. L  Jones. 
Do>'d Mountain—^Mrs. M. Rog- 

genateln, L  M. Fiambro.
Plalnvlew—Mrs. Jim  Boothe, D. 

M. Pogue.
Chliui O Jw e—Mrs. O. M. Lorslter, 

BUI Hairston.
Camp Springs—Mr. and Mrs. Ouy 

El Casey.
Turner—Mr. and Mrs. EHbert Wil- 

Uanuon.
Dermott—H. E. Greenfield, Mrs 

A. P. Smith.
Due to the fact that 120 applion- 

tloms must be received before the 
mattress demonstration project can 
be started, farmers are urped to 
get their apt^lcatiorw in as soon 
as possible to any of the above- 
named delegates, ah o  will have 
blanks by Friday. Applications may 
also be taken at the county agent's 
office.

Attending Wednesday afternoon’s 
a-ere X . B. Cox Jr„  Miss 

Estelta Rabel, Horace D. Seely, Miss 
Iw l'Jna ShropetUre and representa
tives of other government ageno*es.

I Next meeting of officials working 
on the mattress demonstration proj
ect will be held Wednesday after
noon, 2;00 o'clock. In the district 
court room. Elveryone Interested In 
the project Is Invited to attend.

Records at the 
Courthouse

MARRIAGES
Courthouse records reveal the 

marriages of only five couples of 
Scurry County have been recorded 
in the county clerk's office aliaie 
iiAd-Marol). The couples and their 
manioge dates foUowr:

Joseph Byrd Billingsley and Bev
erly Ruth Alexander Holder, March 
16.

Jam es Weldon Alexander and 
Aleen Merrieon, Marcli 21.

Archie Holman and Claudell 
RoUina, March 30.

O. L  Sanders and Margery EHalne 
Tidwell, April 4.

MarshaU Martin and Fay Nie- 
decken, April 4.

BU ITIIS
Births of six new Scurry (bounty 

ciUsens are recorded in the county 
clerk’s office since last report. Par
ents of the babies and birthdates of 
the six are as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. Pay Paul 
Route 2, a  girl, Wllene 
March 7.

Mrs. Amaatasia 
a girl, Tomasa,

Lewis,
Maree,

Bernal
March

Mr. and 
(Mexican),
20.

Mr. end 
Hermlelgh,
March 23.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J .  Jam es 
ored), a boy, March 26.

Mr. and Mrs. T . El Palmer, 
boy, March 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Odls 8 . Smith, Route 
1, Hermlelgh, a  boy, Odls Leon, 
March 29.

Mrs. Jehn  R. Selman, 
a  girl, Linda Jane,

(ool-

Fluvanna Will Host 
Sons' Session Sunday
The Fluvanna Ch’iroh of Christ 

will be host Sunday afternoon to 
the Scurry County Churches of 
Christ in a son? program of county- 
wide Interest.

Starting promptly at 2:30 o’clock, 
the sing-song will be featured by 
the appearance on program of sing
ers from Sweetwater. Lubbock. La- 
mesa and Abilene Christian College. 
Eloch CTurrch of Christ In the coun
ty Is Invited to send a representative 
singing c oes.

Prowain the day, as given by 
ftoy C. Lacy, follows;

Bible study, 9:45 a. m.; morning 
sermon by Bro. Billy of AWlenc. 
11:00 a. m.; communion, 11:50 a. in. 
Basket lunch Kill be spread In the 
church basement ftt 12:00 noon 
Following the sohg services, preach
ing will be held again a t 7:45 p. m

T ie  church has started a mid
week BlWe study, with LeMc^ne O. 
Lewto. Snyder minister, dlnectUig 
the etudy hour.

SEE CARLSBAD CAVERNS
Wide smiles on the faces of 

local high schotd seniors a t this 
time of year when spring fever us
ually makes its appearance are ac
counted for by plmis that are under
way for the annual senior class 
Jaunt to OarWbad Caverns In New 
Mexico tills week-end. Upwards of 
58 .seniors, chaperones and -Tionsors 
will make the trip in cars and buss
es. leaving Frklay morning and re
turning Sunday. Superintendent C. 
Wedgeworth and Vera Perlman and 
M. E. Stanfield, senior sponsors, 
will be In charge of the seniors. 
Plarts for the Junior-senior banquet, 
senior play and other traditional a f
fairs of interest to tjie graduating 
cla.ss are occupylrig the spotltyht 
at the loeal .sOhool.

Some closeovjts In dishes at sjie- 
clal prices. H. O. Towle Jewelry 
Company.

C.\R LICENSES
Licenoeis for 20 new automobiles 

have befn purchased from the <rf- 
flce of Herman Darby, tax aaessor- 
coUector, since March 18. New car 
owners, kind of car and date of 
renstratlon for the new vehicles 
follow;

Edd Barton, Ford coupe, March 
18.

Ekhvard J .  Strout, Ford tudor, 
March 19.

R. H. Odom, Studebaker Champ
ion. March 20.

Orady Williams. Ford delux tudor, 
March 20.

EJment Taylor. O'dsmobUe tour
ing sedan, March 21.

J .  W. Rogers, Hudson fordor se
dan, March 22.

William R. Gibson, Hucteon delux 
tudor. March 22.

Maples Funeral Home, loSallo 
FMneral Coach. March 22.

Dr. Orady Shytlw. Chevrolet for
dor sedan, March 23.

Estlne Dorward, Chevrolet coupe, 
Match 25.

E. M. Bailey, Chevrolet sedan, 
March 26.

R. C. Miller Jr., Ford delux tudor, 
March 28.

Louder Motor Company, Ford de- 
kix tudor, March 30.

Louder Motor Company, PVord tu
dor. March 30.

Holly Shuler, Plymouth tudor, 
April 1,

R. C. MUIer Jr ., Plymouth delux 
tudor. April 1.

O. J .  Brumley, Chevrolet tudor, 
April 1.

J .  M. Newton. (Chevrolet sport se
dan. April 3.

Hugh Taylor, (Chevrolet sedan, 
April 4.
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County-Wide Sanitation Project Is 
Making Good Headway This Week

Methodists Ke|)ort 18 
Members in Revival

"Addition of 18 members to out 
church during our two-week revival 
is a cause for rejolotn? among out 
entire membership,” Rev I. A 
Smith, local pastor, reported of tlu 
revival that closed Sunday night at 
the First Methodist Church.

Of the 18 new members reported, 
13 were by baptism and live by 
letter. "We feel this is Just cau.- 
for stating emphatically the visit 
of Rev. Johnson and Rev. Harry 
Armstrong was a blessing to the 
oommimity.”

Armstrong left Sunday for Sham 
rock. where he started Initial serv
ices of a  revival he and Rev. John
son are holding there. Rev. Johnson 
left Sunday night.

The H. H. EUland family, Mrs. 
Elthel EUland and son, Royce, spent 
Sunday with the W. W. EUands at 
Stanton.

Mrs. E. M. Deakins spent last 
week with her son. Jack  Deakins, 
his wife and their small daughter, 
Margaret A n a in Floydada T ie  
local woman attended small Mar
garet Annb fourth birthday party 
last Wednesday afternoon. E. M. 
Deakins and daughter, Margaret, 
spent Sunday in Floydada.

Mmes. John R. Williams and A. 
W. WaddlU spent Monday In Sweet
water.

WITHDRAWS FROM RACE 
J .  V. Roblason. a  (andidate for 

state representative from the 118th 
District, announced Tuesday his 
wrlthdrewal from the race. Robin
son, operator of a  kxxtl abstract 
offioe, wishes to thank his friends 
for the courtesies extended him 
•while a  candidate for representative. 
Bustne.ss reasons cauaed his with
drawal, he saya

Frances Stinson, student in How
ard Payne College, Browmwood, 
spent the week-end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Stlnscm

Mrs. Violet Orayum McKnlght, 
student In the music school of 
Hsirdin-Siinmons University, Abi
lene., was a week-end guest of her 
parents, the Fred A. Orayums, and 
her son, Orayum McKnlght. Mrs. 
McKnlght recently presented her 
senior voice recital at Hardln- 
Simmons.

You can’t  enjoy beautiful scenery 
when you’re hungry’.

LaPrmnens Hamilton teacher of 
typing Slid EngBan in th» Putnam 
High Sohool. spent Sunday w4th her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hamil
ton and brother, BUI, here. Her 
fuest wma Earl Sunderman, athletic 
oiaflti ~t Nttnam

Thurtdapt April l it  1940

$R9M Up
M O O R L S -*

« end ana-haH csWt ts*«
Il’« here . . . ibe •etiwUlonal 
nrw 1940 Phllfo Rrfrigrra- 
Inr! f'or tbf fir»« lime, a qual
ity buUL, fall famlly-alxe re- 
f ^ r r a lo r  with “d« !■«« 
iw m  at a new lam price. 
r^omr li»— #es til

Brvant-Link Co.

LET M E  0 0  
YO U R  SUMMER 
COOKING AND 
I'LL SAVE YOU 
T I M E  A N D  

M O N E Y l

Your Electric Cooker hat

Value

S a v e s  T im e. Y our automatic electric cooker 
needs no watching. Ju st put in the f(xxl . . •' 
a  whole meal if you wish . • . and 'forget it -  
until dinnertime.

S a v e s  M o n e y . Controlled heat and water
less c(x>king keeps meat from excessive shrink
ing . . .  preserves essential minerals necessary 
for health . . . and these cookers use only a 
few pennies worth of electricity in cooking 
an entire meal.

See the New Automatic Cookors 
on Display In local Stores

T I X A 5 E L E C TR IC  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
J .  E . BLA K EY, Uanaptr

New Butcher Joins 
Brown & Son Force

New meat market man for Brown 
& Son is Tommy Long, a'ho came 
here last a-eek from Abi'ene. Long, 
who has seen consixlera'blc exper
ience as a meat department special
t y  eplooes Newt Thompson, now 
meat cutter a t another local store.

Long, who operated a  market and 
grocery store a t Abilene the past 
eight years. Invitee his new ac
quaintances to stop by and visit him. 
He Is tvslding a t 200 25Ui Street.

Essay Winners Will 
Be Announced Soon

County winners In the 4-H Club 
essay contest conducted in Scurry, 
Fisher, Mitchell and Nolan coun
ties by the Sears, Roebuck 6c Com
pany store of Sweetwater wlU be 
given In next week’s Times.
'  The contest, brought to a close 
Monday, resulted in entries being 
received from all ports ot the (xiun- 
ty. E>isay5. written by 4-H Club 
boys from 12 to 18 years of age 
wiU be Judged for the story they 
teU on "Advantages o< the Cow- 
Hoj-Hen Plan of Fanning.”

Good progress In the Ctanuntmlty 
Ekuitltation Project for the con
struction of sanitary toilets Is re
ported this week by B. L  Kent, 
county rejjresentatlve of this work.

Approximately 20 men are em
ployed on the project, which Is 
county-wide In scope. Sponsored by 
Scurry County, the sanitation proj
ect iB co-sponsored by the State 
Detiartinent of Health.

In  this work, Kent reports, the 
government furnlahei labor free of 
charge for construction of sanitary 
privies, with necessary . material 
furnished by the Individual or con
cern in the county taking advant
age of the offer.

Due to the fact project workers 
utlUze any salvage material avail
able around the plane In building 
m odem , sanitary privies, actual 
cash cost is kept a t a  minimum—and 
well In the reach of everyone in the 
county.

All of the rural scho(^ should 
take advantage of thli project wlille 
labor and adequate government su
pervision Is available for the pur
pose. T ie  reeddents of Snyder that 
ore not available to a sewer con
nection, by all means, should take 
this matter under serious consider
ation for the protection of his fam
ily and that of his neighbor.

It is a  well-known fact that much 
of our Ulness is directly attributable 
to the use of cpen-back, dirty toilets 
Besides that It’s a  most unsightly 
condition to exist In any town and 
this summer the flies a ll! he spread
ing the fl'th to all sectilons of our 
d ty  whether In the protected sewer 
dlMricts or not.

Everyone In he oountv should be 
personally concerned with this m at

ter and unite in an effort to see 
that there Isn’t  a  health hazard 
left In the (xxmty by the time this 
good work closes. *rhls Is port of a 
nation-wide movement and the 
residents of Scurry County should 
do everytlilng possible to keep pace 
with the rest of the County.

The public Is directed to contact 
B. L. Kent, county representative 
for the work. He can be reached by 
addressing him through the mall at 
Snyder or contacting him personae 
ly a t the courthouao or the fair 
grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Stephens and 
son, Don FTxuikUn of Midland 
were guests here Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Holcomb.

DR. J . G. HICKS

DENTIST

Office: Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Leftwlch 
have been reelected to teach the 
Chowder School again next year. 
T ie  local sdiool people have led 
activtUes of the rural achool for the 
past five years.

Mrs. Holcomb Buck 
From Insurance Meet
Mrs. Maude Holcomb, local repre- 

aentatlve of 8outliw«6tern Life Di- 
suranoe Company, returned late 
Saturday fiom a  four-day company 
ooinwtitlon held a t the Baker Hotel 
In Dallas. The annual oonveDtlon 
Is a  oourteey of the company to out
standing insunutoe agents of the 
state.

In general charge of arrange
ments for the conventkm was O. F . 
OTtennell, (xxnpany president. 
Principal speakfr during the four- 
day program was Stanley W. Foran, 
presidetit o i  the Stanley W. Foran 
Advertising Agency of Dallas.

The convention was thoroughly 
enjoyable and instructive, accord
ing to M i s . Hokxsnb. Accompanying 
her a a  the trip as far as Fort 
Worth was Mrs. J .  O. Hloks, who 
was a guest of her sister, Mrs. S. 
W. Ih tto n  there.

Office supplies sold a t The Times.

Mileage Meter Taste prove no other truck  
can m atch CMC gas economy—engine for 
angina. No other truck is better-built. No 
other comparable truck gives you so 
pulling power. See CMC today I

Tium paYm.Hit Ihnugh our own YMAC floa 
at lowmst ovoflobl* foMt • T M  TRUCK O# V A iM  •

E. F. SEARS Snyder, Texas

CMC TRUCKS G A SO L IN E
- D I E S E L *

BETTY SUE By Ware’s Bakery

NO-1V4t  ACCOqtXON 
KU.PS P1NCHIN6  HIS 

STtomcM./

But you’ll never be u d  if 
you get your bakery prod
ucts from WARE’S  BAK
ERY.

They have a complete a»- 
rortment of Pie*. Gikes, 
Cookie*. Doughnut*, Roll* 
and that good WARE^
BREAD.

Printed Stationery All Kinds 

Printed Forms 

Inks (All Colors)

Pencils

Paste and Mucilage 

Rubber Stamps 

Memeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

Archboards 

Ledger Sheets 

Journals

Salesman’s Order Books , 

Ledger Indexes 

Legal Pads 

Columnar Pads 

Show Card Colors 

Gummed Kraft Tape 

Pencil Sharpners 

Receipt Books 

Index Tabs

Sealing Wax 

D. E. Ledgers 

Desk Blotters 

Scotch Cellulose Tape 

Desk Punches 

Postal Scales 

Type Wash 

Clippboards 

Carbon Paper 

Onionskin Paper 

Rubber Bands 

Paper Clips •

Stamp Pads 

File Folders

Ink Eradicalor ,

Rubber Stamp Dater*

Brief or Report Covers

Hektograph Supplies

Stenographic Spiral-bound 
Notebooks

Transparent Mending Tape

And Other Article* Necessary for Office and Home Use

THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES-SNYDER, TEXAS t - A w F - M
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COURT ATGAIL 
HEARING TRIO 
OFTHEFTCASES

Grand Jury Recetaed Subject la Call 
Following Filing of Complaintt 

Before Judge Manxey

A oonaiderable amouut o l  mtercBt 
waa stioMU Monday wonung at Gall 
wltti the opexUnj ot the spring term 
of district court for Bordon County. 
Jud0F A. S. Matizey of Sweetwater 
praiaded.

The following were impanelled as 
gland Jury metnberB; R . F. Allen. 
Qail. foreman; W. D. Johxunn Jr ., 
O atl; Roy Reeder. Fluvanna; B. B 
Btrei't. ODoiuiell; Oarl lockhart, 
VeaUnoor;

T  J .  Good, Big Spring; I. A. 
Drum. Fluvanna; Alex Murphy, 
Knapp; Ned BhiUh. O'Donnell; P.. 
B . Wills, Fluvanna; W. C. Oraan, 
I&mesa; and C. E. Pettit, Snyder.

Recessing Monday noon for the 
term, subject to call, the grand Jury 
returned an Indictment against Jack 
Rand lor alleged theft of five chick
ens from T. W, Perkins of O ail

Defendant waived Monday after
noon his statutory right of two dayr 
before being required to answer the 
Indictntent, waived a  trial by jury, 
and plead guilty before the court. 
He was asaesaed a two-year peniten
tiary term, suspended during good 
behavior.

Tnesday morning the case of the 
State of Texas vs. John Dorsev, 
charging cattle theft, was called for 
trial, the case having been given a 
special setting at the previous term 
aaid day.

Indictment alleged that on the 
19th day of December, 1939, the de
fendant took a cow and calf beiong- 
Ing to E. E. Hiiwhaw of Oali, wl o 
had the cow borrowed to milk, un
der uiraumstancea constituting 
thedt

Under a p'ea of not guilty before 
a  Jury, defendant was found guilty 
as charged and assessed five years 
in the penitentiary.

W. C. Huffaker Jr . of Tahoka. 
defense council, stated Tuesday a f
ternoon he would file a  motion for 
a  new trial, with hearing on the 
motion set Friday morning fot iU;00 
o'clock, Truett Barber, district a t
torney, reports.

Form er Resident of 
County Victim of Car
Samuel H. Coroell. 55, former 

Scurry County resident who lived 
in the Plalnview rommurnty for a 
number of years, died Tuesday a f
ternoon at Big Spring shortly after 
he was st.-uck by a car while cross
ing a street in ihe east part of 
town.

A construction laborer, Coifeell. 
WW.S Howard County's fifth traffic 
■victim of the jTar and the first for 
B i"  Sprtiig.

F\meral arrangements were In
complete 'Wednesday. Corbe^l wus a 
native of Doraine. Survivors Include 
a  son D. Corbell of Monahans.

When aay af the fi.0M Texas 
.\rgies would go plares via the 
‘'I'humb LxpreNa,” they maat 
•barrve the code laid down by 
the Undent body. For example, 
no more than two wwii a t the 
road while aU others. In order of

One-V ariety Lint 
Groups May Get 

Free Mart News

DEN ERANKLIN ST O R E

Opportunity
Bargains

MEN'S M

HOSE k C
Plain color, pr....

10 Qt.

Pails
29c value......

Cotton producers in Scurry, Fish
er, Borden and other West Texas 
counties who have formed groups to 
promote impiovtment In ootton 
quality, or who are members of one- 
variety cotton communltlea may ap
ply for the free department of 
agriculture cla-sslfication and mar
ket news service as soon as plant
ing Is completed.

J .  R. Kennedy, in charge of the 
agricultural marketing service at 
Dallas, announced this week free 
classification and market news ser
vice would be available to Texas 
ootUm producers.

Closing date for applicatians In 
Texas is August I. for the counties 
wholly or for the most part ea.tt 
of the 100th meridian, and Augiut 
1.5 for the following counties and 
those lying farther to tlie west: 
Hemphll'. 'Wheeler, Collingsworth, 
Cottle. King, Stonewall. Fisher, No
lan, Coke, Tom Green, Schleicher. 
Sutton, Edwards, Kinney and Mav
erick.

To allow for somewhat later 
planting, applications will be re- 

I oeived for these services from 
! groups In Oklahcma tlvrough Au

gust 15.
I Last year, applications were ac

cepted up to September 1, but somr 
groups for which applications 'were 
filed in late August did not receive 
their suplies in time to obtain class
ification for their eaiiy-glnned 

‘ cotton.
i With the a-saistance of extension 

.'.podahsts, county agents, vocation
al agrloulture teachers, glnners, and 
ethers, ?S7 organiacd cotton Im
provement groups in Texas, repre
senting 15 444 members planting 
628.558 acres; and 108 groups In 
Oklahoma, with 9.262 members 

' planting 355328 acres, made appli
cation for the free classification and 
market news services. Indications 
point to a large number of appli
cants this year, according to Ken
nedy.

Instructions and forms for mak
ing application may b* obtained 
through the county agent or by 
wiitlng direct to the Agricultural 
Marketing Service a t Box 1369, Dal
las; Box 1140, Austin; or Boom 509 
U. S. Court House, El Paso, Texas.

their arrival at the “highway- 
ing*’ station, stand back until 
their tom  ronMn up. It U eati- 
mated that newriy all of the A. 
A M. atudmU travel by this 
method. (Photo by Howard Ber
ry, A  A M. staff photographer.)

Cotton Bags for 
C. C. C. Collateral 

Loans Promised
Vse of cotton bags to sack com

modities accepted by the Commod
ity O ed lt Corporation as ooliateral 
lo r  loans was announced Tuesday 
by Henry A. Wallace, secretary of 
agriculture, in a move ca'culatod to 
increase cotton consumption in the 
United States.

This announcement i> specially 
important to farmers of Texas and 
the Southwest, who have long 
sought additional outlets for short 
staple ootton Ir. the form of cotton 
bag and wreppng materials.

The CCC will specify that cotton 
bags, for inatanoe, must be usee*, 
for sackii^ Austrian winter peas 
and hairy vetch accepted as loon 
ooliateral by the Commodity Creti't 
Corporation in connection with its 
1940 seed loan program In the Paci
fic NorthweiX,.

Utilization of cotton bags in the 
Northwestern states Is another a t
tempt on the part of the department 
of agriculture to develop new uses 
for ootton products. From  750.000 to 
1.000.000 cotton bags will be needed 
tuinua'Jy to replace the burlap bags 
previou^y employed by producers 
in the Pacific Northwest.

3Sc Value

Lotion 1 0 c
Large Bottle

Chickeo

Feeders UC
15c value...........

Women's Rayon

Panties UC
15c Value...........

Wash

Cloths V C
Full Size................ I

Acreage Dedicated 
To Lunch Room Not 

To Penalize Farm er
People of the Sn(yder and sur- 

roundiing oommunlties will be inter
ested In the fact that acreage 
donated by farmens for the pro
duction of vegetables to be used In 
■WPA's .sohotrt lunch program will 
be non-depleting under the 1940 
AAA program.

Under a  specdsd ruling of the AAA, 
such acreage will be claadfted under 
the home garden provision of the 
1940 program. The nfUng atated 
that the aerc«t;<e must be devoted 
enUrdy to vegetables but will not 
be affected by ootnmerdal vege
table allotments.

Ap^rioval of the acreage as non
depleting will be given paovided 
ixme of the vegetables are sold, the 
acreage is designated before pro
duction, and the designation is ap- 
riroved by the county ronm lttse.

This classification applies only to 
garden.  ̂ for the production of vege
tables under the WPA program, It 
was pointed out. The WPA Is spon
soring a  state-wide project for the 
production of vegetables to provide 
rural school ohlWren with lunches.

PREFERRED

DEN f P A N R l I S  M (  I I

LEGION BONDS KELL
An excellent reepoose on the part 

of the piMlo was reported this 
week by local American Legion of- 
flclala for the Ldhon Hut building 
bonds, placed on sale Monday. Pro- 
oesda from tha bonds wtU be uasd 
to build a hut for the Will Yayne 
Pom. N a U l. Amerioan T sglnr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ehrver Watkins of 
Amarillo and Mrs. Watkins sister, 
Jessie Baker of Stlgler, Oklahonia, 
were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E  Watkins. The three were 
accompanied here by Leota Glen 
and Bonnie Ashcroft of Amarillo, 
who spent the week-end with M te  
Glen's parents, Mr and Mrs. C. T. 
0 > n .

Odd.s and ends In good dishes at 
very special prices. H. G. Towle 
Jewelry Company.

in Hidden 
Taxes Paid Each 

Year In Snyder
Pamilles In S i»d er pay an esti

mated 140348 annually In hidden 
taxes through their purchases of 
food, a  National Consumers Tax 
Conuniaaion survey allowed Wed
nesday.

"Nearly eight per cent of the total 
food represents shifted taxes 
burled in the price of every pur
chase," the report stated. "These 
unseen levies, for example, take 11 
per cent of butter costs, 64 per 
cent of bread costs, 104  per cent 
of sliced bacon and 144  per cent 
of the cost of coffee.”

The report was made public 
through Mrs. Kenneth C. Fraaier, 
of Dallas, chairman of the board, 
who leads NCTC study groups in 
about 810 Texas communities In the 
educational crusade against "un
necessary consumer -  penalizing 
taxes." The report added:

"Chief offenders, and those that 
fall most heavily on lower income 
families, are hidden taxes. These 
are levied originally against the 
producer, manufacturer, shipper 
and distributor. Unable to obsorb 
the load, each must pass on a 
share of Its taxes atvd the consumer 
ultimately pays them, usually with
out krvarwing I t ”

TTie commission. In whose non
partisan crasade groups in approxi
mately 5,100 communities have 
Uumched tax study programs, said 
the hidden tax figure does ivot In
clude the many other hidden and 
direct taxes families here have to 
pay.

The food tax estimate was com 
puted from NCTC averages baaed 
on last available U. S . Bureau of the 
Census figures which placed 1935 
food sales in Snyder a t $516,000. 
Government estimates of total sales 
in the county last year approoci 

nwte the total In the 1935 study, the 
NCTC said. _________

Ice Concern Giving 
Skit on Sweetwater 

Station Three Days
A drama feature, "The Green 

House," presented for the first 
time in West Texas, Is being aured 
over SU tion K X O X  each Monday, 
Wixlnesday and Friday' from 10:15 
until 10:30 a. m. "Oreen House " Is 
sponsored by Texas Public UtlUUes 
OoiporaUan of Snyder, manufac- 
turen aind ddstributors of ioe.

Headed by a  splendid cast of 
ratUo actors, “The Oreen House" Is 
a n ' humorous story of two families 
living under one roof. I t  relates 
tlielr many trials and tribulations 
In the small town of Coltotv Fred 
Green, owner of a hardware store 
and wxxUd-be Inventor, starts the 
fun rohlng when he marries Nancy, 
a  Broadway actress, and brings her 
home to Colton. 'When Nancy meets 
Feed's sister, Eleanor, friction be
gins. Between Eleanor’s poetry. 
FVed's highly expostve Inventions 
and her own bed housekeeping. 
Nancy has a struggle to keep har
mony in her home. FAch episode 
of "The Green House" furnishes 
quality entertainment depicting the 
humor and pathos of life.

Radio listeners of K X O X  will en
joy this thrice weekly drama.

Mrs. B. W. Dodson of Abilene is 
spending the week with the Warren 
Dodson famr.y here. The elder Mrs. 
Dodson, former local resident, was 
accompanied here by another son, 
A. C. Dodson, who spent the week
end In Snyder.

Some closeouts In dishes at spe
cial prices. H. O. Towle Jewelry 
Company.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Estella Kabel, County Agent

IlE .U t SPEAKER
Five Hemilelgh Junior 4-H Ofub 

girls were In Unyder Fkidoy after
noon to hew  M ra Dora Barnes, 
clothing spedoUbt from the Exten
sion Service of A. i t  M. College, 
apeak on "Personality Hirough 
Clotties." Acoompanled by Mines. 
Rea and Bentley, sponsors, the five 
girls making the trip were Norma 
Jan e  FToyd, Louise Rea, Margaret 
Jane F4rr, Martha Cisek and Syivia 
Glyn Bentley.

BREADS DE.MON’STRATED 
E steJa  Rabel, county home dem

onstration agent, gave demonstra
tions of making yeast breads, butter 
and n'frigerator rolls before mem- 
bei's of the Dermott-Martln Club at 
the home of Mrs. F. F. Kelly last 
Wediitsday afternoon. Idwmibors 
preeent for the demonstrations were 
the following: Mmes. L  N. Perl
man, M. A. Davis, Alien Stephens, 
Tlieixm Scrivner, Bessie F*erkins, 
Cbnt Reed, Melton Greenfield and 
the hostess.

OLDEST HOSTESS
Mrs. A. M. Mcrket, oldest ̂ nember 

of the CWna O tw e Home Demon
stration Club was hostess to the 
six members and Miss Rabel at 
the meeting last Tuesday after
noon. The d iin a  Grove group of 
women visits others in the oom- 
muntty to attend regular meeUngs 
of the club.

Oollectkm of five cents from 
each member for an educational 
contribution, discusaton of a  com
munity social to be sponsored soon 
and plans for malting a  cotton m at
tress for some needy family of the 
community were features of the 
business session. Mrs. O. N. Los- 
ter Jr ., president, gave a report on 
the recent oouncU meetlngt

Agent demonstration for the day 
was highlighted with breiads. She 
made yeast breads, porker house, 
clover lead, butter and refrigera
tor rolls. 'U se as little flour as pos
sible In j-east breads.” Miss Rabel 
raid, "no they will be light and ten- 
oer.” Bread recipes were given the 
members, and the agent urged them 
to try the recipes.

k » f bread were demonstrated. Tk> 
moke lefiigerator rolls use more 
sugar and lo t and you can keep 
this dough satisfactory for roHs at 
least a  week.

The ohib membem decided to in
vito aU the ladies in the ooinmunlty 
to a  quilting a t the home of Mrs. 
T. C. Davis, Tueeday, April 23, at 
1:00 o clock. Two quilts will be quilt
ed for the Rainwater family who 
lost their home In a recent fire. 
T ty  to ontne and help. It was urged, 
and If you c a n t  quilt, taring your 
thlmble, needle and any material 
you wish to moke into a uixelul ar- 
tkie.

BOUND TOP CLUB MEETS.
Members of the Round Top Home 

Demonstration Club met Tueeday at 
the home of Mrs. Agnes Brovm.

Mrs. Sam  Williams, the club's re
tiring president, was presented with 
a lovely bread-making set by Round 
Top club members.

Mias Rabel. home demonstration 
agent, gave a demonstration on 
bread making, after which she and 
Mrs. Brown passed plates of deli
cious parker house rolls and cupc of 
tea to those present.

Stored Froducts Are 
I*ayin«: Off Farmers

In  a general statement to Scurry 
County fanners, Henry Walluce. 
(secretary of agriofulture, stated this 
week the Blblioal Idea of atoning 
oiop surpluKs for use in lean yean 
—around wlilch the govermtient's 
farm programs are built—Is paying 
millions ol doilars In divirdetada to 
farmers this year.

Millions of bushels of aheot and 
thousands of boles of ootton are 
moving into trade channeiA from 
worehausesi and elevaton, where 
they were stored In 193$-19:i9 under 
the “ever-normal granary system.”

"Each bole of ootton.” Wallace 
said, "that the produoer put In 
Stonge !■ netting from $1 to $7 50 
In added benefita, depending on 
the glade and sale value. lAkowlae 
•OQh bushel of wheot put froni five 
to 18 cents Into the poekeka of the 
farmer who stored the gram."

Odds and ends In good dishes at 
very special prices. H. G. Towle 
Jewelry Company,

Hus Drops Anchor 
On Busy North Side

The north tide of the square be
came all VO with bystanders Wed
nesday afternoon when an cast- 
bound New Mexico, Texas and Okla
homa bus developed brakie trouble 
when It iMtited for a stop light.

Bolts of the brake drum on the 
rear wheel, right hand side, were 
sheared off when the bus halted at 
the traffic signal. Prompt action by 
mechanics reaulU-d In the bus b eii«  
on Ita way Uwrard Sweetwater only 
three hours late—almost a  record 
local observers said for making the 
repairs necesaary.

Gas Gas All TimeMrs. Jam. Mll«r ««yB: on my atom-
tell was BO bail I o»«tdji't »at •r aiaap. 
vvpn spemad to pr«M on injr haart. Adlo« 
rlka broUKht m« uulok roUef. New, 1 aat 
■a ! wlah« bIppp flap, n»var fait batter.**

A  O L E  R I K A
Stinson Drug CO., and Irwin's Drug 

Store.

ENNIS CREEK MEETING
‘ISOme kind of bread Is served on 

the average American table three 
times a day,” said M bs Rabel, 
county hcxne demonstration agent, 
to the Elnnls Creek Home Demon
stration Club whioli met a t the 
home of Miss Edgar Shuler Monday, 
April 8.

The food value of baked foods 
depends upon the materiaLs of 
which they ore made and their 
palatabllity depends upon materials 
and upon met.hods of tnixlng and 
baking.

Parker house, clover-leaf rolls and

ALL SIZES

NEW PIPE USED

FOR EVERY PURPOSE
CENTRAL PIPE A SUPPLY CO. 

2(11 Ss. Avc. H Phsas 996
Lubbock. Tezaa

" T H E  L O W E S T  P R IC E D  C A R S  D I D N 'T  S E E M  T O  C O M P A R E  

W IT H  O L D S M O B IL E 'S  S M A R T , S T R E A M U N E  S T Y U N G . S O  W E  
P A ID  TH E UTTLE D IFFER EN C E IN  P R IC E A N D  G O T  THE BEST  

L O O K IN G  C A R  O F  TH EM  A U l "

OL D S M O B IL B  has otyJe— otyle all its  ow n I F ro m  
sp a rk lin g , d ie - c a s t  r a d ia to r  g r ille  to  s m a r t ly  

stream lin ed  rear com p artm en t — it’s  th e  last w ord  in 
" lo o k s ."  And you can take it from  thou sand s of enthu
siastic  ow n ers, th e  big O lds S ix ty ‘h a s  every th in g  else 
n e cessa ry  for m od em  m otoring. M ore length , m ore 
w eight, m ore pow er and m o re b ig -car fea tu res than 
an y  low -p riced  c a r ! D rop in, to d ay— drive an O ldsI

O/efs pricem  
boginMt$807 
fo r  C oupot, 
$ a S 3  f o rm o 7

Sedans, deUvered at Lansing, Mich. 
TranaportatJon baaed on ra il ratom, 
atate and local faxes O f any,) optional 
oqu ipm ent and acceaaoriea — extra. 
P r ic e s  aubject to change vrithout 
notice, a o b n b k a l  m o t o r s  v a l u r

H«lp mreeiwfe se#e9y— yw«r li«Nt« vbwii I

O IiD SM O B IIiE
E. F. SEARS Snyder, Texas

For Sale
FO R SALE—1929 model Ford coupe, 

$35.—Emma Woellert, old Renou 
place near cemetery. Route 2. Ip

ZINITH RADIOS with battery 
wlndcharger and tower for sale. 

$30.—L. C. Drum. Fluvanna Ip

FOR SALE—$105 McCormlck-Deer- 
ing cream separator, gcxid condi

tion, $65; or will trade for fat 
yearlings.—Bob Browning, Fluvan
na. Ip

FO R SALE — 125 bushels cleaned 
Qualla cottonseed from pedigreed 

seed. $1 bushel.—Olerm Tate, three 
miles north Hermlelgh. Ip

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for first Insrrtioa; one cent per ward far each 

buertion thereafter; minimum for each huertisa. 25 eenta.
Classified Display: $1 per Inch for first laAertlsn; 59 cents per inch 

for each insertion thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obituaries regular classified ratca Brief Cards of 

Thanks, 59 cents.
An Classified Advertising is rash in advsnre unless custsmer has a 

regular classified account.
The pabUsheTs are not respon.dblc for copy eoiisaions, typographical 

errors or any other anintentienal errors that my occur, farther 
than to make correction in next issue after it is brought to their 
attention.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE—F*urnlshed apartment 
house, five apartments; modem; 

one block highway, by owner. '  An 
exceptional opjxwtunlty. InvRstl- 
gate.—Mrs. N. B  Moore, 111 24th 
Street. Ic

Time 
for Your
Sovereign Safety Service

Is  your car In tune for spring 
driving? Is  it ready for those 
happy trips to come? Don’t let 
unseen trouble rob you of motor
ing pUasure. Our special sp r in g  
■ervice will cure your car’s win
ter hangover. A complete check
up, expert recommendations, ex
cellent products.and you’re all set.

Dry-dock now for a change
over to spring grade oils and 
greases. L e t us drain and 
flush your radiator, check 
your battery and give your 
car a bump>er-to-bumper 
look-over. Sail in now and 
Rot R tm e course for the big 
motoring m onths ahead I 

Listen in on Station KWFT and leam particulars about the free Gasoline 
from your Sovereign Service Station— Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 12 :30 noon. Name two songs and get 5 Gallons of Gas!

VERNON LITTLEPAGE
Twelve Block* East on Sweetwater Highway Snyder, Texas

INDEPENDENTLY OWNED and OPERATED

SPECIAL — Hicks SU r oils and 
grease*, priced to suit your puriw. 

— Ŵ. A. Barnett, Union Station. 45-3p

FO B SA U : OR TRADB—Good milk 
goat, fresh now.—Lynn Hender- 

sc»l. Route 1, Hermlelgh. Ip

FO R SAL£—52 ewes. 15 lambs, one 
buck, $160. See F. S. Eades, 4 4  

miles west. Route 1. Ip

10-QUART P A Il£ , regular 29c val
ues. for 19c a t Your Preferred Ben 

R'anklln Store. Ip

SE E  J .  J .  BELETW at F’lui'anna. Tex
as, for aourleas cane or  African 

miUet, the toU-bulldlng cane. You 
will never regret trying It. 44-9p

K A FFIR  OORN heads for sole.— 
Inquire at Plggly Wiggly. 44-2p

Real Estate
NICE LITTLE four-rcx)m house with 

bath, block east and two blocks 
north of high school, for -sale at real 
bargain.—Spiears Real Estate. Ic

FOR S A I£ —One desirable residen
tial lot, ea*t Snyder, bargain.— 
Dmmltt Butts. 40-tfC

PMDITY o r  MONEY to loan; low 
rate of InUreet; long ionn*.— 

Baal BMaU Go. l$-tfc

BALANCB your diet wttti M T-Z-YM  
(Pood Edmosom) Prodneta. Mlml- 
note pokno from pour votem  this 
wtoter. M T -X -T M  tuorMOM your 
health. vttRtttg* Xte- ^  oon 
$1JK ; B m e  eana. $SJ0.—Oeahranb 
Oroeary, knd dlatrlbuters, pbon* 
999. 97-tfr

PLANTS READY NOW! 
Tomato plants. 15c for 50, 25c for 

100; bedding plants, some 5c each, 
50c dossen; others 10c each. $1 doz- 
«n; dahllM. tuBerosc.s, gladiolus, 
queen’* wreath, Madarl vbie. ele
phant ears, amarillis, cannas, hardy 
lilies, hardy pereaniaU — and you 
have time yet to plant roaes, shnibs. 
evergreens and tree*—Bell’s Flower 
Shop. 45-2C

AUTO LOANB. 
Rgeot. 
offioe.

dee Wayn* Boren 
Htfuroaoe Agency 
. IS-tlc

DISCO'VERED—A new way to make 
eating a pleasure: Let E. 8( H 

Cafe fix you up with hamburgers, 
short o r d ^  or plate lunches. Ic

Wanted
RAOB WANTBDI The Time* WlU 

pay three cent* a pound for clean 
ootton rags—no overalls or strings 
this wwek-end. Ip

Business Services

Miscellaneous
stated meeting of Scurry 
Ooimty Lodge No. 706. 
AFdcAM, will be held on 
the second Tuesday night. 

May 14, 7:30 p. m. Visitors are 
welcome.

J .  E. LOCK. W. M.
J .  E. LeMOND, Secretory

i%  IN TEREST on farm and ranch 
loons, ao to 34 years tune.—Htigh 
Boren, secietary-lreoaurer, Snyder 
National Pknn Loon Association. 
Thnes basement. 35-tfe

LET ANDY SCHMIDT a t D. & D 
Auto Supply care for your radio 

troubles. Phone 49, north of the 
bank. 45-tfc

OOODNOUOH'S Shoe Shop la a 
Snyder Institution, and aa such 

appreciates your business. Make it 
your shoe repair headquarters. ic

L IST  your rentals 'with me. Also 
piRcements for thoee deoiling 

house*, apartments, rooms or board. 
Snyder Rental Agency, Mrs. Roy 
Stbkae. Phone 9508. 44-tfc

OIL LEASES, royalties and produc
tion bought and sold. 0$v« full 

desertptlon and price. F.O. B«k 215, 
Snyder. Ttxaa. 44tfc

C U STO M SI^ are coming back tell
ing us that S. Sc H. Cafe is the 

next best place to eating at home 
they know. Ic

WANTED—To trade for a young 
registered white-faced bull, will 

trade good fresh Jersey milk oow or 
young fllUes.—O. O. Yeatts, Der- 
mott. Ic

WANTED — Someone to cultivate 
one-third city block, suitable for 

garden or other crops.-M rs. James 
Ralph Hicks, telephone 275. Ic

WE MAKE K EY S—For oars, doors, 
Y ak  locks—two keys for 36 cents. 
Bring your obi key.—Perry Broth
ers. 37-Uo

T V r T r a d e  ^
WANT TO TRADE home In Ablcne 

corner McMurry College campus, 
for home in Snyder.—C. E. Fergu
son. Ip

FULL SIZE wash cloths, now 2c at 
Your Preferred Ben Franklin 

Store. Ip

CA LUS Si blcMATH 
O. R. Oallti MltobeU McMbdb

Pbone 264J Phone 3S1W
WHOIJESALERS

John Deere dtstillate. gasoline*, 
kerosene, white stove distillate, DM- 

asl fuel, oils and greases.
We Dahver.

Location, two blooks east of 
school. 23-tls

F w  Rent
FOR RENT—Single room opart- 

ments, reasonable; fireproof, sod- 
itory; gas, electnotty, «tty wotro, 
hot and cold showers; earsfully 
supervised. Pbooe $999d.— D. P. 
'Toder «r C. a. Burk. 9B-tfR

FOR LEASE—Five-room house sritb 
batii, gas anid lights; would prefer 

man and wife; .six months for $96 
—George Barnhart. Ic

TO TRADE — $95 Fairbanks-Morsc 
electric cabinet model radio, good 

condition, to trade for good milch 
oow. Also Waniiway electric washer, 
used eight months, to "trade for gas
oline-powered washer. See or write 
F. M. Addl.son. Knapp. Ip

If you want a portable ippewrlter 
call at The Times office.

FO R RENT — Modem unfumished 
four-room apartment. Inquire at 

Stimson Camp or see Mrs. Gaston 
Brock. 3000 Avenue 8, after 5:00 
o'clock afternoons. Ip

FO E KENT—One five-room faraisb- 
ed apartment and one three-room 

apartment furnished f»r unfamisli 
ed,—n . P. Voder. 45-2e

FV)R RENT—Three-room furnished 
a|>artment, $25 per month, btUs 

paid—10)2 29th Street. Ip

FTJRNISHED three - room apart
ment.—S. T . Elza, 2401 Avenue N 

Snyder. 45-2c

FOR RENT—Furnished Uiree-room 
apartment —3319 26th Street. Ip
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5-Year Rehabilitation Program Makes Progress
SUMMER CAMP 
FOR SCOUTS IS 
IN MOUNTAINS

Navel KhiJ af Ovtinf Slated Far 
Boys of Buffalo Trails Coiucil 

In Central New Mexico

Boy Scouts ot the Butlalo Traii 
Oouucti iklU cainp in the niountalns 
ttiis suiainer at Roewell. New Mex
ico. Scout camp near Weed m the 
heoj t of the Sacramento Mountains.
A m usem ents have been made to 
oeoure thla Cine camp for 30 daya 
I t  Is one of the best cauipe In this 
part of the country.

A (food sized delegation from Sny
der’s Boy Scout Troop No. 39. led 
t»j- Jesse crUtnenla. scoutmaster, will 
attend the Buffalo Trail Council's 
summer camp, damp dates will be 
June 9 to 3 t and will be divided 
into two 10-day periotts.

Many Scouta enroute to the camp 
will stop by Carlsbad Cavem.s and | ~ .~

^  Scurry Masons WillSands. The camp is In picturtaque ''
Potato Canyon surrounded on a l '
Sdes by lofty mountains, and Is sit-  ̂
uated beside a m a ll  mountain ■ 
stream which It fed by a large .spring 
that pours forth 60 gallons of a-atcr 
per minute—ice cold anter.

Although sadmmlitg la available, 
the m ajor activities a-Ul be pioneer
ing. hlkiiu, training for -?ad ^  back 
trip. Scout craft and exploration.
Wild animals may be seen often and 
the whole territory appeals to the 
most vivid Imagination of boys.
Senior Scouts will camp in Icon-

FSA IN COUNTY 
PUTS FARMER 
ON FEET AGAIN

Agriculture Commissioner Says West 
Texas Is Ideal for Karakul Industry

Rcpsyawnt of GovemMcat Loan  
Shows Progreu Being Made 

By Borrowers of Arcs

In the above plctnre are shewn 
two buiMtngs at the New Mex
ico Scoot caoDcii's rampiiitr at 
IVred. New Mrxire. where scouts 
of Snyder's Troop No. 36 and 
the BuffaJo TraU Cooneu wUI

ramp this summer. This ramp, 
lorated in the Saeraatrnto 
Mountainv was aelrrled over 
Barksdale, site of prevlusis B uf
falo Trail Council ramps. This 
nill be first held out of state.

Attend Meeting: At 
Colorado City Friday

Repree>.°ntatlves> of the local Ma- 
K>nlc Lodge are scheduled to gath
er at Colorado City Friday eveiung  
a’ith representagivea of other ma
sonic lodges from W«at Texas, when 
Leo Hart of Oilmer, grand master 
of the Masonic Lodge of Texas, 
visits the Mitchell County seat.

The meeting of Wo-t Texas ma-

Hobbs FFA  Teams 
Win at Stephenville 

Contests Saturday

sons will be held at Colorado City’s
tos provided from nature’;  abundant' J' *̂'*‘**’ *'*<̂ *' school audilorlum  ̂ ^
supply of tn^s-^nany of widch rke ' ,  J x p e c ^  to attend n tn rh '^ ;ia i““a^hirtay  ‘in l lT e s t ^
hundeds of feet into the air. | the grand trnster ane Sam B . ^ n -  our fu « h  were ex-

Continuing the wlnnlngu copped 
at other PFA d«ite«ts. members of 
the Hobbs Soliool FFA poultry, 
livestock and dairy Judging teams 
brouglit back their share of honors 
from the 16ih Annual Tarleton FFA 
Judging contest held at Stephenville 
aafurdsy.

Alvin Bryant, Clyde Oarrtsdn, 
Henry Schw an and Clarence A r
den-on, members of the Hobbs FFA 
livestock Judging team, tied for

A five-year record of rural re- 
hahUHation In this county was 
quoted today by Horace D. Seely, 
county supeniaor of Farm Security 
Admmistration, as erldenoe that 
farm families once on Oovemment 
relief, or threatened with it. have 
been aet up on their oian feel and 
enabed to "go ahead under their 
own steam.”

Record-breaking collections dur
ing the past year and the first few 
months of this year were reported 
from families to whom PSA loaned 
money after they had been turned 
down by all other public or private 
lending agencies.

The average family financed by 
FSA in this county reoalved $850 
and to date has repaid $200,” the 
supervisor said. “Loans are repay
able in installments over a period of 
up to five years, and five per cent 
of all In-stallments have been settled 
when due. The entire loan has al
ready been repaid by 100 ftumies." 
Average Income Increaaed from 
$300 the year before entering PSA’s 
pregfrom to $850 Uut yrar, a gain of 
100 per cent.

Farm Security AdmlnlstraXion 
now has on Its nHls 210 “active 
cases” In the county. Seely eati- 
mated. however, that 2S0 addttlooal 
county families are still in need of 
FS.\ service. “Some have not been

The cost of the camp will be paid | ' Worth, deputy
Jotntly by the council and the Boy i M. of Brownwood for 19th place m dairy

'Hobbs tied Dub'iln. A ^ rm o n t and

^ * > n k w  w a r d e n : ^

O ^ . H Belcw of Waco, grand sec- Hudnall and Edgar
ret-an. - Jones,

A banquet for grand officers and | jgn ior Rivera, Barton WUllng- 
offloer.s of subordinate edges will be ham. J .  R. Hebns and Leo Moffett, 
held In the home economics dining poultry Judging quartet, tied with 
room at 6:45 p. m.. preceding the Doodle for 19th place, 
evening m-etlng. L. A. Costln of Accompanying the 13 members of 
Colorado City, district deputy grand the Hobbs FFA teams were Herbert 
nia-ter of the 79th dUtrict. Is In Hoover. Hobta vocational agrioul- 

New waitreea a t E & H Cafe, ■ charge of arrangements. ture teadier; Slim Blajlock, bus

Scouts themaelvea.
It Is expected that Tiost of the 

Scouts between SwTeiwalrr and B  -; 
Spring will attend camp from June 
9 to 19 and tliose west of Big Spring 
will attend from June 19 to 29, ex
cept where arrangementi can not 
be made for that particular date.

ANNOrNC'Hs NEW HELP

located a t the back of The Times ! 
tiuildlng, is E>nma Lou Lunsford, 
who has had a oonoiderable amount 
of experienoe in cafe work. Miss

drt\TT, and 12 members of Rotan’s
FAIR COMMITTEE TO MEET FFA group, led by Jim  Burk.

F lam  for mapping the program j ,  Annual PFA Judg-
-rfii Ing Contest attracted apprcxlmately

Lun.sford. »1k> works In the after- ‘ PorUon.  --------------------- ------ - . i ld u U  Sliow wUl be discussed W ed-, _
ne-wbiy afternoon by ProducU ,“
Show superintendent, and other. | relumed Sunday afternoon
sAm will week with fair oammfttec.s 
I t te  meeting, leaders advloe. srill be 
held at the courthouse Just aftei 
Wednesday a ften o o n k  Apiwccla- 
Uon Day esrent.

noon, was formerly etnp'ojred at 
Walton's Cafe. She Invites new and 
old friends to drop by and visit

A. O. Scarborousrh*
M. D.

Office Practice 
Injection Treatment of

Vericose Veins, Hemorrhoids, 

Hydrocele, Varicocele. 

Angiomas, Prostrate 

Snyder. - Texas

In  many ways. sAmt with the In-
tematlomU outlook and the price of 
haircuts, we’ve Just as well pleased 
that we su’en’t  20 years younger.

FSA Officials Will 
Give Radio Broadcast
Officials of the local Farm  Se

curity AdministratiMi state the gov
ernment agency, oooperatin? wAth 300 per cent,

hausted. but many others have 
sinipty failed to apply because they 
do not understand the aTVlce offer
ed or tlielr own need for 11," the 
supervisor said, “Many families, for 
instance, could woiic with out help 
a ’ honie-kTown feed supply for more 
cows. arKl could obtain from us the 
ntoney to buy the ooww."

TTie average county borrower  pro
duced $125 wxjrth of food for home 
corsuniptlon Uut year, compared 
with $10 the je a r  before entering 
the FSA program.

Production of food a t home is 
saving cash they used to spend 
a t the grocery store and enabUng 
these fatoilUa not only to make 
larger repayments on FSA loans 
but also to Inveot In more livestock 
and permanent equipment, said the 
Bupervlaor. Increased ownership of 
animals and equipment is reflected, 
he said, in net worth for the average 
family which Increased from $100 
before entering the FSA program 
to  $400 today. This is a  gain o i

the extension service, will p>resent 
a 15-mlnute broadcast over Sweet
water’s K X O X  SteUon Monday a f
ternoon from 1;30 to 1;46 o'klook.

Horace D. Seely, local FSA siqier- 
vknr, 'Will IntrodiKe program speak- 

An astringent for superficial eore- | era. Thoee scheduled to give talks 
ness that must please the user or are Ray Dickson, Chamber of Com-

‘Lelo*«* for Sore Gums

druggists return money If first bot
tle of "L E T O n " falls to satisfy.— 
Irwin’s Drug Store. I

merce manager, and Pat Bullock. 
Scurry County radio fans arc urged 
to tune in on the program.

HIW IXClUMVI 
VACuuM-rown sian 

On all modnb ol no nxtra 
coif. Only OinvroM  hoi HiU 
morvnloui Exdwlvn Vocuvm- 
Pownr Shift, . .  lupplyln. $ 0 X  
of tfw ihiffina nAeif oufoaefi- 
caVy, and inquiring only 2 0 X  
drivnr nffort.

I'-'

howhere else
Features like These»
Ch.vrolet “ ^ f l o t o r . .  pUtored

..... - r r i :: . : : ': ’:
.11  t h . . .  . p k « p ’-

w ith low  cost o volume pro-
Only Chevrolet o ,o r -o lt e r -y e o r
a u c t io n -th e  con. .

° C h . . r . l . t  « . r
the best. • • •

a/£MR0UĴ
F irstA g am r
(ue |t”Tiuth"̂ “Ml*»
^  ------  il0UT0»THllAST9YlA

"TMf lONMST Of TNI lOr*
From front of grllU to rnor of body (181 
tndint) ChovroUt for 1940  U fti« kmgest 
of oil lowoftt-prlcod cortl

**THt tlM  tOYAl** w ith  ^orfoefod 
Knoo-Acf^

On Special Da Iwas an4 M atter Da Lusa Sorlot 

CKavrolat'i famous Parfactad Knaa- 
Action Riding System brings you ride 
results never before known.

l u o i i  iH s m s .

The 1940 Chevrolet 
give, higher qoollty 
at lo w  c o . t !  . • • 
tow Price. . • • 
Operating C o .t. . • • 

Low UplcooP*

HfW 'ROTAl aiPPER" 
STTIIIW

W ith co m p le te ly  new 
streamlined body->“lown 
ered center of gravity 
w ithout red u ction  in 
re a d -c leo ro n ce .

(HD 1

•5-H.f. VAlVI-m-NIAD SIX 
Chovrolet's first in acceler* 
•lion, in hift-climbing, ond 
Wt oH-round performonce 
with oU-round economy.

MIW ruU VISKHI lOMCS 
•T mHCI

The ffnerf bodies bulH today 
~ b ig g e r , more beowtifui. 
more comfortable in every 
woy.

N o  o t h e r  m o t o r

car con match 
Its a ll-ro u n d  
dollar value.

NIW MAUD 81AM 
NIAOUOMTS with 

ieperete AerAteg l%Ata
The tofestp most scien
tific rood-lighting sys
tem ever designed.

Scurry County Motor Co.
SNYDER, TEXA S

“Theoe famiUea are alao addtaig 
to their net worth by making at 
home many things which they have 
not money to  buy.” the supervisor 
said. “A considerable number have 
already made mattreaseE, repdMlng 
$he straw-filled bedsacks which they 
previouriy used.”

'This activity will gei a  big boost 
witlUn the next month or two. as 
the Federal Surpuus Oommodibies 
Corporation baa promlMd enough 
cotton and ticking to make one or 
more mattreases for each family 
noedlng them. Demonstrations In 
mattreaff-making a ie  given th . FSA 
home management aipervlaor, "Ŵ ll- 
na L. Shropdiire, in the farmers’ 
homes and work centers.

Other equipment made by borrow
ers under guidance of FSA includes 
hay-balers, ’wagbfng macbbies, elec
tric fences, brooders, etc.

In  addttion to items for Individual 
use, FSA borrowers in this county 
were enabled cooperatively to use 
Ixigli-grade sires and large-scale 
machinery, purchased with FSA 
loans to groups.

’’Debt adjustment has proven to 
be one of the most vital points of 
our work,” Seely reports. “Many 
farmers with 'whom we deal have 
been battered until they have lost 
hope and feel that they can never 
’see daylight.* Our county debt ad
justment committee has enabled 
many of them to reacli voluntary 
agreement with creditors under 
which the farmer’s obligations were 
scaled down to an amount which 
he has reasonable prospects of re
paying. In this county, obligations 
totaling $20,000 have been reduced 
by 50 per cen t

"Another phase of the P73A pro
gram that has not yet reached Scur
ry Ckmnty ts allocation of funds 
tliat would permit tenants to pur-

“I ’m convinced West Texas cxxin- 
tlM have the f in e *  oUmatic and 
range condiUoui. in the world for 
Karakul sheep raising,” J .  E. Mc
Donald, stsUe commlMloner of agri
culture, declared this week.

McDofudd’i  statement made 
after a visit to Oeorge H. Kiosaeff's 
Parker County aheep ranch, where 
successful experiments have ptoved 
that Texans have a $3 0O0JMO In- 
dudry awaiting easy development.

Referring to the Karakul tfieep 
owned In Scurry County by Ed 
Miller and several other ranchers, 
McDonald says be 1s “thoroughly 
sold on the idea that production of 
this type of sheep in West Texas 
countlK will open up an entirely 
new chAtmtl of revenue for our 
ranchers."

McDonald said statistics show 
that the United States imports an
nually three mlUion dollara worth 
of Karakul and Persian lambskins, 
and this countr}', wiuch consumes 
85 per cent of tlie wxx-ld's produc
tion. iiroduces Ism  than ten thous
and skins a year, whereas Oerman 
Southwest African last year pro
duced 1.300,000 UmtortUns.

Of course, women know that the 
soft, tightly curled, tar-black Pers
ian lamb is born of the Karakul 
sheet), wnd from a  number of these 
lovely little pelt, are made the 
beautiful coats and wraps so de
sired by women.

Right now, with the wxirld trade 
conditions as they are and Uie 
country’s foreign source of fur sup
ply cut drastically, Texans stand 
an unusual opportunity to cop the 
world market In Karakul, believes 
Mr. Kiosseff 'who comes of the third 
generation of Karakul raisers and 
has spent his life In the fur trade.

He also claims the sheep will do 
as wrell on damp lowlands, as on 
hilly semi-arid lands. 'With the ex
ception of our milder wdnters the 
climate ttm ughout Texas is much 
like that of Bokhara, in the heart of 
Central Aala, where the breed orig- 
liMited. “Over there,” he aaysv “the 
sheep are raised on the hilly coun
try as well as on the lowlands.

They will lamb twice a year 11 
their lambs are taken when a tew 
days od , and have been known to 
produce at this rate for 14 years. 
No qieclal season is required for 
the production of fine pelts.”

The iielts taken from Karakul 
lamhn which have been stlU-bom 
within 20 days of the end of gesta
tion are of extra texture and 'value, 
therefore mving the owner the 
great leas which occurs In most 
breeds of sheep by what Is gener
ally known as “lamb slinking.”

KioEBeM thinks they are the 
hardiest aheep in the world and 
declares it o o ^  lets to feed a K ara
kul sheep than it does a turkey. As 
a mutton producer he says they 
top the znaricet.

K kaseff (pronounced K ey-o-self), 
a  native Bulgarian whose grand
fathers and one great-grandfather 
were killed by the Turks and who 
himself had to  wrear a fe i until be 
was 13 yean  old. has shosm. through 
four years o f experimentations in 
cooperation with the State Depart
ment of Agriculture, that this fur, 
wrool and mutton producing sheep 
gives better quality pelts than have

chase farms,” local FSA attaches 
state.

“This $s due to the fact that 
politioal-mlnded leaders have not 
petitioned, or exerted their Influence 
to have this part of Farm Security 
Administration work tnaugurated 
here. We reollK  it’s high time 'we 
were waking up to  the opportunities 
offeted us by the federal govern
ment.”

'The local FSA office announced 
Tufsday the receipt of additional 
funds for standard loans. Applicants 
dvould apply a t the FSA office, up- 
.staiTW over Bryant-U nk Company, 
on or before April 16.

Jack  COLWELL
NU-SHEAR DRT 

CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specialty 
PHONE 55

Southwrest Comer of Square

10 Cents A D ay. . .
Buys a Remington Portable 

Three Models on Display

SEE US WHEN YOU WANT—
Cardboard

Typewriter Paper 

Typewriter Supplies 

Second Sheets

TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
Publishing - Office Supplies > Printing

rri94o

been obtained in Uie native hablUt, 
West Central Asia.

As president of the aouthweatem 
Karakul As-soatatlon wrlth 80 mem
bers, Mr. Kiosseff dreams of a 
greater membership owning 500,000 
?hep—a united Industry ttiat could 
constantly Improve Its products 
through bredkig registered stock.

When the Karakul ram is crossed 
with the white Rambouillet the 
breeder gets black lambs 85 per cent 
of the time on the first cross. The 
breed stock can gradually be bred 
up to three fourths and finally to 
pure.

Wheat the Karakul Is crossed with 
the Rambouillet the croas-breed 
brings uniform matching pelts and 
in their first croKlng the owner 
gets 40 per cent more wool than the 
Rambouillet grows.

BE SURE . . . .
the Warehouic that you 
store your Wool and Mo
hair in is federal Bonded, 
Insured and Honest.

Central Wool and 
Mohair Co.
Sweetwater, Texas

FILL THIS OUT NOW!
I estimate the population of:

Snyder..... ........... ........... ............................... ................... .... ..... .........

Scurry County................................................................................... ..

My reason for the above is:

(Mail or bring to THE Tl.MES office)

BANKING

'l/e hare stressed protection of your funds by maintaining a 
checking account or a savings account, the facility of trans
porting funds, the security depositors find in cancelled checks 
as receipts, and the financial backing one secures through 
systematic, protected bank relations.

Now let’s look at a bank account from another angle—check
ing or savings account. You anticipate some future expendi
ture of size and importaiKe yet you do not want to borrow 
when the time arrives. G>nsider seriously the advisability of 
making regular weekly deposits of size calculated to have 
ready the desired amount in time.

^npber National lianb
Member Federal Deposit Insurance G>rporatk»

And they’re worth looking at the second time— and worth your while when you 
go to buy foods. Rainbow shows the way to economy for many families in this 
area. If yours isn’t one of thooc families, this week-end is a good time to start.

SYRUP Staley’s,
(^llon Can

FLOUR Our Special, Guaranteed. 
48-Pound Sack 1.29

COFFEE Admiration, 
3-Pound Jar

PEACHES Pie Pack,
No. 2Yz a n .

Potted MEAT
Cudahy Brand

C a n .......3c
PICKLES

Sour or Dill

Quart ...lOc
C O R N

Good Grade

No. 2 can 7 h e

TOMATOES
Red Ac Ripe Brand

No. 2 can 6 h c

Mother's Oats
Premium

Lge Pkg. 25c

ORANGES California Navels, 
Each

GRAPEFRUIT Large Size. 
Each 3c

APPLES
LEMONS

Delicious, 130 Size, 
Per Dozen 25c
Large Size, 
Per Dozen

Bunch Vegetables All Kinds, 
Bunch

15c
4c

AH Kinds Field Seed—Good Prices

Bakg. Powder
K. C  Brand

25-Oz ...19c
Laundry Soap

Big Ben

Bar........ 3c
COMPOUND

Bird-brand

S-lb. car. 75c

^ O R E  
MEAT

You need new strength and 
pep for the longer days now 
. . . And Meat from Rain
bow Market will supply those 
vitamins in the form your 
body demands.

Porii ROAST Shoulder, 
Per Pound 10c

Chuck STEAK Nice Beef, 
Per Pounci 15c

SAUSAGE Pure Pork. 
Per Pound Sic

SKcerf BACON tidgeraere. 
Per Pound 15c

CHEESE Longhorn, No. 1 
Cream— LJb. 18c

OLEOM ARCSINE 12ic

Rainbow Market Place
East of Square JIM  ADAMS Open Till 10 P. M.
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SNYDER COPS 
FIRST PLACE IN 

COLORED TILT
District League CkampioBskip Won 

Br Local Contestants in Literary 
Events at Lubbock Friday

First place In literary events a t 
the South Plains Interaoholastlc 
meet Friday was copped by the 
Snyder CXiloted School.

Ih ls  makes the first time Itr his
tory the local school for ooloced 
students has bruuelit back a dis
trict league duimplonBhip pennant 
to Snyder. 'Hie l o ^  school won a 
total of 96 points In literary events. 
Tahcka was second with 86 points.

Diotrlct league winnings by the 
local colored school follaiw:

Susie Bell Floyd, essay writing, 
t in t ;  debating team. Willie Mllee 
and Susie Bell Floyd, first; ElolBe 
Neiwsome, junior dedamatlon, first; 
Susie Bell Floyd, senior declama
tion. first.

liUelia Cleveland gave a  sdo. 
•■Jmt a  Weeping for You,” that 
placed fin t. A quartet was composed 
c f snodse Newsome, Susie Bell floyd, 
Luella Cleveland and Meroie D. 
Kimter.

Elolse Newsome and Merde D. 
Hunter placed second In Junior 
spelling, V'emeat D. Newsosne sec
ond In stogy-telling and WUle Phye 
Clay third in sub-junior declama
tion. Award for highest individual 
honors went to Susie Bell Floyd, 
who amassed a  total of 46 points.

E. M. Watson. teisQher of the local 
colored school, exprcsaco himself as 
well pleased with the honors won 
by his students. Widson Is music 
director for the entire dlBtilct. The 
quartets trained by him at S laton 
placed first in O'nsa O events.

First place won by the local color
ed school In Class D  league events 
makes the winners eligible to a t
tend the state league meet for color
ed people a t Prairie Viear College. 
Prairie View, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Drennan of 
Big Lake are announcing the ar
rival of their son Tuesday morn
ing a t 10;0a o’clock In the local 
hospital. The baby weighed 10 
pounds, one ounce a t Urth.

Mrs. J .  T. Collier of Fluvanna was 
in for medical treatment a  few 
days. The son of R . N. Sterling was 
In the hospital overnight following 
an accident, in which he received 
cuts on hla face, front falling off a 
tower. Both Mrs. Collier aiKl the 
Sterling boy left the hospital early 
this week.

E. L. MlUhoUan, medical and Mrs. 
L. T . R u ^ n g , surgery, were in the 
hospital yesterday afternoon, but 
Mrs. Rushing was due to be dis
missed later Wednesday. New pa
tients receiving attention besides 
Mrs. Drennan and her son are : 
E. M. Pettigrew of Justloeburg. 
medical; Mrs. Earl Ames of Lub- 
bodc, modkml; Mrs. M. Roggenstein, 
medical; Mrs. N. L. Cope of West- 
iHOok, medical; and E. I. Sm ith Jr . 
of Fluvanna, surgery.

SPECIALIST OF 
A&NI TALKS TO 

LOCAI^OMEN
Fifty Club Members Attend Seuion 

At Courthouse in Spite of Bad 
Weather Friday Afternoon

I One o f Traveling Country Libraries

PALACE Theatre
Thursday, April 11—

“Strange Carffo”
■tarring Clark Gable and Joan 
Crawford with Ian Hunter, Peter 
lo rrr . Paul Lukas. Savage drama 
tor  the screen’s man of the hour . . . 
and the glamcrous star of **The 
Women.” A picture that packs 

thrills! News and Novelty.
*

Frida.T-Satnrday, April 12-lS—

“Invisible Stripes”
with George R aft, Jap e Bryan, Wil
liam Holden, Humhprey Bogart. 
Strange and moving and powerful. 
. . . this atcry biases straight from 
the hearts of these four. Comedy 

and Novelty.
«

Saturday Night Prevue Only,
April 13—

“Fifth Avenue Girl”
starring Ginger Rogers with Walter 
Connolly, Veree TeasdaJe, Jam es 
BUison. Tim Holt. A rocket-burst of 

fun-loaded entertainment.
*

San.-Mon., April 14-15—

“Vijril in the Niffht”
with Carole Lombard. B rlaa Aheme, 
Anne Shirley. Intimate secrets of 
the “Women In White” revealed by 
the author of “The Citadel” Nerws 

and Novelty.
»

Tuesday, April 1&—

“Mexican Spitfire”
starring Lupe Veles witti Leon Er
rol, Donald Woods. She’s a  toniado 
from down Mexico-way. Comedy 
cyclone . . . you’ll roar for more. 
News, Comedy and Novelty. B ar

gain night—Admlmion 10 cents.
*

Wed.-Thins, April 17-18—

“Younff Tom Edison”
starring Mickey Rooney with Pay 
Bainter, George Bancroft, Virginia 
Weidler. Be sure to put this pic
ture on your must-see list. News 

and Novelty.

Cancer Is Increasinff 
In Te^fas, Knowledge 
Necessary to Fiffht It

TTvere Is still too much “beihind 
closed doors talk’’ about cancer. Dr. 
George W. Oooc, state health officer, 
declared today in urging Texans to 
make the most of educational op
portunities which wUl be offered 
during April, proclaimed by Gover
nor W. Lee C D eniel as Cancer 
Contaul Month.

“We cannot fight cancer success
fully by hiding from It. On the 
other hand, by overcoming fear and 
lack of knowleri^e. the campaign 
against this disease will be half 
won.” Dr. Cox scdd.

Reliance upon lightning warfare 
will not defeat cancer. I t  is only a 
relentless crusade carried on over 
a period of yeais that will succeed in 
wearing down the death rate from 
this disease. Such a crusade re- 
qtiires more courage and widespread 
knowledge than our people possess 
at this time.

Vital statistics records of the 
State Health Department show that 
cancer mortality Is steadily increas
ing. Statistics for the past ha^- 
drcade. 1933 through 1938. record 
an upswing In the cancer death 
rate from 645 per htmdred thous
and In 1933, to 6 J  in 1934, to 685 
in 1935, to 73.6 in 1936. to 725 in 
1937, to a high of 74.4 In 1938. In 
'Texas cancer death total in 1938 
was 4.593 as compared with 3,863 
In 1933. Whether or ix)t this In
crease In cancer mortality will con
tinue depends upon the effort every 
man, woman and child will put 
forth to leeim more about cancer, 
its .symptoms and its cure.

Free educational literature on 
cancer may be obtained by writing 
the State Health Department, Aus
tin, co-.sponsor of the Cancer Con- 

j trol drive In Texas during the 
inonth of April.

SCHOOLS MAY CLOSE
if ITCH  and IM P E T IG O  spread 
among the pupil.s. S top  ITCH or 
IMPETIGO CONTAGIOUS SO RES 
at once with BROWN’S LOTION. 
You can ’t  lo se ; th is  liquid-anti- 
septic is sold and guaranteed by

STINSON NO. 1

Mrs. Dora Barnes, c'othing spec
ialist with tlve Ebcteticlan Service of 
Texas A. St M. College, gave an in
teresting talk on “PensonaUty 
Through Clothes” U> Home Demon
stration Club women, 4-H Club 
glrU and other county women F ri
day afternoon In the county oourt- 
room. Mrs. Barnes talked to a  group 
of 50, representing 10 county clubs, 
during a West ’Texas downpour of 
rain, which prevented many from 
being present.

Introduced by Estella Rabel, local 
county agent, Mrs. Barnes Illustrat
ed her talk with c'othing atxl m a
terial furnished through courtesy of 
the dry goods and ready-to-wear de
partments of Bryant-Link Com» 
petny. “Womtn today are Interested 
in the styl> and quality of thetr 
clothing, but no more so than in 
the days of Adam and Eve,” she 
began.

Three motion pictures—"Gene 
With the Wind.” “Rebecca” and 
"Swanfe River”—are definitely in
fluencing styles this spring, she 
raid. "But we must take the clothes 
we buy and make them distinctly 
ours. ’They must not follow some
body else's Ideas, but Instead the 
garments must suit us and compli
ment us.”

“Peg'semaUty is that quality of be
ing sonvebody that is built up by 
the individual day by day. It  be
gins the day we are bom. and it 
doesn’t stop. Eleanor Roosevelt is a 
good example of personality—she 
isn’t  pretty, but she has one of the 
greatest personalities of this day. 
Personality depends on the seed you 
plant In your soul and the care you 
take of them.”

Checking up on pereonallty, Mrs. 
Barnes gave queeitions to ask our
selves: What do we give to others? 
How do we build persorrallty? 'Whnt 
qualities do my friends have that 
c a i ^  me to be lmpres.sed wdth 
them? What qualities do they like 
In me?

W oiren’s most Important assets 
are, according to Mrs Barnes, 
health, good looks and charm. ’To 
be good-looking she says a  w'oman 
or girl must have good pcsturc, or 
body balance, inside c’eanllness, 
good grooming and the right diet. 
’TTiese things are akls to health, 
also.

“Charm is essential to good per- 
.sonallty.” Mrs. Barnes told her 
listeners. "Analysing charm, we find 
the C is for courtesy, confidence, 
oogitrol, cleanliness, clothes, consid
eration. oharacter and culture. ’The 
H stands for health, happiness, 
honest, humor, helpfulness, hope, 
handy and hobby. Our A represents 
attra^veneas. ambition, attitude, 
aptness and aleitneas. In  the R  we 
find right living, restful, reserve, 
respect and reverence, and in the M 
are manners and morals.”

’Ihe  specialist also stressed the en
joyment and education furnished 
an Individual by a hobby. ‘Tf you 
don’t have a hobby, find one. ’The 
more outside interest you have the 
more interesting you will be to 
others.”

Getting bock to her original topic, 
Mrs. Barnes asked the following 
quesbkxK; Do you have good stor
age for your clothe.s? Do you know 
how to interpg?et labels? Do you

TEX AS Theatre
Thursday, April 11—

“Private Detective”
stfurrlng Jan e  Wygnan and Dick 
Foran. "Fu Manchu” Serial, and 
Comedy. Family Nights—All the 
kumedlate family admitted for 30 

cents.
*

F ri-S a t.. April 12-13—

“Roll, Wagons, Roll”
starring Tex R itter with his hogwe. 
White Flash. Last Chapter of “K it 

Carson Serial and Comedy.
«

San.-Mon.-Tnes., April 14-15-16—

“The Licrht That 
Failed”

■tarring Ronald Coleman with Wlal- 
ter Huston and Ida Luplno. Romanoe 
. . . adventure . . with the year's 

best oast. Novelty and Mladoal.
*

Wed.-Thura, AprU 17-18—

“The Day the Bookies 
Wept”

starring Joe Penner with B ttty  
Omble Call out the riot squad . .  . 
laugh panic loose. ”Fu Manchu’’ 
Berlal and Comedy, Family Nlghta 
—All the tnunedlate family admit

ted for 30 oenta

THAT SPRING

SUIT
WE HAVE FITS!

SEE
B. R ABE

Noflett & Rogers
TAILORS and HATTERS

Phone 90 * Elasl Side Square

The State of Texas has had 
a *:onnty library law for 26 
years, but in that quarter of a 
century only 10 per rent of the 
254 rountira have taken ad
vantage of it, giving 25 with 
such services at present. County 
free libraries are now operating 
in Bexar,'Carson, Collingsworth, 
Cooke, Dallam, Deaf Smith, Ec
tor, Hutchinson, Harris, Jeffer 
son, Jim  Hogg, Lubbock, Me 
CuUorh, McLennan, Midland 
Nueces, Potter, Rusk, Tarrant 
Tom Green, Travis, I ’pshnrj 
Wharton, Wilbarger and Wink-

Measles Especially 
Dangerous to Young  ̂

Health Doctor Says
“Diuing 1939 over eight thous

and cases Of measles were reported' 
to the State Department of Health. 
This large number U not unusual, 
since the disea.se charactegistically 
assumes a cyclic nature with alter
nate periods of high and low inci
dence. The year 1937 represented a 
year of expected large number of 
cases, with a total of 14,768. while 
1938 dropped to 5,710 cases. Low
est Incidence of the past half decade 
was in 1935 with 4.073 cases of 
measles reported,” states Dr. George 
W. Cox, state health officer.

“Of considerable Importance, 
however. Is the fact that parents of 
small children frequently are en
tirely Indifferent to this disease. 
Assuming a  more or less fatalistic 
attitude, many of them believe that 
the sooner the disease is contracted 
by their young children the quicker 
the trouble will be over. 'This view
point undoubtedly is the result of 
false sense of security rererdlng 
measles.

“In children under five years of 
age measles Is a  serious dlsee.«r. 
The illness is more severe, the oom- 
pUcalions more numerous, and 
death occurs much moge frequent
ly than in those who ore attacked 
a t  an older age. Though only a 
fiaction of the total measles oases 
occur In the age group under five 
years, the greatest majority of 
deaths result from these oompora- 
tlvely few cases. Moreover, under
nourished children and those al
ready suffering from other diseases, 
regardless of age, are more severely 
affected than are normal children.

“I t  should be apparent, thereifare, 
that every cere should be taken to 
protect young children from ex
posure until they have pa.ssed that 
period of life in which the dlsea-ss 
takes its greatest toll.

“I f  efforts to protect fall. It fol
lows naturally that nursing care 
and medical advice should be ap
plied promptly, especially whenever 
a child under five years of age con
tracts the disease.

■Tt Is Im paiant that a sufficient 
period of Isolation. partlcuJarly 
among school children, should be 
had to prevent needless transgnlsslan 
of the disease. An Isolation period 
of two weeks is usually suffldent,”

know the art of pressing clothes at 
home? Do you know wrhat to wear 
where?

“Clothes play an Important part 
in our personalities,” she concluded. 
“'The colors we wear, the types of 
clothes we wmr and the way our 
clothes affect us to be different. 
Not the amount of money we spend 
on clothes, but the way we spend 
It best describes our personality.”

Icr counties. Establishment of 
such servire to serve the rural 
arms affords an exoollent oppor- 
tniilty for the actvilles commit
tees of women’s clubs and civic 
clubs, especially those of county 
seat towna Those Interested 
should write to Mrs. Dorothy 
Cotton Journeay, director of ex
tension, Texas State Library, 
State Capitol, Austin, Texas, for 
Bulletin 9, titled: "Library, Op- 
portniiillrs for Texans,” which 
is available without cost or obli
gation to any interested cUixen 
of Scurry County.

Initial Community 
Sinff-Sonff Staged at 

Church Thursday

Sttdy Niedecken, 
17, Dies o f Heart 

Attack Monday

Song lovers from a number of 
county comitumiUes and from 
Hobbs and Rotan in Fisher County 
convened at the First Christian 
Church last Thursday night for the 
first community sing-song held here 
since the summer of 1939

Program sptcialitlra were given 
by the Roby quartet, directed by 
Eddie Williams of Hobbs, whose 
mmnhers broadcast over Sweet
water’s Radio Station K X O X  each 
Sunday morning, and the White 
quartet.

Local singers who are reorgandz- 
Ing community singing in the Sny
der community state a program of 
gospel song will be given at the 
First Christian Churehvcach Thurs
day night. Non-dcnomlnaUonal this 
gathering of singers is being spon
sored to forier better county sing
ing classes.

Song fest leaders extend a cor
dial Invitation to the public to at
tend tonWhCs (Thursday’s) program 
In song, which starts promptly at 
8:00 o’clock. Rev. E. B. Chancellor, 
host pastor, states “strangers and 
friends alike are equally welcome.”

Death claimed Sludy Niedecken. 
17, Monday ufU‘moon at the family 
residenoe. 1103 25th Street, follow
ing a  heart attack. Miss Niedecken. 
a student in the local school, had 
born in ill health the past six weeks.

Rev. Henry Sm ith of Girard, gw- 
.slsted by Rev. Jonnie Bell and Rt-v. 
J . F. ^ I d s  of Snyder, conducted 
final rttes Tuesday afternoon, 4.00 
o’clock, a t the First Baptist Chugxii.

Surviving are the parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Niedecken. seven 
brothers, Dawey, Clinton, Ray. Alvts 
and Floyd, all of Snyder; Wesley 
of Ham in, Ed of Weslaco; six sla
ters, Miss Caroline Nledeoken, 
Mmes. OUle Vernon, DictUe Hays 
and Faye Martin, all of Snyder, 
Mrs. R lttle Pogue of Dunoan, Okla
homa, and Mrs. Ludy Davis cf 
Knapp.

A faithful Sunday School worker. 
Miss Niedecken was working with 
the yoimg pe<5)le in the local As
sembly of God church.

A Hamlin quartet, composed cf 
Fred Bennett, Henry Shipp and the 
Pope slstera gave special selections.

PalKiearers were Raymond Orlm- 
mltt, Jam es Sanders, Olln Brown, 
Mutt Clark. Odis Rinehart and J. 
T. MoCarvey.

Misses Marie Sumruld, Maxine 
Jones, laV em e Moffett, Doris Mof
fett and Gypsy Horton were In 
charge of flogwl offerings.

Out-of-town funeral attendants, 
all relatives. Included Mr. and Mrs 
E. Roper and son of Plalnview- Mrs 
S. C. Raines, Mr. and Mrs. G. O. 
Tucker, Mr. and Mrs. 3 . P. Tuck
er and Mr. and Mrs. J .  A. Brown, a'l 
of Elastland County.

Kfaples Funeral Home was In 
charge of funeral arrangements, 
with mterment in Hill Crest Ceme
tery.

WINS SECOND IN MEET
Se«aid  place winner in the TTuee 

R  division of District 5 Interscholae- 
tlc League events In ^ ’eetwater 
Saturday was Allene Davis of Ennis 
Creek. First in the event went to 
Elvis Lee of Beauman and third 
to Jack  Scott of Ada.

Hines Broadcustinir 
On Radio Hmikup

Harry Hines, member of the State 
Highway Coitunia-don and candidate 
f<r governor of Texas, gave his first 
broadcast over Texas radio stations 
Monday night.

Moiulay night, April 15, and again 
Monday night, April 22, Hines will 
give a radio broegdoast from 7:15 p. 
m. to 7:30 p. m. T7>e highway oom- 
misaton member’s broadcasts may 
be heiud over Stations KFYO, Lub
bock; KGNC, Amarillo; KRLH, 
Midland; and WOAJ, WBAP, WFAA 
and KRPC.

RETURN FROM AUSTIN 
Austin Erwin Jr . and Brud Boren 

retunied late Sunday from a  week
end trip to Austin. Various attrac
tions for the local young bustnees 
men made the trip thorotxghly en
joyable, they said. Annual revue 
end round-up for ex-students of 
the University of Texas, tho track 
meet and views of the eclipse were 
attended by Erwin and Boren dur
ing their four-day stay fn  the 
capital city. Erwin is a  gpaduato of 
the University.

Re\’. Clarence Walton of Veribest 
was a week-end visitor in Snyder, 
He attended closing services of the 
Methodist revival here Sunday.

Christian Church
“SeekirtaT will be the siiyject for 

the .sermon Sunday morning at 
11:U0 o’clook Sunday morning at 
First Christian Church, and the 
special in song will be ‘TSeeking the 
Lost.”

At 7:46 o’clock in the evening the 
subject for the aeimon is “Pre
pared,” and the speeiai in aong is on 
the same theme.

Sunday school will be held a t the 
uaual hour, 9:45 o’clock, Sunday 
morning, and prayer meeting is 
held every Wednesday night at 
7:45 o'clock.

The cegnmunlty aong servloe on 
each Thursday night meeting Is at 
8:00 o ’clock.

All strangers, as well as friends 
and members, have a cordial In
vitation to all these flervlces.—E. B 
Chancellor, pastor.

Mrs. R. E. Graves, her daughter, 
Mrs. Sol Locket, and Mrs. Locket’s 
small son, all of Browmwood, are 
guests this woek of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Trigg. Mrs. Locket Is the 
former Loree Trigg, and Mrs. Graves 
is also a  former Snyder resident.

Odds and ends In good dishes at 
very special prices. H. O. Towle 
Jewelry Company.

YOUR C A R ...

insured against weather 
haxards for one week 
when we—

Wash, 
Grease, 
Polish 
and Wax

0 0

1*> j P  ¥  ¥  Bob Lemons 
X j  X M Hugh Veale

Service Station
Block East of Square

Some closeouts in dishes at spe
cial prices. H. O. Towle Jewelry 
Company.

LET US GRIND YOUR 
SAUSAGE!

A Going System 
Requires Meat!
These Winter days call for 
plenty of Good Meats —  and 
hundreds of Scurry County 
people call for their from

PARKS MEAT 
MARKET
East Side Square

Dr. O’Dell Ryan
Chiropractor and Masseur

Colonic Irrigations

ELECTRO THERAPY

Office; Across Street from the 
Fh-st Baptist Church

SEE OUR WINDOWS 
FOR WEEK-END 

SPECIALS

Fresh Fish Friday!

Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 r̂ee Miverj/ Snyder

Handling Funerals 
IsA nA rtW ithU s.

Odom Funeral Home has always maintained the respect
fully reverent character of every funeral service. Services here 
are rendered with a quiet dignity and sympathy that anticipates 
every desire of those whom we serve.

The details of direction are planned and completed without 
causing added anxiety to members of the family. Rates are 
economical. '

Phone
8 4

ODOM
FUNERAL
HOME

BEDS SPRINGS AND 
MATTRESSES

from our Factory will give comfort to 
• guests at Snyder’s New Modern

T O U R IS T  C O U R T S
being opened this week in West Snyder 
by H. P. Brown. Congratulations, Mr. 

Brown!

WHEN YOU THINK OF M A T T R F^E S OF 

ANY KIND. THINK OF

DUNNAM BROTHERS 
MATTRESS FACTORY

State Health Department Permit No. 57 

Blocks North of Square Phone 471

NO
i1
i1

WOF
Snyder’s newest conven
ience for the traveling* 
public . . .

’EN

BROWN’S

Tourist Courts
%

1

Located on Highway 15, 
three blocks west of the 
square.

SIX MODERN TOURIST CABINS With 
CONNECTING GARAGES

»

The public is invited to come 
‘‘nd inspect these mod

ern Courts. As your friends to stop 
with us!

H. F BROiWN
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Osoer Overton erf San Anrfelo, 
lormer e m p lo y  at a  kxial gin, has 
an IniereMint; as a'ell as a  pncrflt- 
ab'je tixiod-caTvinc tvobisy. Overton, 
who Mvoiks at a  <9bn Aiitgeio gtn 
(luring the fall months, malces wood- 
oarved mmlature boots that find a 
ready market for use with neckUe 
clasp pins.

★
It was J , C, Asbury of Baird, 

prraidenl of the Midwest Fire
man's Association, who exprem- 
ed visMlna firemen’s senUments 
here last Thursday n ifht when 
h r said: “They may put on big
ger firemen’s rostventions, bat 
not a Uvefier or more rnlhnsiastir 
one than the one Snyder fire 
bo3rs put over,"

•k
Further proof that Scurry County 

beauty spots are attracting state
wide attention la shown by the pic
tures of Dripping Springs, beauty 
aperf located four miles north of 
damp Springs, that appeared in the 
rotograveure section of Sunday’s 
FVJrt Worth atar-Telegnun. The 
picture, showing the springs froaen 
in winter beauity, was recently sold 
to ’Texas Capital News Service, Aus
tin, and the Associated Press, New 
York C«y,

Initial plans were mapped this 
week by a nunibcr of Scurry 
County schools to send repre
sentatives of their home eco
nomics class to the ! ls t  :innual 
stale rally of FWture Homemak
ers of Texas in Dallas .April 24- 
t l .  ’The organiution is compoard 
of approximately 2S.0M elrls 
and boys enrolled in home- 
making cHsses throujihoul the 
stale.

it
A Snyder visitor Tuesday wns 

tlev. Walter Deavers, former Scur 
ry County resident and pastor of 
Post Baptist Church. Rev. Deavers. 
well-known to the people of the 
Bnyder trade territory, will '.emve 
AprU 18 for Denver City, where he 
has accepted pastorate of the Bap
tist Church located In the Yoaktin 
County oil field town.

it
Allen BeadrI, who is operating 

the east side (rocery formerly 
known as Braniun’s F'ood Store, 
reporta a nice volumr of busi
ness since taking over the store. 
“We feel." he said, “that Snyder 
is the kind of city anybody 
would be proud to rail hia 
home town."

★
Burtin-Ungo Lumber Company 

reiwntly puchased a new Chevrolet 
truck for delivering lumber and 
other huriber yard supplies. The 
new truck, pointed In brilliant or
ange. has appropriate wording on 
the cab and the lumber number on 
each door. _ _____

Flosiir Anderson, attache at 
the county agrntk office, re
cently lost a valuable wrist 
watch, and posted a snitablr re
ward for its recovery. She had 
Just about dispaired of recover
ing the tbne-piece when one of 
the office empioyees discovered 
it in a filing rase Monday. Just 
who gets the reward is worrying 
Mrs. .Anderson now.

★
With the exception of one other 

time more votes were cast Satur
day In Snyder’s school trustee elec
tion than at any time in the hi^ory 
of the local school district. This Is 
ample evidence, local school lead
ers state, that Snyder people are 
vtudly concerned ■with school a f
fairs and the administration of 
school district activities.

★
Joint sponsorship of the 

“Cutest Kid” contest by C’irley’s 
Studio and The Times is bring
ing the pennies to town! This 
was shown Monday xfteinoon 
when a woman who had her 
kiddies’ pictures taken paid the 
Studio 81.95 in pennies as legal 
tender for her transaction. 

it
Trav J .  Lewis of Austin, state 

NYA field supervisor on the organi
zation’s shop program, stated 'while 
here Wednesday morning: " I  have 
yet to see a West Texas county seat 
that Impresses the first-time visitor 
more than Snyder. The number of 
paved streets you have ought to be 
a  strong recommendation for those 
seeking a  permanent location."

C o t m t u  8 E t m g g
VOLUME
NUMBER 52 SNYDER. TEXAS 

THURSDAY APRIL 11 NINETEEN HUNDRED 
AND FORTY

ISSUE
NUMBER 45

Cisco Gets Next Meet ot Midwest Firemen
Eclipse Viewed by 
Sun^razers Sunday 

Between Clouds
acurry became a county of sun- 

gazers Sunday afternoon, as people 
In all parts of the county b ro u ^ t 
out smoked glasses and other equip
ment to view the last e<Ulpse of the 
sun that wl.l be seen until 1994.

Cloudy skies Sunday afternoon 
allowed county restdents to get 
fleeting 3i:anoes of the eclipse from 
the time It began until the solar 
phenonema was conchided late in 
the afternoon.

About 2:15 o'clock Sunday after 
noon, when the eclipse began, the 
moon was about Its greatest dis
tance from the earth. Its shadow, 
however, appeared too small to en
tirely cover the sun's disk.

This phenomenon of the heavens, 
concluded a t 5:16 o'clock, resulted 
in 81.5 per cent of the sun in eclipse 
at the climax of the event here.

R'eoeding the eclipse, radio own
ers of the (XHmty reported last week 
on usual amount of static, said to 
be (hie to sun spots that Influenced 
the upper aiir waves.

COUNTY GIVES i n „ u u • c ,lc j \ nK u nuK uu i' 
LIBERALLY TO jl I! WILL IMPROVE

FINNISH FUND ' DAIRY HERDS

WPYRON GROUP

Over $150 Reported by Chairman 
As Totals for State Released 

By Texas Authorities

! Mrs. A. L. Jones 
Dies Friday Night 

At Local Home

B. II. Moffett, co-partner of 
the east side tailor shop, Mof
fett & Rogers, returned late 
Tuesday afternoon from the 
veteran’s hospital. Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, where he has been 
undergoing treatments the past 
two weeks. Moffett, consider
ably improved, was able to be at 
the tailor shop lor awhile Wed
nesday morning. His friends 
wish for him a speedy and com
plete recovery.

★
In dlmnuRing the soils of Scur

ry County, M. K. Thornton, chem
ist for the Texas EWension Service, 
College Statkm. said while here Fri
day that “mineral MipplemenU ore 
needed in nearly all grassland In 
the county. Additkm of mineral 
mg)|rfemeTvt.” he Urfd the county ag
ent, “to form or range land la gov
erned by your limited rainfall, and 
must be conM ered whm planning 
fonn or ranch programs."

OIL MEET rOSTPONED 
Due to the fact other meettngs 

conflicted with the gathering of the 
Snyder Air-Ptrld 0(1 Association 
Mated here lost Thursday night, 
meeting of the otlmen’s group has 
been postponed. Maurice Brown- 
field, president, statea Dote of the 
MKctol gathering, at which time 
niles and regulations will be adopt
ed. wnn be announced wttMn the 
near future.

Death claimed Mrs. A. L. Jones, 
80-yeeu*-old Scurry County resident, 
Friday night at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. B. H. Moffett, in 
southeast Snyder foCkywlng a two- 
week lUnem.

Mrs. Jones, a (xnmty resident for 
35 years, was bom October 23, 1869, 
In Florida. A charter member of 
the local Church of Christ, she has 
been a member of this faith 00 
years.

Brother O. D. Dial of Burkbur- 
nett, assisted by Brother LeMotne 
O. Lewis. ootKlucted final rites S a t
urday aftenuxm, 5:00 o’ckKk, a t the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors include two sons. John 
Jones of Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
Oboiile Jones of £3 Paso; three 
daughters, Mrs. B. H. Moffett and 
Mrs. R. L. Terry of Snyder. Mr*. 
J .  P. 'Wilson of Fullerton. Califor
nia; 11 grandchildren and eight 
great-grandchildren.

PallreareTs were Lawrence Jones, 
Alfred McOlaun, Mack Jones. Ira 
Walker. Jack  Terry and Jirfumy 
Dean Walker.

Mmes. Lawrence Jones, Mac 
Jones Alfred McOlaun and Ira 
Walker were In charge of floral of
ferings.

Odom Flmeral Home was In 
charge of funeral arrangements, 
interment In Snyder Cemetery.

Santa Fe Report 
Shows Improved 

Crop Conditions
I.-nprovement of (XMidiUons along 

all fronts of the Texas wheat belt 
Is showTT In the April 1 agricultural 
report Issued by the Santa Pe R ail
way Company. The report follows:

WTheat in what 1b known as north 
and irorthwest Texas, including the 
Panhandle. Is in fairly go(xl condi
tion. I t  has shown some Improve
ment during the last two weeks, and 
■with favorable weather from now 
<m. has a chance of producing a nor
mal crop.

Fields planted early have good top 
growth, splendid root development, 
and abandomnent may not exceed 
10 to 15 per cent. Conditions are 
.^ t ty ,  however, and In areas where 
the wheat was planted In dry soil, 
making gerratnalion difficult, aban
donment will be higher.

Wlil'e some wttnd damage has oc-  
curred and more may be expected 
unless stx>pped by rain, since the soil 
is in a loose (xxiditlon. many farm^ 
ers are using controi methods ef- 
fe<rtlvely, a  lesson learned from re
cent drouth years.

Probably 10 per cent of the aban
doned wheat land Is being sowed 
to barley; a  small port to oats. An 
increase in the acreage to be plant
ed to grain soighums and other 
feed cropa Is expected. Cotton land 
has been gone over once and Is In 
good condition.

■Wlieat in eastern New Mexico, the 
report points out. Is showing Im
provement, while Kansas wheat 
has failed to Improve as much os 
expected, due to damaging heavy 
snows that broke a  mW-wlnter 
drought in the Sunflower State.

First Baptist Church
Rev, R. L. MoOlnnis, pastor of 

the Ourtine Baptist Churrfh. wUl 
be In the pulpit to supply for Rev. 
Ira  Honiaon. local pastor, who Is 
on leave of absence for a  few weeks, 
a t the Snyder church Sunday. Rev. 
MdOtnnls. formerly a  Snsrder raol- 
dent. whi be In ohone of both 
morning and evening aervlcea at 
the local P in t Bopttat Church, 
church leaders aA'sounee.

Scurry County's contribution of 
8165.42 to Finnish ClvUlon ReUef, 
including the 88.50 realised from the 
sole of old newspap>era and maga
zines, compiareB favorab'y 'with do
nations from any other nearby West 
Texas (xuntles, Hugh Taylor, F in 
nish Relief chairman, stated Thea- 
day.

Texas contributed $83,302.81 to 
Finnhh relief aside from (xvpora- 
tkm oontiibutions made direct to 
Herbert Hoover's committee by the 
home offices of many ooncems hav
ing branches in this state. These 
figures were released by Chpt. J .  F. 
Luoey, Texas Director foe the F in
nish ReUef Flmd, this week from 
his office in Dallas. At the same 
time Copt. Lucey said the state 
headquarters and the state organi
zation ore being dleconUnued.

The Texas (hrector was profuse In 
hiB (ximpllments of the rubsertp- 
Uon compialgn conducted by Texas 
newopapers. “If  we had not had the 
marvelous cooperation of Texas 
newspapers,” Captain Lucey said, 
“we never could have got the Job 
done.” He also paid his retpeots to 
workers at state headquarters

t t  hlle Texas donations were not 
the largest, tu>r did Texas lead the 
states in number of donations, Capt 
Luoey aotd, yet It was one of the 
ranking states. Only New York. 
Ullnots, CaUfomla and one or two 
other states are credited with a 
greater total in  contributions.

Another aitdiUon to (he parade 
of new homes for Snyder is this 
modem frame structure erected 
in Warren Crest addition, south 
Snyder, by Mrs. Allen Warren.

The home, which lias four 
rooms, bath and a solarium on 
the south, is occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  O. Scott and (heir 
son, Joe Dave.

Barbecue Pit Beinj? 
Erected by Browning
Browning Flood Maiket, lorxited 

north of the s<iuare on Avenue S. 
Ib comp>Ieting plans for making old- 
fashioned pit barbecue. Barbecued 
beef, pork and (hlcken will be 
available this week-end to Us cus
tomers.

The barbecue pit Ib  located Just 
S(x>th of Browning’s, and will be 
operated by Frank Jam es (colored). 
Those needing barbeemed chicken, 
pork, beef or the tasty pit barbecue 
are Invited to visit James In hla 
new locatton.

If  you wish success In life, make 
p>erseverance your bosom friend, 
experience your wise counsellor, 
caution your elder brother, and hope 
your guardian genius.—Addison.

Home Town Contest 
Is Creatin^i: Interest

Snyder people are beginning to 
say nice things aixxit their home 
town.

This week marks the time when 
!oool people ore considering a  can
didate for the annual My Home 
Town speaking contest that will be 
staged at the 22nd Annual West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce con
vention May 13-16 a t Big Spring.

Members of the local CThomber of 
Commerce board of directors state 
Scurry County’s home town ervtry 
will probably be named about May 1.

Any high school student may en
ter the^ My Home Town contest. 
The (xxitestont must prepare his 
own speech, whkh will be limited 
to five minutes. Each speaker will 
t«U of the merits of his home town.

Agricultural Auacialion Organized 
In Southeast County Community 

For Farmera’ Interests

Foimatlon of the Pyron Agricul
tural Association was announced 
Tuesday by Dale MeWhirter, Py
ron vocational agriculture teacher.

The newly-<reated organization 
was formed as result of farmers' 
meetings that have been held In 
the southeast county tenununity, 
and In (xioperatton with the Pyvun 
vooatlonal agriculture deportment, 
the ^ r m  Security Administration 
and the extensltm service of the 
county agent’s office.

O C. Hess la chairman of the 
FYron Agricultural Association. Vent 
Olhnore vice chalnm n and Jim  
Glass secretary-treaeurer. Ebcecutive 
committee members are Dale Me
Whirter, Jb n  Light smd Sam  O. 
NotionE.

First objective of the F*yron or
ganization is the purchase of two 
registered dairy bulls this week. One 
will be a J e r ^  and the other a 
milking Shorthorn.

Plans were oompCeted Tuesday 
afternoon for keeping the registered 
Jereiey bull at Marvin Farmer’s 
place and the Shorthorn at the 
M. A. OlasR farm.

A well-rounded program cf aefiv- 
ltle« will be worked out by the Py
ron agricultural group within the 
near future.

Usually Imp or three year* of hard 
preliminary work are re(|Ulred to In
sure a "(pontaneouB’’ popular re
sponse to a new idta.

MEAL Bewley’s Anchor, 
20-Lb. Sack

LOOK At Our Windo) SPECIALS
FEATURE VALUE/

Americans MOST 
DELICIOUS BACON 

A r m o u r * M

-“’S T A R -
1 7 jc

PER LR.
t e lto le  s l a b  

o r  p i e c e *

Haro's tho moat valuo o f  tho montK 
Anooux’a S tar B acon —at a prico that 
lata you sorro  it inoro gonoroualy than 
arvor bofoto—in big thick aliooo that 
bring a J J  of tho flavor to  tho tahU .

Ton eon buy whoU pioooa—thoy 
ru n  8  to  10  p ou nd s—or w a'll out 
pioeoo from  2  pounda up. S lio o  it  
yourooU to  Juot tho thicknooo you 
want for any sooal,

Thfo low prioo for a Umitod time ostly.

.kerne I f  tkeme
DEUC10US WAYS
9 Fried with liver.
• With green bearta aad 

vegetables.
• Cubes hied tor eoup.
9 Baked with meat loaL
9 Bacon aandwichea.
9 With M ed or scroas* 

hied egge, ereelettee.
9 With eyetere, fieh • 

eweethreadt; In iae\ 
BACON adde aeet «s 
any meal.

CARROTS ^
Armour’s Star Lb.

HAMS....17 c
Baby Beef Lb.

STEAK.. .ISc
No. I Lb.
Salt B acon__6c
No. I Lb.
Salt Jo w ls__5c
Shoulder Lb.
Pork Roast..l0c
Nice, Lean Lb.
Pork Chops.. 15c
Pure Pork 3 Lbs.
Sauasge..,___25c
Baby Beef Lb.
Roast____ 12^ c
Longhorn Lb.
Cheese____ 17c
Fresh Ground Lb.
Hamburger. 1 Oc
Club or T-Bone Lb.
Steak ____ 23c
We Buy Fryers, 
Eggs and Hens!
Any Flavor Pint
Ice Cream ..10c

Tall Cans
Salmon

2 for
25c

5c Bars 4  for
C A N D Y______ 11c
Del Monte Cr. or SI. No. 2 Can
Pineapple_____ 15c
Giant Bar
Laundry Soap
Carnation Small Can
Evap. Milk___ 3 ,̂4c
Bewley’s 100-Lb. Sack
Egg Mash $2.25
Bewley’s Red Anchor. 100-Lb.
Chick Starter. $2.98
Bewley’s Red Anchor. 100-Lb.
Growing mash $2.79
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i-/6. Carton..73c

B r o w n i n i S  F o o d  M a r k e t
Free DelWery

Legion Endorses 
Hoover Program 
Of Investigations

Of interest to the people of Scur
ry and nearby counties is the reso- 
lutlM) of endorsement for J .  Eidgar 
Hoover os chief of the Federal Bur
eau of Investigation, adopted Mon
day by the local Will Loyne Amer- 
ioon Legion Post.

The reeokitUm follows;
Whereas, our country has been 

fa(rfn;, since the World War, a  
period Of crime wave unparalleled 
a t onyUme during Its history, and

Whereas, the Federal Burral of 
InvetyUgotion with J .  Eidgar Hoover 
as chief has been working hand In 
hand with the Attorney Oenetal’s 
Department In a  very effective way, 
and,

Whereas, this crime wave has 
been reduced In a  very material way 
artd the leaden and members of 
many gangs have been apprehended 
and (XNivlcted and It ia the result 
of the fine work that has been done 
by Mr. H(X>ve and hla force, and

Whereas, should tills deportment 
be disoontinued or reduced in force  
and authority It Is generally believed 
that this country would soon revert 
to the darkest days of the crime 
wave period that tirfa country faeed 
Just a  few yean ago. and

Whereas. J .  FMgor Hboser hot 
rendered a personsd service peihop^ 
unequalled by that of any ailKr 
man who has ever served in a  simi
lar (opacity and whose services ore 
generally and all but unanimously 
Indorsed and approved by the ck l- 
zerwhip of this country atxl particu
larly by the American Lrglm  Port, 
and.

Whereas, there Is today an under
current of activity being sponsored 
by the “Isma" of other countries 
whose sole purpose Is to dethrone 
and destroy our gtxxl Americar. gov- 

i ernraent.
Therefore, Be I t  Resolved by 

the WIU Layne Post Number 
181, American Legion. Department 
of Texas, that this organization g.’> 
on record endorsing J .  Edgar Hoover 
and bis department for the fine 
work that has been done towurd 
subduing the crime wave of Amer- 
ic*.

Therefore, Be I t  Fhrthcr Re
solved that this oiganlaatlon, the 
Will Loyne Post Number 181, submit 
a copy of this reeolutlan of endorse
ment to the Attorney Oeneral’i  De- 
psutment, Washington. D. C , to tht 
members of Oongreaa from Texas 
and our two Texas Senalors, Honor
able Morris hepherd and Honorable 
Tom Oonnally.—Henry Rosenberg, 
(xmunander Will Loj'ne Post No. 
181. American Legion, Department 
of lyxas. (Attest: Earner Louder 
Adjutants_______ ____

Pyron News
LaciUc Kinney, Corretpondent

Miu. Annie Tay’o r  of Ennis O eek 
visited Friday ■with Mrs. Walter 
Kinney.

Mrs. P. A. sm ith spent last week 
In the W. A. Allen home.

Miss Juanita Pike of Brownwood 
visited the past week with her sis
ter. Mrs. C. N. Davenport.

The Loralne BojmI played a t Py
ron Soltool Monday, April 8.

Mrs. A. J .  Collier and Mrs. Rob
ert Collier visited Thursday even
ing in Loraiine.

Mrs. Lote Ammons has been here 
a t  the Ibedslde of her grandfather 
who Is very 111.

Mr*. Walter Kinney visited Mon
day evening with Mrs. George 
sm ith.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Voss are 
entertaining this week their 
father. W. L. Voss, and wUl give 
a  birthday dinner In his honor Wed
nesday, April 10.

Robert Taylor and his mother 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
N. E. Simmons.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Clyde Ma
son, In Hermlelgh Thursday even
ing.

H. R  Brock and Mrs. Dee Brock 
spent Thursday morning with Mr 
and Mrs. Louie Brook a t Hermlelgh.

■MTS. Pearl McMillan Is still at 
Baird with her mother who is quite 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Darden of 
Colorado City visited Friday ntght 
with Mr. and Mrs. K. P  Lofton Jr .

Mr. and Mrs, Ijeonard Oerfdewey 
and children spent Sunday In Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood and 
Miss Pauline Ooe were In Lubbock 
the part week-end.

Schley Adams and Clyde Glknore 
worked loot week In the Ira oom- 
munlty.

N. E. Simmons and Jtan Glam 
were Abllme on buslne* Thursday.

Mr. and Mk*. Roy BoniMr of 
Son Antonio ore vMtlng this week 
In the B. H. Harmon home.

Mr*. Marie Patterson and Mr*. 
Sldgor WImken spent Thursday with 
their mother, Mrs. O  O. Bomes.

Ocxidt, cheaply priced because 
poorly mode, rob (he seller of self- 
reopect and the buyer of aatiafac- 
tlon.

BAIRD MAN IS 
REELECTED.AT 

SESSION HERE
Loroine and Hamlin Group* Join 

Auociation at One of Fined 
Seuiona Ever Reported

The city was olive lost Thunday 
afternoon with miore than 300 viait- 
Ing flre-flghters and their wives 
from a 10-<x>uiirly area, who 0(m- 
vened here for the semi-annual ses
sion of the Mtdweet Firemen's As
sociation.

Preceding the business aeoalon, 
Snyder 'Tiger Bond gave a  concert 
from 12:30 to 1:00 p. m. last Thairs- 
doy In front of d ty  hall. Concert 
numbn* were given under the (H- 
recUon of Herman Trigg, bond dl- 
reetor.

During the business session Lor- 
sine luid Hamlin Joined the associa
tion, and Roton entered the various 
firemen's contests for the first time. 
Visitors not in the association were 
prsHent from Brownwcxxl, DoUas, 
d a to n  and Sweetwater.

New MkJwest Firemen’s Associa
tion officer* named foUesv: J .  O. 
Asbury of Baird, reelected president 
for another year; P. H. King of 
Baird, secretary-treasurer; R. C. 
Harris (rf Albany and N. W. Autry 
of Snyder, vloe presidentiS; Rev. C. 
H. Ward, oko of Snyder, association 
chaplain.

Cisco was suocesrtul bidder a t the 
business session to act ss  host for 
the next Midwest conclave In 
October. A memher of the Mergel 
fire department was named delegate 
to the state meeting.

lYogrom rgjeakers included Olin 
Oulberson, stads secretary of the 
Texas Firemen’s and Fire M oiihals' 
Association, and Chief Frank Wll- 
Uams, field instructor for the Flro- 
men’fc Short Course a t College Sta
tion.

A highlight of the entertainment 
program 'Thursday afternoon and 
night was built arouiKl numbers 
(riven by pupils of Mrs. Elame ta m - 
bmt. Geraldine Chapman, Mrs. Bari 
Lauder on the accordion and a  Flu
vanna girls' duet.

Special thanks are extended kxwl 
women who ammged an entertain
ment progtwm for visiUng firemen’s 
wtves, given last Thursday after
noon at the Marcel Josephson real- 
denoe, 2208 28lh Street, during the 
Mlebseat aarociation's business ses
sion.

Members of the local fire depart
ment state Rev. C. H. Ward, Em- 
m lu Butte and J .  P. Billingsley did 
an outetondintr piece of work in a r
ranging the general entertoirunent 
program.

Remiltfi of the contests during the 
afternoon foUcwr;

Pumper race—Rotan, first, 32 3-5 
seconds, $6 prize; Albany, second, 
33 2-3 seconds, $4; and Baird, third, 
33 3-5 .seconds, 82.50.

a x -m o n  hoee hook-up—Colorado 
City, 11 setxxtds, $1.50; Cisco, 18 4-S 
seconds, $5; and Rotan, 22 seconds, 
82.50.

Reel cart contest—Albany, 23 1-S 
srooncK 81JH); Cisco, 25 3-5 seconds, 
85; and Rotan, 26 seconds, 82J10.

Harrie Winston, assisted by the 
l(x»i firemen’s food (xxmnittee, pre
pared chicken fried steak, (shuek 
wagem style beans. lemonade and 
coffee that was served Thursday 
to approximately 325 peoirfe. Con
cluding event last Thursday night 
was a fireman's ball staged a t the 
skating rink.

“We ■want to extend our sincere 
appreciabion to the business men of 
Bnyder for their donations that 
helped make our Midwest conven
tion a .success,” N. W.'Autry, chief 
of Snyder Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, said Saturday.

“Visiting firemen stated this was 
one of the best convent'/ms staged 
in MklWest territory In several 
year*. Those who came from the 
10 oountieB to Bnyder were especial
ly impressed with the hospitality of 
local people."

Soveriffn BroadenstR 
Offerinff Free Gas

Vomon littlepage, kxal Soverlgn 
Service Station operator, statea a 
aeries of broaidcasts over Station 
KW FT are being given by Sovem 
endee people Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays a t  12:30 noon.

Littlepage invites patrons to oak 
him about the free gasoline that 
wtU be given away on the broad
cast dates for those who .successfully 
name the kindi of nrnstc played.

East Zone BTII Will 
Meet at Hermlei^h

Aocxu’dlng to an announoemant 
from Mias Bffte MoliCod. gensral 
director, Bast Zone Sciorv County 
BTU  meeting 'will be heM Sunday 
afternoon at (he Central Baptist 
Chunrfi, Hermlelgh.

Beginning promptly at S:3() 
oVrfock, an interesting program will 
be presented. All rtturches tn the 
county's cost BTU aone area are 
urged to rand repreomtotlvee to the 
Hermlelgh ggriberlng
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M ies’ ‘Iron Cavalry’ Ready for Possible Offensive!'Portable Camps Follow Nation’s Migratory Workers Fahnestock Expedition Leaves 
To Probe South Sea Mysteries

Thoach »U la quiet on the western front, the ever-present threat of a fair-weather otfensive has csnsed 
British and French arm r units to be prepared at all times for any eventuality. Here a squadron of tanks is 
pictured during combat maneuvers behind the M sfinot line. Inset: French encineera at work on one of the 
picantic ditches they have constructed as a barricade against German tanks. Both the allies and Germany 
have thonsaoda of these Jncyernants in their "carborrtor cavalry.**

Spring Scene: Big Top Prepares to Hit the Trail

Health abd living conditions of some SM,600 migrant workers have been improved by government-estab
lished portable ramps which follow lahorera through California, Oregon, Idaho, Washington and other states. 
A typical portahie ramp, above, located now in California, has about 200 tent platforms which are hauled by 
truck. It also has a first-aid and children’s clinic hnilt into a trailer, and a trailer which contains 24 
shower baths. There are six of these portable camps in existence. Each camp has a trained nurse and 
complete sanitary facilities. Camp affairs are handled hy a camp council, elected hy ramp residents. The 
Farm  Security administration also has established 26 permanent ramps which take care of 7,000 migrant 
families. Lower left: A young migrant mother in the door of her “home.** Lower right: Cupboard and 
tent platform, standard equipment of mobile camps.

Tommies Do Their Bit to Aid French Agriculture

^ P O y S O R E D  by  th e  A m erican  M useum  o f  N atural H istory , th o  
F ah n esto ck  ex p ed itio n  sets sa il fo r  th e  S ou th  te a  islands to  

sp en d  tw o years co llec tin g  scien tific  d a ta  on  ra re  flo ra  an d  fau n a  in  
th e la n d  o f  S om erset M augham ’s “M oon an d  S ix p en ce.” A bov e  is  
th e  137~foot m otor-pow ered  
sch oon er . D irector l l ,  in 
w h ich  th e  ex p ed itio n  is sa il
ing fro m  N ew Y ork  on  its 
40,000 m ile  voyage. R igh t:
T w en ty-three tons o f  fo o d 
s t u f f s  w e r e  s t o r e d  a w a y ,  
en ou gh  to  m a k e  th e  ex p ed i-  ! 
tion  co m p le te ly  self-sustain- ' , 
ing throu ghou t its duration . ' j

N o d eta il was o v e r lo o k e d  
to  intuit/ th e  ex p ed itio n ’s  
com fort. At le ft , m em bers  
o f  th e  crew  p r ep a re  fo r  th e  
h o t n ights th ey  can  ex p ec t  
in  th e  trop ics. T h ey  lo a d  
a  su p p ly  o f  n ew  a ir-c e ll  
m attresses, hav ing  v en tila
t i o n  h o l e s  a n d  p r o o f  
against m ildew .

W hen  th e  ex p ed itio n  reach es  
th e  S ou th  seas, A m ericans 
w ill h av e  an op p ortu n ity  to  
h ea r  at first h an d  th e  native  
m u sic o f  th e  w estern  P acific  
th rou g h  broadcasts em anating  
fro m  th e  1,500-watt eq u ip 
m ent (right"), m o re  p o icer fu l 
than  that o f  B yrd ’s party .

rnm istakable sign of spring Is the circus* preparation for the long trip north after a winter hibernation 
In warmer climate. Here a big show prepares to leave winter quarters in Florida. Left: The ringmas
ter, symbol of the big top, has readied his “spiel** for the season. Center: An elephant (known as a pon
derous Pachyderm) goes through hta act, supported by an attractive aid. Bight: The equestrian acrobatic 
net goes through practice session for the coming year’s work.

Cromwell Rebuked for Canadian Speceli

n

An official rebuke to Jam es H. R. Cromwell, right. United States 
minister to Canada, was administered by Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
recently when Cromwell, In a Canadian speech, lauded the war alms 
of the allies. Hull informed Cromwell that he had “contravened Instruc
tions’* in bis talk. Pictured with Cromwell are his wife, the former Doris 
Duke, and H. G. Hengstler, United States consul-general. Cromwell’s 
speech was made before the Empire and Canadian clubs.

England, Too, Has Census Problem

High Pressure

With so many men of the French peasantry at the front, a general shortage of labor has resulted on the 
farms of France. With a view toward alleviating the plight of their allies, these British soldiers lend a 
band. The women of the farm s know what Is to be done and under their directions the Tommies, armed 
with pitchforks, attack their new agricultural Jobs.

Royal Artillery Tunes Up for Aetion Winning Form

A b o v e : S ixty m eals a  day,, 
or ap p rox im ate ly  43,800 m ea ls  
w ill b e  p r ep a red  in th e  sh ip ’s  
k itch en , e q u ip p e d  w ith  e le c 
tric  ic e  box es  an d  m od ern  
co o k in g  equ ip m en t. L e f t :  T h e  
crew  has a laugh  ov er  fa n  le t 
ters requ estin g  a l l  sorts o f  
presen ts fro m  th e  m ysterious  
S ou th seas.

Three million pounds pressure per 
square inch—greatest ever created 
by man—was produced in Washing
ton recently in a machine invented 
by Dr, Roy Goranson. It was first 
demonstrated in the Carnegie insti
tute’s geophysical laboratory. *1110 
demonstration was made at the con
ference for theoretical physics.

Both men and guns become rusty through Inactivity, according to 
the British censor, so the royal artillery keeps tuned op by regular 
gunnery practice while awaiting action on France’s western front. This 
crew Is at loading exercises in a camouflaged gun pit, somewhere in 
the forward lone.

Candidate Dewey Addresses Chicagoans

\ ^ %
A house-to-house census, ordered by the ministry of home security, 

in under way in England. Wardens have been Instructed to visit every 
borne te find if residents still have their gas masks, and whether er not 
they are la good condition. A lost er damaged gas mash Is replaced 
wttbout charge. Here a checkup ie being made In a typical London home.

Mias Susan Shaw, most photo
graphed model. Is crowned "Miss 
Print** by illnstralor McClelland 
Barclay at a  New York banquet. 
Miss Shaw’s regal robe Is a paste
up of advertislag iUustratloas.

0

Thomas E . Dewey, racket-busting New York district attorney and 
randidate for the Repnblicaa presMentlal nomination, as be addressed 
a O. O. P , mass meeting la Chicago recently. It was the second speech 
of Dewey’s current midwest lavaaisn. Be charged that corrupt practices 
existed In the admialstratlan of reliel

Mrs. Fioretta D. McCutcheon, 62, 
world’s champion woman bowler, 
demonstrates her winning form in 
New York city alleys. She has 
rolled 10 perfect “SOO” games since 
she took up the sport at the age 
of 36.

A King at Play

H ere  is th e  p rim itiv e  lan d  o f  rom an ce w h ich  th e  ex p ed itio n  
w ill c a ll h o m e fo r  th e  next tw o years w h ile  it ex p lo res  tiny is lam h  
sen tin e led  w ith p a lm  trees, bright w ith trop ica l v egetation  an d  stilt 
b lu e  w aters in w h ich  sw im  strange an d  litt le  know n fish.

Ring Ananda Mahidol of Thailand 
(Siam) romps with his mother and 
a toy rabbit at Lausanne, Switaer- 
land, where the young klag attends 
scbool. A council of regents rules 
Thailand during bis minority. d  crew m an  in  th e  ex p ed itio n ’s chartin g  roam .
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE

Dewey Campaign Gains Steam 
With N. Y., Wisconsin Victories* 
Third Term Grows Less Likely

(EUITOK'8 NOTE—When opinions sre rxprrssed In those coinmns. they 
are those at the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

H tleassd by W ssUrn Newspaper Unloo.

P O L IT IC S :
In the Spring

From coast to coast In early April 
the grass roots were turning green. 
For politicians more than anyone 
else, the fresh spring air was Ailed 
with anticipation. Congress grew 
restless, prompting Senate Majority 
X.eader Alben Barkley to forecast 
adjournment in June Just before the 
national conventions.

More pointed harbingers of an 
•lection year were primaries in New 
York and Wisconsin, which sent 
youthful Tom Dewey's star a-soar> 
Ing and left Cactus Jack  Gam er's 
supporters hanging on the ropes. In 
the Empire state, whose delegates 
will be uninstructed, G. O. P. Hope-

MICHIGAN’8 VANDENBEBO 
Detewy also heal RotutvtlL

ful Frank Gannett was nevertheless 
pigeon-holed in the public mind. In 
America's Dairyland, Tom Dewey 
i>ot only outpointed Michigan's Sen. 
Arthur Vandenberg for G. O. P. del
egates but also got more votes than 
,Ftanklin Roosevelt got in the Dem
ocratic primary.

If  third termites thought the Pres
ident's Wisconsin victory over Jack  
Gsuner was a favorable sign, they 
also saw signs to the contrary. In 
T«a Angeles Eleanor Roosevelt 
•poke her personal opinion; she was 
against a third term "except in ex
traordinary circum stances." If Eu
rope's war was such a circum
stance, Sumner Welles had proba
bly convinced the President that the 
iWh<te House can never bring the 
Allies and Germany to peace.

At Monongah, W. Va., meanwhile, 
C. L  O.’s John Lewis threatened to 
start his own third party unless the 
Democrats choose a platform and 
candidates suitable to him. DeA- 
nitely not acceptable, C. I. O. has 
adready Intimated, is Franklin 
Boosevelt. And Montana's Sen. Bur
ton K. Wheeler, whom John Lewis 
would like to see President, made 
It plain at San Francisco that he 
does not expect the President to 
run, that he himself Is not a third 
party candidate, but that he would 
become Democratic candidate 
should the party invite him.

C O N G R E S S :
Fraud?

Mad as hornets were f^w  York’s 
Hep. Ham Fish and North Caro
lina’s Sen. Bob Reynolds. By 
bundling Ambassador Bill Bullitt 
back to France aboard the clipper. 
Secretary of State Hull had cheated 
them out of an investigation. Sub
je c t : The German "white book" 
charges, intimating Bullitt bad 
promised Jerzy Potocki, Polish am
bassador to the U. S.. that America 
would Aght along with France and 
Britain against Germany.

Meanwhile the enterprising New

T R E N D
How the wind is blowing

CHAIN STORES—Secretary of 
Agriculture Henry Wallace raised 
opposition to the ruinous chain store 
tax bill introduced by Texas’ Rep. 
Wright Patman. Said Wallace: The 
bill would "discourage and prevent" 
•lAclent methods of marketing by 
driving larger, interstate chains 
out of business.

JL.ABOB--^onsenting to consider 
another phase of the question over 
whether U. S. anti-trust laws apply 
to labor unions, the Supreme court 
agreed to review an A. F . of L. 
protest against an anti-picketing in
junction which restrained Chicago 
milk wagon drivers for alleged vio
lation of anti-trrut statutes.

AGRICULTURE—-Compared with 
December 1 forecast of 399,000,000 
bushels, winter wheat prospects are 
now placed at 450,000,000 bushels 
by unofflcial statisticians.

WAGE-HOUR—At New Orleans, 
the Afth U. S. circuit court upheld 
eonstitutionality of the wage-hour 
law, refusing to set aside a mini
mum wage order for cotton mills.

TAXATION—March income tax 
receipts of 9665,486,000 were 31 per 
cent above the same month in 1939.

COMMUNICATIONS—A. T. & T. 
reported a gain of 82,000 telephones 
in the U. S. during March.

IMPORTS—To prevent an inAux 
at  British goods as a result of de
preciation in the pound sterling, the 
U. S. was expected to taka imme
diate action, such at recognizing 
only the official pound rate, not the 
lower free market rate.

INDUSTRY—SUndard Oil Co. (N. 
J . )  announced a buna (German) 
synthetic rubber plant would be 
built at Baton Rouge, La.

BRAZIL—Discontinued in Novem
ber. 1937, payments on Brazil’s for
eign debt were renewed when the 
foreign ministry announced alloca- 
tion of 93.015,000 for this purpose.

York /Veu'j branded as frauds the 
papers which Germany claimed to 
have taken from Polish archives 
when Warsaw was seized. Basis 
for (he /Veu's’ charge was the testi
mony of three translators who indi
cated that "the German propa
ganda ministry has slipped some 
new words into the Polish lan
guage.” Two translators "com 
mented that the r> port was written 
in such poor Poli:h that no states
man could have been guilty of its 
authorship.” Two words, they said, 
were not even in the Polish lan
guage; a third was archaic.

Also in congress;
C. By limiting debate, the senate 
expedited approval of a bouse reso
lution to extend for three years the 
administration’s reciprocal trade 
program. Biggest stumbling block 
was the attempt to retain senate 
ratiAcation power over such trea
ties.
C Economy, already blasted by a 
9300,006,000 boost in the farm bill, 
went by the boards again when the 
senate appropriations subcommittee 
added 944,000,000 for civil functions 
of the war department Still ahead 
was the relief bill, which spending | 
forces hoped to boost 9500,000,000 i 
above the President’s 91,000,000,000 i 
request. j
C. The farm credit administration | 
got a going-over in both houses. In ' 
the senate. National Grange Master j 
L. J .  Taber appealed for a bill to ! 
make FCA independent again, re- , 
moving it from the agriculture de- i  Czar Churchill

NEWS QUIZ
Know your n tw tf Ona hundrad 

points if  you answer all Uia follow
ing questions. Deduct 20 for each 
question you mUs. Score o f t/0 to 
100 it good to perfect.

the

U. S. Farmer Puts Money in the Bank 
Wiiile City Folk End Up Behind 8-Ball

J
1. What conlroveray did 

above signatore arouse?
3. True or False: The earl

Athlone has been selected gover-« 
nor general of Australia. )

1. Has (be U. S. recognised the 
new Chinese regime Just estab
lished at Nanking by Wang 
Ching-wei?

4. True or False: Women’s 
new spring fashions accentuate 
the hips.

5. Choice: According to testi
mony of a WP.4 timekeeper at 
San Francisco, 13 cabinet mak
ers’ helpers, 5 cabinet makers,
3 carpenters and 5 painters re
paired tws high chairs. It took 
them: (a) 3 hours; (b) 49 hours; 
(c) 194 hours.

JSeivs Quiz Answers
1. Potocki. Polish sm b sisa d o r to 

the U. S.. was alleged by G erm an 
sources to have placed this signature 
over an account ol his conversation 
with William BulUtt, U. S. am basaa- 
dor to P rance. In which Bu llitt a l
legedly promised U. S. aid to the 
allies. Some experts ca ll the signa
ture a forgery.

Z. False . Governor general of Can
ada, not Australia.

3. No, and the Wang government 
Is consequently angry.

4. F alse . Carm en Snow, editor of 
H arper's B azaar, aaya of the new 
sk irts ; "Y o u r hips m elt aw ay ."

5. (C ) la correct. The Job cost 91W.

E U R O P E :

psrtment where it was placed by 
governmental reorganization last 
year. In the bouse, farm leaders 
opposed a bill to liberalize FCA 
loans to farmers. Reason; It mighl 
stand in the way of parity prices 
The treasury, which saw Interest 
rates going up, opposed a Aat 3 per 
cent rate on FCA loans.

W H IT E  H O U S E :
W eek's Work

From Grangeville, Idaho, 67-year- 
old Mrs. Elva CanAeld set out on 
horseback for a six-week Job, count
ing noses among the hardy souls 
who live in a l,(KX)-square-mile area 
in the Seven Devils mountains. 
Throughout the rest of the nation 
120,000 other canvassers did like
wise. In Washington, Sen. Charier 
Tobey of New Hampshire ushered 
in the sixteenth decennial census 
with a radio address urging Ameri-

I In the World war a British land
ing at Gallipoli was turned into 

I bloody defeat Whipping boy (or 
this catastrophe was Winston 
Churchill, then as now Brst lord of 
the admiralty. In defense. Minister

By OSCAR REGAN
' (RvIasM d by WvaUm Newspaper Union.)

WASHINGTON.—Though 
his source of income is 

constantly threatened by nat
ural and artificial disasters 
and he must support the na
tion’s largest family, Mr. Av
erage American Farmer man- 

! ages to save more money 
than any other average man 
in the United States. What’s
more, tec)uiologicsl trends will 
probgbly enable him to better his 
record for economy in the next few 
years—and get fat doing it.

A house-to-house survey of more 
than 1,000,000 (arm, village and city 
families by the department of ag
riculture reveals that 42 per cent of 
the nation’s farm families consist of 
Ave or more persons. Only 26 pA: 
cent of the village and city groups 
are that large, the average being 
■lightly under three. Yet where in
come is from 91.000 to 91.250 a year, 
• farm  family ends the year with 
■ saving of $26 up, while city fam
ilies of the same level wind up in 
s  deep Anancial hole. Let a farm
er get his hands on as much as 
94,000 to 95,000 a year and he’ll save 
■Imoit half of it. the survey dis- 

, closed. ,
I His Diet Is Better.,
j While watching hit pennies, the 

farm er manages to eat more good 
things than other groups. His brood 
of Ave consumes 60 per cent more 
mllj^ 16 per cent more butter and 
25 per cent more fresh vegetables 
than city families. Village families, 
Incidentally, are shown by the sur
vey to be the {loorest fed In the 
land, some almost to the point of 
malnutriUon, though an abundance 
of fresh and nourishing food is usu
ally svailabls nearby.

In (almesa, however, the survey 
discloses that farmers do not have 
as many incidental expenses a t their 
urban brethren. Less than half thoseChurchill has always maintained 

the GallipoU attack would have auc-1 quesUoned had electricity, whUe 98 
ceeded If he had been running boUi per cent of city and village dwell-

NO. 1 AND NO. 1
'A mortgage on the White House?

cans not to answer qnestions which 
“violate the consUtutional right at 
privacy.”

The day It started. No. 1 Census 
Taker William L. Austin counted 
the nose of America's No. 1 Citizen, 
Franklin Roosevelt (see photo). 
WhUe photographers blazed away, 
the President asked and was as
sured that his census form was con- 
Adentlal. Skipped over lightly was 
the question on whether he held a 
mortgage on bis residence, the 
White House.

Pet project of the week, however, 
was Franklin Roosevelt’s third gov
ernment reorganization order, to be
come effective in 60 days unless spe- 
ciAcally rejected by either house or 
senate. Main aims:

(1)'Creation of a federal Ascal offi
cer, a permanent civil service em
ployee with rank of assistant treas
ury secretary, who would rule the 
public debt service, commissioner 
of accounts and deposits, and U. S. 
treasurer.

(3) Assumption by the treasury of 
Jurisdiction over the quasi-independ
ent federal alcohol administration.

(3) Creation of a "surplui mar
keting administration," composed of 
the AAA’s division of marketing and 
the federal surplus commodities cor
poration.

M E D IC IN E ;
At Cleveland

Death from coronary thromboais

army and navy.
By early April Adolf Hitler’s 

spring offensive was getting under
way. Hermann Goering boasted bis 
iir  force was ready for a deciilve 
blow "in the west” while at sea his 
olanes bombed Scapa Flow and 
British convoys. To offset these at
tacks the allies tightened their trade 
noose around Germany, calling 
home envoys to neutral nations for 
conferences designed to block Nazi 
commerce channels. The show
down was obviously near.

Dramatically, Prim e Minister 
Chamberlain suddenly satisAed both 
the British people and Winston 
Churchill by naming him head of 
a three-man Inner "war cab inet” 
Others; Sir Kingsley Wood and Sir 
John Simon, lord privy seal and ex
chequer, respectively.

Next day, while Czar Churchill 
polished his brass knuckles. Pre
mier Chamberlain boasted be was 
"10 times as conAdent" of victory 
now as when the war began be
cause Adolf Hitler "missed the 
bus" by failing to use Germany’s 
arms superiority last autumn.

ers get monthly power bills. Only 
52 per cent of ^ e  rural families 
had installed telephones ■■ com
pared with 60 per cent for village 
and urban families.

More than 94 per cent of city 
homes were billed for running wa
ter, while in the north-central re
gion at the United States ony 24 
per cent of the farms paid for that 
convenience. Furthermore though 
94 per cent of the farmers own au
tomobiles AS compared with only 
70 per cent of the others, the agrari
ans buy three-fourths of their cars 
from the used-car market while 
more than half the city families buy 
new cars.

However, from one point of view, 
farm savings are menaced by the 
rapid spread of rural electrlAcation. 
Within the past decade the beneAta 
of electricity, according to the Rur
al ElectrlAcation administration, 
have been extended to 700,0(X) farms. 
In addition, the hard-surfacing of 
approximately 85 per cent of the 
nation’s primary and secondary 
highways has brought the costly at-

Practical, Decorative 
Cutouts for a Garden

l ^ E  O F F E R  here two new cut- 
*  *  outs. P ra c tica l as  well as 

decorative features are incor
porated in the duck; decorative
ness alone is the purpose of the 
■unbonnet girl. These designs, of 
course, are  to be traced on wall- 

TTie congressional hullabaloo over I*®®*"*!* plywood or thin lum ber, 
the census questionnaire was a aad, coping or keyhole saw m ay 
dlsUluaionment to census bureau ot-i 
Acials, many of them career Repub- !
Ucans. I

When the questionnaire was being 
drafted last year. Secretary Hop
kins called a conference of busi
ness, labor and statistical experts, 
including Dr. Louis Dublin of Met
ropolitan Life; Gen. Robert E. Wood 
of Sears, Roebuck; Noel Sargeant, 
secretary of the Manufacturers as- 
aocistion; and Dr. Stacy May of 
the Rockefeller foundation.

Among the questiona discussed 
were those regarding Income, now 
the cause of congressional uproar, 
and the conference went on record 
■a endorsing them. "Satisfaction 
wai expressed, particularly with the 
Inquiries relating to migration, em
ployment, unemployment and eco
nomic status," the statement said.
Later, the National Bureau of Eco
nomic Research, among others, did 
likewise.

But when the shooting started and 
the census bureau needed friends, 

the business lead
ers ran for cover. ;
Only man w ho. 
spoke up was Gen- i 
eral Wood. All the 
others refused to | 
say publicly .what j 
they had advocated 
privately. The Man- ' 
ufactureri associa-: 
lion, which had offi- | 
dally  urged Ita '

t l h >

be used to cut them out, and when 
painted they becom e attractive 
ornam ents for your lawn.

Outlines for the 19-inch duck 
and his "K eep  Off G rass” sign are  
on pattern Z9066, 15 cents. A 
“ Use W alk" sign is  also given.

In about 24-inch size, the ever- 
popular sunbonnet girl and her 
Sprinkling can  are  on pattern 
Z9088, 15 cenU .

Select one or both of these 
clever cutout figures. G eneral

members to co-op- > cutout directions, as well as spe- 
Geaeral erate with the busi- ' eifle painting suggestions com e

Wood 0^1* census in Jan- ! with each pattern. Send order to :

LO R D IN G  IT  O VER C IT Y — A gricu ltu re d epartm ertt tt irv ey  
th ow t fa rm er  m akin g  $1,000 to  $1,250 a  y ear  w ill gave a  litt le  o f  i t ;  
c ity  fa m ilies  w ith  th e  tam e in com e w in d  u p  in  a  d e e p  fin an cia l h o le .

This confidence was contagious, j tractions at the city—beauty par-
At Paris, Premier Paul Reynaud | ___________________________________
left a conference of his inner cab
inet and military leaders to speak 
via radio to America. Said be:
"France will sign no ‘phony’ peace."

lors, theaters, shops and department 
■tores—closer than ever to the farm.

However, It Is pointed out, such 
threats to farm  bank balances are 
more than offset by technological 
advance! which have cut farm pro
duction coats. Chief among these 
■re small low-cost, all-purpose trac
tors which owe much of their time 
and fuel lavinga ability to the pneu
matic rubber farm tires on which 
they have attained speeds compara
ble to those of the automobile. De
signed specifically (or work on tbs 
typical American farm of 100 aerea 
or less, these rubber-shod machines 
have been found to coat a maxi
mum of 34 cents an hour to operate 
on regular farm  work. Including de
preciation, upkeep, interest, taxes 
and all other charges.

Replsres the Horse.
With government figures placing 

the cost of working one horse or 
mule at 15.4 cents an hour, the 
■mall rubber-equipped machines re
place lour draft animals which would 
cost a total of 61.6 an hour to work. 
Each hour, then, the tractor la sav
ing at least 27.6 cents or 92.76 ev
ery 10-hour day, a sizeable addition 
to farm savings. Furthermore, P. 
W. Stansfield, farm  service manag
er of the B . F . Goodrich company 
which pioneered the development of

U N A M E R IC A N ISM :
King Pelley I

Head of the pro-Fascist, anti- 
Jewisb Silver Legion is goateed Wil
liam Dudley Pelley. At Washing
ton, when the Dies un-Americanism 
committee opened Its latest series 
of hearings. Fascist Pelley found

Canada Fights ‘Strangest War’ 
With Industry Instead of Guns

QTTAWA. — When Cana
dian Prime Minister W. 

L. Mackenzie King won a vote 
of confidence in his special 
“war mandate’’ election in 
late March, it unleashed

himself well smeared by a blonde , forces which permit continu- 
named Dorothy Waring. A secret I ance of the 
agent, formerly with the McCor-1 strangestwar 
mack committee. Miss Waring told any  n a tio n  
the Dies investigators that PeUey haseverseen. 
once came to her New York apart-1 H a v i n g  
ment dressed in uniform, black | gtrsight - for- 
boots, shoulder strap and pistol. | yvardly de- 

W h a t h e  b la re d  w ar 
wanted, she  ̂ against Nazi 
s a id ,  w a s I Oermany.Ca-
( i n a n c l a l i  „3d,ans find 
su p p o rt for! th e m s e lv e s
4he L eg io n , forced to fight

M IS C E L L A N Y ;
Submission
4LAt Rome, Gen. Giuseppe Garl- 

is really caused by suflocaUon of ' baldl, eldest son of the Italian pa

O n o n e  fu- 
ture day he 
promised to 
lead a march 
on Washing
to n  w h i c h  
would make 
h i m  U. S. 

DOROTHY WARING d i c t a t o r .  
King-wrecker. “t h e  c o u n - 

try’a white king."
Meanwhile Dies agents were con

centrating on Communism. At 
Philadelphia they raided party 
headquarters and got away with a 
truckload of membership lists and 
financial statements.

PHILIP STEG ERER  
U. S. Volunteer,

the heart, which fails to receive 
oxygen. At Cleveland, where the 
American College of Physicians met, 
• past president told how bay-win
dowed business men can avoid 
thrombosis. Dr. William J .  Kerr of 
San Francisco pointed out that elas
tic belts which hold up "adiposities" 
raise the diaphragm, thus drawing 
more oxygen into the heart

trlot and voluntary poUUcal exile 
In the U. S. for 16 years, returned 
home to visit his ailing mother. So 
impressed was he that he wrote Dic
tator Mussolini, making a public 
act of submisaion to Fascism.
C At Helsinki, Finnish men and 
women voluntarily surrendered 
their Jewelry to raise 95.000,000 for 
pursuit planes.

' n o t  on  t h e  
: western front 
. but at home.
I Their weap- 
: ona are industry and agriculture,
! not guns.
' To be sure, one division of troops 

has already been sent abroad but 
. this was more to pacify the Cana- 
I diana than because Great Britain 

wanted them. There are already 
too many men on the western front 
and the allies are in greater need 
of economic resources.

To make it even mofe unusual, 
a  large number of the Canadian

Ohioan Makeg Cimbalons 
For U. S. M u 9 ic  World
MIDDLETOWN, OHIO. — John 

Farkas, robust cabinet maker, has 
dedicated his spare hours apd wood
working talents to the mission of 
supplying cimbalons to the Ameri
can musical world.

When Farkas arrived in Middle- 
town in 1922 from Hungary he 
missed the harp-like lyrical music 
of the native Hungarian instrument, 
and thus began his bobby.

Hia knowledge of fine carpentry 
and music enabled him to revive 
the music (or himself and to intro
duce the new musical strain to his 
adopted land.

Farkas’ daytime Job la to recon
dition furniture in a Middletown

An even more Important finding i At Racine, Wis., died WUllam 
presented to the college concerned Horlick Jr ., bachelor philanthropUt 
meningitia, a brain inflammation malted milk heir whose fortune 
once almost positively faUL Phyal-1 roughly placed at between 10 
clans heard how a series of clinics ' ,nd  20 milUon dollars.
At Cleveland city hospital had treat- At Siulam, near Chungahan In 
ed influenzal meningitis with aul-! south China, Japanese bombing 
fanUsmide and sulfapyridlne; non^' pUnes destroyed the gatehouse of a , 
hemolyUc streptococcus menlnglUI hospital belonging to the American i •***' **“*“ ■* **•

...........................  —  — ■* builds cimbalons as
He has made five 

cimbalons and introduced them to 
that special barriers be erected on i niuslcal groupa. 
the new 93.000.000 Jamestown ^  cimbalon looki like a rectangu- 
bridge to keep tkvmka out of th , l»i’ on wheeU. It is strung with 
ffUnH community. * ’***•• acroaa thraa

I bridges.

with sulfapyridlne; epidemic men- 
inghia with sulfanilamide and anti
toxin, and hemolytic streptococcus 
meningitis with sulfanilamide. Gen
eral result; Better than 50 per cent 
recovery, • record unheard of a 
decade sgo.

United Brethren MUsions. jdeslgni and
H’At Jamestown. R. I., C apt CUn. |
•nee King, retired mariner, asked

troops sent abroad or held for train
ing are American volunteers, of 
whom between 10,000 and 15,000 are 
said to have crossed the border 
since war began.

Unlike 1914, when hostilities 
brought feverish recruiting of men 
for cannon fodder and women for 
nursing and bandage-making, the 
war of 1940 finds Canada going along 
much aa usuaL Only a few select 
troops are accepted and they must 
pass rigid examinations. Women, 
no longer needed for bandage-wrap
ping and sock-knitting, are concen
trating instead on saving food and 
working in offices and factories.

Nor is Great Britain demanding 
huge quantities of foodstuffs as in 
1914. Canadian farmers, who ex
pected such a rush, are left with 
bulging granaries.

As a source of war supplies and 
a training ground for allied aviation 
Canada is rapidly becoming so Im
portant that many believe it may 
be the British empire’s most impor
tant industrial center when the war 
la over. Some 15,000 pilots from 
England, Australia, New Zealand 
and other parts of the empire are 
being given their Anal training In 
Canada.

The dominion la also manufactur
ing planes, shells and automobiles. 
Battleships may also be built there 
eventually, for Canada la now mak
ing smaller naval vessels.

As never before, Canada at war 
is emphasizing her financial inde
pendence from England, acting al
most as a separate nation. Cana
dian securities held in England are 
being repatriated and 91,500,000,000 
worth of Canadian-held American 
securities are being sold back to the 
United States.

The dominion Is financing all 
munitions manufacturing herself, 
granting credits to Britain and ear
marking her gold for Britain. When 
peace finally comes she will not only 
be Independent of London but may 
actually be a creditor nation.

But Canada’s nonparticipation In 
hoitilltlea does not mean that life 
goes on minus wartime restrictions. 
Exports of war materlala to neutral 
nations are prohibited. Newspapers 
and the radio are subject to severe 
censorship.

Industry has been placed largely 
under government control, yet 
Prime Miniater Mackenzie King has 
pointedly assured the people that he 
does not Intend to keep it there.

As a reassurance on this point 
the government has enlisted the aid 
of expert! from finance. Industry 
and commerce.

pneumatic farm tires, points out 
that the saving of approximately 24 
working days on a ISO-acre farm  
by the fatter machines enables 
farmers to cultivate approximately 
33 additional acres with reiultant

uary, requested 
that its letter be kept confidential.

Note — Becam e at its secrecy 
rules, the census bureau cannot 
make public the name of a Texas 
business man for whom its January 
census saved a large aum of money. 
Shortly after the census hit estab
lishment burned and all his rec
ords were destroyed. He asked the 
bureau for a copy of bis question
naire and as a result was able to

AUNT MABTHA
Box ISS-W E a a s ss  City, Me.

E n close 19 cents lor each  pottem  
doslred. P attern  No.........................
NOiiio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

increases In Income up to 9600 an-1 “ ** ‘“ •“ranee company with
nuaUy. Thus, It la preaumed that I *  '<»>Pre*>en»lve Inventory on which 
farm  thrlftlness, despite rising i  recovery  claims,
prices, will increase during the next | • • •
few years. I A. F . of L. Peace.

Statiitica on the cash income o f ! There was a lot of hidden aig- 
farm families are peculiarly rele- nificance in that statement of John 
vant to modem American problems. ' Coyne, head of the A. F . of 1,. 
In New England, average net caah building trades department, urging 
income for the group of farm op- bl* unions to agree to a flat 99 to 910 
erators’ famiUei studied was 9789. | ■ <1*3 wage on small home con- | 
In the central region, the average strucUon. |
net cash Income for the families 
studied extended from a low of 9518 
in Iowa to 91,202 in lUinols. Dust 
and drouth disasters are reflected 
■till In figures for the mountain and 
plains regions where the lowest net 
cash income was $207 tor  families 
studied In North Dakota. The high 
was 9874 In Colorado, Montana, and 
South Dakota. ,

New Englanders Need More.
In the Southeast, white farm fami

lies in Georgia fared worst with an 
average net cash income of 9449 for 
the year. Mississippi white farm  
operators fared best with an av
erage net caah income of 91,566.

Many oddities were brought out . . .
in the survey. Despite their tradl- | ^
____ 1 .u - .«  M.™ 1. - . I  ..<11. '  live counciL It’s an A. F . of L.

secret that an effort wai made at

Behind the scenes the A. F . of L. 
is trying to make peace with the 
Justice department on its anti-trust 
prosecutions of a number of blg-ihot 
A. F . of L. moguls.

Despite the blasts of some of the 
leaders, the Inside fact la that the 
rank-and-file are strongly behind the 
Justice department. It has received 
hundreds of letters from A. F . erf L. 
unions and individual members 
Voicing approval of the prosecutions, 
and some of the central labor coun
cils have asked the department to 
come to their cities and launch 
grand Jury proceedings against lo
cal A. F . of L. chiefs.

This undercover support extends

A b e’s F irs tb o rn
A first child, a  son, was born to 

tall Abe Lincoln and his sm all 
wife, M ary, and congratulations 
poured in on them . A friend m et 
the proud father on the stre e t 
one day and added hia congratula
tions to the rest.

“ Thanks,” grinned Abe—then 
continued, “ but I was scared .” 

“ W hy?”  asked his friend in 
surprise. “ Scared  about w hat?” 

“ W ell,”  Lincoln explained, “ I  
was afraid  it might have one leg 
like M ary’s and one like mine I”

tional thrift. New England villagers 
required an Income of from 9L750 
to 92,000 before substantial savings 
were made. ’The expenditures ol 
low-income Southern farm  wives 
and daughters for cosmetics and 
beauty parlors almost equalled those 
of the Pacific coast group where 
net cash incomes were highest. In

ADVISESYOUNG 
GIRLS
ENTERING

WOMANHOOD
TbooMBd* ol yoBBi title M U rlas won- 
•ahood bsv* lound s  "r«sl frtoad" la 
Lydia E . P iakhan’s Vacatabla Cow- 
pound to M p  thorn to  "amtlias thru" 
raatloM, moody, aorvous apolla, and 
raliovo rrampa, baadacho, baekacha and 
arabarraaainf (aiatlas apant dua ta f 
luDctloDal Irrafularluaa. Pamoo 
SO yaafs. WORTH TRYIN Q I

Pamooa lor orar

Tops in P leasares
The m ost delicate, the m ost 

sensible of a ll pleasures consists 
 ̂ . . . . .  1 in promoting the pleasures of

tions denouncing the Justice depart- I others.__L a Bruyere.
ment, but both ” ----- " —  --------- '
turned down.

Chief obstacle

the meeting of the council in Wash
ington last December, and again in  ̂
Miami in February, to pass resolu- j :

times they were 

to an agreement

ters, who 
ments.

it under three Indict-

Ohio and Pennsylvania, the farm er | government Is William
spent more on clothing per year i Hutcheson, aged czar of the carpen- 
than his wife, whUe In the Midwest 
men spent more in barber shops 
than their wives did In beauty par
lors.

U. S. Watches Azores

Hull on Hull.
Is Cordell Hull a candidate for' 

President?
Newsmen have asked the secre- 

r r n  state this question so oftenAs Possible i hreat that it has become a standing Joke.
 ̂  ̂Hull always has the same aniwer.To Atlantic Security ! something like the President’s "Go

J  I nut on the dunce can."
NEW YORK.—Direct flight of ;

commercial airplanes between New |
York and the Azores Islands, a dis- \

soom Mwoa b u r n s

ROLINE
HITE PETROLEUM JELLY

Oneness of Spirit 
W hat a ttracts  men to one an

other is not a common point of 
view but a consanguinity of spiriL 
—M arcel Proust.

tance of 2,000 miles, has again fo
cused attention on the Azores as a 
potential aerial threat to American 
security.

Beginning this spring, two Ameri
can transatlantic air aervices are 
making the 2.000-mile trip in a sin
gle hop, carrying mail and passen
gers. Military men see no reason 
why Invading bombers could not 
make the same trip.

’Thus the dreamy Portuguese is
lands in mid-Atlantic have assumed 
tremendous significance within a few 
short nqonths, after 500 years of iso
lation and loneliness. They have 
moved within 15 hours of the Atlan
tic seaboard.

The islands have belonged to the 
Portuguese since their discovery 
in 1444. The United States holds i 
no (ear of invasion from the Azores 
so long as Portugal owns them, , 
(or the friendly relation of these two | 
nations has continued unbroken ' 
since Colonial times. But it is 
not Implausible to assume that an 
aggressor power may some day 
seize them.

Several military men have ex-1 
pressed this fear openly. In 1938, ; 
Rear Adm. Yates Stirling, former 
navy chief of staff, expected Franco ! 
Spain to capture PorttigaL

MaJ. George Fielding Eliot treats ; 
the same subject in his book, "The \ 
Ramparts to Watch.” Ha says: "For 
these islands to past Into German 
controL either directly or by means 
of a Portuguese puppet government 
dominated by Nazis and Fascist 
influence would be a matter of such 
grave concern that it’s a question ' 
whether we ought not to resist.” i

Aerial experts point out that e n e-' 
my bombers from the Azores would 
have to fly only 1,170 miles to reach ' 
Newfoundland. Thus an air bate in j 
the Axorea would be considerably | 
closer to our coast than Hawaii I

put on the dunce cap.
Hull says. " I  will ask Mr. Fitz- 

maurice to give you a statement 
on th a t"  And he smiles a thin 
smile.

Walter Fitzmaurlee Is a newsman 
whd first tried to smoke out Hull on 
his plans. Failing to get a direct 
answer, he got from a source close 
to Hull a statement that he was 
more interested In his trade agree
ments program than anything else 
in the world, and would give no en
couragement to any movement to 
make him a candidate.

Fitzmaurlee wrote the story and 
It has become the standard refer- | 
ence on the sub ject Once a week, 
someone raises the question In Hull’s 
press conference, but the old hands 
know what the answer will be.

• • •
MERRY-GO-ROUND

Few know that Civil Aeronautics 
Chairman Robert Hinckley, to pro
mote interest In aviation among atu- 

1 dents, offered three prizes at the 
: last annual meeting of the National 
Intercollegiate Flying club, 9300, 
91.50, and 950, for the best essays on 

; the subject of "The Cultural Value 
' of Flying.” Judges of the contest 
I are a group of aviation experts . . ,|
' Trust-busting Assistant Attorney;
' General Thurman Arnold la writing 
 ̂ a book on the history of the Sher^
I man Anti-Trust law.
I •  •  •

War Necktiea
When the war department goea 

■hopping for necktiea. It goes the 
whole hog. It went to Philadelphia 
the other day and bought 936,225 
worth of black necktiea (or enlisted 
men.

This was part o( a general pur- 
! chase of supplies, which included 
, 913,507 (or mosquito bara 932,513 (or 

bath towels, 9 ^  for "moving of 
i dope building,” Patterson field,
; Ohio, and 912,150 for embroidered 
i  ahoulder-tleeve fauignta for the 

(X C .

CONSTIPATED?
Don’t Let Gas, Nerve Pres- 
snre Keep Yon Miserable

Wbea •on«llp«t«d two th in ji may luippaa. 
T1R8T: Aoeumulaiaa waaUa aw^ up iha 
bewala and praaa on dottm la tba digeatira 
traei. Thia narra pramura often oauoea k«ad- 
aatMa. a doU« laiy loaa of appetite.
tikd minoMB. SECOND: Partle difeatad 
food atarta lo daeay formlac OA8, bnogiBC 
on aour aiomaab, add Indigeation, and hearV 
burn, btoatinc tuitU yon aomaiimea
gaap for facaaA. Tbao you aan’l  aaS. You 
aan I aleap. Your a to n a l  ta aour. You faal 
tlrad out, crouehya and mdarmbla. BAL
ANCED AdWrika aontainlsg ihraa lasatiTM 
and fiva aarminalivaa giT«a you DOUBLB 
ACTION. It  ralieraa that awful GAB almoak 
at ooM, and usually elears tba boweU in \mm 
than two boura. No waiting for oTomiebtrabiCz 

Sold a t a ll drug  etoraa

Driving F o rce
Nothing great was ever 

achieved without en th u siasm .^  
Em erson.

WNU—L IS—40

r T H E 1
i  i

Û1
iIM P L

h'
Y iL T O L DJ

Today *a popularity 
a f Doun‘t  PiUs, after 
many year* of world- 
wida ntr, surely mutt 
be accept^ aa ertdenca 
of s^Hsf^ttPry uw. 
And farorable publio
opinloa eopporta tkat 
Ol tba abla phyakiana 
wbo taat tba yalua of
Poan’a under axactlng 
laboratory aenditiona. 

Tbeaa pbytidana, too, arprora CTcry word 
of adrerttsinc you read, the objectlra of 
wbkh is only to recommend Dean’r Pills 
aa a good diuretic trratmant for ditorder 
of tbe kidney function and for rdiaf ad 
tae pain and worry it cacmaa.

I f  more peopta wera aware of bow tba 
kidneya must conatantly remora waata 
tkal cannot atay In tba blmMl without In
jury to kcaltb, tbera would be ^ t a r  aa- 
dtrttanding of why tba wbota body auffera 
when kidneya lag, and diuretic mtdica 
lion would ba more often employed.

Burning^ aeanty or too frequent arlna- 
lion aometimea warn of dlaturbed kldner 
function. You may auffar nagdne back* 

e, peraift’ent beadaeba, nttadta of dit-
netting up nigbt^ awrclliug. puil- 
der tka tyaa faal waak, wcrrasia*

ache, 
alnaaa, 
naae and
•II L .

Uaa Dmm*t Piltt. It la batter ta rdy am 
• medieina tkat kaa worn warld wida ac
claim than an aometklng lem fnearably 
known. Ask ysu r  nmgbkarf

DOANS Pills
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Read About Your Friends in These Columns
Lloyd Momtain

Erdict L. Reynolds, Corrcspondenl
A. A. Locktiart and aoiv, Alvie o l 

Turner spent TViursduy nig'ht with 
Jewel Bunvs and family.

Quite a  number ol iieojile from 
this ooaununlty aatohed the eclipee 
of the eun Suiulay alteimoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearson Pratheir of 
Hobbs iqjent Sunday wlUt Iser sis
ter. Mis . Ortn eiurdiv-ant. and fam 
ily.

Oa Rocsenabiln lias returned 
home the AbUem- Hotn>ital after 
spending a week there wiiere he un- 
derwTiit treatments for his foot.

Round Top News
Irene Brown, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bailey and 
family of Pleasant Kill vilinted re
cently In the H. J .  Oil! home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Beemaji and 
family spool dunday with Uaelr 
daughter, M n. W. P. Martin, at 
Union.

Mr. imd Mrs. Walter Brown and 
Joy Brown vialted their son, Ray 
Brawn, a t iBg Sulphur.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Crowder and 
aon igwit Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
I. C. Jam es a t Colorado City.

Mrs. T. A. E ch os and Mary Allen 
Echols vfcdted in the Walter Brown 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam  WUtiam.s and 
daughter and Mr. and Bdis. Orady 
Brown and daughter visited Sun
day esrenli^ wltli Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Brown and family.

Mr. and MTs. Blake Durham and 
family visited in Anknore, Okla
homa. last week.

Mrs. Jake Smith and aon. Alton, 
are visiting with relatives and 
friends in Arkansas.

Mrs. D. Smith is  on the sick list 
this week. She is sufferbig from an 
attack o f  appendicitis.

Bell News
lArt. H. G. Gafford, CorrctpoBdeal

Patricia Lymi Deavers, small 
daughter of Mr. and M ra Lawrence 
Deavers of Snyder, spent several 
days of tlie past week with her 
aunt, Mrs. Sam Chom.

Mrs. J .  I. Clwrn of Hermlelgh 
visited lier son. G. E. Ohoni and 
family Friday and Saturdai’.

Jake King spent Saturday nlghl 
tfriUi his slater, Mrs. B irtie Stringer 
in the Canyon oommcnlty.

This neighbarhood received a 
splendid rain the laucr part of last 
week.

L. A. HkU and family of Plain- 
view oommunity visited In the O. 
E Chom hom>' Sunday night.

Mrs. Hardy Chom and aon, James, 
of Abilene visited relatives here 
Monday.

Mrs. Jim  Cliaxnbers has been on 
the alck UM.

Ice Cream From Cotton Grows

Mammoth Jack
will make the season at 
your barn. Service any
where in Scurry or ad
joining counties.

See or Write

J .  W. WOOD
Camp Springs

Canyon News
Mrs. Daytoi McCarter, CorrespowL

“Old Man Winter" paid this com
munity another vUlt the past week
end and brought a nice rain with 
him.

Mr. and Alton Sumruld and llt- 
t'e  aon, Don, of Union spent Sun
day night with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  C. Wall, smd children.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Adams were 
In Sweetwater on business last 
Thursday.

Mbu Maxine OIU of Turner spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  B. White and daughter, Bettyc 
Jayne, of Bison, spent Friday night 
and Saturday in the Edwin Oool^y 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Miall had as 
their guests over the week-end Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Wall and son, 
Richard Lee, of Henuleigh and Mr. 
and Mrs. Abner Bovd of Soj-der.

Rev. J .  E  Corbin of Lnmieaa filled 
his regular ai>pointment here the 
past week-end.

Ehreryone is urged to rrmembor 
the graveyard srarklng here Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Burrow and 
little non. CovaU of Dunn, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dayton McCarter.

Mrs. Annie B. Thomas of Snyder 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mr.s, Cllftcn 'lYiomas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Scott and baby 
visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J  C. Scott.

YOU NEED. . .  WE SELL
Vou need Dependable Insurance. We sell Dependable 
Insurance. Let’s talk over your insurance needs today. 
Today’s loss is not covered by tomorrow’s policy!

SPEARS-LOUDER INSURANCE AGY 
SPEARS REAL ESTA TE

Real Estate— Insurance— Leases

W’hat won’t they think of next 
to try and reatorr King Cot
ton to his SoathUnd throne? 
That’s real Ice cream the girls 
are tasting in this giant rone, 
developed by Prosper Ingals

pastry chef a t liotrl Adolphus, 
Dallas. The new product has 
cottonseed oil as a  piincipal in 
gredient and is smoothrr than 
ordinary rream. (T t’N^ photo, 
courtesy The Dallas News.)

Big Sulphur News
Eunice Lewis, CorTctpondeut

*111060 visiting in the Carl Gray 
iiome Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Smith smd Ivy Smoot of 
Big Spring and Mr. smd Mrs. 
moot of Snyder.

RajmsoiKl Uoydk father of Big 
Spnng spent the night in hia home 
here "niursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeas Henley were 
gueats Bunday In the H. B . Lewis 
home.

’Thcev visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry McHaney last Sun
day were EXl Shuler, Eunice, ETances 
smd Clara Mae Lemrls. Mias Oreta 
Myers wws an evening guest

Sunday, April 14, Rev, 3. A. S if- 
ford from Hermlelgh will preach 
at Big Sulphur. HU appointment 
will be f t l l^  at 2:30 oiclock. We 
wish to invite everyone to be pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J .  Haynes and 
family s jjfn t Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Cotbell.

REUABIE DEALER

Turner News

A Complete Auto 
Repair Service

Stimson offer! a complete Auto 
Repair Service that has a repu
tation for quality repairing. 
Your car is safe in hands of

E. R. STARR
whose background of experi
ence with all types of cars fits 
him to completely handle all 
your problems.

Body Repairing. . .
O. H. Morton, also an expert 
in his line, is in charge of our 
body rebuilding and refinish
ing department.

NO . . . YOU CANT 
GO WRONG-

W'hen you come right down to it, the repu
tation of the dealer is the thing to consider 
when you purchase a Used Car. Our record 
for honest business is well known to every
one!

See Us for Some Real Buys 
in Good Transportation—

Many Models  ̂Many Prices!

WASHING and LUBRICATING

STINSON MOTOR CO.
TEXACO PRODUCTS BUICK-PO^mAC SALES-SERVICE

Helen Morrow, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. A. McCormick and 

dau^lhter. Donnie, of Camp Springs 
spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. McCormick and children.

Mrs. S . W. l ig h t and son, Clark, 
visited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mi:s. A. W. Simpson at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Berry were 
&inday guesta of Mrs. Jodie By
num at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Wilson were 
guests in the F . C. Boyd home last 
Sunday.

Clyde Bearden of Snyder spent 
the woek-end with hU grandmoth
er. Mrs. 8. W. lig h t.

Mias Marine Gill ipent the week
end in the J e n  White home at 
Canyon.

Idis Allen had hU tonsils removed 
a t the Snyder General Hiospjtal 
last week.

Thana.s Lee Butler spent ttiie 
week-eixl with his mother, Mrs. M. 
Morton at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B . Coston and 
children spent Sunday with MT. and 
H. M. Mhrphy and children at 
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. O nffln and 
son, Russell, returned from East 
Texas last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolly Irion of Sny
der .spent Sunday v lth  her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Morrow and 
son. Garland, spent Sunday after- 
rioon with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tay
lor and children a t Union.

Mias Nell Morrow visited Satur
day night with Miss Juanitd Eat- 
mon in Snyder.

PLEA.SANT IHLL SINGING
Leaders of the Pleasant Hill oom- 

munily announce that the oommun' 
Ity’s once-a-month singing will be 
held a t the tabernacle Sunday a f
ternoon.'Starting at 2:30 o’clock, a 
varied program of gospal songs will 
be given. Residents of neathy com
munities are invited to attend Sun 
day afternoon's song test.

Ira News
Mn. Mabel Webb, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Owen MUler and 
Raymond Monguin vialted recently 
with Mrs. H. von Roeder, who is 
very ill a t the Jim  Sorrells home 
In the Bison oommunity.

Rev. Ben Cockerel of Dunn vis
ited Saturday with the J .  S. Webb 
family.

Sunday guests in the Rea Falls 
home were Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Green, 
Mr. arkl Mrs. Eldgar Taylor and 
daughter, Joy, of Snyder and Mr. 
and Mre. P. A. Miller. •

Rev, and Mis. W. A. Strickland 
of Weatella were dinner guests Sun
day in the T. C. Davenport home.

Mr. and Mre. I. H. Suiter and 
Grady Suiter made a  trip to Stanton 
Tuesday and were dinner guesta in 
the Llmuel Free home. Mrs. Free 
Is the former Moaell Snider.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Branon of 
Eunice. New Mexico, returned home 
Monday after an  extended vUlt with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
KardLe, and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miller spent 
Sunday in the Jim  SorrelLs home at 
Bison and visited Mrs. H. von Boe
der irtw is ill.

Rev. and Mrs. T . E  Nipp attend
ed church here Suhday n l^ t .

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Blackard 
spent Saturday afternoon in the 
Frank Crowder home in Dunn.

Billy Wbyne Williams of Snyder 
vtolted Wednesday night with hU 
grandparents, Mr. aril Mrs. H. M 
Blackard.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Boyd and 
aon, Jimmie, visited her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. R. E  Braiton. at 
Canyon.

Mr and M i*. H. M. Blackard vl#- 
Ited recently with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis B'nckard in Bnyder.

E. A. Birdwell. who is sUying in 
the W hit Farmer home and attend
ing echoed here cgient the week-end 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Birdwell. a l Ennis Creek.

Mrs. Elton Crowder of Dunn vis
ited her mottier, Mrs. O. H. HoUa- 
day, Monday.

Mrs. W. C. Birdwell of Eiinls 
Creek (pent Monday In Ira.

Those from here who attended the 
ETTI aone meeUng a t Fluvanna la^  
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. E. B. 
Kelley and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgsr Eades. Mr. and Mrs. T . C. 
Davenport, Mrs. R . E. TampUn and 
daughters and Rev. and Mrs. W. A. 
Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Webb visited 
Sunday os guests in the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Franklin Eades 
a t Snyder, "nie entire group a t
tended singing a t Turner in the 
afternoon.

Mrs. Ann Woolever is spending 
this week with her daughter, Mr*. 
Owen Mi'Jer.

Bav. Bowden of Big Spring will 
filU his regular appointment a t the 
Church of God Sunday afternoon 
aiKl Sunday n ight Everyone is in
vited to attend these services.

’Thera xoere 10 women present for 
the WMB Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Strickland taught the book, “Give 
Ye Them to Bat."

A. H. Kruse and W. W. Hester 
were elected as the new trustees to 
succeed C. D. pranks and V. Dosier.

We are glad to report that J .  8 . 
Webb is slowly Improving from his 
long spell of Ulnees.

Mr. and Mrs. Sears Cook and son. 
Marshall, attended singing a t ’Tur
ner Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I, Overtvolt and 
children visited in the J .  S. Webb 
Webb home unday.

r^rry Echo’s purchased a  new 
John Deere tractor last ’niursday.

Everyone here .<!urely enjoyed the 
good rain that fell last week. People 
will be planting as soon os it  is 
dry enough.

Sharon News
Verijrn Trevey, Corrcipondent
News of the death of O. D. Robin

son at Colorado City lost week was 
quite a shock to this community. 
Mr. Robinson, was known here as 
“flandy” to everyone here, ipeiit 
much time in the ^ laron  oil field, 
and had many Interests there. He 
was president of the Robison Oil 
Corporation and owned more than 
one-half interest in the company. 
He was also Interested in the D & R 
Oil Company on the McClure land, 
besides having leases on the Em 
mett 'Trevey, Burney, Andy Trevcj- 
and ttve Lee Grant lands. Has home 
was at Miami. Oklahoma, where his 
family live, but no otiier person 
connected with the oU field would 
have been missed as much as 
Sandy. He was a  friend to everyone.

The unusual sight of an  ecUpsr 
of the sun caused a little exidtement 
here. Everyone seemed Interested In 
the occurence and were looking for
ward to  it. However, the clouds ob
scured most of it. Once in a while 
a cloud would drift away and a 
short glimpse of the sun could be 
seen.

The young women of Sharon met 
and organized a ball team last Sun
day. The boys played Ira  last Wed- 
neoday and Ira  won. Perhaps a little 
more practice would help the 
Sharon boys win next time.

Bill Holden of New Mexico is 
here this week visiting with his 
parents and other relatives in Scur
ry county.

Caas Cary of Hermlelgh visited 
hts son. Ho>ie, in Sharon recently.

O. W. Parks of Plalnvlew com
munity vl^ted Sunday with his 
granddaughter, Bfis. Buddy *IYevey.

Mr. and Mrs. L  E. G riffith have 
made thedr heme a l Sharon for 
several months, moved to the 
ISverett place one mile east of 
Cuthbert.

Hoyle Corey has been working re
cently on the new home of Andy 
TTe\ey at Blsor.

R  O. MeClure was a busineas vis
itor at the Sharon Oil field one day 
last week.

Elzy Rollins of Crowder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald Renfro of Canyon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Preston Crowder of Ira, 
all were dinner guests Sunday in the 
Buddy and Emmet Trevey home.

L IF E Can l)e what 
You want 
It to be!

Modern conveniences have eliminated all drudgery and 
dread from the household’s biggest job— washing.

Ladies, why not have these conveniences? They’re 
here for you . . . and at a cost so small you'll never miss 
it. Try our up-to-the-minute service.

WASH-IT-YOURSELF 
LAUNDRY

BUD PAYNE, Proprietor Suyder, Texas

For Office Supplies, Visit the Times Office

Bring all your Radio troubles 
to us. Complete Servicing!

Home Appliance 
Company

Across From City Hall

You can't do anything about the weather, but you can 
do something about the seeds you plant. Buy and try 
only the seeds sold by Winston’s and be sure that you 
are getting the best.

GET THESE SEEDS HERE—
Red Top, Sumac and Seed Ribbon Cane, 
Maize, Kaffir Corn, Hegari and Sudan

Branding Paint — Wool Sacks

PURINA STARTENA and GROWENA

WINSTON FEED STORE
GRAIN— FEED— SALT—C O A L-SEED  

Block North ol Square on Avenue S  Telephone 148

New Portable Arc 
Welder

la now available from our 
shop. We can go to out- 
of-town work — anywhere 

within range.
ACETYLENE WELDING 

ALSO AVAILABLE

A. L. P O T E E T
Block North of the Square

A GREAT 
FUTURE. . .

it ahead for this little 
fellow from Merritt’s 
Hatchery

Chicks from our incubators have a splendid outlook 
on life because they are from chickens of good flocks, 
selected for their fine qualities . . . and therefore, make 
chicks with greatest livability and production possi
bilities.

CUSTOM HATCHING
Bring us your eggs for best results in our, Custom Hatch
ing frays. Settings every Mcmday and Thursday.

Nerritt’s Hatchery
Rear of Winston Feed Store

A GREAT

r
>

EXAS farmers and ranchers received 
last year from oil men the huge sum 

of $132,478,000 for leases and royalties as their 
share in this partnership.

All but seven of Texas’ 254 counties now 
share in this cash return from leases and production on 
more than 50,000,000 acres of Texas land.

Then, too, the Texas farmers and ranch
ers sell to oil workers and their families more than $60,- 
000,000 worth of farm and livestock products each year.

Thus the farmers and ranchers of our 
state receive nearly 200 million dollars a year as their 
share of oil’s total expenditure of 750 million dollars 
annually in Texas. These 200 million dollars in turn flow 
into every channel of Texas trade.

T h e  T e x a s  fa n n e r  an d  ra n c h e r  an d  th e o il 
m an ore partners in the development of Texas.

Pets Fsnr— Sectios JL THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES-SNYDER, TEXAS Thunday. April I I ,  I94Q
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What’s New in County Communities
Bethel Sews

Gwtndolyn Head, CorreipoBdciit
&Cr. and Mrs. BroUiertosi of Mor

ton visited Moiiday In live J .  E. 
HuffiiMsn home.

Mrs. R. L. Jonos returned home 
Sunday after spending the past two 
weeks with her daughter, Mrs. Bus
ter Palmer. In Snyder. Mrs. Palmer 
and children came here Monday to 
speiwt the week with her mother.

Mrs. Marvin OlUlland and cH l- 
dren are visiting this week with her 
mother in Hobbs.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Hall were Sun
day guest.s in the Cecil Hall home 
a t Pleeaaut Hill.

d . W. Sawyer and daughter, Billy 
Joy, and Marvui OlUlland went to 
Sweetwater Saturday where Billy 
Joy comp>eted In the district decla
mation tournament.

Ima Baker of Fluvanna spent Ure 
week-end with the R. O. Balls.

Mrs. Oarr visited over the week
end with her children In A-spermont 
and Wichtlta Fblls.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Oladson and 
aon, Hoyce. spent Sunxlay in the 
Earl 01ad.son home.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W OlUlland are 
■pending this week with Marvin 
OUlUand.

Mr. and Miw. Tom Brook and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sawryer 
and children spent Sunday In the 
A. M. Armstrong home.

Mr. and Mrs. LawTence Allen of 
Canyon spent Surtday In the C. W. 
Sawyer home.

T. B. Tumblin and family of Min
eral WelLs are spending this week 
with friends and relatives In this 
ocmmunlty.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Devee and 
family who have been vtsIUng In 
the W. O. Dewr home, left Tueoday 
for Portales. Sew  Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. E\wns and 
children were Sunday guests in the 
Tolson home in the Bell commun
ity.

Sunday guests in the W. O. Dever 
honne were Mr. and Mrs. Coy Dever 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Orvel 
Dever and family, Mr. and Mrs. J .

Pleasant Hill Sews

A. Dever and Mr. and Mrs 
Dever.

W. E

German News
0I6«  PafSB CorretpoBdeBi

E. M Mkhony. O. C. Darden and 
Duke Orosman. all of Lone Wolf, 
visited Tuesday evening with O. 
W Wemben.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mize and 
children. Shirley Ann and Floyd, 
of Hermlelgh were visitors In this 
community Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. O. W. Wemken and son, 
Doyle, aoeompanled by Mrs. MBrlin 
Haynce of Big Spring, made a 
business trip to Loralne Monday.

MiB. Ij'oyd Reeves and small chil
dren of Hermleigh spent Sunday 
afternoon with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Lee.

Mrs. Edgar Wemken visited bust 
week with her mother. Mrs. O. C. 
Barnes in Pyron community.

Joe Melton Rice and hts uncle, 
Everrtt Rice, both of Sweetmater, 
spent Wednesday in the O. W. 
Wemken home.

The rain last week measured 
about one and one-half inohes here. 
Everyone was glad to see It.

Mrs. H. J .  Schulze called on Mrs. 
J .  M, Templeton TMsoday aftentoon 
In O d na Oro\e.

Edgar Wemken worked two dajw 
la 't  week a t  Roscoe.

JiaiDiie Merritt, CorrespoBdent
Mr and Mrs Rex Slater and son 

of Brownfield visited her parents. 
Mr. aird Mrs. H C. Fllerd, and fam
ily a  part of last week 

Louise Stanley, H'lgti and Jim 
mie Merritt spent Sunday after
noon with Mr. and M ra Jack  P a t
rick a t Hermlelgh.

Mr. end Mr.s. Jess Hall of Bethel 
and Mr. and Mm. Raymond M c
Lain of Union ^ n t  Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. C. A. Hall and family.

Mr and Mrs. Hoincr Orobbti have 
nvtved to the Iia  community.

These visiting in the H. C. Ellerd 
home Sunday wvre iCrs. R. J .  EUerd 
and son of Seagraves. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  Mas.sey of Idakiu. J .  W. SinlUi, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Smith and fam
ily of Duiui, Mrs. Hamid Roberts 
of Turner, and Mr. and Mrs. Pren
tice Smith of Ennia Creek.

•nus community w*s ble«?ed with 
a goo.1 raUr Friday and Saturday 

There wlU be singing at the taber
nacle Sunday. Everyoite la Invited 
to attend.

Murphy Sews
Nrt. A. W. Weathers, CorrcspoBdcBl

This community was bleaeed with 
a good rain the past week.

Those from this community who 
attended th^ dtstrKt scliool meet
ing a t Lubbock Thursday were Mr. 
and Mm. Nokm von Roeder, Mm. 
Ben Weathem, Mrs. Eupha hleld 
and Alex Murphy.

Mr. and KCrs. Milton Davis vis
ited dn Snj'der Sunday afternoon.

Juanita Warren and Bobbie War
ren of Snyder i ^ n t  the week-end 
here.

Mm. Cora Weathers and Mm. 
Lora Warren spent Thursday in 
Colorado City.

Arah News
Mm. J. H. LaBfford, CorrctpoBdeBl

revival meeting which

Ennis Creek News
ImogeBe Panter, Correzpondent
Mrs. Taylor arid son. Robert, vis

ited her daughter, Mrs Simmions, 
in Pyron last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pltner 
and sons spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hotrsley.

The people of this community ex
tend sympathy to Mr. Horsley and 
fam ly tn the loss of his brother 
who died In the Parkland Hospital | 
a t Dallas last Tuesday.

Mm E. N. Smiley and chUdren of 
Sweetwater are visdUng this wreek 
with her slater. Mm. Panter.

Mr. Rainwater and atm. Hurley, 
were In Clayton. New Mexico, this 
week visiting relatives, when they 
received news of that their home 
burned down Sunday evening.

Dee Roblaon and Annie Rue Hors
ley are on the sick list this week.

Mr and Mrs. Chester Horsley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kimbrough 
and T. Horsley visited In tnis com
munity last Friday afternoon on 
their way home to MuUshoe from 
Dallas.

Ohes Horsley is back In Mu'eehoe 
where he has been working recent
ly

Those visltint? in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Starnes last Sun
day veere Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Stamen, Mr. and Mrs. Scott Starnes 
and Miss Ruby Stomes. all of Sny
der.

Miss Jean Panter, who has been 
staying with Mrs. Johnson 
In Snyder during the past several 
da>'s, has returned to her home.

Mm. Irion of Dallas has been vls- 
lUng this week with her daughter. 
Mrs. Smith.

Mr. Knight and Mm. Wilson of 
Snyder attended church here Sun
day moming and Sunday night.

The services were well-attended 
a t the local church Sundaj' and 
Sunday night.

Mrs. J .  F. Prather Visited last 
week In Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Oalyean of 
Unkm spent Sunday in the home 
of Clarence Wade.

Fred Holmes of Emory vWbed 
Thursday night with his sister, Mrs. 
Horsley.

The correspondent urges those 
knowing of any news In this com- 
murdty to turn it in every Monday.

The revival meeting which ww- 
to Ivave started Friday night did 
not begin until Sunday because of 
bad weather. Bro Walter Devers Is 
holding ths meeting, aaaistod by 
Cecil Rhoades. All are Invited to 
attend.

Mr, and Mrs. B. Y. Lenoir return
ed Monday morning from Paris 
They were called there several days 
also to the bedside o* Mr. Ijenoir's 
fatlier, who passed away Thursday 
of last week. W'e offer them our 
sincere sj-mpathy.

Alvaree Caldwel was a member 
of the Fluvanna one-art play cast 
that won first place Friday night at 
Sweetwater. While there Alsuree 
visited with his aunt, Mrs. Jolin 
Washbom.

Mr. and Mrs O. W. Parks Jr . and 
Joe B. Parks visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs Richard Parks.

Marjorie Chapnaan spent iBatur- 
day night wnth Odell Fenton at 
Crowder.

Fluvanna Sews

A b r a h a m  L i n c o l n  sa id  t h a t  a  m a n ’s leg s
sh o u ld  b e  lo n g  e n o u g h  to  r e a c h  th e  

g ro u n d .
J o h n  D eere  say s t h a t  th e  r e a r  w h ee l tre a d  o n  

a  t r a c t o r  sh o u ld  b e  w ide e n o u g h  o r  n a rro w  
e n o u g h  to  f it  th e  jo b —«o , t h a t ’s w h a t y ou  g e t  
In  a  J o h n  D eere  G e n e ra l P u rp o se  T r a c t o r — a n  
a d ju s t a b le  w h ee l tre a d  t h a t  f its  a n y  row  w id th  
— o r a n y  jo b — e x a c tly .

F o r  in s t a n c e ,  th e  n a rro w  s e t t in g  o f 56 in c h e s  
g iv es y ou  a  c e n te r e d  h i t c h  in  p lo w in g ; a n y  
s e t t in g  o n  u p  to  84 in c h e s ,  g ives y ou  ju s t  th e  
r ig h t  tre a d  fo r  p la n t in g ,  c u lt iv a t in g , o r  a n y  
o th e r  jo b .

S e e  th e  J o h n  D eere  a t  o u r  s to r e .  L e t  u s  
, p o in t o u t  th e  f e a tu r e s  y ou  w a n t in  a  t r a c t o r .

Bryant-Link Co.
YOUR FUEL DOLLAR G O ES FARTH ER IN A JOHN DEERE

Hra. C. F. LsadmiB, CorrespoBdeai
Mm. Tom Coliler was Ul In the 

Snider Oenerol Hospital lost wvek. 
She Is reported to be some better 
now and Is at her home.

Miss Hosanell Stavety, who has 
been a t her home visiting with her 
parents for a fem- days recently, re
turned last Ihuraday to Waxaha- 
ohie where she la a  student in 
Trinity IJnlveralty.

Mrs. Sank Oleghom returned to 
her honse at ODminell last week 
after a  few days' visit here with 
relatives.

Mr-i. Clarkson and son. Lenoir, 
D s''W and  Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lenoir were 

called to Paris lost week on ac- 
oouni of the death of the father of 
Mrs. Clarkson and Ben Lenoir.

Mr. and Mm. Char!ey Blej' and 
children retiuned last week from 
Bonham ahete  they had been visit
ing with Mrs. Ble}’'s mother, Mrs. 
R. X.. Eh'*

The work at the Fluvanna ceme- 
terj' Is progressing nlcdy. A well has 
bem  drilled and the windmill has 
been put up. Soon a storage tank 
w'lll be installed and iwater piped 
over to the oometery.

Next Sunday there will be a coun
ty singing held a t the local Ohuit^ 
of Christ. There will be preaching 
at 11 a. m. and lunch will be 
served at the church a t txxm. Sing- 
will be held In the afternoon. 
Everyxwie is Invited to attend.

John Stavely and hds mother, 
Mrs. Mary Stavely. went to Min
eral Wells last Sunday. Mrs. Stavely 
remained In Mineral Wells to be 
with her daughter, Mrs. E. H. M c
Carter of Henderson, who is there 
for medical attention.

The peop’e of this community are 
greatly pleased with the success of 
the one-act play "Jon ." given by 
the local high school a t the district 
meet a t Sweetwater las Friday. The 
play won first place over difficult 
competition. Billy Sims was Judged 
to be best boy actor, Elizabeth Miller 
was Judged to be second place win
ner for individual honors in the 
girls' dlvlsian, and Frances Stavely 
was given hoivorab'e mention.

The play "Jon ” will be given at 
Abilene next week In the regional 
meet.

Last Friday this community re
ceived a  three-fourths lirch rain. All 
were pleased with receiving the 
moisture.

Mir. and Mrs. Emmett Boren and 
daughter, Dorothy, of Lamesa (were 
here Sunday and visited with rela
tives and friends. Mrs. W. P. 81m.s 
returned home with them for a  few 
days’ visit. She will attend "Oone 
with the Wind” while In lameaa.

Rev. J .  N. Tinkle preached Sun
day morning and evening a t  the 
local Methodist Church.

The Methodist Mlssiorrary Soc
iety ntet Monday afternoon a t the 
home of Mrs. W. F . MaUds.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Haynes are 
in Big Spring for a  few days' visit.

Clarence Hale of San Fraridisco. 
Oalifomla. left for his home last 
Sunday after a  few days’ visit wnh 
relatives here.

Mrs. Brud Boren and son of La- 
rnesa were here last week visiting 
with relatives. Brud came for her 
Sunday and they returned home 
with them for a  few days’ visit. 
WWle there he expects to see “Gone 
with the Wind.”

Mr. and Mrs. Roberson and Frank 
Roberson, Mr. and Mirs. Nathan 
Campbell and small daughter, oil 
of Ira. were here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Landrum re
turned home Wednesday from a 
Short visit In Fort Worth, Itasca 
and Vernon.

The REA electric Une is com
pleted and we ore expecting eleo- 
tridty any day In this oommun- 
Ity.

Hermleigh Sews
Minnie Le« Wiliiamt, CorreipondeBl

Mrs. T . W. Wlndle has romns with 
Mrs. Henry Lewis at present. Mrs. 
Wlndle and her late liustxiiid form
erly operated a dry goods store in 
this oommunlty. She has resided at 
various polntii in Texas since leav
ing here a number of years ago.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
M. U. Vernon suffered a severe 
heart attack Sunday afternoon. She 
was in the Young Hospital at Ros- 
ooe the early part of lost week. We 
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Senkirik of 
Fresno, Callfomla, will arrive early 
this week to visit a few days with 
reUUves here. She is the former 
Miss Lillian Holdredge.

Everyone In thla oommunlty la 
wearing a  smile over the nice rain 
which f e l  a t Intervals from Thurs
day nl.rht until Saturday moming. 
Farmers soy more rain is needed, 
however, to Insure a  good season In 
the ground.

M m  Vena Barfoot. who Is work
ing at Ptainview ^>ent the week-end 
with her father, O. L. Barfoot, and 
other relatives here.

Mrs. K. B . Rector left Sunday 
for Venice, OaUfornla, to spend 
several weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. Gordon May, and Mr. May.

A. Y. Oorley of Haskell and eon. 
Bryan, of Corpus Chrtstl, were brief 
callers here Monday in the home of 
their aunt, Mrs. M. E. WUlioms, 
ond daughter, Minnie Lee. They 
were accompanied by a bo>- friend, 
also of Corpus.

Mrs. George Maberry and twins of 
McCauley spent Thursday as guests 
in the borne of Mrs. Maberry’s sis
ter, Mrs. K. B. Rector, and Mr. 
Rector.

Mrs. McMulUn. who has been 
vlsttliig her daughter, Mrs. J .  J. 
Henry, returned to her home at 
Breckenridge early this week.

Sunday is the regular preaubins 
day a t the Methodist Church. Rev. 
8. A. Slfford. the pastor, states he 
wLT also conduct servlcen a t  Big 
Sulphur at 3:00 o'clock In the after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers McMillan 
and aon. Tom Weaver, of awwet- 
wwter, spent Sunday with their 
mother and grandmather. Mrs. T. J . 
Weaver. They were accompanied 
home by their son and brother. Bob
ble Curtis, who spent most of last 
week with his grandmather.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E  Patterson and 
family spent Sunday at Swreetwater 
with Mr.s. Patterson's brother, 
Sam P. Rainey, and children.

Mi.vt Vena Barfoot. who is work
ing In a hospital at Littlefield. Is 
visiting this week In our oommunlty 
and is taking cart of her sister. Mm. 
Lillie Smith, who Is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Murdock. J . 
L. Fbrgason and Flow’d Mize a t
tended BTU  at Wastella Sunday 
night.

Strayhorn News
Joyce Floyd, Correspondent

Everyone here enjoyed the nice 
radn that fell recently over the 
county.

Mr. and Brs .BUI Short of Lamesa 
spent the week-end with relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  M. Boothe enter
tained with a  musical and forty- 
two party FMday night.

Mrs. O. L. Ward and J .  T . Mc- 
Elyea visited relatives In Sylvester 
.'ast week. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Sumnild 
■have m oved  into the Pladnvlew com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean L. OUlUand 
spent Sunday evening with friends 
in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. John Floyd and 
daughters were In Sweetwrater on 
bu.sines.s one day last week.

Doyle Wemken spent Monday 
night with Vestel Boothe.

M l'S. J . W. McElyea and Raleigh 
Giles was called to tdh bedside 
their mother at Cleburne who Is 
seriously 1!1.

J .  W. Shaw Is staying with hts 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Vandiver.

The people of this oommunlty 
wish to extend sympathy to both 
the Nicks and Reynolds families In 
the loss of their fathers. They Were 
both well known In this oommun
lty. _________ __  J

We little fellows have discovered 
that the big fellows can lose money 
faster than we oon lose It for our
selves.

Announcement

I have again taken over 
the Insurance Agency at 
Hermleigh. a n d  will 
maintain an office with 
F, A* Werner.

You are invited to come 
in and talk over your 
insurance problems with 
me.

Elmer Louder

Hobbs Sews
Mrs. S. L. Ethmdgt, Corretpondeni

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Davl.« and tliree 
ohlldren, Shirley, Jimmy and Betty, 
who have been in Jersaltum  for 
the patk year and a half, nave re
turned home. Mr. Davis will go on 
to Oalvetloii where he will work. 
Mrs. Davis and the chUdren will re
main here the remainder of the 
school term. The Devises are the 
parents of Juanita, Jewell, Paul and 
Pauline Davts, all of whom are 
well known In this •community. 
Juanita graduates at Hobbs thla 
yeox.

Mr. aiul Mrs. Bernon Ekheredre 
and ohlldren of Roscoe spent Tues
day with. Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Ether- 
edge.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Ohienbu&ch of 
Ooldithwaite vlalted last week svlth 
their daughter, Mrs. C. C. Stheredge 
last week.

Mss. Cora Hayter and Miss Mable 
Brysui of Snyder vlalted Tuesday 
with Bdrs. W. S. Etheixdge 

There is qisitie a lot of whooping 
cough aoattered around our com
munity.

Eh'eiyone w«u certainly glad to dbe 
the good rain the past week-end.

Miss Mable Etheredge is staying 
In Sweetwater at the present time 

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Hamilton 
of Strayhorn visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. S  L.Etheredge Sun
day.

The best things In life are the 
things we mlw—at least it seems 
BO fiom repeats our friends bring
us.

THE BitLLERIM
is an Expert in 
the interpreta
tion of the dance 
through rhythmic 
and graceful 
movement.

'Are you getting the 
j "fop of the crop’’ in 
i the coffee you're 
drinking? If not,  
switch to ADMIRA
TION todey . . .  en
joy the full goodness 
of its master blend 
of the world's finest 
coffees. For over 
twenty • one yeers H 
hes been known es 
" A D M I R A T I O N —  
T H E  A D M I R E D  
BLEND."

1940, Diioe«n Coffee Co.

A .d m i r a t i o n .  (jU ffee

THREE QUICK lOOKS
TEUTHE STORY

We’ve a Kelvinator 
Value Here That You Can’t 

Beat Anywhere in Town!

W ITH SO MANY refrigerators being 
offered on the market, it’s hard to 

know what's best and why.
So today, when you buy—Look at the 

Size! Look at the Nam e! L ook  at the P rice !
In  the m odels pictured on  this page, 

K elvinator has created the finest, the m ost 
beautiful K elvinators ever built i t :  end 
priced them to  save you $ 3 0  to  $ 6 0 , com 
pared with last year’s prices.

Every m odel yon see is a b ig  6  cubic f o o t  
o r  larger size 111 they’re the size you want 
and need. Every on e  has a ll the im portant 
features listed at the left.

Every one is powered by the famed cost
cutting P olarsphere sealed unit, that uses 
current less than 20%  o f  the tim e, and has 
pow er enough to  keep 3 refrigerators 
cold , under average hou sehola cond i
tions. Saves ^ou many d ollars a year in 
current b ills  <

And don 't forget—prices are as low  as 
$ 1 1 9 -9 9 *  I I I  even a  beautiful deluxe 
K elvinator w ith every feature and con 
venience your heart could  desire is w ell 
w ithin your reach I

Com e see them . L et os prove how  these 
new 1 9 4 0  K elvinators can  save money 
that you m ight be lo sin g  through the use 
o f  your present refrigerator I

TO HELP YOU PICK the best re-
frinrator for your money, ronr 
K^vinator dealer will ^ ad ly  
give you a free copy o f  "The 
1940 Refrigerator Guide”. It 
contains complete, authorita
tive information regarding 1940  
refrigerator vaJueti

KELVINATOR
S A V E S  YOU *30 T O  *60 ON 
NEW 1940 MODELS. BIG 6 
CU. FT. AND 8 CU. FT. MODELS 

TO CHOOSE FROM

•MINT coMPim foaip.
MOin Model S-6 features 
— bigVegetable Bin, 
New Tjtm Ice Trays, 
sliding Crisper. Com
pare with $180 refrig
erators. O artlO O W k  
price oalyts A 0 9

i m
«aNT ”Meitr-eotB”T
Model HS-6 has the new 
"Moist-Master" System 
— High humidities de
creasing loss of mois
ture from foods. Com
pare with $230 refrig
erators. Our$4 CAM* 
price only 11 X v 9

mwT Mt 8f o n  fn -  
TUSEST ModelR-6 — 
Has de luxe equipment. 
Two crispers. Cold 
Chcet, Speedy-Cuhe trays, 
etc. Compare with $210 
refrigeracorsse w a M* 
Ourpriccouly Af 9

c  n y o s  
H D -6 1

___  JK  fWESr I
ESSTOST T T ch 
want Model 
H ai ell convenicncre, 
Blue "M oiit-M tatcr^  
Syatem. Compere with 
$230 to $300 refrig- 
cretore. OurSQAASS* 
price only « t a U 9

■

■I
r jV W e r r W e e e e / s r d r lA v e y a t  jw w -aW fW e m tk S  Y * t r  P n t t m m  FU m . StaSr e W  Ore/taxes eWna.

IH. L. Wren Hardware
|| North Side Square Snyder, Texas

W A R N IN G !
Don't psr good money ior as ooi-oi- date, 
last year'a refrigerator oCcred to you at 
"rediKcd” prioca—when yoo can own a 
brand new 1940 Krlvinator at aneb as 
amazing low prica I Lisok, befora yos 
buy, and gat a 1940 model, uriih aU iba 
1940 ia

Tkanday. April I I ,  1940 THE SCURRY COUNTY TIMES-SNYDER, TEXAS



Here’s an Easy Way 
To Do Smocking

By RUTH W Y K T ll SPKA RS

A MOTHER w rites: “ I have en
joyed using the embroidery 

stitches in SEW ING Book 2. I 
find a great deal of pleasure In 
handwork for the dresses of niy 
little flve-year-old, and am partic
ularly interested in sm ocking.” 

Here is a trick that is useful 
for making honeycomb smocking 
in points without a special pat
tern. The fullness of any dress 
m ay be basted into tucks of grad
uated length, as at A. Even a 
little fullness in the center front

MONeVCOHB SMOCKING BY THE TUCK 
KCTHOO — BASTE TUCKS WDEEP AND 

>*■ APART ASAT A* 
TAKE A STITCH AS
AT B : t h e n  catch  

r  TUCKS TOCETHta

H SUNDAY 
h 'f r w  1 SCHOOL

L E S S O N - : -
B y HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D. 

£>«an o t  Th« Moody Bibte InH ltut* 
of ChlCACO.

(RtloAMd by W ««t«ra N *w tpap«r Union.)

r  t

Lesion for April 14
L a u o n  (u biacts and Scrlptura tsxta aa- 

i lactad and copyrighted by International 
Council o l Raugloua K ducatioai uaad by 
parmlaaioo.

I HOSEA TELLS OF GOD’S 
FORGIVING LOVE 

! ___
I LESSON  T E X T —Hoaea 6:1-T: 14:4-».

GOLDEN T E X T —It wa co n ftia  our 
•Ini, ha l i  faithful and ]u it to forgiva 
ug our i ln i ,  and to cleanae u i from all 
unrlabteouaneu.—I Joh n  1:11.

HouseholdNeUJS I Norris Says:
Tlie Unluckiest Wife Isn*t Always 

The Unluckiest Woman
(BaU Syndicata—WNU la rv lca .)

-W

or at the neckline m ay be smocked 
in one or two points. Always 
baste the center front tuck first 
and then work each way from it. 
The smocking starts  at the left 
and is done with colored thread. 
Begin at the top of the second 
tuck. Catch it to the tuck at the 
left with three stitches. Work 
from  the top down along each 
tftek as shown. The stitch at B  
is  made by sliding the needle 
along inside the tuck.

N O TE: I f  you like to do hand
work you will want a copy of M rs. 
Sp ears’ Book 2. It  contains d irec
tions for m aking 42 embroidery 
stitches with their authentic 
nam es. Also illustrations of five 
processes of mending fab rics ; 
m aking doll clothes, and gift 
item s. Books are 10 cents each— 
please order by number—No. 1, 2, 
3 and 4. E ach  book contains an 
assortm ent of 32-pages of cur
ta in s ; slip cov ers; rag rugs; toys; 
gifts and novelties for bazaars. 
With your order for four booklets 
you will receive a F R E E  set of 
three Quilt Block patterns of Mrs. 
S p ears’ Favorite  E arly  Am erican 
Quilts. Send orders to:

M BS. RUTH WVETH SPEA R S 
D riw er I t

Bedford HIUi New York
E n clo ie  10 cen ti for one book, or 

40 cents lor four books snd set ol quilt 
block psttem s.
Name ...............................................................
Address ...........................................................

‘ I  Could K ick  M y s e lf
Have you ever said that, when 

you have m issed an opportunity 
that stared you in the face , or 
done something against your bet
te r  judgm ent?

I f  BO, read on. A thoughtfbl 
m ayor has provided an ingenious 
m achine whereby you can  kick 
yourself as often and as hard as 
you please. I t ’s in a sm all town 
in South Carolina and was erected 
in 1937. You sit on a parallel bar 
and turn a handle. The handle 
rotates a windmill arrangem ent 
with four boots at the ends of it. 
As you turn, still full of annoyance 
with yourself, and believing that 
you thoroughly deserve it, the 
boots com e round and adm inister 
a hearty kick in the pants.

You can then rise and go on 
your way, resolved that never 
again  will you m erit such self
punishm ent. Until next tim e!

•Pull the Trigger on 
Bowels, and Also 

ize Stomach!
When constipation brings on add indi- 

Mtion, bloating, dizzy spells, gas, coated 
tongue, sour taste, and bad breath, your 
stofnach is probably loaded up with cer
tain undigested food and your bowels don’t  
move. So you need both Pepsin to help 
break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure laxative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell’s Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won
derful stomachcomfort, while the Laxative 
Seima moves your bowels. Tests prove the 
power of Pepsin todissotve those lumps of 
undigested protein food which may lingtf 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
acidity and nausea. 'This is how pepsin- 
ii^g your stomach helps relieve it of such 
ctetress. At the same time this medicine 
srakes up lazy nerves and muKics in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation. So see 
bow much better you feci by taking the 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to work on 
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Buy Dr. Caldwelra Lax
ative-Senna with Syrup Peptun at your

la zy  
Pepsin-

drufgitt todayl

Apply the Rule
We have com m itted the Golden 

R ule to m em ory ; now let us com 
m it it to life .—Edwin M arkham .

miaeries. Get fast help, use

P E N E T R O

M E R C H A N T S

•Your
Advertising
Dollar
buya Rometliing more than 
■pace and circulation in 
the colum n! of tb ii new i- 
paper. It buys apace and 
circulation plus the iavor- 
ab la  ooniideration of our 
read er! for this newspaper 
and it ! adirertiiino patroni.

LIT US TELL TOU 
MORE RBOUT IT

God loves sinners! This l i  the 
message of the Bible. God hates 
sin, but He loves sinners and Is 
eager that they should repent and 
receive His forgiveness. God even 
loves the backslider, the one who 
hat been in fellowship with Him, 
tatted the joys of the eternal prom
ised land and then turned back to 
the fleshpots of the world. ’This Is 
the special message of the book of 
Hocea, f^r he deals with a backslid
ing and rebellious IsraeL *o deter
mined to turn against God’s love 
that they are described In 11:7 (R. 
V.) aa being ‘‘bent on backsliding.”

Israel failed to heed God’s warn
ing, did not respond to His loving 
call, and went on to judgment. 
May none of us be so foolish and 
stubborn. God Is now calling sin
ners in love and compassion, doing 
everything in His power to lead 
them to repentance and spiritual 
healing. “Today, If ye will hear hla 
voice, harden not your hearts” (Pa. 
93:7, 8.)

I. God Calling Slnnrra (S :l, 2).
The great loving heart of God

longi after wayward men. Though 
they have In deliberate unbelief 
turned from Him, yet He senda His 
messenger to bring them His gra
cious invitation. No more beautiful 
word can be spoken than “Come.” 
It speaks of an open door, of a for
giving spirit, of a desire for renewed 
fellowship.

Come, O sinner, and meet the 
Saviour. He it la who by both life 
and death has revealed the fullness 
of God’s love to you. In Him you 
will And entrance Into eternal life 
and joy. He says, “I am the door, | 
by me It any man enter In he tball i 
be saved” (John 10:9).

Observe also the word “return.” 
The invitation from God U not only  ̂

I to those who have never known H im ,'
I but also to the backslider. How  ̂
many miserably unhappy backslid
den Christians there are in the 
worldl Friend, if you are one of 
them, this invitation la especially for | 
you! I

II. God’s Dealings With Slnnera
<6:3-7). I

Our Lord la both compassionate j  
and faithful In His dealings with 
sinners. He will win them with love | 
and tenderness if they permit Him 
to do so, but if necessary He can 
also use the rod of punishment or 
the storm of unpleasant circum
stances to drive them to Him. Re
member that both the tenderness 
and the severity of God are expres
sions ol His love.

With Israel God wanted to come 
as the gentle, reviving rain from 
heaven (v. 3), but because of their 
unrepentant attitude (v. 4) He bad 
to come forth as One who hews down 
and destroys (v. S). Even in thus 
breaking down and destroying He Is 
only preparing to rebuild. As the 
surgeon must first hurt In order to 
heal, God must sometimes cut deep
ly in order to remove the blight of 
•In.

These lines will probably be read 
by many who have wondered at the 
dealings of God with them. Perhaps 
they have been Inclined to condemn 
Him as being unkind or severe. Let 
them be assured that God Is love 
and that back of all of His dealings 
with men there Is His tender piu*- 
pose to bring them unto Himself for 
salvation or for blessing.

III. God Healing Sinners (14:4-9).
When sinners come to Him with

words of repentance (14:1) God Is 
ready to meet them and to heal all 
of their sina and backslidlngs. Ob
serve that not only will He heal their 
past sins, but wiU cause their pres
ent position to be such that He may 
“love them freely” (v. 4), and then 
their future will be one of great 
glory. God is Infinitely gracious 
and pours out His love without 
measure upon the sinner who re
turns to Him.

Verses 5 to 8 give a beautiful pic
ture of God’s blessings on the life of 
the regenerated man. The Illy (v. 
5) speaks of stately royal beauty. 
Lebanon (v. 5) is strength and sta
bility, even as the great cedars of 
Lebanon were treasured for th e ir : 
strength. The spreading branches ' 
(v. 6) tell of expansion and growth. 
The olive tree (v. 6), the com and 
the vine (v. 7), all speak of fruitful
ness and usefulness. The smell of 
Lebanon (v. 8) la the smell of cedar , 
and bespeaks a life so fragrant that 
It spreads around It the "sweet savor 
of Christ” (II Cor. 2:15). ‘The ever
green fir tree speaks of con-1
slant freshness Snd beauty.

God has all these things in mind 
tor every Christian, that Is, for ev
ery sinner who will repent and turn 
to Him through (Christ, and for every 
backslider who will return to Him 
today.

LAMB CHOPS £N CASSEROLE MAKE A “ BUSY-DAY DINNER” 
(See Recipes Below)

Buiy-Day Meals

There’s something about the first 
warm, sunny days of spring that 
makes a woman don her working 
clothes, roll up her sleeves and get 
started on house cleaning.

In spite of all the work Involved, 
spring cleaning does give your spir
its a l if t  And it’a very apt to spur 
you on to such heights that unless 
you’ve planned your cleaning cam
paign with all the finesse of an army 
general, the end of house cleaning 
la likely to find you with a shining, 
immaculste house, but an exceed
ingly weary body and a very dis
turbed familyl But with a definite 
plan of action to 
guide you, even 
your meals can 
be served on 
schedule, a n d  
they can be good 
meals; a simple 
meal with a hot 
main dish that 
can be partly pre
pared the day before, is one solu
tion to the problem of how to keep 
your family well fed and happy even 
at house cleaning time.

Plan a meal that requires little 
watching, one that la easy to serve 
and one that won’t be spoiled if It 
isn’t eaten on the stroke of 12:(X). 
Serve the meal “help-yourself-style,” 
using paper plates and napkins, be
cause these are the things that make 
hot meals practical even in the thick 
of flying brooms and dust mops.

You’ll find worthwhile suggestions 
for busy-day meals, below.

Lamb Chops en Casserole.
(Serves 6)

8 lamb chops
Vt teaspoon salt
Few grains pepper
15 small new potatoes
2 lbs. fresh peas, (2 cups shelled)
Vt cup water 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 tablespoon butter 
Cut fat from the chops, sprinkle 

them with Vi teaspoon salt and few 
grains pepper and brown slightly on 
both aides. Arrange the chops 
around the sides of a shallow cas
serole, 2 quart size. In the center, 
place the scraped new potatoei and 
■helled peas. Add water, sprinkle 
with salt and put bits of butter over 
the top. Cover the dish and bake 
In a moderately hot oven (375 de
grees) about m  hours, or imtll the 
vegetables are tender.

Apple Crisp
(Serves 6)

8 tart apples (peeled and sliced) 
% cup brown sugar 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
% cup water
H cup general purpose flour 
H cup white sugar 
3 tablespoons butter 
Pare, core, and slice apples. Put 

In a greased baking dish. Mix to
gether the brown sugar and the cin
namon, and sprinkle over apples. 
Pour water over all. Mix together 
the flour and the sugar, and cut in 
the butter. Sprinkle this crumbly 
mixture over the applet. Bake in 
moderate oven (350 degrees) 50 to 
53 minutes, or until apples are ten
der and top brown.

Bnsy-Dsy Cake.
(Makes one 8-lnch cake)

Vi cup butter
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
H cup milk
1 teaspoon flavoring extract 
IVi cupi flour (cake flour pre

ferred)
IH teaspoons baking powder 
Vt teaspoon salt
Soften the butter by creaming. 

Then add sugar, unbeaten eggs, 
milk, flavoring extract, and the dry 
Ingredients which have been sifted

together. With a rotary beater or 
electric mixer, beat for 2 or 3 min
utes, or until the batter is light and 
very smooth. Pour into greased 
pan 8 by 8 by 2 inches deep, and 
cover evenly with the following mix
ture:

% cup sweet chocolate (grated)
H cup nut meats (cut fine) 
Bake in a moderate oven (350 de

grees) for 33 to 40 minutes.
Spanish Roll.

Round steak, 2H inches thick 
1 No. 2 can tomatoes 
1 small can mushrooms 
1 medium onion (cut fine)
1 green pepper (cut fine)
Ki teaspoon cayenne pepper 
4 whole cloves 
Dash of allspice 
H teaspoon salt 
Noodles

Dredge steak with flour and sear 
oo both sides. Place In casserole, 

and add toma
toes, mushrooms, 
onion, green pep
pers and season- 

 ̂ ing. Cover and
f /  bake about 2H
w  hours in a alow
>  oven (300 de

grees). Half an 
hour before serv
ing, boll som e' 
noodles In salt
ed water. Drain. 
Place steak oo 
large platter, sur
round with noo
dles, and cover 
with the sauce.

All in One Dinner.
(Serves 5-6) '

3 cups raw potatoes (sliced)
2 teaspoons salt |
44 teaspoon pepper |
6 loin pork chops
3 cups S p an ish  onions (sliced)
1 tablespoon butter
1 can condensed tomato soup 
IV4 cups sweet milk 

In a greased casserole arrange a 
layer of the sliced potatoes. Season 
with salt and pepper. Then add a 
layer of pork chops and season these 
with salt and pepper. Cover with a 
layer of onions. Dot with butter 
and season. Add additional layers 
of potatoes, chops and onions, as 
needed. Combine the tomato soup 
and the milk and pour into the cas
serole. Cover, and bake in a mod
erate oven (375 degrees) for about 
m  hours.

Pa’s Lima Beans and Sansafe.
1 pound country sausage
2 medium sized onions (sliced)
1 can lima beans
2 cups canned tomatoes 
1 teaspoon salt
H teaspoon chili powder 
Shape sausage into flat cakes and 

pan fry, with the 
onions, until the 
sausage is done.
Drain off all but 
H cup of the fat, 
add remaining ^  
ingredients and 
simmer for 30 
minutes.

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

SC H O O L S

B y V IRG IN IA  VALE
(R«1««m 4  b j  W ttU rn  N«wtp«p«r U n ion .)'

T HERE’S been a bit ol 
knife-throwing going on in 

Hollywood, and it’s been none 
itoo good for the nerves of the 
spectators who are scheduled 
to act as targets. Paulette 
Goddard is trying her hand at 
it, in preparation for her role 
in Cecil B. DeMille’s "North 
West Mounted Police.’’ She is 
scheduled to play "Louvette,” 
whom Mr. DeMille described 
as "a combination of Circe, 
Desdemona, Carm en and 
a black panther.” She always gets 
her man, and knife-throwing is part 
of her menace.

So she’s been practicing around 
the studio. “It’s hard work," she 
complained the other day. “I ’m 
afraid I ’ll knock off a finger or chop 
off a toe before I ’m through.” 

“Probably my toe,” gloomily 
prophesied Bob Hope, who’s work
ing with her In “The Ghost Break- 

r i ."
And over at Warner Brothers’ 

Steve Clemento is slso hurling 
knives, in a com er of the set for 
“Torrid Zone.” An expert, be

A L irg ! Salary?-A Small Salary? 
A Good 0ro !s?-A  Chcafi Dro!!?
B« Mr*. Don’t n in b te ! Choo— a Nctlaoo 
Mauty CoUege Dtptoma and bav« tha bait. 
Can earn room and board whila attend- 
lag acbooL Write lor tree catalogue— W 

NULtON BEAUTY COLLEBBCtfmpl4*Bly atr tpmdttuntsJ 
_______ » • TEXAS

O P P O R T U N I T Y
T H R EE WAV MONEV-MAKINO business; 
local or mall order. Send for free circu
lar. BOX m ,  MILAN. TENN.

B A B Y  C H IC K S
C H I C K f i l S * * * * * ^ * '  NBAVISS S O S *j f  ( nppiPEl Nu< ulUl OrRciaa
W e U o a ra n i««  L iva  iM U vary W t >*ee<e#e, 
ATLAS CHICK C O , St. Louia. Mti.

Stran g e Fa cts
I T h e  'Soul If indotv’ 

ff'h o ’s a  H og?  
A rm y A board !

!

Her husband told her that his assistant professor, a handsome girl o f 23, 
loved him as deeply as he did her.

Get Yonr Copy of ‘Ilonsehold 
Hints’ Now.

This busy house cleaning season Is 
when you’ll appreciate, most, Elea
nor Howe’s exceedingly useful book
let, “Household Hints." In it you’ll 
find suggestions for cleaning painted 
kitchen walls, and oil paintlnga; 
hints for removing old paint and 
varnish; tricks to try when washing 
windows and you’ll find 350 simple, 
easy-to-use, tried and true helps for 
house cleaning and every day house
keeping.

To get your copy of this booklet, 
send 10 cents in coin to “Household 
Hints,” care Eleanor Howe, 919 
North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 
UlinoU.
(R slsased  by W estern Newapeper Unkm.1

Chinese Accents of Universal Appeal

Walk In Love
Walk In love, as Christ also hath 

loved us.—Epbesiaqs 5:2.

Confession of Failh 
Whosoever shall confess that 

Jesus is the Son of God, God 
dwelleth In him and ha In God.— 
I John 4, 13.

A ThankfRl Heart
God has two dw(4Ungs: ono tn 

boaven. and Uio other In a meek 
and thankful h eart—Izaak Walton.

Ancer
An angry man stlrreth up strife, 

and n furious man aboundeth Is 
tranagresaioo.-Proverbs 29, 21

By ELIZABETH MacRAE BOYKIN
Chinese decorative accents are 

probably the only motifs we have 
that literally go anywhere—with pe
riod or modem furniture, with bril
liant or subtle colorings. The rea
son for the adaptability of Chinese 
ornaments is that the decorations 
brought Into Europe by early trad
ers from the Sixteenth century on 
were the Inspiration for much of the 
work of European craftsmen then 
and later. For centuries It was Im- 
possibla to supply the demand for 
(Chinese ornaments though all the 
ahipa were beating a steady path to 
China’s ports and coming back laden 
with beautiful porcelains, brocades 
and metal warca. It is lest easy to 
explain the successful comblnatloD 
of Chinese ornament with modem 
design unless one simply puts It 
ddwn to the unquestioned univer
sality o< Chinese ornaments.

The use ot Chinese details In dec
oration Is doubly interesting when 
one knows the symbolic meanings 
ot the more fam iliar motifs. The 
borae, for instance, repreaenta one

of the eight horses that carried an 
ancient emperor to the gods, the 
horse thereby becoming immortal 
The growling little Foo dog is re
garded as the guardian of the fam
ily wealth, and with him on duty the 
spirits are said to leave the house
hold safely alone. The bat Is the 
symbol for good luck, while the 
phoenix signifies immortality, the 
peacock wealth and honor. The Yin 
and Yang symbols symbolize the 
male and female or the Adam and 
Eve balance in nature and are in
terpreted by a circle divided by a 
curved Una. The butterfly and the 
familiar pair of fishes signify lova 
and marital bliss. The duck alto 
stands tor love, while the cock sym
bolizes domestic harmony. The 
strange little pots and pans ot curi
ous shape are taken from the clas
sic hundred household traasuras. 
Tha peach design sjrmbolizaa long 
Ufa. Tha god of longavity, oftan 
uaad in decorative design, may ba 
aaiily recognized by hla high (ora- 
baadL

idbasoUdatad f a s t u n a —WNV B s rv tM j

By K A T H L E E N  N O R R IS

T h e  unluckiest wife in the 
world isn’t, of course, the un
luckiest woman. Thera are 

thousands of women in this coun
try, and hundreds of thousands in 
other countries, whose lot Is harder 
than that of Marjorie Mason.

There are women in your town 
and mine who have been fighting 
poverty aU their Uves long, Uving 
■long the boundary Una of want, 
able to give their children only the 
barest necessities ol life, and worry
ing constanUy for fear that those 
necessities might not be always 
■vaUable. Women who have never 
known even a few days—a few hours 
—of luxury and beauty, of plenty 
and security. Women who have to 
refuse their smaU babies the fresh
ness and comfort and safety smaU 
babies need; who have to refuse 
their growing children the toys, the 
clothes that more fortunate children 
take for granted; who suffer a thou
sand deaths as the young men and 
women of the family demand cars 
and pocket money and coUege edu- 
caUon as their right.

This In America. In Europe and 
in the Orient the aituaUon Is in
finitely worse. Civilized Christian 
countries sUll see barefoot children 
begging in winter streets; China 
knows that every winter a million 
of her people will starve slowly to 
death, and a milUon more faU vic- 
Ums to the diseases that weakness, 
malnutrition, cold and hunger 
bring. •

ComparaUve Misery.
So when I speak of the bitter trial 

that Marjorie Mason has been 
caUed upon to bear I am treating 
only of the comparative misery and 
humiUation that can come to a 
woman who has a comfortable 
home, fine children, a car, a club, 
friends, a good cook in her kitchen, 
books, leisure, enough money, good 
health, and—she says—"a  real trust 
that God wUl help me through this 
difficulty if I  am wise enough to 
heed His guidance.”

Not much material from which to 
construct an appeal to your pity, 
is it? And yet there is no wife 
alive that won’t feel pity for Mar
jorie when she hears her story.

Marjorie is 32; she has been m ar
ried for nine years to a man she 
deeply loves. He is a professor, 
handsome, popular, successful, with 
a comfortable little Income of his 
own to supplement his salary. The 
Masons live in a roomy house on a 
beautiful campus; there are three 
children in the family; a girl of 
■even, and boys of five years and 
one year. Marjorie has as assistant 
the fine colored mother of one of 
the undergraduate girls; she is free 
to do her part in campus work; 
mothers’ and alumni groups, hos
pital, convalescent home, Shakes
peare study club, dramatics. She 
not only teaches her daughter, but 
she belongs to a little circle of col
lege mothers who take turns in 
■musing and watching the younger 
children on different afternoons.

Marjorie’s life was all sunshine 
until some four weeks ago, when 
her husband, in one ot those lux
uries of confession that weak men 
so enjoy, told her that his assistant 
professor, a handsome girl of about 
23, loved him as deeply as he did 
her. He was exultant over his con
quest, and fatuously related to his 
wife the details of the affair in 
which the girl’s great love had over
come her scruples.

Bitter Injustice.
“This sounds a t  nauseating to me 

as it doei to you,” writes Marjorie, 
“but Arthur was like a  crowing boy 
over I t  I did what I could. Told 
him that he must be out of his 
senses to Jeopardize his position, his 
whole life’s work in this way, to say 
nothing of the bitter injustice to me 
and to the children. I tried to put 
my own heartbreak aside; It was 
too late then for any outbreak ol 
mine to do any good. For days 1

U n lu c k y  W o m e n
The unluckiest wife isn't always 

the unluckiest woman in tha world, 
according to this articla by Kathleen 
Norris. For while some o f the trials 
that married women ora forced to 
go through are difficult indeed, 
many timas things could ba much 
worsa.

But at the same time problems do 
creep into the homes o f  families 
who seem to have apparent security. 
And to tha story o f Marforia Ma
son is hero discussed. It it the story 
o f a young professor’s wife and tha 
problem the had to meet. Faced 
with an unfaithful hittband the it 
confronted with the problem o f dis
gracing him for Ufa by exposing 
him or leaving him and taking her 
children with her.

She it advised to choose the sec
ond plan. The emptiness o f hit 
home should bring this man to 
hit tensas.

In Switzerland, the bedrooms of 
many houses still contain a “ soul 
window,” or a m iniature window 
near the ceiling, which is sup
posed to serve as a special exit 
for the soul at the tim e of death.

Unlike such anim als as dogs, 
monkeys and horses, hogs do not 
overeat when having access to 
large quantities of food.

When oysters are  shucked, or
removed from their shells, on r  
large sca le , the opening operation 
is m ade easier by first dipping 
them in a harm less, anesthetizing 
solution, which relaxes their shell- 
closing m uscles.

The largest num ber of persons 
ever carried  on a ship w ere the 
14,426 A m erican arm y officers, 
m en, nurses and crew  m em bers 
who arrived in New Y ork from  
B rest on April 2, 1919, aboard the 
Leviathan. On the trip 320 cooks 
working in three eight-hour shifts 
m anaged to prepare only two 
m eals a day.—C ollier’s.

Bar Ufa was all ttinthbta.

teemed to be In a bad dream, fo r ' 
the thing had come upon me like a 
thunderbolt, and the pait was a l l : 
spoiled as well as the future. I

“Arthur, as completely oblivious ’ 
of any feeling of mine as he bad '< 
been of ordinary decency and duty, | 
asked me if I would have the g ir l. 
at the house now and then, ‘so | 
there would be no talk.’ This, 1 
told him, was a physical as well a s , 
moral impossibility. I simply | 
couldn’t do it. On this point we 
had our first serious quarrel

“Since then I have not spoken to 
Arthur directly. But tor the chil
dren’s sake a certain amount of 
civility must go on. Arthur con
tinues to show nothing but com
placency and high spirits. He tells 
me that if he and the girl had re
sisted temptation—or love, as be 
calls it—then all three of us would 
be unhappy. As it is, I am the only 
miserable one, and ‘they don’t ex
pect me to understand.’ ’The girl 
came to see me, and was tearful | 
and explanatory and heroic. I don’t ' 
think I spoke at all in the 10 min-1 
utes I endured her company.

“Arthur would be dropped fro m ' 
the faculty if this were known. His 
fine old father, president emeritus  ̂
of another university, would die of 
grief. And how would my children 
be bettered by the shame of their 
father? But I can’t go on as things 
are. These few weeks have shown 
me th at Tell me what to do.” j 

Advice to Marjorie. !
Marjorie, the first thing to do is 

get out and take the children with | 
you. But not with any bitterness 
or threats. Say to your few close 
friends that you are taking the baby i 
to the mountains. Or that the small 
daughter had two chest colds last| 
year and you think it wise to try| 
the shore. Not far from you there: 
are lakeside summer cabins which i 
rent in winter for as little as $10, 
a month. Find one and move. |

This will have a triple advantage. { 
It will get you away from the lm-| 
mediate contemplation of an insuf
ferable state ot affairs. It will 
■care the complacent philandering 
Arthur out of his wits; he will be 
lonely, disorganized and i>ossibly 
brought to a realization of what 
wealth he had, and has done all he 
could to destroy. And lastly, it will 
terrify the girl. She may suddenly 
awaken to the truth that she has 
given everything for nothing, and 
la in a fair way to lose position 
and reputation.

When Arthur comes to hit senses, 
or rather, having obviously very 
little sense, when he appreciates 
that he has made an expensive and 
foolish mistake, then come back, 
forgive him, and resume the outer 
shell of the old happy, loving life. 
You may never want to share hii 
room or his affection again; ho 
could hardly expect that. But for 
the rest, take the blow that fortune 
has dealt you, as every woman 
must in one way or another, pick 
up the pieces, and face the future 
stronger In your own soul, if sad
der in your heart.

Don’t remind him of i t  As bis 
children grow to fine strong honor-' 
able mahood and womanhood, he’ll 
remind himself, often enough. If he 
has any code or character at alL 
He’ll explain, apologize, excuse.! 
He’ll want to talk about i t  Punish 
him by ignoring it as the weakness 
ot an inferior being, and in the end 
you can do nothing hut win. Could 
you make this absence a long visit 
to tha grandfather? That might 
give him the greatest happiness and 
effect tha same cure—at any rate, 
you do the thing you think will help 
you to build up your own confidence

easily flips a knife Into a wall IS 
paces away.

Jam es Cagney and Pat O’Brien, 
■tapping to watch him, noticed that 
there were two chalk marks on the 
wall, less than six Inches apart, and 
that the knife went whistling neatly 
between them.

* ’What do those marks mean?” 
asked O’Brien.

“ Those,” answered Clemento, 
"represent yonr head and Mr. Cag
ney's. They’ll be that close togeth
er when I throw a knife between 
them for the picture.”

-----^ -----

Bothered by
CONSTIPATION?

Bette Davis owns her own home 
at la s t  She’s been In Hollywood 
(or nine years, and lived in a dif
ferent home each year—she’s never 
owned a house, a ranch or even a 
vacant lo t But before beginning 
“All This and Heaven Too” she 
bought what the aalesman called 
“An American (arm bouse” ; she 
says It reminds her of her childhood 
home in New England. It’a Just 
five minutes from the studio. It’s 
alto just a little too near the Lot 
Angeles river, which overflowed its 
banks a few years ago, washing 
away several homes in the vicinity.

-----* -----
Martha Scott and William Holden, 

two of the stars in Sol Lesser’s , 
“Onr Town,” consumed 32 straw- j 
berry Ice cream sodas during* the 
making of the love scenes for the 
picture, and at the moment wouldn’t 
care if they never saw another one. 
But Frank Craven, who finished 19 
cans of tobarro in his pipe during 
his scenes. Just went out and bought 
more (or his personal use.

---*--- I
There’s an entire Hollywood novel { 

In a press announcement that was 
sent out a while ago, before Linda 
Darnell started e a st “Miss Darnell | 
will be accompanied to New York 
by her mother, Mrs. Margaret Dar
nell,'’ It stated, “but her father, who 
la a clerk in the Dallas post office, 
will remain on the job back in 
Texas.” Apparently even the fame 
of his very beautiful daughter 
doesn’t dazzle Mr. DameU.

Constipation b  bad enough! But why 
make things worse by dosing yourself 
with harsh, bad-tasting medicines? Next 
time you need a Uxatiro-try Ez-Laz. No 
spoons, no bottlesl No fuss, no bother! 
You simply take s tablet or two of Ez-Lax 
before going to bed, and in the morning 
you haTO an easy, comfortable bowel 
movement. Ez-Lax tastes like delicions 
chocolate. It gets results gently-without 
forcing or strain. Good for youngsters 
snd grown-ups, alike. 104 and 2S4 boxes.

C V  I A Y  T*** Original
C hocolated  Laxative

Sinews of Virtne 
Good com pany and good dis

course are the very sinews of vir
tue.—Izaak Walton.

AWFUL CASE
of ugly surface

PIMPLES
We want to help!

No matter what you’v* tried for db- 
fifuring eurfaco pimplea and blemiihea 
without Buccem— here’s an amazingly 
Buccaaful Doctor’s formula—powerfully 
soothing 2bmo—which quickly relieves 
intense Itching and starts right in to help 
nature promote FAST healing. Resulta 
from few days’ use of Zemo should thrill 
youl Praised from coist to coast. So 
clean, dainty yet ao EFFECTIVE. 
Liquid or Ointment form. Deed in beat 
homee yat coats only 864, 60f, $L

Priscilla and Rosemary Lane re
ceived a substantial offer to become 
platinum blondes—and turned it 
downi A representative ol more 
than 5,000 hairdressers made it; he 
said that a scheme Is being pro
moted to revive the platinum blonde 
craze Introduced by the late Jean 
Harlow, and that several other stari 
■re being approached with the 
same offer. It includes a royalty 
in addition to the flat advance sum.

-----)k-----
Recently the students of Blue 

Ridge college. New Windsor, Md., 
selected Albert Dekker as the "P e r
fect Profile of 1940.” Dekker won a 
narrow victory over Nelson Eddy; 
the girls selected him because hb 
was the profile that impressed them 
most when they inspected the photo
graphs of the contestants, which 
included every male star tn Holly
wood. What they didn’t know was 
the man they chose as appears in 
bis current picture, “Dr. Cyclops,” 
with his head shaved and his nose 
obscured t>y a pair ot glasses. 1

—— I
OOPS AND ENDS . . .  Ben Grauer, 

tvho announces more programs than 
you can thaha a microphone at, start
ed out os a movie actor; tvhan a mere 
child ha played the role o f  a “nmliva’'  
boy In D. r .  Griffith’s ‘'The Idol 
Dancer^. . .  Geraldine Fitsgarald mxiiUs 
her talented titter, 1‘amela, to tackle 
tha ntot'iat in Hollyscood; she’s bean 
giving brillioist perjormancas at tha 
Gata Thaatar in Duolin . . . Om April 
X7lh Gracia Allan will ba nominatad 
as prasidential candidata at tha I6tk 
quadranmial mock convention o f lef- 
ferson College, in IFashintton, Pa, 
Gracia b  tha ”Surprisa Partys” candi-

Treacherous M emory
M emory is the friend of wit, but 

the treacherous ally of invention. 
—Colton.

<40tl

&Kills
Many Insects
ON PlOWIROePRUIT! 
V IO nA IllS i  (H R U !! 
D a m a a d  arfflw al s v a la d  
k a t t fa s ,  from  y a a r d a a t a e

W A T C H
oon depend on the 

~  n p e e ia l  a a le a  th a  
m etch an to  o f ou r town 
onnounoo in Iho colum ns 
of this popor. Thoy moon 
m o n o y  s a v in g  to  o u r  
roodon. II alvroyn pays to 
potroniao tho m oichanta 
l^ho odvorUao. Thoy aro 
n e t o fra id  o f thoir mor> 
ehondlao oc thoit prioao.
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J o h n s o n

IJ  UMMftMws W  WNVIv̂
‘DONALD DUCK’ IN CALIFORNIA ,

two keys to a cabin by Lida 
Larrimore

0  (UCIAI UUTM— WNU taVKI

THE STORY THUS FAR

Several letteri have come in aak* 
Ing: “How about reporti of Mr. 
Ickes’ highly lucceiaful peace mlf- 
akm in CalUomiaT'*

1 didn't know. It aeemi a marvel 
to me, but I have no leg-man who 
legs that far and later press re
ports have been scant and incon
clusive. However, a volunteer scout 
has just air-mailed me the following 
which is better than I could do—so 
I  quote it almost verbatim:

"Your sparring partner, ‘Donald 
Duck’ Ickes has had little luck in 
playing the pigeon of peace in the 
Democratic dovecote in California.

“High in the fog, at the Mark 
Hopkins hotel on Nob hill, he gath
ered the lads together, the Olsonites 
and the McAdoodles. Much to ev
eryone’s surprise—it was announced 
that the waddling one had been suc-

I Charm ing, wealthy G abrlella  (G ay tor short) G raham , engaged to Todd 
I Jan ew ay, returna to a  cabin tn the M aine woods accom panied by a triend, 
K ate  Oliver. The Idea ot a stay  a t  the cabin  occurred to her when she received 
a key to it following the death ot her godtather. U ncle Joh n  Law rence. The two 
girls notice that someone la living In the cabin. K ata auspects that Gay knows 
the Identity of the m ysterlout occupant. The m jw tery m an returns. He la Joh n
Houghton, a  young doctor whom G ay had known previous years. Im m ediately 
aggressive. Gay asks him by what right he la In the cabin. Hla right, she finds, 
is greater than her own. He, too, possesses a key, but m ore than that. Is heir 
to it from  his Uncle Joh n , G ay’s godfather. G ay is high handed with him , and ha 
sta tes courteously that he will leave. Looking a t him In the doorway, her old 
feelings return. She knows th at be la m ore n ecessary  to her than la Todd Ja n e 
way, the m an she is to m arry . Gay asks John to reconsider his decision to 
leave. The next morning brings a  different feeling, and Joh n  decides to rem ain 
tor hla vacation—one m ore week.

S E C R E T .4 R Y IC K E S —“ ‘Don- 
mid P u ck' has h a d  litt le  lu ck  in  
p lay in g  th e  p ig eon  o f  p ea c e  . .

cessful, that the liberals and the 
conservatives had agreed to lie down 
together like Isaiah's lamb and lion.

“Ickes departed. The fog lifted. 
The fun began. Feathers began to 
fall from discontented doves. Man
chester Boddy, Los Angeles publish
er, was the first to have himself in
cluded out Too much Washington 
influence, declared the liberal An
geleno. J .  Frank Burke, California 
radio station owner and poHUcal 
commentator, who was the gover
nor’s campaign manager, was the 
next to go. C. L O. and Workers’ 
Alliance ipembers next prevailed 
upon California’s lieutenant gover
nor, E li E. Patterson, to get off 
the *harmony tick e t’

“Popular Patterson is now head
ing a slate of his own and the ticket 
could not have been redder if the 
names were illuminated with crim
son neon. With Patterson now 
thumbing his nose at the Ickes list 
of harmony loving lads, it is ex
pected that Cong. Lee E . Guyer will 
be the next to take a walk. (He has 
already done so since this was writ
ten.) Finally, word had come from 
McAdoo himself. T m  out of poli
tics and am unwilling to re-enter.’

“The self-elimination of McAdoo 
from the Olson-McAdoo slate now 
leaves the ticket headed by Gover
nor Olson and Olson is headed for 
political oblivion what with a recall 
staring him in the face: more than 
200,0(X) signatures of the necessary 
300,000 have been secured on recall 
petitions demanding a new guberna
torial election. With leading Demo
crats and Republicans secretly 
backing the movement, the election 
will be coming along—about July.

“In other words, the old quack- 
wack-Ickie, has waddled himself 
into about the worst situation imag
inable. He has left at the head of 
his Roosevelt-for-third-term-ticket a 
governor whom more than 200,000 
registered voters have expressed a 
desire to yank out of ofllce before 
his term expires.

“As if that were not enough, two 
million ham and eggers, seeing a 
chance for more nationwide atten
tion, have entered their own slate 
to contest the nomination.

“When Horrendous Harold first 
came to California, there was a pos
sibility of only two slates, the Gar
ner delegation and the proposed 
Roosevelt ticket Now there are 
four: Garner, Olson, Patterson and 
bam and eggs.”

• • •
‘LITTLE ORPHAN ANNIE’

Unless the country becomes more 
a le rt congress is going to cut the 
heart out of the appropriations to 
modernize the army. That could re
sult in national tragedy, but the 
army is a sort of combination Cin
derella and little Orphan Annie in 
our house. The navy gets what it 
asks for. The army takes what it 
can g et

On present plans, our navy will 
eventually be able to deal with any 
possible combination of naval ene
my powers in either the Pacific or 
Atlantic, but not against any possi
ble combination in both at the same 
time. With uncertainty over the out
come of this war and the final line
up and strength of the dictator pow
ers—Germany, Italy, Russia and J a 
pan—a two-ocean problem is a pos
sibility. A two-ocean navy is not, 
within the time-limits involved. 
There undoubtedly is, therefore, a 
possible great gap in our first line 
of defense.

But It need not be a dangerous 
gap, not if we have a small, swift 
and properly equipped modem 
army, such as the general staff is 
now trying to create, and adequate 
harbor and codst defenses in criti
cal areas.

With our Interior lines, magnifi
cent roads and vast Industrial ca
pacity and that kind of land force, 
smy invasion of our shores or even 
any serious raid would be impossi
ble, even with only a one-ocean navy 
with enough left over to scout, pa 
trol and fight delaying actions in 
Ihe other ocean.

CHAPTER rv —Continued

Gay could not have made a strong
er appeal to John’s imagination. She 
could not have presented her fiance 
in a role which would so quickly 
have won John’s admiration and re
spect A love for sailing was his 
heritage from ancestors who bad 
captained their own vessels around 
the world. The glory of the days of 
clippers and packets remained in 
the village in which he had spent 
his childhood and early youth, in 
memory and mementos. The house 
in which he’d been born and in 
which his mother lived now had a 
square “look-out” on the roof; the 
walls of the library were covered 
with tea-paper from China; the bowl 
from which he’d eaten cereal as a 
child had been brought in the hold of 
a ship around the Horn. The sort 
of sailing she spoke of was different, 
of course, but the swift vision ot 
sails filling in the wind, the smell 
of brine-soaked rigging and rope, 
the thrill of a deck canting beneath 
feet instinctively braced, moved him 
to enthusiastic and, for the instant 
at least, quite unenvious response.

“That’s a pretty swell prospect,” 
he said.

“Yes, isn’t it?” she said brightly, 
too brightly, so that again he was 
aware of the passion beneath the 
light mocking words. “And that’s 
only the beginning. Todd’s father 
is giving us bis place in Connecti
cut, too, so that we'll have an an
chorage and Dad has bought an 
apartment house over by the East 
River because, of course, we’ll have 
to spend some time In town. We’re 
to have the top floor. The contest J 
is on as to whether the decor is to | 
be smartly modern or quaintly Vic- < 
torian. I'm  backing Mother to win. | 
She’s all for glass and chromium. 
Aunt Flora's what-not and b a ll-! 
fringes haven’t a chance.” |

“So you see there’s no sensible 
reason why I should have run away, 

i It was the whim of a spoiled little 
brat who hasn’t sense enough to 
know her luck.”

“Gay—I” he said, louder this 
time, his voice gritty with effort. 
“Will you stop talking like an ab
surd little fool?”

“But I am .” She was moving, 
now, with a rocking motion back 
and forth on the float “What a gift 
for description you have!”

“You’re trying to make me think 
you are,” he said brusquely, “but 
you aren’t succeeding.” He bent to
ward her and his voice softened 
from a demand to an appeal “What 
are you getting at? What are you 
trying to tell me? Please—”

She drew a long sobbing breath 
and the house of cards tumbled into 
fragments. She looked up at him, 
her eyes dilated by tears, then down 
into the water.

“I don’t want to go back to New 
York,” she said, so low that he 
scarcely heard her and as though 
the words were forced from her by 
some agency beyond her control.

He did not reply. The sympathy 
that welled from his heart in an un
grudging flood made coherent 
thought impossible. He sat watch
ing her efforts to regain the control 
his appeal had shattered, fighting a 
desire to take her in his arms, feel
ing in his own senses the throb ot 
the pulse at the base of her throat, 
the trembling that shook her body. 
Presently she grew quiet When she 
turned to him again, her face was 
composed.

“I suppose I should apologize, 
now,” she said coolly. Her poise, 
her detachment checked the rush
ing flood of sympathy and tender 
concern.

“It isn’t necessary,” he said stiff
ly, feeling that she had tricked him, 
humiliated because he had been so 
naively moved by what might very 

, well have been feminine histrionics, 
j “I won’t  then.” She bundled her 
bright hair into a rubber cap. "Apol
ogies are misleading.” She sprang 
to her fe e t “Come on. I ’ll race 
you to the landing.”

She dove from the side of the float, 
came to the surface, set off toward 
the shore, swimming with an easy 
over-arm stroke. He followed, after 
a moment His strong brown body 
cut through the water, caught up 

, with her, slackened its spe^d to the 
slackening rhythm of her stroke.

“You aren’t trying to win!” She 
smiled at him across the strip of 
water rippling between them.

“What’s the use? I’m licked be
fore I s ta r t”

Her face sobered. The smile, curv
ing her lips, trembled.

“John—” she said, hesitantly.
“Yes, Gay—”
But she ducked her head. When 

it emerged, water streamed over 
her face as though she were weep
ing.

The bow of the boat cut through 
 ̂ water which shimmered with the 
I reflected glow of the sunset Gay 
; lifted and dipped the paddle slowly,
I watching circles, rimmed with gold 
and flame and amethyst, widen out 
across the still surface of the lake. 
The wind which had blovm all day 
had died down but the air was grow
ing cold. She wished she bad 
dressed more warmly but the sun 
had been hot when she’d set off, 
alone, directly after lunch.

He’d thought ^  was dramatiz
ing that aftemoo^ WeU, hadn’t she 
been—a little? The rebellion beneath 
the words she’d spoken was sincere

enough but her expression of it had 
been theatrical. Why couldn’t she 
have talked to him directly? He’d 
given her an opportunity. She’d felt 
very close to him, for a moment 
nearer to mutual understanding than 
they had ever been. Then pride had 
gotten in the way, had checked the 
spontaneous response to the tender
ness In his voice that she had want
ed to make. It was just as well. 
She was leaving tomorrow to keep a 
promise. What John thought of her 
was unimportant. She would. In all 
probability, never see him again 
after tonight—

No use thinking of that. Gay, at 
some distance from the shore, 
turned the canoe in toward the land
ing. There was only one explana
tion she wanted to make. She’d 
been, when she talked to John this 
morning, very tinfair to Todd. Re
morse for the impression she’d prob
ably given John of him had nibbled 
uneasily at her thoughts during the 
afternoon. She was fond of Todd. 
She loved him as her best and dear
est friend. Strange— But that was 
true. He was her best and her dear
est friend.

But bow could she explain Todd to 
John? The bow of the canoe bumped 
gently into the landing. Gay dropped 
the paddle and held on to the plank
ing with one hand while she reached 
for the rope. Wouldn’t anything that 
she might say be too much or too 
little? They hadn’t merely drifted 
into an engagement It wasn’t only 
propinquity or the suitability of the

He was frowning and the set 
of bis month was stem.

match which had culminated in the 
promise she was leaving tomorrow 
to keep. They’d been dearest friends 
since she could remember, separat
ed for long intervals when he or 
she had been traveling or in school 
or involved in a temporary infatua
tion, but always coming together 
again, taking up their friendship 
where they had dropped it, never 
admitting but mutually conscious of 
the fact that they liked each other 
best.

John’s voice called her name. She 
turned. He was walking down the 
path toward her, a dim figure in 
the deep twilight of the thickly 
crowding trees.

“I was just setting out to look for 
you,” he said.

“Were you?” Her voice steadied. 
“Supper over?”

"Some time ago.” He stepped 
back to allow her to precede him 
up the narrow path to the cabin. 
“Kate took her car to the garage in 
the village.”

“What for?”
“To have everything checked be

fore you start in the morning. I of
fered to take It for her but she 
seemed to prefer to go herself. 
Where have you been all after
noon?”

“Just drifting.”
“Didn’t it occur to you that I— 

that we might be concerned about 
you?” He held the screen door open 
for her.

“Not especially.” She glanced up 
at him as she stepped inside. He 
was frowning and the set of his 
mouth was stem. “If you were. I ’m 
sorry,” she added.

A fire blazed and crackled in the 
fire-place. She went to the hearth 
and held her hands to the warmth.

“Are you cold?” Ho struck a 
match to light a lamp.

“A little. The air is chilly after 
the sun goes down.”

“And you’ve had nothing to eat.”
“I ’m not hungry.” The constraint 

in the atmosphere lay Ilka a weight 
upon her spirits.

“Kate left something in the oven 
for yviu.” His eyes avoided her 
glance. He adjusted the wick and 
replaced the shade on the lamp.

“I don’t want anything, thank 
you.” She stood with her back to the 
fire, now, printing his features upon 
her memory as she saw them in 
the light striking up from the lamp. 
He? throat ached. Her heart felt 
too big for her breast

“You’ll be making an early start 
in the morning?”

“Probably.”
“Then Td better fill the wood- 

basket tonight"

He came to the hearth and bent 
to lift the basket The firelight shone 
on his thick dark hair, on the lean 
angle of his jaw. By extending her 
hand she could have touched him. 
Why not? There was only tonight— 

The telephone on the wall whirred 
and jan g l^ .

“What the devil—?” he exclaimed 
In an undertone and walked across 
the room to the telephone box 
against the wall.

She watched him place the re
ceiver to his ear, heard his brusque 
“Hellol Hello! Will you get off the 
wire, please? HELLO I The call is 
for the Lawrence cabin, Mrs. 
Sprague. HELLOl Yes” His voice 
quieted to a less aggressive tone. 
“Hello, Ralph. Yes. Houghton speak
ing—”

The call had nothing to do with 
her. Gay’s apprehension subsided. 
She waited for the end of the con
versation, not gathering much infor
mation from what she heard. John 
said, “Yes” at intervals, asked a 
direction, said, “Yes. Right away. 
Yea. Thanks, Ralph. Good-by.” 

“This telephonel” He smiled in 
comic exasperation as he placed the 
receiver on the hook. “ Everybody j 
from here to Machiaa listens in. It’s I 
a favorite amusement in Washing- j 
ton County.”

“That’s jolly. Isn’t it?” His smile. ' 
her response, relieved the con-! 
straint. “I thought it might be long ' 
distance,” she said. |

“Long distance? Good LordI A 
call from here to New York would : 
probably take a week.” He hesitat
ed, then asked, “Will you be afraid ; 
to stay here alone until Kate re
turns?”

Her quick glance questioned him. 
“That was Ralph Sprague up a t ' 

the store. They need a doctor at | 
the Whittaker place. Somebody went | 
to the store to telephone. They | 
couldn’t  locate either Dr. Nelson or | 
Dr. Branch, and Ralph thought of ; 
me. I don’t like to leave you here ! 
alone—” I

She thought that he was less con-1 
cemed with her than with getting 
away. It didn’t matter that this i 
was her last night here. He was 
grateful for an excuse, perhaps. She : 
lifted her chin.

“I ’m not afraid to stay alone.” I 
“You might ride out there with 

me,” he suggested diffidently and 
without. Gay thought, any special 
enthusiasm. |

“No, I’ll stay here. Kate will be 
back before long.” i

"All right.” He walked to the door I 
opening into the kitchen, paused I 
there to ask, “You’re sure you don’t j 
mind, that you won’t be afraid?” | 

“Certainly not,” she said coolly, j 
wanting to go with him more, sh e ; 
thought, than she had ever wanted j 
anything In all her life before, feel
ing each foot-step that took him 
away from her fall like a blow on 
her heart

His expression became more reso- 
Ij^e. “You’re probably right,” he 
said crisply. “It might not be too 
comfortable. I may be detained.” 

He left the room without looking 
at her again. Standing on the hearth, 
she heard him moving about in the 
room he used for a laboratory. Mo
ments passed slowly, dropping like 
water which might not be gathered 
up again, spilling, wasted, gone for-1 
ever. Presently footsteps thudded 
across the kitchen floor. The back j  
door closed. |

The sound of the door closing vl-1 
brated through her senses. Gay took | 
a step forward, stopped, then went 
running out through the kitchen, > 
Jerked open the door, sped down the 
steps and across the clearing. | 

“Johnl” she called breathlessly, j 
“Wait for me! I ’m coming!” j

John opened the door of the farm-1 
house and looked out across a 
stretch of weed-grown lawn. His i 
car was there under the willow' 
where he had left it at the edge of 
the lane.

“Good-night, Ben,” he said to the 
lanky young man in overalls who 
had accompanied him to the door. 
“Don’t worry. Everything's aU 
right.”

"Thanks, Doc. Jenny and I are 
mighty grateful.”

“That’s all right I ’ll run in some 
time tomorrow—today.”

A thin high wail came out through 
the open door. The unshaded lamp 
trembled in the shaking young hands 
which held i t  John laughed.

"Only a healthy one could make 
that much noise. He’s going to be 
an opera singer.”

“Not if he takes after his Dad." 
The boyish face traced with lines oi 
weariness and anxiety shone, thee 
darkened. “You sure Jenny’s—all 
right?”

“Fine. She’ll probably sleep un
til noon. Your mother will know 
what to do. You get some sleep.” 

“All right Doc. We sure thank 
you. Good-night.”

The door closed. John walked 
across the stretch of lawn toward 
the car. The full moon had dropped 
below the dipping hills but the farm 
yard was bright with radiance h 
had le ft  John drew in deep breathr 
of the cool damp air. He came u{ 
to the car walking quietly, shorten 
ing his long eager strides.

But she was not asleep.
"Hello, Doc,” she said, and sat 

erect In the seat of the car.
" I  thought I told you to go back 

to the cabin,” he said, but his at
tempt to sound stern was not very 
convincing.

“You did,” Gay said. “You’we 
been telling me that at intervals all 
i^ h t .”

“Are you frozen? Let me look at 
you.” He leaned past her into the 
car and turned on the dash-board 
lights.

She wore his old college sweater, 
too large for her, the sleeves rolled 
beck to free her hands and she had 
bundled herself into a cocoon o t  
car robes and blankets.

f r o  BE CONTINUED)

PASTURE OUTRANKS 
DRY LOT FEEDING

Plan Saves Labor, Machin
ery Costs, Grain and Hay.

By E . T . Robbins, Llvs Stock Extsn olof 
Specialist, Unlvarsity at lUlnols.

WNU Ssrvics.
Live Stock makes no labor charges 

for gathering grass. In addition to 
saving labor and machinery costs 
as well as grain and hay, pasture 
agrees with any stock better thas 
dry lot feeding. This fact make! 
pastures pay even on tillable lane 
that might produce more meat to 
the acre if grain were grown there 
and fed to live stock.

However, many pastures serve 
only as a location for the stock 
and a poor location at that Grass 
Is scattered and short, there are no 
trees and water is some distance 
from the lane.

Animals on such pastures work 
hard to gather enough short blades 
of grass to satisfy them until anoth
er day. They do not thrive, give 
much milk or get fat. More land In 
pasture, better land in pasture or 
both would provide the same 
amount of live stock with a good 
living and a surplus, easily and 
quickly secured.

Many pastures are injured by too 
early grazing in the spring. On 
well-grown pastures the stock can 
get an easy mouthful and a quick 
fill. The final result is faster gains 
and more meat made an acre.

A number of successful stockmen 
on prairie land are using a four- 
year rotation of com. com, small 
grain and mixed clovers, alfalfa 
and grass for pasture and hay. Most 
permanent pastures are started by 
sowing clovers, timothy and blue- 
grass. Many farms have one field 
at a time in alfalfa for one or more 
years.

To avoid bloat in cattle on alfalfa 
or other legume pasture, this plan 
is suggested: First, get the stock 
accustomed to grass pasture. Sec
ond, when the animals are full of 
grass, turn them into the alfalfa 
pasture. Third, leave them on the 
alfalfa pasture continuously day and 
night, rain or shine. Fourth, have 
water and salt always handy In 
the pasture.

Grass in a pasture mixture or dry 
roughage such as a straw stack in 
a field helps to prevent bloat.

Insect Outbreaks Can Be 
Forecast With Accuracy

Reliably forecasting the location 
and extent of insect outbreaks is a 
relatively new achievement Basing 
their predictions on county surveys 
made in co-operation with entomol
ogists in the various states, the De
partment of Agriculture entomolo
gists can determine where out
breaks are likely to occur if weath
er conditions are favorable to the 
insects.

Experienced woTHers determine 
the comparative numbers of eggs 
laid or insects hibernating in the 
counties where crop-destroying in
sects were observed the previous 
season. “Knowing exactly what 
stages of the various kinds of in
sects to look for, and where to look 
for them,” says Lee A. Strong, chief 
of the bureau of entomology and 
plant quarantine, “helps greatly to 
simplify their job.”

According to this year’s forecast, 
mid western farmers may expect a 
grasshopper plague, the severest in
festation being expected in the cen
tral and eastern part of the Da
kotas, over most of Iowa, and in 
eastern Wyoming. The survey also 
indicates that mormon cricket eggs 
are numerous in northern Nevada, 
the hessian fly has been found in 
some early seeded wheat in Mis
souri, southeastern Kansas, parts of 
Indiana and Ohio, and eastern Penn
sylvania, and the squash bug seems 
to be more numerous than usual in 
Minnesota and Iowa.

Dried Egg Whites •
Until recently egg-white foam was 

a waste by-product of the egg-drying 
Industry, but now it is converted 
into dried egg white as a result of a 
new process, says the Indiana Farm 
er’s Guide, l^ e  foam may total 
as much as 25 gallons in a 500- 
gallon fermenting tank in which the 
egg whites are thinned into a wa
tery liquid for drying. Dried egg 
white is used principally in the food 
industries, such as bakery products 
and confections, but large quanti
ties are used also as sizing on pa
per, textiles, leather, fur, body for 
pigments in special varnishes, ad
hesives for bottle caps, gold leaf, 
as an emulsifying agent in alum 
tanning of light leathers. In phar
maceutical preparations, and as a 
clarifying agent for wines and beer.

Trueing a Grindstone
Even with the best of care, the 

grindstone will become uneven in 
time. A good way to true it, ac
cording to Wallace's Farm er, is to 
take a quarter-inch soft-iron round 
rod and place it close to the atone 
on a level with the center of the 
stone edge. The rod will cut away 
the high bumps and leave the stone 
round and true. The stone will cut 
best when dry. Large power stones 
in machine shops are frequently 
trued up in this manner.

Feather Mite
The feather mite is often called 

the tropical mite and is found most 
frequently in warm climates, though 
occasionally it appears in the north
ern states. Unlike the red mite, saya 
a writer in the Boston Globe, it laya 
eggs on the bird and spends its en
tire life on I t  unless present in 
large numbers, when It may ba 
found In the nests and on the 
perches. It is found moat frequent
ly on the feathers at the base of the 
UlL

HOUSEHOLD
QUESTIONS

Never run the vacuum cleaner
over loose tacks or other m etal 
o b jects on the floor. They m ay 
puncture or cut the dust bag.

• * •
T ry  this fruit sauce on yo^^ 

favorite ice cream . M elt a cupful 
of ja m  or je lly  in a double boiler. 
Add a fourth of a  cup of orange 
ju ice . Serve the sauce warm .

• • •
After cooking carro ts until ten

der put them  through the ricer , 
and season and beat as one does 
mashed potatoes. Even those who 
refuse to like carro ts cannot re
sist them thus prepared.

• • •
When preparing oranges for a

d essert, pour boiling w ater over 
them  and let them stand flve min
utes. This will m ake them much 
easier to peel.

• • •
Do not soak flannels; it hardens 

them . Don’t boil them ; it shrinks 
them . Wash and dry quickly. 
Shake before washing, shake after 
washing and before hanging on 
the line.

• • •
To rem ove brown m arks from 

china put the articles in a sauce
pan with cold w ater and a. lump 
of soda. Put the pan on the stove 
and let it boil for 15 minutes. 
Then rinse the china well and you 
will And that the m arks have dis
appeared.

• • •
To prevent windows sticking 

two or three days after the fram es 
a re  painted, each window should 
be opened and run up and down 
two or three tim es a day. Unless 
this is done, the windows are 
alm ost certa in  to stick.

K a n g a ro o  C ou rt in  Ja i l  
About 1,700 of the 3,100 county 

and l(x;al ja ils  in this country 
allow inm ates to hold kangaroo 
courts, or m ock tria ls  presided 
over by the tougher prisoners, for 
the purpose of “ m aintaining dis
cip line,” which consists m erely of 
delegating distasteful jobs to those 
they dislike and extorting money 
from others through ridiculous 
Ones.—C ollier’s.

•

as com fortable to play in as they 
are cute to look at.

The sun-suit consists ot  straps 
and gathers in the back, and is 
perfectly straight in the front. 
The yoke of the frock is extended 
into wings of kimono sleeves, and 
rows of braid trim  every possible 
edge of both the frock and the bon
net. Sim ple as it is, the pattern! 
includes a step-by-step sew ch art 
as well as com plete directions. 
Gingham , Seersucker, percale  and 
cham bray all com e in colors 
which are  particularly nice for 
tots’ play togs like this.

B arb ara  Bell P attern  No. 192S-B 
is designed for sizes 2, 3, 4, 5, and 
8 years. Size 3 requires 3 S  yards 
of 33-inch m aterial without nap for 
the ensem ble; 5^4 yards r ic ra c  
braid. Send order to:

r  TSING this one clev er pattern 
(1928-B), you can  m ake a 

pretty com plete play wardrobe for 
your young hopeful. It  includes a 
scrap  of a  sun-suit, a sw eet little 
fr(x:k, and a nice, scoopy, eye
shading bonnet, and every one of 
the three trifles takes p ractically  
no tim e to m ake. T h ey 're  all ju st

SEW ING C IRCLE PA TTERN  IIE P T . 
Room 1324

211 W. W ackcr Dr. CIbcafO
Enclose 19 cents in coins for

Pattern  No.......................  Size.
Name ...............................................................
Addrets ....... ................... .............. .

Scen ted  C inem as
The Aims have m ade extraor

dinary progress since the early  
days when half an hour a t the 
movie resulted in eye-strain . In 
addition to the actual pictures we 
now have m usic, singing, talking 
and color. Som e Aims even give 
a three-dim ensional e ffect if 
viewed through a sort of stereo
scope. Now we have advanced 
still further and flim goers will ba 
able to sm ell their pictures.

At the “ sm ellies” various ap
propriate scents will be wafted to 
us during such scenes as rose- 
gathering, fruit-picking and hay» 
m aking.

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ?

A  Quiz IVith Answers 
Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

T h e  Q u es t io n s
1. W hat country has neither 

arm y nor navy?
2. W hat is the difference be

tween the rank and the file?
3. At what point in the United 

States do four sta tes join?
4. The word dugout has what 

three com m on m eanings?
5. How m any countries are there 

in South A m erica?
6. How long have false teeth 

been worn?
7. An am anuensis is w hich: a 

dancer, a  sculptor, or a scribe?
8. W hat fam ous ancient Greek 

w as known as the henpecked 
philosopher?

9. Who was the first man re
puted to have said that there is 
nothing new under the sun?

10. When a vacuum electric  light 
bulb is broken, what causes the 
report?

T h e  A n s w e r s
1. Iceland.
2. To an officer facing his com 

pany the rank appears horizontal, 
and the file vertica l.

Making Amends JT'as Bit 
Out o f Paperhanger s Line

W hitley w as having som e dec
orating done, including the re 
papering of the dining-room and 
the bath-room . His wife was 
aw ay, so he left the m en on the 
jo b  when he went to business.

When he returned they were 
ju st finishing. But there had been 
som e m istake. The dining-room 
paper was in the bath-room , while 
the dining-room showed an elegant 
design in green tiles and purple 
w ater-lilies.

“ W hat are  you going to do about 
i t? ” demanded the angry house
holder, when he’d pointed out the 
m istake.

“ I  dunno,” said the paperhang
e r, scratching his head. “ I ’d will
ingly m ove the bath—but it ’s a 
plum ber’s  jo b .”

3. Utah, Arizona, New M exico, 
and Colorado.

4. A low shelter for baseball 
players. A canoe m ade by hollow
ing a log. A cave made in a hill
side.

5. Thirteen.
6. The ancient Rom ans wore 

false teeth.
7. Scribe.
8. Socrates.
9. Solomon.

10. The outside air rushing into 
the vacuum .

Low ly M agpol an  A id
T o  F lo w er B reed ers

r  TSE of the loathsom e m aggot in 
the developm ent of m ore 

lovely flowers for the gardeners 
of the world constitutes a little- 
known phase of the science of 
flower breeding.

Often in his work the flower 
breeder obtains outstanding, sin
gle-plant specim ens which give 
prom ise of becom ing sensational, 
new flower creations. This re 
m arkable plant individual m ust be 
protected from  contam ination 
(cross-pollination) by neighbor 
flowers. So the breeder encloses 
it, as it grows, in a muslin cage.

I f  the plant is to m ature prop
erly and produce seed, however, 
its flowers m ust be pollinated, but 
only with the pollen grains of that 
plant itself. Scientists ca ll this 
“ selfing.”

Pollination by hand of all the 
caged plants on a flower breeding 
plot would be long, tedious work, 
so Gordon M orrison, Ferry-M orse 
Seed Station hybridist, enlists the 
aid of the m aggot. It  is the m ag
got of the objectionable blowfly, 
m oreover. Blowfly m aggots in 
the pupae stage are  placed in the 
flower cage, subsequently m atur
ing into flies. The insects are ex
trem ely active and they fly from 
flower to flower on the caged 
plant, doing an excellen t jo b  of 
spreading pollen from  one blos
som to another. The plant then 
proceeds to produce its prized 
crop of seed.

L a d y , la d y  . . .
It la HOUSECLEANING timaj 

Better O-Cedar Itl
All your furniture, all your woodwork and 
floors can have again that ailken toft and 
lustrous look thty tutd t* bsn . O-OtUr 
them! Wuch the winter fi!m of dirt/r««r/ 
Watch the clean wood (tile or linoleum) 
take on the lu s ln iu  s»ft and silktm M k  yoe 
loved a year, un years, ago. Aakfotgnia/ac

V ./  > ÎV>lish
MORS, WAX, DUSTIRS, CLIANIRS AND 

O-aOAR n.Y AND MOTH SPRAT

D isarm ed Misfortune
Happy the man who can endure 

the highest and the lowest fortune. 
He, who has endured such vicie- 
situdes with equanim ity, has de
prived m isfortune of its power.— 
Seneca.

OLD FOLKS
H«r« H Awrfcig R«lk»f mi 

CeedKIens Dim to ftngtiiti Boipolo

S>> miM. tli >iiM.,.'i. refreabh

nk Uftifu 
met Alike, I«aC try  tkto 
•II y f ta k l#

refreablQC, lavlcurBtiaf. 
peodable rvlicf from sick beMdackea, bUlow BpeOa. 
tired (ccUac wbn> •aaorlated wUh coofftlpatlos.

Without Risk ^  >drucglfft. Make tiw teat—tkaa 
If ao t delighted, ir tu ra  the bos to  va. 
ra fa a d  th a  pHrehaaa

Do It Well
Tlie talent of success is nothing 

more than doing what you can  do 
well, and doing well w hatever you 
do, without a thought of fam e.— 
Longfellow.

tmoooht at t«  first 
g g t  WARNING or inorganic MW

"1 OR c o in s  OISCOMFORTS.*
JOSEPH ASP IR IN

Fru it of P atience
P atien ce is b itter, but its fru it 

is sw eet.—Rousseau.

KENT BUDES -to DwihN 
7 mirngH 
Ba F e e h ^ a lOe

Hasty Judgm ent
H aste in giving judgm ent is  

crim inal.—Pubilius Syrus. i|

F O R  M Y
'm a k i n V
S M O K E S l*

S A Y S  JIM  SM ITH
H r S  BEEN ENJOYING P JL FOR B YEARS

OWWUU.UM.B.X
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Our Highway Program
More wortc on Scurry County hightways Is In prog- 
i right now than In any West 'Tncas county. TTiree 

contracts are being carried out—two on Hlgtiway 15 
and one on Highway 101—that are keeping more than 
100 men and nunverous machines busy.

Aside from the present result of nice payrolls be
ing turned loose In the area evety week. Scurry County 
and West Texas can look with no btt^e degree of 
anticipation to the future and what It will bring the 
BccUon as a result of this road aw k. Not only will 
people of these regions enjoy greatly improved sys
tems of travel within a  few months, but great throngs 
of Texas and intra-state traffic Is waiting for the 
“■D” dgnal to hit the highway the minute they are 
completed.

Of course, the work of some Bcuny County people 
has aided the highway programs materially in Scurry 
County, and any efforts exerted by some of our citlsfns 
In position to Infkietrce the speeding of this work Is 
not to go unappreciated. But the eventual sucocee of 
the projects are dependent upon the cooperation of 
all of the cttlaenshlp tn trying to see the hl|#rways 
completed—not one man "getting his back up’’ because 
he was not consulted about some detail of the roads 
Ih e  highways are being built for everytxxly. and ewery- 
boc^'s cooperation is needed to push them to early 
oomptetion.

T lait work on Highway 15 Is getting to the point 
that It Is bothertng the folks along another nearby 
trans-state route a-as evidenced In a front-page story 
appearing In a dally newspaper that circulates widely 
In this county a  few days a ^ .  A chamber of com
merce represen tative of a town not 100, miles from 
Bnyder declared that "U Is already in the cards that 
Highway 15 will be completed within the next two 
years. Unleas we get together and see that our rou*e 
Is Improved right away, we wUl see 75 per cent of 
ow  traffic 00 to Highway 15 aa soon as that highway 
is completed.'*

Scurry County has for years had one of the worst 
stietchea on Highway 15 In the West Texas seetton. 
and with the pushing of this project now, travelers 
are looking o the shorter, more convenient route that 
leads through to the Oarkbad Cavern-.

A Beautiful Snyder
The trash msui has been a little late about getting 

around to his ta.^  of hauling the bowee. sacks and 
piles of trash away from Snyder premises.

But the presence of these boxes, .sacks and piles 
of trash a t the fronts and s id «  of Snyder homes has 
made most of us realize that our neighbors have been 
ta ld i«  the clean-up plans of the pa.st. two weeks ser
iously Cleaning up fever is contagious, and we be
hove the fact that the trash man has been late has 
done the beet Job of making the clean-up universal 
we have seen In years In Snyder.

The few spring days we have experienced so far 
faroi«ht young and old into the planting fever, too 
A hardware dealer stated a  few days ago that he had 
already strfd more gardening tools and acceaorles this 
year than he had sold 90 days later last year.

A nursery operator reports that sales of p'ants, 
trees and seeds have been exceptionally good this 
seaion, and ventures the opinion that Snyder will 
reflect the added plantings with a much more beauti
ful little city not too long hcrco.

After all, nature's contribution to man's efforts at 
painting a pretty picture around his premises is thf 
greatest gift a t real beauty.

Editorial o f the Week
DAD SErre THE EXAMPLE 

Stories of swing-mad youth over-indulging In 
aleoholie drinks and then being arrested for drunken 
driving after serious automobile accidents have re
ceived wide attenttton, but contrary to what may 
amount to a pwpular belief perstms under twenty-five 
are less frequent offenders than their elders.

This fact has been disclosed by the Safety Educur 
tlon Department of the Aetna Life Affiliated Com
panies. which recently completed a survey of drunken 
driving arrests In 41 key cities over 100.000 population, 
located throughout the United States.

With an aggregate population of more than 22,000,- 
000 people, only three of this group of edties report 
that the majority of drivers arrested for drunken- 
neos are under 25 years <dd. This cross section of the 
country’s population offers a  fairly accurate proof of 
the fact that the average age of drinking drivers may 
be somewh at higher than commomy supposed. For 
example, Detroit, with a population of 1.568.662, re 
ports the average alge of persons arrested for drunken 
driving as 38.1 years.

Authorities in 19 cities surveyed report a decrease In 
drunken driving among all ages In 1930 as compared 
with the some period during 1938. The average de- 
creane for all cities in this group was 19.3 per cent 
San Antuilo, Texas, reports an estimated 8C.9 per 
cent decrease, the greatest drop for any of the cities 
recorded. Four cities reported appraosbnately the same 
numher of arrests during 1839 as compared with the 
previous year.

I t  la believed that the passage of nenr laws affect
ing driinken driving, as weU as more rigid enfonement 
of lawe already existing have been Instnanental In 
deereealng drunken driving airesto m  a  number of 
cities, while In addition various bitenalve safety edu- 
" i* f* *~ ' campaigns are th o ig ^  to be genenilly helping 
In creating a  more favorable attitude on the port of 
tlM public toward heeding the perils of drinking while 
iMvtng.—H w  Texas Outlook.

Current Comment
By  LEON GUINN

Diaoovery of a  new remedy for pneumonia vastly 
superior to anything heretofore announced was re
ported last week to the American Oollege of physicians 
at Ckveiland, Ohio. . . . Thils new remedy, which prob
ably will not be on the nauket for at least three or 
four months yet and Is not even available to physic
ians, is said to oaube jess nausea to the patient than 
other types of treatment and has rivown a  notloeaUy 
lower death rate with pneumonia vAcUms treated.

ir
The drug, which la oaiiing much favorable talk 

among scientists as a pneumonia foe, la sulfathiazole, 
a rather close relative of the recently-found wonder 
medicine known as sulfanilamlne. . . . Remarkable 
thing about this newly concocted drug called sul- 
fathiasole is that it's made by addition. Instead cf 
nicotine arid, of a yellow oil technically known as 
thlasol that Is broken down from vitamin B -I. . . . 
Research is truly marahlng on In Its tireless fight to 
fuul a  tmly “human’’ treatment for the nation's No. 
3 man-killer.

★
Those who have fallowed the development of U. S. 

aircraft enghies the past year are more than ever oon- 
vlnoed that engine sise for monster planes has about 
reached a limit unksa erigine-makers change for 
radical to in-line production. . . . Not only does the 
U. S. Army have available a t the moment three supn*- 
aircraft enginee—manufactured by Allison. P ia tt 6e 
Whitney and Curtiss-Wrtght—but one of the three in 
question has been stepped up to almost 2,400 horse 
power. . . . Since airplane motors that developed in 
excess of 2.000 horsepower consume over 200 gallons 
of high test aviation gasoline per jgour their use wilt, 
at present, be restricted to government basis entirely.

★
Restoration of King Cottonb prestige In the 6outh 

and Southwest, as has been stated previously time and 
again.* will be built around Increased consumption of 
the fleecy staple in America, and not In Old World 
countries that are now purchasing most of their cotton 
.'lupplles In nations near their own boundaries. .
As pointed out last week by the United States De
partment of Agriculture, we must find a market Ir. 
America for a t least 10.000.000 bales of American- 
grown cotton annually If we are to repair the throne 
of King Cotton, who Is suffering from an acute attack 
of surplus bales.

'A
A practical step for removing some of the surplus 

from the ailing monarch's midriff was taken some tiwo 
months ago, when the Gotham SUk Hosiery Company 
startled New Yorkers with announcement that wom
en’s mercerized lisle hosiery, made of sheer, flattering 
cotton mesh that resembles allk would soon be <m 
sale for 99 cents a pair. . . .  I f  this new use for cotton 
clicks, which is a'lmOBt virtually assured, the cotton 
farmer can look forward to the time when American 
cotton stocks will be annually reduced by 2,000.000 
bales. . . . Once the ball starts rolling, exports of cot- 
Uhi in mercerized lisle hosiery alone will provide an 
outlet for much of our short stapled line.

i t
A trouble maker for cotton hosiery Is expected to 

be Du Font's Nylon creation, which goes on sale May 
15. . . .  A problem that h asn t yet been overcome with 
this type of ladies’ leg-apparel is that a  popular' mis
conception noists to the effect the new stocklnits are 
easily tom. . . . Firestone Tire & Rubber Company is 
making a. special elastic top for Nyion hoee with a 
new type controlastlc yam that combines the chemi
cal element tai the stockings with rubber. . . A.stute 
publicity, however, for mercerized lltde cotton mesh 
hosiery Is scheduled to result In mighty tough sledding 
for Du Point’s product.

★
A review of actlvitieB in Oongresa last week re

veals the fact not a single legislator In Washington Is 
hopeful of economy in this year's farm or relief pro
grams. . . . The spendir.g spree move In this Import
ant election year started when the House followed the 
example set by the Senate on the agriculture bill and 
hiked allocations for the CCC and NYA. . . Further 
fuel to the spending flame was added when President 
Roosevelt reminded Congreasmen this week $1,000.- 
000 000 for WPA ■would not be enough. . . . Following 
this trend of events not even the prospect of raising 
the na.tlonal debt Is deterrin? Jittery leglslatoni over 
zealous of pleasing voters about to exerctoe their fran
chise.

★
A clue to the action that wl J  probably be taken by 

CongresB about the nation’s public debt may be de
tected from a  statement by Henry Morgenthau, secre
tary of the treasury, who said a  $50,000,000,000 pubic 
debt would not (wiorry hdm—an Increase of $5,000,000,- 
000 over lt» present level. . . . Now that the congress
ional battle smoke Is beginning to lift. It appears cer
tain this year's farm appropriations alone wUl amount 
to $923,000,000. . . . Authorized, also. Is a $50,000,000 
faitn tenant purchase program for the RFC, as well 
as $40,000,000 for REA work in the United States that 
will be loaned by RFC, thus getting around the neoeS' 
slty of adding REA allocations to the national debt. 

i t
Because Rufus McKnlght and Guy Carter, rl'val 

law ym . exchanged some bitter words last week in a 
Dallsii court, .Ridge Tom Nash recessed court and trid 
them to "arttle the matter Uke ‘gents’ of the oM school 
should.’’ . . . Nsrin wtw halted the flidit in  s  few 
minutes, stated “both combatants were woefully out 
of tiwlnlnlK. . . . Their timing was bad. wrlnd 'was short 
and they dickit throw a  atngle, decent punch.’’

m  TIMES 
MARCHES ON. . .

FO RTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
From The Scarry i'ouaty News, 

April 11, 1895
Mr. Bibee was In tm m  his model 

farm. He brought great basket 
at “engln fodder" and we got three 
buncUes.

I. P. Skinner of Gall was in 
Oiandviewr this week on buslnesa. 
He Is a suocetriul laM'yer and stands 
high in western legal ohcles. We 
rejoice to see him on top, especial
ly since he has fought his way 
up from the bottom.

A. L. Sloan and his ertlmable wife 
were in town Satuday.

Rev. R. J .  McNeil, supply pastor, 
states preaching will be held at 
the Baptist Church Uie fourth Sun
day of each month and the Satur
day before.

Peace and happinraa has resigned 
a t Bookout since last Thursday, 
when Colonel Grant, the veteran 
warrior, threatened to thrash out 
Uie wliole community.

Hardy frontier men rushed from 
all quarters after Grant planted his 
battery on Captain Warren Scriv- 
ner'9 premises, commanding a good 
view of the surrounding country. 
Mounted carriers were sent post
haste to warn of the coming con
flict.

Many m h e d  out with pMeh works 
and the arms their creator gave 
them.

Our accommodating quartermas
ter, F . Aucutt, who keeps the oom- 
nilsary for the Ragamiuffln Brigade, 
brought up the rear In good order. 
Peace was finally restored, however, 
terms of wluch were that Oapialn 
Warren Scrlvner furnish Grant's 
army ratioas to carry them to the 
windmill settlrment.

In return, he left fanning am- 
n>uiulton enousti to plant Scurry 
County. SlnguUr.ly to say, no one 
was killed in the hand-to-hand 
fight.

A Chicago editor recently ordered 
a pair of trousers from his tailor. 
On trykng them on he found them 
to be several inches too long. It 
being late on Saturday night and 
the tailor shop being closed, the 
editor took the pants to his wife for 
repairs.

I h e  good lady brusquely refused, 
as did an appllcantion to the wife's 
sister and eldest daughter. But be
fore bedtime the wife was relenting, 
took the pemts and cut off six 
inches.

Half an hour later the daughter, 
remorseful of her imfllial conduct, 
cut off six more Inches and replaced 
the trousers in the clothes oloset. 
and later in the night did the sis
ter-in-law. When the editor appear- 
a t breakfast the family thought 
some undignified show girl had ar
rived.

TW ENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO 
From The Snyder Signal,

April 16, 1915
Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Scarborough 

were hosts a t a  most detightful 
house party family reunion last 
week.

The oammissiohers court met 
Monday in regular seesion for the 
April term.

The court canvassed the return 
of the pool hall election held March 
23 In Snyder Independent School 
District, finding 158 votes lor pro 
hibitlon of pool halls and five for. 
Members of the court issued the 
usual order.

W. T. Thomjjson returned Tues
day from Dallas, where ne procured 
a tent 60 by 90 feet that will be 
erected on the old church lot south 
of the tabernacle for the Norris 
meeting.

This tent is being fitted up with 
seats and lights and 'will aooom 
modate a large oonvregation of 
people. Folks are looking forward 
wifth interest to the coming of Dr. 
Norris and a great revival Is ex
pected.

Tuesday morning Dr. L. 'W. Payne, 
assocl.vte professor of English in the 
University of Texas, came un
heralded to the office of the school 
fuperlntendent and announced th* 
university had sent him to  visit 
Snyder Hlgti School with regard to 
affiliation.

Payne was soon Introduced to the 
high .school af.sembied tn chapel, 
and gave a short but able address 
to the student body. H ie work then 
began and Dr. Payne visited all 
day, hardily taking time to get din
ner.

Dr. Payne said many things were 
needed for Snyder Schools, most 
urgent of which was a  suitable 
building or remodeling of the old 
one to meet the sanitary and aes
thetic needs of the children.

J .  L. Smith of Abilene, a  member 
of the well-known Walker-Smith 
Grocery Company, -was In Snyder 
FTiday. He was enthusiasUc In ad
miration of the town and country, 
and looks for great progress In Sny
der.

^mlth said: “You ought to have a 
concrete walk entirely around the 
outer edge of the court yard with 
shade trees growling Just outside the 
walk. This would be attractive to 
the eye and furnish a delightful 
parade way."

e. T. Wright and family of An- 
nadarcas, Oklahoma, are the guests 
of D. E. Banka and family of Sny
der.

H. O. Towle, the Jeweler and op
tician, spent Wednesday petition
ing Western Union to establtfc a 
downtown office.

Oedige W. Harris, O. C. Higgins 
and T. P. Peridns are busy wind
ing up the school extension fund. 
They are sU good rustlers and re
sults are coming in i$i8it away.

Mrs. Allen Weaver arrived here 
Thursday adtemoon from her home 
In Urn Angeles. CallfOmla, to visit 
her Snyder friends. She Is a  guest 
of Mrs. E. E. Grinvea

THE ADVENTURES OF OZZIE
BOY, TH E S E  NEW HORNS I  JU S T 
BOUGHT ARE A  BARGAIN. ONLY 
SIX FIFTY. NOW  I  CAN TRAVEL 
LIKE B LA 2ES. AN D  THEY'LL ALL 
GET O U T O F  MY WAV. W H EN  I  GET

TEN YEARS AGO 
From The Snyder News,

April 11, 1936
Mrs. Quy E. Ossey of the Camp 

Springs community made $6550 
clear from 298 white leghorn hens 
during the three months ending 
wrlth March.

These figures were released Tues
day by Miss Myrtle Murray, dis
trict hwne demonstration club ag
ent of College Station, who was a 
visitor to 4-H Chibs in the county 
.Monday.

Fred Day won the first prize of 
17.50 offered by the Chamber of 
Commerce for the largest pile of 
trash collected dunng the city’s 
clean-up drive, according to Warren 
Dodson and Ralph Hicks. Judges, 
who mode their surveys Wednesday 
morning.

With Pastor Cal C. Wriglit a t the 
prcachltK hebn and Choir Director 
E. D. Curry as the master of sing
ing oetvmonles. the Methodist pre- 
Easter revival Is swinging ihto the 
end ol Its Erst week with Increasing 
Interest.

Next West Zone BTU 
To Convene at Union
AttendaiKe of good-sized delega

tions from the Baptist churchea 
that are Included in the West Scur
ry County BTU  zone meeting 
featured the organization’s meet
ing Sunday afternoon at the Plu- 
-vanna Baptist Church.

In  charge of the zone meeting 
was Mrs. J .  A. Martin, west zone 
director. Adults were in charge of 
the program given, with devotional 
given by Miss Rose Marie Clawson.

A highlight of Sunday aftemoon’r 
gathering ■was the presentation of 
85 awards made for the year in 
atudy course work.

Next west ZOTie BTU meeting will 
be held at Utdon May 5.

I f  we know ■what we want we can 
usually get It.

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, CorrespondenI

Mrs. Charlie McKinney of Sny
der ^rent Saturday night In this 
community.

Mr. Bryant of Blackwell vlMted 
Sunday in the Bill Baggett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Kimbrough 
of Canyon were Saturday night 
guests In the W. A. McKinney home.

Mrs. Tom Brooks and son of the 
Bethel oonununity visited relatives 
in this ooimnunity last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis visited 
unday 'with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Da'vis and family.

Opal Faye Coimell and Geraldine 
Pitner spent Saturday ndght and 
Sunday with loyee McCowen.

‘Marlorie Chapman of Arab vls- 
lt«d Saturday night and Sunday 
with Odell Fenton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Blakely and chil
dren spent Sunday 'wUh Mr. Sipiee 
at Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Badee and 
son, Leon, of Bison visited Wed
nesday with Me. and Mrs. John S. 
Pttner and chi'dren.

Mrs. J .  A. McKinney met Hlday 
■with the 4-H Club girls.

There Is a  good deal of difference 
between selfishness aad greed.

Masons Planning for 
Birthday Celebration
Local inasona made Initial ar

rangements this week for a program 
May 14 that will fittingly mark the 
50th Aiuiiveisary May 12 of Scurry 
Lodge 706, A. F. 5e A. M.

Observance of the lodge's 50th 
AnniveTHsry here will be commem
orated with a  program that will be 
featured by the visit of the grand 
commander of the Grand Lodge of 
Texas to Snyder.

Bison News
Mattie Shook, CoretpoBdeat

Mkc Pearl Clark of Ira spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wright Hudd'etifon and son and 
Mrs. T. J .  EUls.

Oleta Buriianan returned to her 
home a t Fluvanna Wednesday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Goolsby and baby 
uoooinpanied her home.

Fern  Woody visited Monday night 
with Betty Jo  Teaff In Turner.

We are sorry to report that 
Wright Huddleston Is Ul a t this 
writing. We wish him a speedy re
covery.

The local boys and girls defeated 
Crowder In games of playgrouial 
ball Wednesday. Boys’ acotie was 
4-3 and the girls’ score was 21-14. 
The boys also defeated the TXimer 
boys by a score of 25-5 the same 
day.

The girls’ playground team de
feated Ouiyon 31-10 In a game of 
ba:i Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Miller and 
Raymond Mangrum of Ira  visited 
recently with Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Sorrells and daughters and Mrs. 
von Roeder, who Is very lU, and also 
visited H. C. Shortc and famUy.

Plainview News
Ebuiu Woodarti, CormpondcBt
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Littlepage 

and children and Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Whitshurst and children, all of 
Snyder spent unday In the V. M. 
Head home.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ootbell and 
family visited Sunday in Snyder 
with the Ehrl Corbetl family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arnold of 
Hentdelgh spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Salmon and 
ohlklren of Bell spent Sunday In 
the I. F. Smith home.

Those visiting Saturday and Sun
day In the Raymond Pylant home 
were Mr and Mrs. David White and 
girls of Lormlne and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Pylant In Dickens County.

F. A. Payne of Shyder spent S a t
urday n i^ t  with D. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Pogue and 
daughters were dipner guests Sun- 
in the Audie McElj-ea home in Sny
der.

Mrs. FTô 'd Jones of Bell com
munity epent Sunday with the L  D. 
Sturgeon family.

T h e  W o rld ’s News Seen  T h ro u g h

The Christian S cience Monitor
An In/ernatiunal Daily N ew spaper 

i» Truthful— Conilructivc— Unbiaird— Free from Smuilional- 
iam —  EdiCoriaU Are Timely and Initructive and lie Daily 
Feature*, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

The Christian Science Publishing Society 
One, Norway Street, Boston, Massachusetts 

Price $12.00 Yearly, or $1.00 a Month.
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Section, $2.60 a Year.

Introductory Offer, 6 Issues 25 Cents.
Name--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Address.
SAMPLE COPY ON REQUEST1 WiW l-isJ 8 ^

R.L.Howell, M. D.
Office Over Snyder Barber 

Shop

GENERAL MEDICINE, 
OBSTETRICS

Roottu for Taking Care of Sick 
People Adjacent to Office

hones: Res. 430 Office 431

Your Health to Save a 
Few Pennies? Why?

Why take chances with your 
health by doing the family 
wash when Snyder Steam 
Laundry and Modern W'ash 
House will do the job care
fully and well for a few pen
nies? It is not worth the 
chances you will take to do 
your own washing. Phone 
for prices today.

For Service with a smile—  
PHONE 211

Snyder Steam 
Laundry and 

Modern Wash 
House

b ’t Hke New whan We’re Thm

LOOLLEOmilllS OFHR 
SAVES YOU IP TO‘(I

ON A BIG 6 CU. FT. 1940 REFRIGERATOR

No! It ’s not a "last year’s** clearance—but 
e new, absolutely modem 1940 Leonard. 

A product famous for quality. You never taw 
anything more beautiful.

It’s B IG —full 6V4 cubic foot size . . '  with 
l l t 4  sq. ft. o f shelving. Automatic light. All 
inside corners rounded to make cleaning easier.

And its economy will amaze youl Leonard’s 
silent Glacier sealed unit runs onlv a fraaion of 
the time and saves you many dollars a year on 
light bills alone. It’s backed by Leonard’s $ Year 
Protection Plan.

And eight other Leonard models are lenta- 
tionally low-priced, too—as much at $60 louftr 
than last year’s comparable models. Many have 
that amazing new Hi-Humid food-freshener 
system.

If  you’re tired of wasting money on ice or 
troublesome old-fashioned refTtgerators-what 
r̂ou need is a new money-saving Leonard. Come 

in and see it in our showroom today. 
mmd $ax*t

1940 LEONARD GIVES YOU AU THIS
Nae Nnnslels caMael SiMiti • Versstela *e sissi seMaal 

fett ssî sls feet sfse est (ŝ seŝ ŝ ie î êeli s
leypty el feed e Ilk igaers feet el rseaiy tkeMeg e 
64 Mg Ise saSee—4 bs. e Iwksiisd freesar Beer e MesS 
i leilsr n efsi eels regelies ee eWief e teSeeseWi HfM 
a tee-A tefsk Beer WieSIs e I Veer f i stesWes flea. LEONARD ELECTRIC 

Western Auto Associate Store
JOHN A. MILLS, Owbw EbbA of Sqoart SNYDER, TEXAS
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You Are Invited to Attend the

F R E E  A U TO  S H O W
To Be Staged by Snyder Dealers in

T h e  S n y d e r G a r a g e  B u ild in g
( Just V/est o f the Snyder National Bank)

• • .

F rid a y -S a tu rd a y , A p ril 1 2 - 1 3
Cars Will Be Ready for Inspection from 10:00 a. m. till 9M  p. m. Each Day

Displaying the New 
Model Autombiles foi 

1935 in a
Way that the Latest 

Features May Be 
Viewed by 

the People of This 
Section.

T H E S E  S N Y D E R  A U T O M O B IL E  D E A L E R S  A R E
C O O P E R A T IN G  IN  T H E  S H O W i

Scurry County Motor Co, -  Dodge-PIymoulh
E . F .  Sears —  —  —  — — —  Oldsmobile
Stimaon Brothers —  —  —- —  Pontlac-Buiek
Yoder Chevrolet Company —  —  Chevrolet
Louder Motor Company — —  — —  Ford
King & Brown *  —  —  -V — DeSoto-Plymouth

j
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Snyder Dealers Offer New Autos in Show
Displays Will Be 

Open Two Days
tUveallng the latest advances In 

motor passenger transportation, the 
doors of Snyder Oarage open f t l -  
day morning at 10:00 o'clock for the 
first atmual Free Snyder Auto 
Show

The six local dealers, displaying 
a dosen of their 1S3S models, are 
cooperating In the exhibit.

Displays will be open to the pub
lic from 10:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m. 
Friday and Saturday of this week.

Dealers have been preparing for 
the event for almost a month, and 
were working busily today to get 
their cars In tip-top shape for the 
exhibition. Shiny new models, part 
of them Just unloaded from factory 
sh ip m en t are being rolled onto 
the roomy Snyder Oarage show 
room.

Large Crowds Expected.
The show Is something new for 

Snyder. Dealers are saylnd that It 
should attract several hundred peo
ple both days. Folks In Snyder are 
urged to view the new models Fri
day, If possible, in order that vis
itors from other communities may 
have free play Saturday.

Lovely souvenirs await women 
who visit the show.

The Snyder Oarage, just a  few 
steps west of the square on 35th 
Street, Is being completely renovat
ed and beautified for the occasion. 
Special lighting arrangements are. 
being perfected.

•tr.?i;ers Add New Unea.
With all signs pointing to an ex

panding lower price car market dur
ing 1935, several companies have 
added new lines of cars in lower 
price brackets to supplement their 
higher priced products.

De Soto has added a lower priced 
“Alrstream line to Its "Airflow" oars 
introduced last year.

Pontiac supplements Its line of 
eights with another of less expen
sive sixes.

Chevrolet has added Improve
ments to Its Standard series, and 
differentiated between It and the 
Master line.

Plymouth offers both standard 
lower priced series 40 cars.

Officials to Aid Patrons.
Literature on the new models will 

be provided by dealers. Officials of 
each motor company and their 
salesmen will be on band to ex
plain the Improvements In the new 
cars.

Visitors to the show will learn, If 
they haven’t  already been Informed 
by enterprising salesmen, of "the 
latest Improvements.” Such names 
ms “synchromatlc," "electric hand," 
"turret top,” “aerodynamic," "alr-

gllde,” "levelator,” “syncro-sUent” 
and numerous other technical terms 
apply to refinements of the new 
cars and their motors.

More riding safety and comfort 
seem to be the predominating force 
behind the new models. Perform
ance with economy is also stressed.

In addition to Ufb proverbial blues 
and blacks of former days, the 1935 
models of automobiles are featured 
In various tints and tones which 
set them off in a new way.

Biggest Car Vaioes.

"We dealers believe the automo- 
Ikle of today Is the biggest value 
we’ve ever had In a car," declare the 
six local exhibitors. "We want the 
public to come and view our new 
models."

Dealers cooperating in the show, 
and the cars they will display, are:

Scurry County Motor Company, 
Dodge and Plymouth; Louder Motor 
Company, Ford; Yoder Chevrolet 
Company, Chevrolet; E. F. Sears, 
Oldsmoblle; Stimson Brothers, Pon
tiac and Bulck; King 5̂  Brown, De 
Soto and Plymouth.

Seiberlinff Agency 
Offers Vapor Cured 

Tires at Ix)w Cost
J .  Ralph Hicks, one of Snyder's 

oldest tire dealers In point of serv
ice, U proud of the SelbiTllng tire, 
7.nich he has been selling for a 
ruinoer of months.

Seiberllng Is offering In 1935 a 
vapor cured tire “with no weak 
sy<itfc' It Is claimed by the mak
ers tljat 50 per cent more safe anti
skid miles are to be found In this 
year's Selberllng.

Mr Hicks has recently taken over 
t'le  K. i i  K. Oarage, one block 
east of the square, where he Is 
featuring the Selberllng line of tiros 
and tubes, and Texas Company 
products.

A ft ature of Selberllng service 
here, the local dealer points out, IS 
that the district distributing con
cern, Plor Rubber Company, is at 
Sweetwater, where tires and tubes 
of any size can be obtained within 
less than a day.

A Strictly Independent Station
MOTOR OILS

Penn Seal— 100 per cent Pure Pennsylvania 
Wanda— 100 per cent Pure Paraffin Oil 

Tractor Oils and Greases

Wholesale Oils —  Lubs and Greases
EAST TE.XAS KEROSENE and GASOLINE

DIXIE SERVICE STATION
,J, C. DAWSON, Owner

J .  C . D A W S O N  A L S O  S E L L S _____
OOAL— ^Wholesale and Retail 

.̂MITFllNG COAL—
Now taking orders for your next winter’s 
.school coal needs.

Please Register When You Attend the Show

Why spend your money for old-fashione<l 
tires that soon wear smooth and danger
ous? Equip your car with modem two- 

Seiberlings— the tire with two safe 
anti-skid ti^ .̂dff—the tire that never wears 
smooth! Drive in toi^Y and let us explain 
and demonstrate the many exclusive tuid 
patented features of this amazing tire!

In the New Seiberling 
we have a tire that is 
built for the new auto
mobiles, such as will 
be displayed at the 
Auto Show.

Congratulation to the 
Snyder Auto Dealers!

Seiberlings Cost 
No More!

4 3 - 2 1 . M
4.75-19...$6M
5.25-18.J7.60
A Size for Every Cr'*, 
A Price for Everyone.

Nie-Tex Oil Co,

It is a treat to your car 
to burn good gas and 
oil. Give our station a 
trial.

Wholesale Prices
Gasoline__12t'2C to 13c
Kerosene.......7 to 7 Vic
Distillate White 6c 

t o _____________6Vic
L U B E  O IL

35c to 65c per gallon
100 per cent 

Paraffin Base

SEE Us For DELIVERY

£. £. Niedecken
7 Blks. N on Post Hiway

AND THEY CALLED 
IT BLOWOUT 
PROOF

If You Are Tired of CLAIMS
and want real facts— we have them. Our new Seiber
lings for 1934 are built h j  a new, exclusive method

which eliminates the chief 
cause of tire failure. Other 
tires are 'vulcanized with 
dry, scorching heat which 
devitalizes rubber and cot« 
ton —  Seiberling tires are 
Vapor Cured— b̂y a new and 
exclusive m ethod w hich  
makes possible for the first 
time, tires with NO WEAK  
SPOTS —  Safer —  Longer 
(Wearing. Fresh-from-the- 
factory stock —  four price 
classes from which to choose 
—<dl Vapor Cured —  come 
io-—coiw^tfre— today.

l / a f i

J. Ralph H icks T ire  Com pany
Open Day and Night Texaco Products Ave. Q at 25th Street

tAntilSt ■'*1' I IM il
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Continental Oil 
Company Stages 

Odd Campaign
One of the most unusual and 

dramatic ways ever conceived to e x - ; 
plolt the use of newspaper adver-1 
tlstng has been adopted by the Con- i 
tinental Oil Company. A novel con- I 
test has been Inaugurated whereby 
during the spring months of 18-16 
cars and trucks are seen on the 
streets and highways of some 40 
sUtes plastered In hodge - podge 
compelling fashion with reprints of 
Continental’s newspaper advertise
ments.

In  addition to the clrciUatlon of 
ten million that Continental Oil 
Company gets for Its advertising by 
using 1.S03 daily and weekly news
papers, Continental’s advertisements 
through this unique stunt will do 
double duty this spring.

The unique appearance of Con
tinental cars and trucks not only 
serves to call attention to the Con
oco campaign now running in th e ' 
newqwpers. but also reminds Con- | 
oco salesmen of the tremendous 
number of car owners who read \ 
about Conoco products throughout: 
the year in their newspapers.

I t  is estUnated that more than 
3,000 cars and trucks are partlci-1 
patlng in the stdh. Aside from these 
company-owned and operated ve
hicles a good t)ercentage of the 23,- 
000 Conoco dealers are likewise par
ticipating.

Continental Is one of the coun
try’s largest users of newspaper ad
vertising and gives this medium a 
large share of the credit in 
ing an increase of 60 p*r cem n  
SI'm*  C! Cuncco O erm  f».\. cesjied 
Motor Oil since April. 1J34 

Continental fhls yeiu* is cek'brat- 
ing Its sixtieth anniversary. I t  
began operations in Oglen, Utan. 
in 1873. Prom a small distributor 
of kerosene-and lubricants 1 in 7 "be
fore the advent of the mutor car 
it has grown into one of the na
tion’s leading oil compi.iiiea.

[^^STUCK UP” CARS PUSH CAMPAIGN]|
Magnolia, Qenerals for EarL

If you want to talk to a man who 
is really proud of the products he 
sells, go around and have a chat 
with Earl Hicks at the Magnolia 
Service Station. One of tiie old
est operators in Snyder in point cf 
continuous operation of one station. 
Earl sells Magnolia products and 
Otiieral tires with vim, vigor—'.ind 
results.'

he gives special attention to truck 
era’ needs. “Call me day or night 
to service your truck,” he says. He 
does general repairing, welding, and 
battery recharging and rebuilding

I Among local car servicing folks 
I who say “Let us in on an Auto 
Show ad, too,” are; McClinton dc 

I Autry, Dudley Ans, Doc Gore, Jack 
I Keller, Bruce Woodson.

iI Continental Oil Company cars and irurks ail over the country are ail 
I stack upl It 1s a ncvd nay the roncetn Is rmplrylni( to exploit tho 

use of newspaper advertising, reprinU c l which have been pasted on tho 
I mac hi lies in hodge-podge fashion. The Times has carried Conoco adver- 
lltsing reguiariy for several years. Local truefca of W. E. Doak. Conoco 
i  igent In 8nydor, have been decorated as the picture shows abovo.

NIe-Trx I t  Independent. I
• Nle-Tex Oil Company, which was . 

Intrrduced to Snyder a few months , 
ago by E. E. Niedecken, sells petro- 
leum products independently of the | 
larger distributing agencies. Good 
products, good service and let-live | 
prices are highlights of Nle-Tex | 
offerings for motorists of this sres. ' 
The Nle-Tex station is located sev
en blocks north of the square on 
the Post highway.

--------------»--------------
 ̂ Ralph Ross, mechanic a t the Olds 
I Service Station, it  announcing that

A  C o m p le te  S to c k  o f

Used Auto Parts
including those for 

Model A Fords

McClinton &. 
Autry

W R E C K IN G  Y A R D

Dodge Stresses Ventilation.
More than ord nary care has been 

given to the matter of ventilation. 
'The windows are so arranged that 
an Initial turning of the front door 
crank creates a crescent-shaped op
ening In the upper forward comer 
of the window. As this opening is 
behind the shoulder of the window 
frame, the oncoming air stream, In 
passing over the edge of the frame, 
creates a suction that draws the 
air from the car Interior.

I

Car Owners Warned.
Several complaints already have 

been filed In Abilene and other 
West Texas towns against persons 
driving motor M-hlcles without the 
new 1933 Ucen<e plates, the Abilene 
Morning News said 'Tuesday. W arn
ing was issued at Abilene for all to 
get the plates and put them on their 
cars before venturing out on the 
streets or highways. April 1 was 
the deadline for the 1834 tags. The 
minimum fines In the justice court 
would be about 813, It was said.

W. E. DOAK

Wholesale

Phone 257

Office at Snyder Garage

I s  Y o u r  Csiii^^«8ver
•.•IvX''-

V

I f  it is, you must  have m o t o r  oil  
of  e x t r a  high film s t re n g th  to get

SA FE LU BR IC A TIO N
Y o u r  car today has tw ice the 

horsepow er and speed o f  the 
car you drove ten years ago! T h e  
average o f  2 2  leading cars in  19 3 4  
was 1 0 8  horsepow er.

B earin g  pressures and tem pera 
ture have increased correspond
ingly— so greatly that m otor parts 
are now made o f new alloy metals 
o f  extra strength and durability to 
stand the load!

T o  protect such a m otor you 
need an o il with enough extra o il
iness and him strength to  w ith
stand the extrem e pressures and 
temperature!

Y et m otor o ils generally have 
no m ore oiliness and film strength 
now than they had ten years ago. 
N ew  re fin in g  m ethods have re 
cently com e into use to  m ake oils 
free from  carbon and sludge. But 
these refining processes have low- 
e r t d  In stead  o f  in crea sed  o iliness 
and film strength— the very quali
ties  o n  w hich  depends an o i l ’s 
lubricating value!

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL

T h e re  is  on e exception— C on
o co  G erm  Processed  M otor O il. 
It, too , is free from  carbon and 
sludge troubles. But, m ore im por
tant, the new G erm  P rocess— add
ing concentrated oily essence to 
highly refined o il— puts in to  this 
o il 2 to  4 tim es th e  f i lm  strength  o f  
any straight m ineral o il, as tests 
on T im ken  and other m achines 
h av e  p r o v e d ! T h a t  e x t r a  f ilm  
strength gives safe lubrication un
der the m ost extrem e pressures!

G erm  P ro ce ssed  O il p ro tects  
your m otor another way. Its pene
trative film, the “ Hidden Q uart,” 
stays up in  your m otor and cuts 
down starting wear.

G erm  Processed  O il gives longer 
m ileage w ith greater m otor p ro 
tection , as the Indianapolis D e
struction T e st proved.

Say “ O . K .— D ra in "— fill with 
C on oco  G erm  Processed  M otor 
O il and drive w ith the assurance 
that your o il meets your m otor’s 
needs!

C O M P A N Y  • Est. 1875

C O N O C O
GERM PROCESSED

P A iA * » lN  l A l l

M O T O R  O IL
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Center-Poise Ride Featured In New Ford
Models Present 

New Appearance
Tbrce major engineering prlncl 

plea combine to gWe the new Ford 
V-8 for 1835 what Ford engineer* 
term the "center poise” ride, ac 
cording to Earl Louder, manager of 
Louder Motor Company, local deal 
er* who are displaying several mod
els of the new car at the auto show 
this week-end.

These principles are: C o r r e c t  
spring suspension. Involving equali
ty of front and rear spring flexl 
blUty; proper car weight balance 
and passenger weight distribution 
Location of passenger* close to the 
center of the car; utilisation of 
these In combination, as practiced 
by Ford engineers, achieves for the 
new Ford V-8 remarkable Improve
ment in lidlng comfort without 
sacrifice of either safety or stabil
ity.

Suspension Newly Applied.
In  the new Ford V-8 car tha well 

known Ford transverse spring sus
pension has been newly applied 
Both the front and rear springs are 
longer and more flexible. The wider 
front spring Is now mounted ahead 
of the front axle, corresponding 
with the mounting of tha rear 
qpring back of the rear axle. This 
^ves the car a "spring-base" of 
more than 133 inches, compared 
with Its wheelbase of 113 Inches. 
Spring leaf ends are gjv-

*’S"5u'ier action over rough 
roads and softening their motion 
over highways. As a further aid to 
Improved cushioning of the car, 
larger tires, with greater air ca
pacity and added road contact are 
used.

The second principle utilised to 
provide the new "center-poise" ride 
Is that of weight balance and dis
tribution. By moving the engine 
forward more than eight Inches and 
by other changes In chassis design, 
the weight of the car without pas
sengers Is nearly equal on each 
wheel.

No Excess of Wheels 
Moreover, there Is no excess of 

wheels when any number of pas
sengers Is carried, thus avoiding 
"front-end heaviness,” so shunned 
by builders of racing cars. This 
contributes to proper balancing of 
the car so that sharp bounce or 
jarring Is eliminated.

The third feature Included In the 
complete meaning of “tenter-poise" 
ride and one of major Importance 
is the location of the passengers In 
both front and rear seats closer to 
the center of the car. The rear seat 
is well forward of the rear axle. 
Tlius the comfortably "front seat" 
ride Is now avaUatle to those on Uie 
back seat sis well.

In  appearance Ford V-8 cars for 
1935 are entirely new, with lines 
which are distinctively modem and 
a definite departure from former 
Ford practice.

Bodies, grille, hood, fenders and 
running boards have been newly de
signed, using flowing curves to 
carry out the motif. The new de
sign has been made possible by 
moving the engine forward more 
than eight Inches and over the 
front axle. The space made avail
able on the chassis has enabled the 
development of the new body lines 
almost untrammeled by space limi
tations.

Car Eight Inches Longer.
The ear Is approximately eight 

inches longer from bumper to 
bumper, the rear wheel tread has 
been Increased by more than two 
Inches and the new frame Is so 
shaped that the body la set lower.

The new body lines are especially 
striking In the treatment of the 
rear of enclosed types. The slope 
of the windshield has been Increas
ed to reduce wind resistance and 
lessen glare In night driving. The 
design of the fenders Is entirely 
new. They are more highly crown
ed, with sweeping skirts and a drain 
gutter formed by rolling under the 
outer edge.

Bodies have been materially wid
ened. As a result front seats are 
from four to five and a half Inobea 
Wider, according to body typa.

[ n e w  1935 FORD BEING DISPLAYED BY LOUDER MOTOr ]
A new device for measuring the 

amount of carbon monoxtde In the 
air has been placed on the market 
for use by cautious motorists. When 
concentration of carbon monoxide 
m the atmosphere reacnea .03 per 
cent, a p jlnt at which death may 
result In a few hours, a wammy. 
alarm rings.

IN THE n C T l  RE TO LEFT—
The first thins y«u notice when 

you look at the new Fords is the 
greater streamlining of the body and 
Its larg er" appearance. But even 
more pleasing when yon get Into the 
rear is the greater comfort youll get 

{ in riding. That’s because the body 
I has been moved more than eight 
' Inrboa forward, ao you won’t got 

bumpo by elttlng ovor the rear axle 
Shown here is the Fordar ledsn, n 
model of which will bo shown nl the 
nntomobilo show along with anothor 
body typo by Loudor Motor Com
pany, local Ford doalers.

£ N£W FORD V-8 FOR 193 5
Front seatn are from 4 to 6V2 inches wider. There i.s 
also more room in the rear— including ample lu g g a g e  

space in hack of the seat. Th e  n e w  fo r d  v -8 give* j ou everj’ quality you could 
want in a modern car! Its new riding comfort will 

strike you first— because this is an improvement which 
America has needed most of all. The 1935 Ford V-8 
now enables you to enjoy “front seat comfort" even 
when riding in the back seat! The diagram at the left 
explains the exclusive engineering development that 
makes this smoother, more comfortable ride possible!

Bu t  Comfort Zone Riding is only one of more than 100 
features In the 1935 Ford V-8. Every family will 

appreciate its new roominess— its larger, wider body. 
Every driver will be thankful for its new easy-acting 
brakes and cluteli. Us easier steering and parking.

l..-F U L C :F L O A T IN O  SPRINO-BASCi

fPhat Comfort Zone Riding Means:
Note how the springs are placed out beyond the front 
and rear axles. They provide a long springbase for 
riding ease and retain the 112-inch wheelbase for han
dling ease. Both front and rear seats are cradled be

tween the springs. All passengers ride in ths 
Comfort Zone.

AND UP—F. O B  Detnat. SU n- 
Uard accessory group Including 

bumpers and spare tlrs extra.$495
The Whole Country U Talking About the 

New Ford!

Louder Motor Co.
S a le s  F O R D  Serriew
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Oldsmobile Presents New Six and Eight
(  A new elx end » new e t r a l g h t T ' --------------------------------------------------------------L ._ .      ̂ ...,iA  D 6W  ftlX U l Q  E  n e w  v^iiU B isw  i r  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 'v

elcht, both bUffM* »nd roomier, ere E. F. SEARS PROUD OF THIS NEW OLDSMOBILE MODEL I
to be displayed by B. F. Boars, local  ̂ V. __________________ _________________________________________________________________ j  |
CMdsmoblle dealer, at the automo 
bile show this week-end. Both cars | 
retain all the engineering advan- 
utges of 19S4 and will add to them | 
Important new derelopments of th e ! 
past 12 months.

The principal Improvements an-1 
nounced are.

The solid steel “turret-top" body i 
by Plsher, having as an huegral I 
part a rcof stamped from a solid 
-heet of seamleM steel. The body' 
lias steel protection for the pa.ssen- 
gers on all sides, top and bottom I

A streamline design, in which the 
entire car .slopee gracefully from 
the new radiator, back over the 
slanting windshield, rounded top 
and to the rear bumper in one 
sweeping Une. accentuated by the 
dngle piece streamline fendera 

P raae  Btreagee.
An X-type frame, 40 per oeot 

stronger and more rigid than thoee 
of preeloua modela. Is used in the 
new model OldsmobUea A boxed-ln 
section has been added at the rear 
of the frame, the hole# In the X -

higher compre.tslon ratio and still 
permits the use cf standard fuel.

More economical operation be
cause of improvements In the mant. 
folding system and carburetor.

Retained for 193S are all the well 
kno. n Oldsmobile features of 1934 
Principal among them are;

Super - hydraulic self - energising 
brakes with braking area Increased 
by 14 p .r cent and longer life for 
the lining assured. The self-ener
gizing fiature employs the momen
tum of tlie car to increase the stop
ping power.

Knce-acUon wheels of the coU 
spring type used on the higher 
priced cars. With this construction, 
employed and proved successful by 
Old.smobtle in 1934, the front wheels

.Above Is the Ut3S Oldunobile Sis flve-pow nser touring sedan, one of the models to be displayed in the move up and down Independently of
Aato Show by E. F. Sears. Beauty of simplicity is combined with grace of line in the new Olds models.

member eliminated as far as posst-1 Roomier i n t o r l o r a  with arai''e This Is done by moving the motrr 
ble, and two fore and aft straddle h''ad and leg space, widened seals and the seats about fixe Inches for- 
bara are uaed over the gas tank as and smart new flitaigs. Hugs lug- ward from tae 1134 position, 
ermpared to the single bar of 1934. gage compartnenla. | Longer wheelbase on b';tn c-nrs.

A complete tyatem of sound-1 RadlatriUuticn of weigh to pei- Increased power achieved largely ed are: Fisher no-draft ventilation 
proofing of chasela, wiglne and nr.lt all pas-n,'cra to ride between through the use of an entirely new ride stabilizer . center-
body Is used ithe axles, thus adding to cunfort design cylinder head which gives a control stieerlng.

each other, mounted on the chassla 
by strong upper and lower control 
arms. Thus road shocks and Jolts 
which usually are transmitted to 
the oar and passengers are "soaked 
up” by the big coll springs.

Other important features retain-

Everything that’s NEW  at the Show
YOU’LL SEE IN

€ i

ccut e i / i

If  you want to see oil the 1935 motor car features 
revealed in a single car, look at the new Oldsmobile.

Superbly styled—with new streamline beauty—it’s 
again the Style Leader.
It has new sizi— bigger, roomier, with luxuriously 
comfortable space for driver and passengers.
It has new safety—the extra protection of the new 

Solid-Steel “ Turret-Top" Body by Fisher.
js It has more power—90 horst^wer in the Six, 

100 horsepower in the Eight—and increased 
gasoline economy in both cars. For ex- 

' ample, the Six delivers 18 miles to the 
gallon at 50 miles per hour.

It has Knee-Action Wheels . . . bigger Super- 
Hydraulic Brakes . . . Center-Control Steering . . . 
Ride Stabilizer . . . Syncro-Mesh All-Silent Shift
ing . . . every modem fine-ear feature to which you 
are entitled.
And all at the lowest price for whxh so much quality 
car was ever offered! Oldsmobile is “ the car that 
has everything!"

O L D S M O B I L E Sixt! $675 and ap , . . Bighu $860 and np, lit! prieti nt Lanjtng, 
saPJtet ft {hang! 'wiihtnt natic*. Bumpert ivitk guardt, jpart tire,
and rear spring revrrs iui/l intt c  't r irs rt l!’t farttrj a t extra test.

E. F* SEARf’ •* « Snyder « Oldsmobile Dealer

BOUD-STBBL **TURRBT-TOF'* 
BODY B Y  FISHER

ENBB-ACnON
WHBBUB

CENTER-CONTROL
rrB E R IN O

BIGGER 8UPBR-H YDRAUU G 
B E A U S

ryNCRO-M BSH 
ALL-SILBN T SHiFTlNO
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Essay by Patient 
In Sanitoriam Is 
Winner o f Pontiac
Diiine Fortune, whose visit* some

times seem ss unusual as Cinderel
la's lalry godmother’s, but as defi
nitely guided as a pigeon's homing, 
paused for a moment last week at 
the little sanltorium cottage of Eu
gene Temple, 2S-year-old Francis
can student of the Santa Barbara 
msslon In the mountains back of 
Southern CaUfomla.

The Good Fairy probably peeked 
over Temple’s shc^der as he wrote 
the 300-word essay which won for 
him a new Pontiac automobile In 
a luitlon-wlde contest.

In  fact. Dame Fortune must have

been, back of the whole plot, al
though Temple couldn’t  have real
ised It, as he lay there at the B an 
ning Hospital and Sanltorium. 
waging what after 11 long months 
now appears to be a successful fight 
against the white plague.

When he entered the sanltorium
II months ago, with a few books 
and a tiny table model radio, the 
doctors gave him only one month to 
live. But he must have gotten com
fort and solace out of his radio, for 
It was from It that he learned about 
the Pontiac radio contest Judge) 
tack  In Detroit who had read 70,000 
of these 300-word essays during the 
previous five or six weeks, sat up 
a little stralghter In their chain , 
cracked wise and took a new lease 
on life when the postman brought
III Temple’s contribution.

I t  had all the qualltios of a  full 
length story packed into 200 words 
Human interest, Imaglnaton. syra-

TAKE YOUR AUTO 
TROUBLES....

to one who has had years of 
experience— and be safe!

General Auto Repairing; Msenine 
Work and Welding

MELVIS NEAL
at Snyder Garage —  Back of Bank

pathy, humor, tragedy, merchandis
ing were all there.

The Judges, who were men of let
ters themselves, rushed to an atlas 
to see where Banning, California, 
was located. Oh yes, back on the 
edge of Death Valley.

Probably Temple was a desert rat. 
But who ever heard of a desert rat 
willing a piece like that? And be
sides a desert rat wouldn’t  have a 
radio. And what could he do with 
a new Pontiac If he won one?

Well, probably he was a scenario 
writer up from Hollywood, on lo
cation perliaps, getting some local 
color for one of next year’s movie 
thrillers. But what of that? There 
wasn’t a ban on scenario writers, 
was there?

Let's give It to Temple.
And then surprise followed sur

prise when a West Coast repre
sentative of the Pontiac Motor Com
pany flashed back the word about 
the Franciscan student and his cou. 
rageous uphill fight for health.

So the Judges were glad they had 
done something that perhaps would 
help to cheer him on his way.

The new car was driven up to 
the Banning Sanltorium, where C 
O. Riley, Pontiac’s Southern Cali
fornia tone manager, officially pre
sented the keys to the car to Its 
wlrmer, while the head nurse of the 
Institution accepted the car Itself 
for him.

Pontiac Motor Company and the 
contest Judges never may have be
lieved In fairy tales before, but they 
do now.

And they are friends of the Fairy 
P r in c e  S ta i .”!* Eu
gene Temple on his hospital bed

Pollard & Jones Gain 
Fine Tire Patronage
Wince Pollard and Jesse Jones 

point with pride to the nice tire 
! and tube business they have built 
up during the past several months 
at their Manhattan Oarage stand, 
southeast comer of the square. Of 
course, they give due credit to what 

. they believe to be the finest tire 
I ever built—by Goodyear. One of 
, the largest stocks of this popular 
I tire In West Texas affords their 
I patrons a complete selection range.
I Sinclair petroleum products are 
other "long suits” for these home
town boys.

A recently-installed air-pressure 
greasing rack adds to facilities of 
this popular service station.

Robert Curnutte Jr . 
Builds Sinclair Trade

MELVIS NEAL HAM BEEN IN 
BUSINESS FOR MANY YEARS

Snyder Oarage has no apologies 
to make for the auto mechanic who 
holds sway In the rear shop. Mel- 
vis Neal has a well-equlpp^ shop, 
which, coupled with his training, 
offer an unusual service to patrons.

Auto repairing, machine work and 
welding are specialties of the shop. 
Ralph Neal assists his father.

Your Car Is No Better 
Than Its T ires..........

When the tires on your machine begin to give 
way, it is time to play safe with yourself and 
your family by getting new Goodyears^ Years 
of tire-building enable the makers to offer you 
the last word in service and value in the new—

Goodyear Tires
Those center diamonds dig in, hold, 
stop your car quick! With blow-out 
protection in every ply— a guarantee 
against road hazards and defects— all 
at no extra cost, no wonder people 
buy more Goodyears than any other!

WASHING-GREASING
Our new Greasing Rack enables our ex
perienced lubricators to really give your 
car the very greasing that particular 
auto requires. VV'ashing and Polishing 
that will make you come back!

W IN C E J E S S E

Pollard & Jones
M A N H A T T A N  G A R A G E  

P h o n e  3 5 6  S o u th e a s t C o rn e r  S q u a re

Assuming the dealer agency for 
Sinclair Refining Company In this 
county about three years ago, Rob
ert H. Cumutte J r .  has steadily 
Increased sales for this popular line 
of petroleum products In this area. 
Bob had formerly been connecesd 
with the local agency before takin.) 
over the agency.

Sinclair H-C gasoline has attain
ed national ;ecognltion by a con
sistent advertising prpogram, back
ed by a superb product. S lncalr 

: Opaline and Sinclair Pennsylvania 
I lubricating oils have taken their 
place along with the fine oUs of 

I the country. A complete lins of 
heavy oil* and greases are stocked

o p a l i n e
m o to r  o h

i P I N N S Y L V A N I A j
MOTOR OIL

HO iX TR A

C tp jr itk u d  I9 i4  h  S m d i r  R tfum g C»mptny ( I m .)

ONE GALLON
c o u l d  hoist the 
Sphinx SVs feet

Ask tb* Slncltir D ttitr fbr * /older which expUJru 
this— and try H-C for 30 days In your *Of.

Cm "Otiod tm  to SfOrHew UeRl

A gent Sinclair Refining C om pany (Ittc.)

Robt. H. Curnutte
1711 26th Street Phone 856
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Pontiac Adds New Six to Its 1935 Models
Improvements of 
New Pontiac Many

r

ISTIMSON BROTHERS BELIEV E THIS IS CAR OF TODAy I

A new low-priced six h u  Joined 
the Improved straight eight to form 
the nineteen-model line of cars 
presented by Pontiac this season. 
Models of both c t s  will be display
ed by Stlmaon Camp Ground this 
week-end at the Snyder Oarage 
The new sixes are available In both 
standard and de luxe models.

Both Pontiac cliassls have ample 
power for the modem mode of 
high-speed travel. The six-cylinder 
engine develope 81 horsepower at 65 
miles an hour, while the straight 
eight delivers 84 horsepoa-er at 70 
miles an hour.

Improvements Listed.
A comparison of the etralght 

eight with that of last year, reveals 
m a n y  Improvements and refine
ments that are also Included In the 
new (lx.

Briefly, they are; A very marked 
change In appearance; new Fisher 
solid-steel “tu rre t-to p ” b o d i e s ;  
bullt-ln luggage space; concealed 
spare tires; ”V” type windshield; 
greater w l^h In both front and 
rear seats; divided a folding back 
front seats In 2-door sedans; new 
Instrument panel; package shelf In 
all models; new lamps, hydraulic | 
brakes with double and triple sealed 
drums; new action clutch; auto
matic clutch In the eight; air cool 
generator with voltage regulator; ' 
interchangeable main and connect
ing rod bearings; silver alloy c o n - ; 
nectlng rod bearings; .steel spoked 
wheels; Uwieased steering gear ra
tio; knee-action units (except on 
standard six) mounted on rigid tub
ular cross member, and new radi
ator and hood grUles.

New features are intended to en
hance the economlcaf performance, 
durability, dependability, speed and 
riding qualities of the 1935 line. 
They emphasize the almost unbe
lievable values of the motor car of 
1935.

First glance reveals a marked de
velopment In the art of scientific 
tear-drop .streamlining. Btreamlin- 
Ing of radiator, hood, lamps. len 
ders and Fisher solid steel oed'es. 
has produced an ensemble of clean, 
flowing lines, with an absence of 
bumps or projeciioivs. Although 
stylish. It does not cross the bor
derline of "smart taste.”

Outward grace and character are 
strengthened by the unique manner 
In which the designers have hand
led the radiator and hooa grille 
work to give an effect of flectnrss 
without awkwerdness or mlspbiced 
emphasis. The vertical hnes of the 
radiator giille'j a'.icnlshlrgly create 
the Impreijto.i t f  narrow sleikness.

<>
I
I
)
I

WE KNOW 
MOTORS

Our years of experience 
have, taught us how to 
handle each and every 
repair job that conies to 
IKS in the most expert 

fashion.

•

W e  S p e c ia liz e  in 
G e n e r a to r  an d  S t a r te r  

T ro u b le s .

DUD ANZ
North of Wade’i Station

A further soft:n 'ng of the enihe 
appearance ensemble Is b r o u g h t  
about, almost eliminating the gap 
between the front fenders and hood.

From the standpoint of appear
ance as well as construction, the 
solid steel Fisher body, used for the 
first time by Pontiac In 1935, la the 
major feature of the new Pontiac. 
It Is claimed that Fisher solid steel 
bodies are superior In the dlstr.bu- 
tlon of the steel In the Interest of 
greater safety, as well as the satis
fying style, comfort, room and con
venience that accompany safety.

IN THE PICTL'RE TO LEFT—
Pontiac's rontiibetlon to antomo- 

biln progress In 1935 Is its new low- 
priced six, the de luxe touring sedsn 
shown above, a  model of which will 
be displayed at the automobile show 
by Stlmson Brothers. Many body 
end mechanical improvements are 
to be noted in the new cars.

COMPANION CAR TO A FINER, MORE LUXURIOUS, LOW-PRICED EIGHT
Scsuvelj bad Pontiac dealers opened their showrooms on 
axmooncemeut morning when tijc news traveled over America— 
T*ontiao has done what builders of low-priced cars have tried

Highlights of Poniiac Quality for 1935
t . lO-Seeood Siorlliur cS Zero.

7. Even Oreotsr Ecoaoay.

8. Ho Draft VeoiiladoB.

I . Tnee-Acttoa. A

L Solid Stool ”Tuirot-Tep** 
Bedloe by PlahOT.

8, Trtplo-Soalod HTdrauSe 
Brafcoe.

8, Spoodllaod StvUng,
L  Completalv BoaUd (Tiaeiis 
I .  SUvor-ADorBoailag 

Eaqlnoa.
*And up. LUt prU$ aj Standard 
Michigan. Standard group gf 
and De Luxt Six ModtU,

UU laqqaoe aad Bsmto Tiro 
Coaipartaeol.

aix-cylindar Caupa at Pontiac, 
axtra. AOn A t E ig ^

to  do for years. Pontiac baa brought fine car quality and per
formance into the low-prioe field, and combined them with 
economy and dependability few cars a t any price can approach.** 
But no rumor, however flattering, can do justice to  the new low- 
priced six from Pontiac. The publie promptly ebriatened it  $h» 
most beautijul thing on uiheeU. The new bodies represent the 
greatest safety advance in a decade—toUd steel '*Turret-Top** 
Bodies by Fisher. Nor is that alL The Pontiac Six gives you the 
■uper-aafety of big, triple-sealed hydraulic brakes—the extra 
long life of silver-alloy engine bearings—smoother, livelier six- 
cylinder performance, and numerous other advancements which 
make the price of the car phenomenal.
How can Pontiac give ao generoualy of everything motoriata 
want and need? The answer lies in its great plant. Only a  p lan t  
to  m odem  could bu ild  a  low-priced car to  fin e.

□
FOriTIAC MOTOR COMPANY, PONTIAC, MICHIGAN. D itititm  o f Ganaral M otor*

SIXES and 
EI GHTSm NEW PONTUC

Priced Jls Low Jla

STIMSON BROTHERS Snyder
» 6 1 5 '  

Dealers
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Chevrolet Truck 
Emhaskes Low 

First-Last Cost
Economy of first er*t and operat

ing cost feitnres the 1936 Chevro
let truck, according to D. P Yoder, 
local dealer, who reports a sub-ta’i- 
tlal Increase In pick-up and regu
lar truck sales this season.

■ Men who study Iraulage costs 
Know that Chevrolet trucks ;Te as 
outstanding In economy and dura
bility as they are In price," declares 
Mr Yoder. The new trucks handle 
tough handling Jobs day after day 
at small operating cost, because 
they are built to Chevrolet's own 
high sundards of quaUty in every 
part.

‘T h e  powerful six-cylinder valve- 
In-head engines are truck motors, 
especially designed to give sustolned 
pulling power. Features that assure 
stamina and long life are evident 
In every detail of the precision-en
gineered chassis. Chevrolet trucks 
offer maximum capacity, economy 
and quality—because Chevrolet Is 
the world’s largest builder of trucks 

' Chevrolet advertises ‘the world's 
lowest prices' for Its trucks, and a 
comparison of price takles proves 
the statement. Here are a few sam- , 
pies of commercial car and truck 
prices, f. o. b. Flint, Michigan 

"Sedan delivery, 1619, half-ton 
pick-up, $466; half-ton canopy ex
press, $666; l*--to n  platform, $630; ' 
half-ton panel, $660; IN -ton stake,; 
$730."

Automobile Plants 
Join in Advancing 

Car Showing: Date
Looking back on the first quarter 

of tha year the automobile manu
facturers find that the plants have 
built more than 1,000,000 cars and 
are on the way toward 2.000,000 for 
the first stx months of 1935.

The magnates’ objective for all of 
1935 Is approximately 3,500,600 ve
hicles. The factors that point to
ward It are rising operations for 
the second quarter and continua
tion for the remainder of the year 
of the arrangement suggested by 
President Roosevelt and his advis
ers, whereby new model production 
for 1938 shall beP advanced by np- 
proxlmalely two months.

This plan, formulated with the 
atm of making employment more 
continuous over 12 months, will 
make the Introduction period for 
new cars center around Noi-embcr 
1 Instead of January 1. Company 
executives are reported favoring the 
holding of automobile shows In the 
early part of November, with a New 
York show to be sponsored by the 
companies instead ot the distribu
tion agencies, which conducted the 
1935 exhibition.

Whether or not the industry does 
reach the 3,500,000 total Is contin
gent upon freedom from major de
lays of operation. With body and 
parts divisions of manufacturing 
for the present free of strikes, trou
ble from another quarter has been 
threatened. I t  Is in the form of 
labor agitation that may tie up tire 
production In the plants of Akron, 
CMilo.

USED PARTS
for almoflt every car

T
G enerator and Starter 

Rewinding

T
General Auto Repairing

Jack Keller
WRECKING YARD

Radios Are Popular 
In New Chevrolets

Sales and Installation of auto
mobile radios Chevrolet dealers 
In 1934 accounted for the largest 
single item In the accessory division 
of the Chevrolet parts department, 
an ofllcial of the Chevrolet com
pany declares

"Approximately $ 4 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  wn.s 
spent by mctorlsts for Chevrolet 
radios dur.ng 1934," he added.

' Radio sale.s for the first 10 
month-s of 1934 exc?eded by 12.025 
units the radio sales for the entire 
year of 1933. Some 8.000 radios were 
sold during the last two months.

"Radio.-, for automobiles are be
coming more and more popular 
each year. This Is due to the fact 
that automobile owners .spent most 
of their time In their cars outside of 
the time .spent In their hornet or 
places of business."

I CHERVOLET STANDARD IS BEA U TYI

Show visitors are asked to register.

Oldsmobile Has Many Styles.
Both six and eight have seven 

body models. They are the businMt 
coupe, sport coupe, 6 • passenger 
coupe with bullt-tn trunk, convert
ible coupe, sedan and touring se
dan with buili-!n trunk. •

F.iyder Oarage in i-nor has been 
repainted and specially lighted for 
?nyder’s first annual Automobile 
Show.

Ab ve Is shown the 1939 Chevrolet Standard sedan which will be .11* 
played along with a 9fjster model by Yoder Chevrolet Companv at the 
Auto Show this week-end. High-powered performance with eei nomv 'i 
featured In the low-priced car. |

A motorist traveling lOJXXI miles 
yearly would require 300 years to

cover the 3.000DOO miles of hlgh- 
wr- 1 exlstei e In the U. a  !

R D O C  G O R E
Says:

I want to thank my many old 
friends and new patrons. They 
have Uterally beat a trail to my 
new location—which U the best 
recommendation I can give to 
anyone suffering with chronic or 
acute auto Ills.

D O C  G O R E
at R. & K. Oarage

Buy them at the
WORLD'S LOWEST PRICES

Save on operating costs, tool .

Chevrolet Trucks give maximum de
p en d ab ility , as w e ll as maximum  
economy, because they’re powered by 
VALVE-IN-HEAD SIX-CYLINDER ENGINES

T h e most im portant consideration of all, in buying and operating
trucks, ia economy. Economy of fir s t  cost and operating cost. And 

the most economical trucks on the market today are— Chevrolet Trucks. They 
sell a t the world’* lowest prices. They giro maximum operating economy, too, 
because they’re powered by Talve-in-head six-cylinder engines. And they will 
keep on aaving you money, day after day and year after year, because Chev- 
ndet builds so much extra quality and rugged reliability into them th a t their 
•ervioe is as carefree as their price* and operating costs are low. Y on get top 
economy when yoa buy Chevrolet Trucks, and th at’s exactly wliat jo ii  want 
in a truck—particularly today. Plione or visit your nearest Chevroh i dralsr 
and get the right truck for your jo b  a t the u w U ’s lowest prices.

CBEVRO LET KOTOR COMPANY. D ETRO IT, MICUIOA.N 
Compart Chmirolet’s low dtUotrtd pricai and easy O .M .A.C. terms. A Cnie.ritl .f '<. ■ ' idua

‘V/i-Ton Stake, $720
(157“  W heelbase)

Abate a rt list prices o j com
mercial cars at F lin t, M ich. 
Special equipment extra.* Dual 
uneels ana tires $20 txpa . 
Prices sub/ect to chanffi with
out notice.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Cr.ALrw AOVr-RTISKMeNT I

Yoder Chevrolet Co. - - Snyder
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Satisfaction Given 
By OWs Operators

^ R. C. (Bud) Miller and hU help- 
L era, who keep the Olds Service 

Station going day and night on the 
northeast comer of the square, say 
“super service satisfaction" Is guar* 
anteed motorists when they drive 
into the station

Bud has been in the service sta- 
tlrn and car repair business so long 
that he can almost tell you la  his i 
sleep that he offers the motoring. 
public; "That Good G u lf  gasoline, | 
Gulf oils and greases, wasnlng, 
polishing, greasing—and, of course, 
all*round satisfaction.

Bud says. “Come to see me. folks "

Auto SdCtloii— Page Nine

Gay McGlaun In 
Snyder As Texas 

Agent 11 Years

GREASE, 
BATTER!̂   ̂
A CorntJeti 
JOB
DRIVE iNi It’« all 
done in a Jrffy and done 
exactly right. Then off 
you’ll go glad, again 
that you stopped at

E. B. (Buddy) 
MARTIN

Teaaco Certified Service

Block East Manhattan Hotel
______

Gay McOlaun, a g e n t  for the 
Texas Company, believes he has ee- 
tab ill'll! a local record of some 
sor Mmo 33 years ago he took 
chi {c of f  e concern’s agency In 
th county, and he has been at 
the helm all this time.

Ti e Texh o agent has seen the 
oil and gas ndustry grow from an 
iufr^nt to a 'iant, and he has kept 
pa.c with the times by continually 
expanding his methods of operation 
and the sise of his customer list.

Sixteen stations in Scurry Coun
ty now feature products manufac
tured by the Texas Company. Nine 
of them are in Snyder, and seven of 
them are in other communities of 
the county. ‘Texaco has become 
a buy-word with hundreds of coim- 
ty motorists,” Mr. McOlaun says, 
"because the products speak for 
themselves and because you can get 
them in any part of the county."

The local stations are: Stlmson 
Brothers. Wade's Service Station, J .  
W. Roberts. J .  Ralph Hicks Tire 
ComiMuty, E. B . (Buddy) Martin’s 
Service Station. C. P. Chandler, T. 
S  Worley, A. B. Dunnam, Snyder 
Courts.

Other county stations: L. E. Rus
sell, Dunn; B. L. Jones, Hermlelgh; 
C. A. Hall, east of Snyder; J .  T . 
Dowdy and J . T . Sanders. Dermott; 
E. R. Ball, Fluvanna; Ivan 
Ennis Creek

Ben Wilson Service 
Liked By Motorists

Motorists of this trade territory 
have learned to depend on Ken 
Wilson as a mechanic who knows 
automobUe repairing as a duck 
knows the water.

Ben Is an old-timer In the car 
repair buslncas. He is located at 
the rear of the Manhattn'i Oarage, 
where he has a complete shop with 
.';ome of the la t st efiupmrnt known 
to his trade.

Sale and repairing of Stewart- 
W amer radios Is also featured by 
Mr. Wilson.

Baddy and Pete Serve ’Em.
E. B. (Buddy) Martin and E. J .  

(Pete) Bradbury feature washing 
and greasing and quick tervlee In 
the station they operate a block 
east of the square on 30th Street. 
The two boys have been in the lo
cation several months, and declare 
that their trade has increased be
cause folks just naturally like to 
trade where they can get depend
able service and a good Una of 
merchandise.

Six body models are offered on 
the new Dodge chassis. They are; 
(Wipe, coupe with nnnMe seat, %■ 
door sedan. 3-door touring sedan, 
eedan, and the 4-door touring aedan.

Today’s Low Prices
on Guaranteed Repair Work

Never before was motoring economy go 
easily available to car owners. Here, «' 
.slight cost, you can keep your car in per
fect shape at all times— with repairs that 
.stay repaired. For expert, careful serv
ice that gets the most out of your car for 
little money, make it a habit to bring 
your car here whenever it needs atten
tion.

Inquire about our Repair* and 
Service Work!

BEN WILSON
A U T O  R E P A I R I N G

Folks of the entire Snyder trade | • ' ' ------------— — — — — — —— — ——

mobile Show Friday and SaturdayJ^ Times Until December 31y

Ford Doors Hinged In Front.
Front doors are now hinged from 

the front of the car. Rear doors 
are eight Inches wider at the bot
tom. permitting easier entry and 
exit.

■ ■ ■ -----------
The annual reiwrt of the South 

CTarolina Highway Commission dis
closes 270 people were killed In tra f. 
fic accidents within the state during 
1934. an Increase of 97 fatalities 
compared with 1933.

Open All 
Night “B U ir MILLER

I
fo r

IfiSFACTION
“That 
Good Gulf 
Gasoline’' 
Oils
Free Air 
Water 
Tire Check 
Window 

Clean

Confidence In Your Car 
Is One of the 

Things We Give Away 1

WE DO everything within our 
power to make sure that 

when driving off, you are .satla- 
lied completely, in a manner that 
breeds confidence in your car.
We know you’ll have it if wu 
check every possibility, so we do.
W'e smile when you enter our 
station— and you smile as you 
leave it!

W ashings Polishing — Greasing

Olds Service Station
R. C. (Bud) MILLER, Prop.

It*s S m art to  Get the Most 
For T our Money - - - •

WHEN YOU BUY FOR YOUR CAR!

e  The modern automobile is a fin* piece of 
engineering that will give good service and 
enjoyment if properly taken care of. It de
mands good fuels and lubricants— and hei‘e fa 
where The Texas Company really "struts its 
stuff.”

e  Texaco Gasolines, Motor Oils and Greases 
meet every requirement for quality petroleum 
products— and they cost no more. Your cars 
are .safe when .serviced by stations selling the 
Texaco Products.

Gay NcGlaun, Wholesale Agent
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DeSoto Has New Improved Twin Models
New Notes Struck 
In Design o f Cars
Two new line* of aerodynamic 

oar»—a restyled airflow and a new 
atrstream line—are to be shown by 
King 8c Brown, local De Soto deal
ers, at the automobUe show this 
week-end at Snyder Oarage.

The new Airflow De Soto has 
been completely restyled to strike 
a  new note in aerodsmamlc design. 
The front end has teen rounded 
and extended. Important engineer
ing features have been added.

In Both Ftelda
The airttream line, incorporating 

many airflow features, puts De Soto 
in the popular price class. De 
Soto’s two new lines embrace the 
entire low - medium and medium 
price fields.

De Soto announced the new air
flow line In three body models . . . 
a  four-door sedan, town sedan and 
coupe. The alrstream line has six 
body models . . .  the business coupe, 
rumble-seat coupe, four-door sedan, 
four-door touring sedan, two-door 
sedan and two-door touring sedan. 
Alrstresun models have a wheelbase 
of 118 Inches, with a tread of 68 1-4 
Inches In front and 68 Inches In the 
rear.

Have Advanced Featarca.
Both esus have the foUowlng ad

vanced features: high compression 
engines, syncro-sllent transmission, 
new Mola-steel seir.i-elilptic, taper
ed leaf springs, self-equalising hy
draulic brakes, floating power en
gine mountings, anodic pistons and 
rust-proofed all-steel belles.

In addition, the airflow has hy- 
pold gears In the rear axle smd a 
new tide stabUUer as standard 
equipment. The automatic trans
mission overdrive Is optional at 
extra cost.

The "floating ride" which caused 
.such sensation when It was first 
introduced with the airflow has 
been materially Improved In the 
1936 models. Weight redistribution 
plus a new leaf spring has given 
‘floating ride" a new meaning. 

These new springs are thinned out 
at the ends, so that more area of 
each leaf end comc8 Into contact 
with the adjoining leaves.

Airflow models have tapered leaf 
springs in both the front and the 
rear, while alrstream models have 
Individual (coll type) springs In 
front and tapered leaf springs in 
the rear.

High Compression Added.
The engines In all De Soto models 

have unusually high romitresslon 
ratios to Increase power, perform
ance and economy. In the past, 
high compres.slon has been recog

nised as giving greater power and 
economy, but has not been con
sidered entirely satisfactory because 
of objectionable spark knock of ac
celeration. De Soto engineers this 

I year have developed a new method 
of automatic spaiic control utilising 
the vacuum In the Intake manifold, 
to eliminate the spark knock.

The new airflow Is designed to 
“bore" through the air with a mini
mum of wind-resistance to cut 
down operation costs. "Valleys" be
tween the fenders and hood have 
been eliminated. The engine Is 
mounted over the front axle, slow
ing down the movement of the 
springs and permitting the body to 
be moved forward. Airflow psusen- 
gers ride in the "cradled" area be
tween the front and rear axles. 
They are completely surrounded by 
the single-unit bedy frame of 
bridge-tnus steel girders, steel body 
panels and the steel floor.

Similar weight distribution prin
ciples have been Incwporated In 
the alrstream cars. The alrstream 
engine has been moved forward 
over the front axle, providing more 
space for the larger body. Body 
sills have been eliminated and the 
body Is mounted not only on top 
of the frame, as in the past, but It 
also is bolted sideways through the 
frame a t 48 different points, which 
lowers the center of gravity.

( KING & BROWN HANDLE NEW ONEs]
An Inexpeiulve knock-sounder can 

easily be constructed from a funnel 
soldered to the end of a metal rod. 
Holding the rod against the ear 
while touching the various parts of 
the motor will enable the listener 
to locate any trouble.

California, Minnesota, Nebraska. 
North Dakota, Oregon and South 
Dakota have introduced bills calling 
for compulsory use or alcohol blend 
motor fuels.

‘T h e  dynamic and Impulsive 
rhythm of Amertcan life cannot 
properly be expremed la  the muUc 
of the older lands,”—Leopold Sto
kowski.

Above are shown osodela of the new Airflow and Alrstream DeSotoe. 
Sedan models 1̂11 be displayed by King t  Brown at the Auto Show.

! AUTO REPAIRS 
I OF ALL KINDS
I

Brinif me your Auto 
Troublea

Bruce Woodson%
Stimson Camp Ground

Holder of
Tvyenty-five

BUILDS A NEW AERO-DINAMIC 
CAR AT POPULAR PRICES

Also Restyles the famous Airflow, winner of Grand P rix  Award for Beauty

i RALPH ROSS
I Mechanic

OLDSSERVICE 
STATION

General Repairing 
Battery Recharging 

Rebuilt Batteries 
Welding

TRUCKERS! !
Prompt and careful at
tention to trucks. We 
are subject to call day 

or night or Sundays.

• I
N . E . C o rn e r  S q u a re

BOTH CARS OFFER:
Improved Performance > ,. the 
Airflow DeSolo, 100-horseps wer 
— Alrstream DeSoio, VS-horso- 
power. Amasing speed—pins 
lenisUonal aeenomy.
Now Tapered Leaf Springs.
Improved Hydranllc B rakes, . .  
AU-Ste«l Bodies, greater safety.
Floating Power Engine Moonl- 
ingt banish motor Tlbralion.
New Syn cro-S ilen t Transm is
sion. The easiest shift on any car.

$695 AND UP 
F.O .B. 

FACTORY, 
DITROIT

Time payments to fit your budg
et. Ask for the o ffic ii Chrysler 
Motors Commercial Credit Plan.

firrrilitiiiiirif' fli»[ I iifif[#rniifi TTyrr j  iif

1

Th is  t e a r  d e  SOTO does the unexpected 
■gain. . .  introduces not ont new c a r . . .  
but tteoi First, there u  a sensational new 

Alrstream De Soto at Popular Prices.
And secondly, the famous Airflow. . .  the 

car that shattered 2 6  A. A. A. Contest Board 
records for speed., .won a Grand Prix at Monte 
Carlo for beauty. . .  now briUiantly restyled!

Ih e  new Airstream was designed by the 
same engineers who built the record-breidcing 
Airflow. It embodies many of the principles 
Rftd features of Airflow design.

It has A 93-horsepower engine . . .  widi 
ntnsring performance and stamina.

Dus to application of the principle o f weight 
distribution embodied in the Airflow, indo- 
pendeia front wheel suqieniion, sad now

I ’lrtured above U the Atniroam DoSoto FouT’door Sedan, $79Sf.o.b. Factory, Detroit.

tapered leaf rear springs... the new Airstream 
De Soto gives you a new kind of ride. Buinps 
and jolts can't possibly reach you.

As for the new Airflow. . .  you must see it 
for yourself to know how truly beautiful it is.

It has been completely restyled. Interiors 
are smarter than ever...with new fabrics and 
the most exciting modem fittings.

Tlie new De Sotos are now on display. Go 
see them both. This year there's only one 
question . .  . “ Which DeSoto will it be?”

R eity M  front.om d o f  note Airflow De Soto 
M l  retain* it* itrerm iinc efficiency.

'D E S O K V ^ ^ f e ^
A M E R IC A 'S  A E R O -D Y N A M IC  S T Y L B  L B A D B R 8

DeSoto - Plymouth
1712 25th Strent K i n g  &  B r o w n DeSoto - Plymouth

Snydnr, T o m s
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Safety Features Perfected In Plyrnouths
Revolutionary In 
Line and Features
Two Bnyder automobile dealeta 

will cooperate In the showing} of 
I93S Plymoutha at the automobile 
show at Snyder Oarage this week
end. Both are authorized Plymouth 
dealers. They are Scurry County 
Motor Company and King & Brown.

The new Plymoutha are lialled as 
"revolutionary new-type hlgn-apced 
safety cars, expressly designed to 
meet modem traffic conditions.”

'iteflnemeiitt Added.
Displayed in six beautiful body 

types, t ^  new Plyrnouths, stream
lined In design, have added engl- 
neerlng developments which today 
more than ever before give empha
sis to its claim of being 'America's 
best engineered low price car.”

To quickly catalog the outstand
ing features of the new car—the 
1939 Plymouth has an 82-horse
power engine with a compression 
ratio of 0.7 to I ;  a  torpedo-type 
all-steel safety body: syncro-sUent 
transmission; a new “rlda” achieved 
by a redistribution of weight, plus 
s new front of spring assembly; 
"floating power” engine mountings 
and hydraulic brakes.

Perfect Safety Featnrea
Chrysler Motors engineers, pio

neers In the development of such 
sc/ofy feetures as t iie  aii-steei tody, 
hydraulic brakes and new princi
ples of weight distribution, have 
perfected these safety factors in the 
new Plymouth.

The all-steel body of th e  1935 
Plymouth fits down over the dou
ble-drop x-type frame. The body 
and frame are bolted together at 
40 different points. Thus, the frame 
becomes a unit of the body along 
with the all-steel floor, side panels,' 
center posts and other members. 
This design also permitted the en
gineers to build more room In the 
bodies. Plymouth seats are wider. 
The floor has been lowered three 
and one-fourth Inches, providing a 
lower center of gravity and more

PLYM O UTH  IS LA BELED  AS HIGH SPEED  S A F E T Y  C A R l^ “J^y 
-------------------------------------- /! Magnolia 10 Years

During the month of March the 
local Magnolia Petroleum Company 
agent received a lapel button that 
he displays with pardonable pride.

N. W. Autry la the Magnolia 
man's name, and the button he 

I wears signifies that he has served 
with the company for 10 years—all 

I of the time as Scurry County com- 
: mission agent.
I Special emphasis is placed just 
inow by Magnolia on warm weather 
I grades of Magnolia and Motiloll

Picture of the new Plymouth four-door sedan above shows the torpedo-shaped all-steel body of the new car, 
which fits over the flUme In an entirely new type of safety ronstrnrtion. The new Plymouth is longer than 
any previous model—189 Inches from bumper to bumper. The car is called the high speed safety Plymouth. 
King A Brown and Scurry County Motor Company are dealers for the Plymouth In Snyder.

leg and head room for the passen- 
gera

The Plymouth engine, ''cushion
ed” In floating power rubber mount
ings, has been moved forward over 
tlie front axle to slow down the 
action of the front qtrlngs and to 
make more room for the larger 
body. Plymouth passengers ride 
between the front and rear axles, 
entirely surrounded by protectlxie 
walls of steel.

With the engine over the front 
axle and the body moved forward 
and fitted onto the frame, the en
tire weight of the car has been re
distributed to create an entirely new 
kind of ride. To further improve the 
ride, the engineers have developed 
a new type of springs, double-action 
shock absorbers, and a swag elimi
nator.

Streamlined Design.
In the design of the new Ply

mouth. the engineers have applied 
their extensive study of aerodynam
ics. The Plymouth Is streamlined 
to resist wind pressure in front and 
wind “drag” In the rear. The 
streamlined radiator, new head
lamps and the general treatment

I SUMMER-IZE
YOUR CAR!

Ma g n o l i a  “Su m m er-ize”
Service is a complete check

up o f  the things you r c a r  needs 
for sm ooth er, more E n jo y a b le  
summer driving.

Dirty winter lu b r ic a n ts  are re
placed w ith fresh , heat-resisting 
sum m er M o b ilo il and M obiL  
greases. We’ll also check your bat
tery, clean and flush your radiator.

Prepare for 
Summer driving at

Ready for your Spring 
Oil Cnanga

Summer

M o b ilo il
AMOfi BV THB F/IMOVS 

CU-AROSOL PROCESS 
You esn exp ect much better 
oil m ileage . . . your motor 
will etsy cleaner and imootb- 
V  with theie New Su m m er 
M o b llo ila  All gum, tar and 
sludge has been waahed sway 
fay uis famous Clearosol Proc
ess. Change to Summer Mobil. 
oil aowl

r w i m W.P.1

MAGNOLIA
iwoHv-vaanNl>DEALERS

AND STATIONS

N. -W. AUTRY, Agent
Office— Magnoliai Service Station Phone 447

of new front and styling—all com
bine to eliminate wind trapa and 
flat surfaces. Authentic air-stream 
lines flow symmetrically back over 
the entire body structure to the 
tapering rear deck.

The Plymouth la preaented In six 
body typee—the business coupe, two- 
dotx- sedan, de luxe rumble seat 
touring sfdan and de luxe four-door 
tOurlng sedan. All m odeU  ttRVf f.’: r  ' 
same wheelbase — 113 Inches — the| 
same engine with floating power | 
mountings, the same clutch, same 
transmlasion, same “floating ride” 
and the same hydraulic brakes.

erated from a  standing posltlm by 
Irserting It under the front or rear 
bumper.

If, after overhauling the rear- 
axle adkembiy of a car, a  bum oc
curs while the motor Is pulling, the 
ring gear and drive pinion meah bx) 
tightly. I f  the hum occurs when 
the car Is coasting, the gears are 
meshed too loosely.

The new Oldsmoblles are roomier 
In every respect, with the front 
seat of the six more than three 
Inches wider than that of the eight 
of 1934.

A Jack has been developed th a t ' 
Is particularly adaptable for use o n ' 
some of the modem cars having 
overhanging fenders. I t  may be o p - !

Get Your Summer Grades of
MAGNOLIA AND MOBILOILS
--------------------------------- from̂ ------------------------------

Magnolia Service Station
General Tires and Tubes

EARL HICKS. Prop.
One Block North Square Snyder, Texas

— AM ERICA NEEDED THIS  
HIGH SPEED  SA FETY CAR
This New Car Offers You These Features:

• New high-efficiency Engine— more power on leas ga.soline and oil.
• New Torpedo-type Body of Safety-Steel—the safest liody known.
• Improved Hydraulic Brakes, with Tentrifuse Drums.
• New S.vncro-Silent Transmi.ssion— New Eaay-pre.ssui e Clutch.
0  New Mola Steel Front Springs ami New Weight Distribution.
1 idesway Eliminator gives safety on curves.

PLYMOUTH ̂ ow Only ^ 1 0  Up f.oA  Detroit

Scurry County Motor Co.
X  m u T - X - M i . :
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Buicks Give Improved Passenger Comfort
Conservative Yet 
New Lines Prevail
Built to incft the requlremeuta of 

the modem group of motor car 
buyers, the new Bulcka are dis
tinctively replete with performauci- 
and comfort features that make 
them outstand.ng. Models of the 
new line for 1#M will be displayed 
by Stlmson Camp Ground. Betury 
County Bulck distributors.

The line leads off with the new 
scries 40. having a 117-lnch wheel
base and powered by a valve-ln- 
head .nralght eight engine that de- 
vaiopa 03 horsepower. It  was first 
Introduced In May of last year; alnos 
which time it has won unusual 
favor In the bands of ownera I t  
la Identical in appearance and fun
damental fcaturaa of deMga and 
construction with the oompany’a 
higher priced Unee and la designed 
to carry Bulck U> thousands of new 
owners.

Three Other Seiiaa
Bulck contlnuee In the medium 

and upper medium price fields, 
which It hss always dominated, with 
three groupa of cars designated as 
the aeries 90. the aeries 60 and the 
scries 00.

In the series 80 la offered a group 
of five body types on a  119-mch 
wheelbase chassis powered with an 
8 8 - h o r s e p o w e r ,  v a lve-lp -h cii 
stmlKht-elifh^ t-ngme. The aeries 
60. distinctly a fine car and in a 
slightly higher price bracket, is of
fered In she body types, Ineluding 
two convertibles. I t  is buUt on a 
128-Inch wheelbase chassis adth a 
100-horsepower valve-ln-head en
gine and Is marked by its distlnc- 
IKc appearance, large roomy bodies 
and attractive appointments.

Design Featares Oatstaadiag.
Of outstanding Interest to show 

visitors are the fundamental fsa- 
turee of Bulck design, many of 
which have been Incorporated for 
years and are responsible for their 
fine reputation for dependable and 
economical perfonnance. Such items 
as valve-ln-head engine design, the 
torque tube drive, sealed chassis.

I BUICKS HANDLED IN SNYDER BY  STIMSON BROTHERS |Firestone, Texaco 
L___________ _______________________________________________________/ Featured by Wade

Foy Wade, who operates the serv
ice station just north of the Towle 
Building, puts most of the stress 
bi his business on T e u co  products. 
Firestone Uree. tubes and battsries, 
and a greasing rack that features 
Texaco grea.ses.

Wade's Service Station was re
cently enlarged to include not only 
the g'.ease rack and o th 'r  e<iulp- 
meiii you might expect a t a sta
tion. iHit a shaded wash rack atvl 
an ei larged office and rr.‘4  roams 

Aceeworles for standard make 
car.s, especially Ford and Chevrolet, 
are Wade ipsolaltle».

Beauty of Uesigw Is {umbioril with mechanical cxceUenc* aad btardy rom.trdctloa la  this M8-hoi«epawrr 
Model 81 club Bulck sedan, s  teatore of the foar Une.- of oars offered thto year by dUnuon Brothera, local 
Bulck dealer*. Ball! ou a l!8 -in cb  wheelbase chassis, the ear Is a  standard bearer of Bnlcb qaality. Badlcal 
tendencies In streamlining are not embraced In the new cars but square-nosed effects have been avoided.

Double Inner T wIm Forfasted.
A new Urs Itaving a doubts loner 

tube removes much of the danger of 
a blowout, the Inside tube being 
connected with the outer by a single 
air vent. When the outer tube to 
punctured, the air from the Inside 
tube esespes very slowly, allowing 
the driver plenty of time to come 
to a gradual stop.

Texas Made Fuel 
For Cars Sold by

Ralls Operate T.-P .
Two of the Hall brothers, Frank 

and Arvsl, have been operating the 
T .-P . station No. I. a  block east of 
the square on the highway, for err- 
eral woeks. Ths young ngen are 
makhig a “go” of the company- 
owned station. They recently Im- 

tbelr service by edcUng a

knee-action wbeele, center point 
•teeriU'Jr th« svfay' 8teW.W*Kr«^etT 
brakes, multibeam headUghtlng and 
numerous automatic devices aie 
listed among the Important fea
tures.

Refinements and change* have 
Improved passenger comfort and 
convenience and added materially 
to performance. More room has 
been provided in two sedan models 
by re-deslgnlng the rear of the 
front seat. Extensive chsmges have 
been made In upholstering and :n- 
terior trim, particularly In the low
er priced groups. In the series 40, 
mechanical changes have been ef
fected to add to performance an.i 
improve fuel economy. In all series, 
a new type of rubber engine mount
ing, that more effectively Insulates 
the engine from the frame, is a new 
feature.

cation a block west of ths squars to 
the Highway Oarage building, a 
blcck east of the square. E. C. | proved
Neeley came to Bnyder as local ‘ complete greasing rack, where lat- 
asent more than six years ago, when 1 e#t methods of T .-P . greasing are 

T  o n  * f  * < entered this territory. I u*ed. Washing and polishing are
jI  ^  g Q . C l t l C  agency to the Brown-1 also their long suits. Sudden serv-

fiekto.
I l . - P .  products are handled here 
loy R. O. Grantham, Hall Brothers, 
I Highway Oarage, Clarence Morrjw 
i i.d W. O. M'ddows

Texas St Pacific Coal and Oil 
Company, represented In Snyder by 
P. M.' and Max Brownflel i, fea-
tures g a s h e s . ,  tataicailntf ^  Automobile ShTw U to
greases and kerosene manufactured

Rdfin- tuom-and distributed in Texas. Refln 
cries from which products sold In 
this county are secured are located 
a t Fort Worth and Ranger.

T.-P. has become widely known 
not only for the quality of Its prod- , | 
ucts but for Its unique plan of ad- | 
verttolng. which headlines the I n - . I 
dlan that formerly roamed over the ' | 
very oil fields from which the com- I j 
pany’8 crude Is now drawn. ' -

Aero motor oU, Tburmar and 
T  -P. gas are ths products being 
pushed by the Brownfields. “They 
are the stu ff for modem motors," 
Frank Brownfield said yesterday.

The Brownfields took charge of 
the local agency November I , 1934. 
:,ate last month they moved agency 
headquarters from the former lo-

Ice and the much-advertised T.-P  
aero motor oil, and Thurmar and 
T .-P . gas, are top-notchers at the 
station.

Ing and ends Saturday night
I

This special edition of The Times 
for Snyder's Automobile Show has 
begun a new thing for automobile 
dealers ners.

( UI'.'jlfLlUjL

TodayAutos of 
Have Modem 
Lubrication
And ours is one Service Station 
in Snyder that has reallv kept 
abreast of the times. We are 
prepared to give your cars ju^ 
the lubricating they must have if 
they give the be«t service. We 
offer motor car owners

PLAY SAFE WITH......

T -P
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
• GASOLINES 

• KEROSENE 
• MOTOR OILS 
• GREASES j

— GET THEM PROM— I

FRANK & MAX BROWNFIELD j
WHOL ESALE AGENTS |

Highway Garage Bldg —  Block East of Square j
_  I

TEXACO CERTIFIED  
LUBRICATION

which is made possible only be
cause we are experts in th^ art 
of auto lubrication.

Car Washing That It Really 
Washing. Drive In!

Road Service m *  m Phone SOO
FORD AND CH EV RO LET PA RTS AND 

ACCESSSORIES

W a d e  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
Firestone Tires and Tubes Texaco Gas, Oils, Greases

Means PLACE
TOP

for the Motoring Public

WE’RE THE TO P-
When it comes to Servicing 

Your Car with

T-P GAS and AERO MOTOR OIL 
WASHING AND GREASING 
SERV ICE WITH A T-P SM ILE!

Frankie and Aj*4m4

Hall Brothers
T-P SERV ICE STATION NO. 1

One Block Bast of Square Snyder, Texa.s
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GASOLINE & MOTOR OILS • GASOLINE & MOTOR OILS •  |

MODERN
MOTORS

Demand
▼ MODERN 
T PETROLEUM  

PRODUCTS

Th e  n e w  1935 CARS look more alike in a group 
than at any time since the turn of the Century, 
when they all looked more like buggies. Under 

the hoods of these new and shining, gracefully design
ed cars are motors— also new, modem, more powerful 
and economical.

These new and improved modem motors demand 
gasolines and motor oils that have kept step with their 
develpment. - T P -  Petroleum Products are in step, 
for - T P -  laboratories have always been leaders in the 
development of modern automotive fuel and lubrica
tion.

TP
0 AS01JKE8  ^  MOTOR OU

R
"70 OCTANE" BRONZE GASOLINE 

— TP— AERO MOTOR LUBRICATING OIL 
THURMAR OILS AND GREASE
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Texas Pacific Coal & Oil Co.
. Fort Worth, Texas
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New Springing Developed In 1935 Dodge
Frame Flare Now [ p r a c t i c a l  b e a u t y  a c h i e v e d  in  n e w  d o d g e  a u t o s ]  

Predominates Car
The new line of Dodge can , as 

shown by the Scurry County Motor 
Company, Is expected to be one of 
the outstanding attractions at the 
automobile show a t  the Snyder 
Oarage this week-end. The Scurry 
County Motor Company Is also dis
playing Plymouths at the show. .

It  is quite evident that the com
pany's engineers have applied c;>n- 
slderable time, effort and Ingenuity 
to the task of combining smartness 
In comfortable bodies with operat
ing features that do. automatically, 
a variety of things which formerly 
had to be done manuaUy.

To provide the Interior comfort 
of which the show visitor becomes 
oonaclous the moment he ofiens the 
car doors. Dodge engineers have 
done two fundamental thlnga: they 
designed a new chassis .'rame with 
greater flare and the Improved body 
mounting system have made It pos* 
slble to widen the front and real 
seats and to carry the buly tides 
and doors doam to the nmnmg 
boards. The center gravity Is even 
lower and stability of the car Is 
greater than ever. In their exterior 
vlewa the new Dodge bodies show 
much eye-flUlng yet practical beau
ty.

‘‘Bmehromatlc" Springing.
One of the mechanical advances 

seen for the first time this year Is 
the Dodge ‘ sy  c h r o m  a 1 1 c” front 
Rljrlng acUon which is attracting 
hUlCii Miiention. The suspension In
corporates a rigid front axle, flex
ible multi-leaf springs, double-act
ing hydraulic shock absorbers and 
a rubber • cushioned synchronlzlns 
mechantsm—the new Dodge ride 
"levelntcr."

More unusual details are found In 
the steering mechanism of the new 
Dodge. This Is the Dodge cross
steering method In which the P it
man arm moves crosswise. Instead 
of lengthwise with the chassis frame 
as la the case with ordinary steer
ing

The patented floating power en
gine mountinga—which have been 
Dodge feature for several years— 
are used In the 1935 models, with 
a aimpUfled front mount and re
located rear supporters.

81 Horsepower,
Having a bore of three and one- 

fourth Inches and a stroke of four 
and three-eighth Inches, the new 
Dodge Red Ram engine delivers 87 
horsepower, with Its 6.6 ctmiprcsslon 
head. An engine detail worthy of 
mention la the shaping of the cyl
inder-head combustion spaces which 
because they give the incoming fuel 
Increased turbulence, contribute 
materially to complete conversion 
of the gasoline into power.

Dodge brakes are of the time- 
tested hydraulic tyiie which the 
company's engineers regard as most 
dependable because they act with 
equal effect on all four wheels and 
do not require periodical adjust
ment.

Dodge engineers have exerted 
themselves considerably to make 
the operation of the 19M models as 
free as possible from the manipu
lations that heretofore called for 
judgment and experience on the 
part of the driver.

The choke button, for Instance, 
is missing from the Instrument pan
el of the new Dodge. The choking 
Is now performed by an automatic 
device.

The setting of the Ignition spark 
haa also been made automatic. In 
two ways—ty  a centrifugal governor 
and by a special vacuum spark con
trol.

The precise amount of heatr to be 
applied to the fuel mixture la doled 
out, automatically, by a thermo
statically-operated carburetor heat 
control.

The engine temperature Is kept 
under constant check by a ther
mostat Incorporated In the water 
circulating system.

The synchro-silent transmission la 
designed to cause the gears to be 
meahed to turn at the same speed, 
an a r r a n g e m e n t  making speed 
ohsnges easy and noteeleee.

Best proof of the 1935 Dodge Is not so much In the seeing as In the riding. For this Chrysler product offers 
an unusual type of synchromatlc front snspension and a  redistribution of the car's weight that redncee the 
swaying motion of the body to a minimum and assure more comfort to the rear puaorngera Dodge's cross- 
steering system also makes operation of the car much raster. Scarry County Motor Company Is local agent.

Ivisons and Worley 
At Highway Garage

Recent arrangements at Highway 
Oarage have made It posalble for 
autolsts to get Just about anything 
they want In the way of cur serv
icing and maintenance.

Ira Ivlson has a full stock of 
parts for all makes of cars, and the 
veteran repair man conducta the 
“fixing" end of the business hi con
nection with the station for more 
than a year, Is in charge of the 
from end, where T .-F . products are 
now featured.

The T .-P . wholesale agency, man
aged by P. M. and Max Brownfield, 
occupies the office In connection 
with the garage.

A statement by a Danish expert 
of Stockholm that Swedlah and 
Italian motorlats are the moat ruth
less and unfair In Europe aroused 
violent protests In the preca and 
from automobile organ liattooe.

ffsw - Vs Mm  gsdsA (S-Soor) now only $ $ 9 0 * ^ S » d *n  {4-door) s s  iUootrotod, now  on ly  $ 7 3 5 *

UMOUmNl DaOOEwPUMOinH DEMSIli

SPRING'OPEN-HOUSE"
r s iA L L V  IN V IT E * *

T f t  OUR
. . . s «

i „  r o d ‘^ >

SPRING is here , . . and Dodge and 
Plym outh dealers are celebrating! 

"O pen H ouse” is to be a gala occaaion 
everyw here.

L atest Dodge and Plym outh “spring 
sty les" will be on display. T h ere are many 
unique things to see . . .  many surprising 
facts . . . the very new est of the new in 
the m otor world!

See Plym outh— the safety “ thrill-car” 
of the low-priced held.

See Dodge— the low -priced, big car 
that ow ners say costs less to run than 
com petitive sm all cars.
Make the fam ous F R E E  “economy test”

— sponsored everyw here by Dodge 
and Plym outh dealers— that show s 
how you can get sensational gas 
savings.

T ry  the Dodge “Airglide Ride”— 
fairly Ooat along, skim smoothly 
over rough spots, taking curves 
safely on an even keel.

D rive with new  Dodge “Synchro- 
matic Control” . . . aee how won
derfully easy it is to shift, stop, 
start, steer . . .  so easy, that driving 
is alm ost effortless.

Learn about dramatic tests that 
proved the extra safety o f Dodge and 
Plymouthall-steel bodies.
Ask us w hy such testsare 
only made w ith genuine 
all-steel bodies I L e t us 
provs that only an all- 
ateel body can  stand  
them — that Dodge and 
Plym outh bodies really 
are extra safe. ^

E>ual-cylinder hydrau
lic brakea, too— a revala- 
tion! Amazingly quick, 
sm ooth stops— and these 
p e r fe c te d  h y d r a u lic  
brakes stay in adjuat- 
m ent— that m eans they

save you money three w ays! Save tires, 
save relining expense, save adjusting 
expense.

During “ open house” business men 
are especially invited to investigate new 
Dodge trucks . . .  extra economical, extra 
lo n g -liv ed  . , . now  priced  w ith  th e 
loweat. V isit your nearest Dodge and 
Plym outh showroom  any day or even
ing. Expect to be thrilled, excited, enter
tained! W e  will be looking for you. W e  
will be glad to see you w hether or not 
you are ready to buy. Everybody wel
come to  Dodge and Plym outh dealer’s 
spring “ open house."*

eeotumv
tisn

Klcht btior* re u r • ret. 
Dodge end Plrmouth will

rrovo tb t ir  omoElng g«»o- 
loo eeo n o m r* You con  
•otu ollT ftt h o w fa rD o ^ t 

and Plymouth taro  go on 
a a n a l l  am ount of gaa 
with tbo olalblo gaa tank.

DODGE SIX • PLYMOUTH • DODGE COMMERCIAL CARS and TRUCKS
8448* and up 8530* and up 8545* and up

*A U prloo» f ,o ,b .  foetory , DotroU, m k f* * i  to  o h ttt io  wilhomt noUoo, SpooM I odu ipm oni mmirt. T Im o p ay m onto to  M yomr bodgot. 
_____ ________ A *k  fa r  ih a  odictoi Chryatmt Jdo/ora Commaraia/ CrodVf Flart,

8440* and up

SCURRY COUNTY MOTOR COMPANY 1707°25th Street, Snyder
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Safety and Comfort Stressed In Chevrolet
r.Beauty and Style '( s l e e k  n e w  l i n e s  r e v e a l e d  in  y o d e r ’s  Ch e v r o l e t ) 

Also Are Stressed
M u ter de luxe models, strongly 

emphasizing beauty and style, and 
new s t a n d a r d  models, featuring 
hlgh-p o w e r e d performance with 
economy, are to make up the auto
mobile show of Yoder Chevrolet 
Company this week-end at Snyder 
Oarage. An elaborate display of 
the cars h u  been arranged for the 
show.

Master de luxe body models In
clude sedan, coaeh. business coupe 
arlth luggage compartment, sport 
coupe with rumble seat, sport as- 
dan and town sedan. In  addition 
to the coach, busineia coupe, p h u - 
ton and sport roadster, which oom- 
prlaed the standard line last year, 
the 1935 standard line includes a 
full sized four-door sedan and a 
sedan delivery car for light com
mercial usee.

Striking In Design.
The 1935 standard h u  been given 

virtually the same perfoimance 
ability u  the master de luxe, which, 
however, departs distinctly from 
previous Ohevrolets In striking ad
vances In design Of body and trim. 
The engine. Incorporating many 
Improvements over the 1934 m u ter 
motor. Is of the same slae and de
sign In both models, while In ths 
chassis the chief difference is the 
master de luxe of Chevrolet enclos
ed knee-action suspension, now en
tering Its second year Improved .In 
construction and operation.

MechuOletlly, the two m o d e l s  
have In common numerous im
provements In construction and de
sign. Both englngs have an orig
inal system of high pressure Jets 
supplying oil to connecting rod 
bearings, and electroplated pistoam 
heavier crankshafts, and other new 
features that contribute to better 
performance, smoothness, economy.

New Chevrolet Sleeknew.
By utilizing the newly developed 

all-steel roof construction, the new 
Chevrolet h u  attained a sleek
ness formerly Impossible, Its highly 
crowned roof sweeping from the 
windshield to the s t r e a m l i n e d ,  
graceful rear end In a continuous 
curve, an effect heighten^ by th f 
absence of roof panels and mold
ings. The wheelbase of the new 
ma.ster de luxe Chevrolet Is in
creased to 113 Inches, and an even 
greater Increase in body space h u  
been gained ty  moving the engine 
forward. The app>eRrance of great 
length has been enhanced by low
ering the floor level, dropping It 
one Inch nearer the grou.id by low
ering the chassis side ralbv

The m u ter de luxs spo t and 
town sedans have Integril trunks 
embodied In the rear panels, w'th 
compartments for the spore wheel. 
In the three sedans, pressed stool 
wheels with short rounded spokes 
are regular eriui,'>nien',. Wire wheels 
with large hub caps are -ised on the 
uthei models.

Improvemeols Cominoh.
In both engines, the rran kfl.tft 

h u  been rede.slnned and It now 
weighs 60 i>o<i.iM, or S'-, pounds 
more than last year’s master. 
Counter-weighting h u  been In
creased 80 per cent, and the har
monic balancer has been given an 
additional spring In each baalo and 
larger drive pins.

The cushion balance principle of 
engine mounting, Impsoved In de
tail, Is now applied to both models, 
utilizing five rubber supports—two 
at the front of the erl^ne on the 
frame cross-member, one at the 
rear of the transmission on a spe
cial frame cross-member, and two 
widely separate side supports or 
stabilizers bracketed to the clutch 
housing and bearing on frame 
brackets.

Chevrolet h u  drpurird from the practice of furnbhing its two models, the Standard and the Master, in 
nearly Identical appearance. New lines of fenders and turret top and improved knee action are features of 
this year’s oars. .Models will be. exhibited at the AuUt Show Friday and Saturday by Yoder Chevrolet Co.

Newspaper Ads 
Used by Chevrolet
Chevrolet, again In 1934, showed 

Its faith In the newspapers In the 
United States by placing the great 
bulk of Its advertising expenditures 
In more than Y.300 newspapera 
ranging in circulation from a few 
hundred to the metropolitan dallies 
of over a million readers, according 
to C. P. Plsken, advertising mana
ger of Chevrolet Motor Company.

The majority of these newspapers 
were on the regular schedule, aver
aging from two to four advertise
ments per month throughout the 
year. While, of course, the nation’s 
key cities retpilre more siiace than 
newspapers in smaller towns, the 
smaller papers and even the week
lies are used particularly on special 
cessions. BO that this means the 
Chevrolet program Is In virtually 
every newspaper In the United 
States.

Reglstu’ a t the A uti eiu.v.

Chevrolet PaabM Ahead.
Pushing steadily forward, produc

tion of Chevrolet pauenger cart 
and trucks Is iAtw exceeding 6.030 
per day, according to an official 
statement Just released by W. E. 
Holler, vice president and general 
sales manager. On March 19 a 
total of 6,iea units rolled off the 
production lines of the company’s 
nine assembly planta ha said.

in*ouistanding Qualit^’ 
Performance and E<

/orj

rm: m : w  .st .̂nijarij ki '

Ito rJil' .t  litH i’s l ' f ir ir t u I  s ix

/CHEVROLtr

I m i ; m ;n\ m v ' ' I i : i{ m: r ,r\i ;  ( :m k \ i{o i ,i :t

t r i s l o r n i l  o /’ fi i rs

Before You Buy Any Automobile

You Should 
Consider 
These . . F

I V F

AMOUS 
EATURES

Turret-Top Body by Fisher 
Valve-in-Head Engine 
Knee-Action Ride 
New Cable-Controlled Brakes 
Shock-Proof Steering

T h is  N am e 
C o n tin u es  

a s  th e  
L e a d e r  o f  
th e  A u to  
In d u stry .

R e co rd  
P ro d u ctio n  
C a n n o t F ill  
D e m a n d s !

COMPLETE SHOP 
SERVICE

When your Chevrolet needs mechanical 
ad.iustments or repairs, bring it to the 
Authorized Chevrolet Dealer. Specially 
trained mechanics will see that it is prop
erly serviced.
We have one of the best-equipped shops 
in West Texas. We specialize in frame 
straightening, lathe work of all kinds, and 
electric welding. Wa.shing and greasing!

Genuine Replacement Parts Are 
Used In Our Shop

TJ fE  Naw Standard Cbevrulat unites 
quality with econom y  to  a degree never 

before approached in Chevrolet history. 
You wlU know  this when you view iu  trim 
beauty . . .  experience He brisk pewer and 
getaway— and find out how much money 
it will save you in op<‘ratiBg coeta as wnll 

■'a* in purchase price. See and drive this 
fine car at yonr earliest convenience.

$46S *S60
AND UP. U$t pric0 o/
tfmw S lm n tiu rd  R o a J s f a r  
•t F l in t ,  M Jfih., #465. 
W ith  b u t n j f r B ,  •para 
kra aiwf tira ioaJr, f/ia 
IM t prraa ia 930.00 nddi* 
florid. PrfoM tu h j^ e t  to  
cHsmdo w ith o u t  motJoo.

AND UP* LiMt prioo of  
Maafar Da t u %0 Coupa 
at F l in t ,  M itih ., $3o0. 
W it h  b u t n p o r t ,  apara 
tiro  mnd tiro  lockt thm 
l i t t  priom ia $3$.00 add/- 
iionmt. Prioaa auA/aof to 
^ a n p a  w ith o u t  n o t too 
K n m 9-A o tio n  optionmtmt 
930.00 vitra.

CHEVROLET
FOR 1935

C H E Y R O L E T  M O T O R  C O ., D E T R O IT . M IC m C A j^ . Cmnpae, CkmTolat’i  lo t, M u m d  p rie s  and ea$y G .M .A .C .  term ,. A Gairral M otor, Vatu,

C H O O S E  C H E V R O L E T  F O R  Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T  _____________

SE T  your desires for quality as b i^ i as 
you may . . .  the new M aster De Luxe 

Clievrolet will gratify them. Beautifully 
styled . . . longer and larger than last 
year’s Chevrolet . . . built to the highest 
standards of quality manufacture . . .  it 
provides a kind of motoring you have 
never been able to buy Ixdore a t Chevrolet 
prices. See your Chevrolet dealer for full 
information— today!

YODER-CHEVROLET COMPANY
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£. f. Sears Has 
Been Gulf Agent 

Since Feb., 1920
It w u  In February of 1B30 th a t ' 

E. F. Clears took the helm of the I 
Oulf Refining Company agency In | 
Beyder. Fifteen years and m ore, 
at selling Oulf products have con
vinced him that car owners know j 
and appreciate )'te gaaolute and I 
motor oUs of the nationally-adver- { 
ttsed concern. |

Mr Sears Is particularly proud of 
|he fact that Oulf products have 
proven themselves superior In num- | 
erous actual tests In competition 
with products of other companies. 
He says that Oulf Pride oil, offered 
In sealed cans only, and “T hat 
Ouod Oulf Oas,” known to motor
ists for many a year, are featured 
this year In the Oulf line.

Oulf products are handled In this 
county outside of Snyder by B. 
Wassan, Hermlelgh. Snyder deal- 
an are: Trice Service Station, two 
Woeks west of the square on Hlgh- 
.pay K ;  M. M. Clark Service S U - 
tlon, m<Ic east of square; Olds Serv
ice Station, northeast com er of 
square; Oulf Service Station, blodc 
north of square; Highway S3 Serv
ice Station, west of square.

Mr. Sears has also been local 
Oldsmoblle dealer for a number of 
yean.

--------------------------- ♦  -  -  -

New Ford Sales in 
Area Brinffs Record 

Production at Plant
Due to th? unprecedented demand 

on the part of the motoring public 
for the new 1939 Ford V-8 can , 
trucks and commercial units. It has 
been necessary for the Dallas as
sembly branch of the Ford Motor 
Company to step up productlrm to 
the highest level since 1938.

A'though the January schedule 
of the Dalla.<i plant consisted of 
382 carr per da.;. It was found nec- 
es.snrv on February 1 to Increase 
this sally pr-xlurtlon to 860 units 
pet cay.

At the present time th a n  are 
8800 men on the payroll a t the 
Dallas branch, which Is the largest 
number of workmen listed f t  any 
one time In the history of the 
branch.

The annual payroll of the Ford 
Motor Company, Dallas branch, 
amounts to approximately $2300,000 
and It Is estimated that In the dty 
of Dallas alone, there are more than 
13.000 people directly dependent on 
Ford assembly, sales smd service for 
their livelihood.

Ford purchases In the Dallas 
b r a n c h  territory, approximately 
$300,000 worth of merchandise an
nually, and there Is a large amount 
spent each month In this area $s

a part of the sectional and national 
advertising campaign of the Ford 
Motor Company.

In one average year, Ford pays 
j $3,900,000 for transportation of the 
Ford cars and parte to and frum 
the Dallas branch alone. Dun.hg 

I the month of January, 406 outbound 
carloads and 830 Inbound carloads 

I of freight were handled, which rep
resent a revenue for this oms month 
alone of approximately $330 000 to 
the carriers. Less than car load 
freight averages approximately 1.- 
375.000 pounds per month. The 
revenue for this tonnage Is not In
cluded In the above flgurus.

The Dallas branch, with activity, 
In all the departments mc'.eassd to 
meet the demand of the 300-car per 
day schedule, appears to be a ver- 
ItaUe Industrial city wlt.Uu Itself. 
I t  weak: be difficult (or cos who 
ha.s not visited the plant recently 
to l.ave an accurate conception of 
t ie  magnitude of this en.«>V‘^ >  
and tiie pert It p'sys In ilie 'n l>s 
trial actlvitjr of Dallas and the su.’ - 
rounding territory. Guides are pres
ent at 9:00, 10:00 and 11:00 o'clock 
In the mornings and a t 1:00, 3:00 
and 3:00 o'clock In the afternoons 
to show visitors the plant.

J T h u r s d i^ jA g ^ ^ ^

J . C. Dawson Here 
Selling? Independent 

Products For Years
J .  C. Dawson remembers “ 'way 

back yonder whsn“ in the car serv
icing business. Lons before auto
mobiles had beoome the necaadtivc 
that they are considered today. 
was on the )ob In Snyder with 
gasoline, oils and grease for the | 
horseless carriages. |

Dixie Bendoe Btattyn, under Mr. | 
Dawson's ownership, lias featured 
Independent products for a number 
o f  years. East Texa.s keros-me loid { 
gasoline, wholesale oils, lubs and 
greases are being featured. Ijeaders 
In the motor oil line featured by 
the station are Quake*- Etate. Pum  
Beal and Wanda. j

Mr. Dawson is aL.x> proud of h is ' 
full line of Star t*ves and tubes, on 
which liberal tiade-ln allowanou 
are being made Just now. |

Adjoining his Mtvice station, Mr. I 
Dawson operates a coal and geneial 
fuel yard, which has been usid bv | 
Scurry County people for yean. {

---------- •------------------ I
Auto Show begins a t 10:00 a. m.

PLAY SAFE......
and Economical . . . .  BUY

STAR
Tires 

Batteries 

Seat Covers

Dixie Service Station
J . C. Dawson, Owner

" J g 'U-'—

The Bifirgest Stock

GESERAL
AUTO
PARTS

in Scurrj’ County can 
be found at our place

Auto Repairing 
of All Kindt

T-P Gatolinet 
and Oils

HIGHWAY
GARAGE

A. SERVICE STATION

33 GASOLINES TAKE “HILLTESTS ” 
GULF WINS 7 OUT OF 12 TIMES!

L O O K O U T  M T ., T E N N ., who* e
borrowed Chevrolet, running in high gear 

hauling 3200 lbs of goaca, tested 13 
brandf of gaaolinaa. GULF WON!

' DRIVe IN AND TRY
lA TANKfULl

IS <* diffBr«nc« lit
ga»oline$? READ THIS

Tests <m fawsests American b ills—from  
AlassadmseSts to South Carolina— prose 
that the power o f  gasolisses selling a t the 
same price very widely!

In each o f  these tests, gasolines 
bought from local service statioos com
peted to sec which could propel a car 
and heavy load up hill farthest before 
the motor stalled. R esu lts? ...

G U LF W O N  M O R E H ILL T E S T S  
T H A N  32 O T H E R  G A SO LIN ES 
C O M B IN E D ! Study the chart be
low ! T h en  g o  to  any G ulf station 
and test T h at G ood G ulf G asoline 
for yourself!

HOW 33 G A SO LIN ES RANKED
Alt taMKAM tested, eacept • few *lMfd trade*' btaadt. eeW fer eppreKimately the tame prkm at TKa* Oeed OvN. lacli brastd k deaaled kf a fattar. |

TiST WINNER r»pucc j^ruu aoRMl s»n*a TwfUW r" PUCE p*"Fua PLACEii"*pua ii-ruH iiorua
*  1 A i c D E F o H • t K 1
#2 gdiira K ■ F M N A c o
#3 Id'flJ c D t O R s i K N Z*
#4 IdU U B L -!L _ C P N D o K
#S E i i n  1 f c 0 B F O N K
#6 W-UH3i M A B c N K F
#2 W-t'IU c A N M B r K
#S T n n a M F K u 0 N V W X
#9 t Y rra ia I P J 2* V z> 1* z« z>

# 10 c i-iirtj N A M B P K
#11 BDSa K f c M < •
*  12 f f c A N

E A C H  O F  T H E  B R A N D S  of gasoline tested is indicated on the chart by a letter, A to Z6. Note 
that Gulf gai wai umformly best! Othar high-ranking gaaolinca variad widely in didcrent tMU,

O eucr KCPiNiiM ea.,piTT,st<iMM, pa.

There^s more power in THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

E. F. Sears, Wholesale Agent
M. M. Clark Service Station

East Snyder—̂ n  Highway 8.S
Olds Service Station

Northeast Corner Square
Gulf Service Station
North of Woodrow Hotel

Trice Service Station
Block West of Square

Highway 83 Service Station
Three Blocka Wegt of Square


